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î .I "Detached, hot w> 
plan, aolid, brick, 
balcony, side en 

basement, laundry ûx.
Iiardwood floors, two >x 
and Roncesvalles dletrkit.

H. H. WILLIAMS & v
30 Vlcterla Street, Torontx

excellent
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

Front, near Yonge; 6000 square feet: 
wrll lighted, steam-heated, passenger 
and freight elevators.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
34 Victoria St., Toronto.
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29TH YEAR }0 -D •5

DOORS- Strong northwest winds; portly fal 
n\UDO. a i|ttie lower temperatnrr. m t

-— A

CENTRAL PRISON®iFHTRH110N Fo;dst“ff Gv™g
Gets Drastic Blow

! 1
V

TO BE NEARSEND OUT 800g >

Agents of Two Gigantic Grain Firms, 
Which Had Created Corner in 

Oats, Suspended to Enforce 
a Moral.

1 MO!

RSBAY) GUELPHI V<*r >
-«

Letter Writers in All Sections 
of City r Endorse Alder- . 

man McMurrich's Action 
Against Street 

Railway;

CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—For the first 
time in the histor yof the Chicago 
board of tradp, two members have 
been suspended for manipulating 
the prices of grain to serve their 
own ends.

This drastic punishment was visi
ted upon George E. Marcy, presi
dent of the Armour Grain Com
pany, who is J. Ogden Armour’s 
personal representative on the floor 
of the board of trade, and James 
Pettit, president of the 
Grain Company. Marey and Pettit 
were suspended from all the privi
leges of the board of trade for one 
day e*6h.

Organized Campaign Begins 
Next Week — Unionists' 
Lack-“Attractive" Lead

ers — Ministers 
Are Active,

Location Made by Provincial 
Secretary After Careful Con

sideration of the Claims 
of Over a Hundred 

Sites,
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11j i. Alderman George HcMurrlch as a 
result of his recent resolution In coun
cil dealing with the crowded condition 
of the Belt Line cars has received num
erous letters endorsing his action, and 
calling attention to the state of affairs 
which prevail on every line In the 

'city.
In an interview given to The World,

Mr. MoMurrioh gave a graphic account 
of the treatment which is accorded by 
the company to the unfortunate patron 
of the belt Une.

“If there is any consolation, how
ever,” tie went on to say, “In knowing 
that we are not the only ones to suf
fer discomfort, it da afforded by the 
letters which I have received from peo
ple In every part of the city, who are 
disgusted with the indifferent service."

“You mean, of course, during tho 
rush hours?”

Overcrowding on Sundays.
"Not at all,” Mr. McMurrlch re

plied, “we have grown accustomed to 
that, and recognize that the Street 
Railway Co, are Inadequate to deafz 
with that phase of the traffic prdblerfi.
My .resolution had to do with the over 
crowding which prevails on Sunday, . ; 
a day when hundred of cars are lying 
idle in the barns.

“The Sunday previous to my bringing 
the matter,up in council, I returned on 
a Belt Line car from church service.
It was one of the worst experiences I 
have ever undergone. There was not « 
a single inch of available room Inside . 
the car or on the rear platform. Once 
you were on, it was only thru a hercu
lean effort that you could get off again.

“Justtogivc some idea how the ca- ■ 
paclty of the car was taxed, eight per
sons were obliged to crawl over the 
rear-end of the platform In order 10 
get off. Inside, it was practically im
possible to move, so tightly wedged 
were the passengers.

The Moral Aspect.
“Apart from the unsanitary aspect of 

a, crowded ear like this, its immoral
ity Is the most outstanding feature.
It Is Intolerable that young girls and 
women should be subjected to the Ifl- 

T'digntty of being crushed and wedged 
against men.” "

Mr. Fleming claims that his first 
I aim is to study the convenience of 
the citizen. That feeing rOj. why did 
he ramove the large cars from the belt 
line ? We were told the- big cars dis
turbed the residents on Bherbourna- 
stieet, but I Imagine that the substi
tution of the small cars makes little 

i difference in that respect, tho It dow 
j In the convenience of the thousands 
1 who are compelled to travel over that 
route.

“Again, why does he Y the Church
at Church and Front during the 

winter season ? It means a great in
convenience to employers and employe 
alike, who are compelled to wait In 
the cold for a transfer or else walk to 
their places of business."

Other Lines as Well.
“Regarding the letters you have re

ceived, on the attitude you have taken 
in this matter, they embrace other 
than the belt line service? v

I “Yes. Of course they are confideo- 
\ tial, but here are one or two extracts,"

— ! replied Mr. McMurrlch, as he proceeded 
to read them:

"Complaints are useless,” was one 
disapproving statement, “for the street 
railway company have the city in the. 1 

. {I hoi low of their hand, and are complete " 
masters of the situation,”

’ | Another'dealt with the Dundas-etreet
„ ■ line, which was stigmatized as a dis

grace, and yet another, selected hap- 
from the pile of envelopes.

fflPeavey(Canadian Aasociated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Dec.22.—The DallyGraphic 

(Con.) makes the following noteworthy 
admission to-day: “With the best» 

in the world, the Unionists are

ftI After years of patient enquiry and 
the examination of In the neighbor
hood of 50 sites, the Ontario Govern
ment has at last settled on a location 
for the new Central Prison./

It Is to be about three miles east of 
Guelph. Ther properties secured are 
four In number, of 210, 50, 130 and 123 

respectively, making atotyA 
of 513 acres. x-

The government considers that it was 
very fortunate in securing a site which 
combines almost everything which is 
required. The transportation facilities 
are unexcelled. The C. P. R. runs thru 
the property and the G. T. R. skirts it. 
There are six trains a day each way 
to Toronto.
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lacking in men who appeal to the Ima
gination of the electorate. There Is 
also an uneasy feeling abroad that the 
methods of the Unionist associations 
are not so effective as they should be.”

The Graphic hopes the Unionist 
Wfctps will find a remedy for the dis
quieting situation during the Christ
mas lull.

The Free Trade Union will despatch 
gOO speakers next Monday In an 
ganized campaign.

Tory anticipations of John Redmond 
In command of a German fleet In Bel
fast Lough, and the Curzonian dictum 
that the house of commons Is “not lit 
to be left alone,” are the subject of 
much humor In the Radical press anu 

The Radicals profess

At tlte- same time, the directors 
served formal notice upon all board 
oftF$raÉe members that manipula
ted of the market must stop and 
that in the future the manipula-^, 
tors will be severely dealt with.

The directorate considered the 
recent manipulation of the oats 
market not quite all that should 
have been from a straightforward 
business point ' of view, and hence 
the suspensions.

The Armour Grain Company and 
■ the Peavy Grain Company bought 
and bought oats for delivery In 
September until their line was esti
mated on the board, at between 
10,000,000 to 15,000,000 . bushels. They 
bought when oats were low in price 
—around the 40-cent per bushel 
mark—and they continued to buy^ 
and kept their comer Intact.

By btiying and selling and re-, 
buying and reselling they were able 
to force the price up until it touch
ed the mark of 50 cents a bushel—a 
high price for September oats.

The September oats deal left a 
bad taste in the mouths of many 
members of the board and oc
casioned much talk. -,

if

llinner
in the

Restaurant

area nracres j *i

ill 7 \\
1/

J/
'day. Dec. 2*rd.
Tail Soup, 
rurkey—savory 
Teasing.

or-

Peas, 
ice, or

i- Bread.

rfïïni Central Location.
The situation is almost at the cen

tre of the criminal population of On
tario, which is placed at about 25 miles 
west of Toronto. This will Involve a 
minimum cost of transportation of 
prisoners to the prison.

The River Speed flows thru the pro
perty, giving ample water supply.

The 210 and 123 acre properties con
tain limestone, which will be useful in 
the construction of the prison, and 
will also be utililzed for the employ
ment of the prisoners in supplying 

-crushed stone for the improvement of 
the roads of the province. The 130 
acre property contains sand and gravel 
in abundance, and an admirable build
ing site. The other block Is good land 
for farming, vegetable gardening and 
dairy purposes.

Since the project of a new Central 
Prison was decided on at the session 
of 1908, the special committee of the 
house, consisting of Hon. W. J. Han
na, J. P. Downey, J. R. Dargavql, Geo. 
Pattinson, Finlay MpDiarmtd and CoL 
Hugh Clark, accompanied by Colin* R 
W. Fostlethwalte, inspector of asy
lums and prisons, have visited prisons 
at Detroit, Jackson, Cleveland, Chica
go, Boston, Bridgewater and Elmira,

WASHINGTON. Dec. BAt «c n.vy

s;,r“ ,h.°‘bisr* mo'=. cn‘?a|. STS*.*. »„=. «-
* Hundred Site# Otlered

of field artillery, 1500 rifles and one mil- Over 100 properties were offered, 
lion rounds of ammunition were'in- about half of these were thrown 
eluded in the surrender of the govern- of the running by not being supph i 
ment forces to the revolutionist.». with the essential features of W«o-

Zelaya's loss In killed, wounded and stone, sand and gravel. The care 
captured, the captain reports, Is about taken in making the final selection is 
2600. exemplified In the elaborate report
In the opinion of those who have tra- which was drawn up on, the seven 

versed the country, the march or the j sites, to which the competition was 
victorious Estrada army, even If It Is narrowed In the course of elimination. ( 
not opposed, will take from six to sev- This goes into minute detail on the 
en days before Managua Is within hall- suitability of the soil for farming and 
lng distance. Most of the journey, it is raising vegetables and fruit, in thd 
expected, will be made In boats drawn classification of the available building 
by steamers and the landing will be matqrlal under rock, gravel, etc., in the 
made at the nearest point to thé capi- llating cf the transportation facilities

and water privileges for power and 
water supply. The site selected bears 
the annotation ”excellfnt," under al
most every head. J 

About 12 or 15 acres will be included 
In the actual prison enclosure, which 
will be surrounded with a high wall. 
According to the draft plans of J. M.

Mlii1PC.

on the platform. , , ,
exceeding gladness that it so clearly 
indicates that every vote for a Union
ist Is a vote against the popular house.

Liberal Chances in London.
The Dublin Freeman's Journal Lon- 

correspondent is responsible for 
the statement that the Conservatives 
expect to get only 20 seats In London, 
whereas last year it was common v 
agreed the Radicals would get only

“with Lloyd-George, Bums, Grey and 
other cabinet ministers orating, the 
ministerialists again had a big pull 
to-nlgbt, at any rate in the ne

'
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" I i.’.a t¥MU IS BADLY BEATEN 
ARMY LOSES 2606 MEN

jj

<jjs
;rge,‘ in seven- 
apels, strictly 
hursday, $6.9o.

wspaper

space.
John Bums is in excelle

h£s constituent
On which Reginald is liable to get slipped up.form, 

he de- I
scr«bedS!^bt. Blatchford as/a ‘‘war
mongering socialist, and a mischievous 
wanton firebrand, whdm the Tory pap
ers are utring to bring aibout a octoe»ai 
calamity ” Talk about the inefficient 

Britain would,

I
- «

Weapons and Ammunition Also 
Captured by the Revolution

ary Fofces,

f,^un-metal and 
■6.00 and $6.50

FAIR PLAY FOR THE EAST SIDE.
of the navy was ret. 
however .take two lessons from " 
many. She would avoid conscription 

- and protection. (Cheers.) Between 30,- 
000 and 60,600 Berlin workmen were un
employed In 1906. Why were there 40-J0 
bureaux for registering unemployed m 
Gtcnumy If there were “two jobs for 
every man” in tbat country? (La-ugli- 
lec).

Lloyd-George is Solid.
Burns then detailed the government’s 

proposaid dealing wkiil unemployment.
Lloyd George received a welcome 

- willed: can only be described as raptur
ous In the centre of the tinplate in
dustry at Llanelly, Wales. Apparent
ly It witH return another solid phalanx, 
of Radie ah' in January. Retaliation, 
told the chancellor of the exchequer, 
was not a -policy for a prir.c.'paldty.

version of the 
The flourlsh-

Ex-Contioller Hubbard has the knack of putting the Bloor-street 
viaduct in a way that will appeal to all citizens. At a meeting in Danforth 
Hall the other night, he said: “The Queen-street subway, the King'street 
subway, the Lansdowne-avenue subway, the Wallace-avenue foot bridge, 
the widening of Dundas-street bridges, the extmsicn of Harbord-street, 
and the third of the cost as levied by the railway commission for the de
pression of the tracks thru South Parkdale, where ten level crossings will 
be eliminated—all these works are in the western portion of the City of 
Toronto, and have been paid for out of the general taxes of the ratepayers, 
and we confidently appeal to the people living in the western part of the 
city, in view of these facts, to do an act of simple justice, by voting for 
the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw, an improvement that will connect the large 
and growing population east of the Don w^tN the west.”

The Bloor-street viaduct will only cost $40,000 a year for forty 
years. But as a matter of fact it will pay for itself over and over again in 
the increased revenue it will bring the city.

PEARY’S HOFnV
i

'S*. Sugars and 
srry.Bowls and 
iug and ff tum-: U. S, Admiral Wants His Data 

Also Submitted to 
the Danish Com

mittee, -

i

Heighs, regular X

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 22.—Af
firming hid complete confidence In Dr. 
Cook, Rear-Admilral W. S. Schley, re
tired, to-day called publicly upon Com- 
mprider P-eary to Mtibmit his proofs 
that he reached the north pole to some 
scientific body other than the Nation
al Geographic Society. This, the ad
miral declares, should be done at once 
in the Interests of* justice, and to 
establish beyond question the claims 
ol Peary.

The admiral believes that die same 
body which repudiated Cook’s diala 
should be permitted to pase upon the 
data submitted by Peary to the Geo
graphic Society.

“The Dimes arc the best ported toed2, 
of men in the world on Arctic matters, ’ 
he said.

Admiral Schley declined to sa-y on 
what grounds he took exception to 
the findings of the University of Cop
enhagen. He merely reaffirmed his 
i te'nef m the explorer, ddcWng that 
lie believed that Peary, too, had gained 
I he top otf the earth.

The admiral has had wide experience 
In the far north. In 1884 he was in 
com-mand of the Thetis expedU>tn,which 
resulted hi the resent11 of I.lout. Greeley 
and sÆx then who had been cast awâ> 
lut Cape Sabine. For this Schley, then 
captain, was awarded a gold wo-tcii 
and a vote T»f A'hanks by tli€ Mrirylajid 
Legislature and a medal c-f honor by 
the Massacliusetts Humane Stalely.

Members of the National Geographic 
declined to disettes Admiral

style—all the It was a sort of new 
_ the mount.
of the tinplate trade shower

sermon on 
iug state
it w«LS not wanted. a

Sir E>d ward Grey declared tihiat a 
reformed second ciham'ber was neces-

eare

rer tops, regu- tal.
The lesser lights on, the Conservative 

side are putting up/a good fight, but 
Balfour's heaù'tb is being anxiously 
wa/tdhed.

Bonar Law, ait .Tarrow, ccmtoatisd 
tilt statement that tariff reform would 
ruin the shipbuilding industry. That 
industry had made marvelous strides in 
Germany under the German fiscal sys
tem. Tariff reformers did not want 
to stop imports, but to change their 
Character and have mere raw mater
ials and less manufactured articles.

Pensions at Navy's Expense.
George Wvndham at Dover declared 

- that Lloyd George meant to tax land- 
vvere c-r-mpel led to 

drive unfair bargains with either a 
prospective tenant or the, town coun
cil. Old age pensions would no.t have 

out of tcie present government's 
budget, but out of the .‘.dimple expe
dient of n-ot paying lor the navy, trust
ing to next year. ’

Neville Charrdierlaln, at Birmingham, 
said that what was wanted was more 
business and more employment. Neith
er the fears of the chancellor of the, 
exchequer nor the 
Churchill against Ills relatives In the 
house of lords would divert them from 
that issue.

Zelaya and the United States.
MANAGUA, Dec. 22.—Ex-Presmeiil 

Zelaya to-day issued a manifesto de
claring that his surrender of the pre
sidency was caused by a desire to a«t„e 
Nicaragua the humiliation of outrages 
threatened by a powerful nation. Be
cause of his resistance against the iim
position of tutelage, which was the 
forerunner of the conversion of the La
tin nations of this continent into de
pendencies of the United StateSj he 
had incurred the hatred of the gov
ernment, and when the defeat of the 
revolutionists appeared certain, the 
United States Government inexplicably 
severed relations with Nicaragua. He 
protested before the world against the 
meddling of the United States and the 
threat to land marines.

Zelaya takes up' various clauses of 
the Knox letter” in an attempt to re
fute certain charges with copies of 
letters he had received thanking him 
for his courteous treatment In the mat

ter of the claims of Guatemala md

WAS IMPELLED TO MURDER
BY “A VERY BIG DEVIL

A

pire and black 
and signet 

pt, gold-filled 
bgs. Clearing

Gontlnued on Page 7. I

Reported Confession by Man 
Who This Morning Paid 
Extreme Penalty for the 
Crime.

TWO NEW MEMBERS m

J. D. Sperry (ILberal) Elected to Suc
ceed Hon. A. K. McLean.

HALIFAX, N. S„ tfeff. =22.-(Special ) 
__The Dominion tiy-îelection in Lunen
burg County to-day resulted in the 
election of J. D. Sperry (Liberal) oyer 
Dr. Marshall (Conservative) by 2»0.

was .caused by the resig- 
of X. K. McLean to become

?on cloths, 5 
an and Italian 

Thursday, 8
It r ils until they

■
Wjith tihe refusal of the minister o:' 

justice ,to interfere in the case of Pa- 
vale Stefoff, this man's last hope of 
life is gone, arid with it is released 
the promise of secrecy with which Rev 
George M. Atlas, now a fugitive from 
justice, covered Ms statement tfea 
Stefoff h'ad confessed to him thet^h.i 
committed the crime for which he i 
to hang at 8 o’clock this morning.

Whatever It may be worth,in t'h 
light of recent revelations as to Atfei;

::■■ hazard.
urged the alderman to Investigate the 

1 conditions which prevail on thé Beach 
cars, where, nightly, passengers are 
compelled to ride ôn the ojitslde of the 

j rear platform.
! “What do you say to the statement 
made by Mr. Fleming that your reso
lution was merely electioneering talk, 
and that no complaints have ever bean 
received?" Mr. McMurrlch waa asked.

No Election Dodge.
j i "For nearly a quarter of a century 

I have been connected with municipal 
matters," he replied, "and I defy any 
person to bring: forward one fake re
solution moved by me with thq. idea 
of catching the'popirtar vote.

“If Mr. Fleming has, as he says he 
has, the convenience of the citizens of 

i Toronto at heart, he will investigate 
I this matter of over-crowding. I ad time 
to what I have already said, and I re-. 

’ peat again that this treatment of »»
1 patrons by the Toronto Street Rail- 

Co., is intolerable and afeomin-

<’1 ocine
iThe vacancy 

nation
attorney-general of Nova Scotia.? colors of the 

;s; all sizes, 3
1

life t
best is now m.p.

Salvador.
The former president declares that 

the Americans, Cannon and, ‘ Groce, 
were executed according to law. This 
pretext for Intervention, he asserts, is 
similar to that employed when the 
United States first intervened in Cuba, 
for there was no proof that the Maine 
was blown up by Spaniards; yet this 
was taken as a cause for action.

Iy
ORANGEVILLE, Dec. 22.—(Special.) 

—As expected there will be no 'by- 
election in Bulletin for (the federal 
house John A. Best, Conservative 
nominee, being to-diay elected by 
damnation. He succeeds the late Dr. 
Barr.

grievances of
Society 
Schley's suggestion.ay for $1.95 Iac-

Not Honored for Reaching Pole.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 22.—It is not l 

believed that either the r 
Coper,'hegen or

1
THE CALL FOR TOYS. University of! himself, the man's story to The Wcmlri 

Copenhagen or the Royal Goographl- 1 tc-ld cm the day following Stefoff. 
cal Society will withdraw the honors j conviction, was this:

Atlas declared that during his visit 
to Stefoff In the jail the prisoner had 
confessed to him that he murdered 
Van! Simoff: “He told me," said At
las, "that he wac ixescsaed of an evil 
spirit, a very Mg devil. He told me 
that lie need .id the money, and had 
waited for Simoff as he came from 
work and killed him.”

Atlas toM th* Stefoff described the 
deed committed in the dim light of 
the cellar of the Eastern-avenue house, 
where they all lived together, and how 
he had struck Simoff down as he de
scended the stairs in the darkness.

With the first blow .-ritnoff jell, but 
as he lay stunned upon the floor he 
struggled, and this drove Ms 
crazy with fear. The “very >tg\4ev11“ 
possessed him end he struck blindly 
with tho hatchet until his victim lay 
still. Then he took the money on.? 
went out and returned later, when ho 
pretended to discover the bodv of the 
dead man.

Atlas asked that the story be kep' 
secret until Scefoffs last hope was

Bairns’ New "Year FestivalTo-day is the last day for the re
ceiving of toys for The Sunday 
World distribution thru the splen
did charitable machinery of the 
Salvation Army. Rush your par
cels in to-day.

In order that there may be no 
misunderstanding of the desires of 
the donors, mark your parcels “For 
Salvation Army distribution,” or if 
sent in response to the manage
ment of the banquet, mark them 
"For the Bairns."

In closing the call for toys for 
distribution thru the agency of the 
Salvation 
knowledge the 
Mapp and staff, who have assisted 
so materially in a work that is a 
slight departure from the usual 
order of things. The few days of 
Intimacy in a common cause has 
given The World a broader appre
ciation of the Salvation Army and 
Its great work for humanity. The 
Bairns’ appeal stands open to the 
hour of the banquet. This laudable 
work of kindliness also tiierlts sym
pathy and practical interest.

$150,000 FOR PUBLIC CONCERTS.

CINCINNATI,
Ampt. an attorney known at "Citizen 
Aropt," who died last week, bequeath
ed Ills entire estate of $150,000 to the 
city for concerts for the people. The 
estate Is to be held by his widow dur
ing her lifetime. . _

-.VhkMh they conferred on Dr. Cook. 
Officials of nhe university state that 
the institution did not feesto-w the de- 

reward for the Giro)very

ly one of a... SUCCESSFUL SWINDLERS
Netted $250,'000 by Fake Mining 

Scheme.

Additional subscriptions :
Amount previously ackiKW-

ledsed ........................  W»**
A Friend of "Kids’ , .....................  25 0»
Mr. and Mrs. F. McMahcn........... 10 03
McLaren and Dallas ................. W.<W
Factory employes Heintzman Co. lo 00
-Cos-grave Brewery Co......................... 10 0)
Toronto Brewing & Malting Co.. 10 00
W. K. McNaught ............................
A. E. O............... ....................................
Dr. James F. W. Ross...................
Jas. V Lantgley, F.C.A..................
Hon. Thomas Crawfbrd ................
J. N. MeKendry 
Frank C. Foy ..
Thou.scn Bros.
F Orford ...........
Ed. G.............. •••••
J. G.........................
John Crane, Peterboro
J. Jeffries ..................
McGmv & Vvinnett .1,
Thee Mitchell ........................
Harold and Marjorie .........
Fi lend ...................................... . „
"Ten Well Wishers at the Na-^_ ^

Ontario

PAVALE STEFOFF 
Doomed to dli tills morning in \ 

Toronto jail.

grec as a 
of the pole, but merely in recognition 
(,f Dr. C-JOk's Arctic exphraticr.s. The 
Royal Geographical Society takes the 
same ground.

:
k regular 10- INEW YORK, Dec. 22.—In th) person 

of Charles Adams, an elderly man v? 
rtspeetalble appe varice the Polio : ay 
H y ha Vi >r.o of a group mining 
swindlers whio in recent years have 
fleeced wealthy English ra mines out 
of $2i;i 000.

I> is alleged that when a death nv- 
t!te api eared in the English papers, 
Adams or ar. associate would write a 
Utter add re used to tho dead mûr., 

. knowing that it would profeobly -Ad 
\ Into the hands of the relatives, ack- 

niowlediglng previous aid by the ad- 
and telling him how to n uke 

1n mining stocks and how.

and six press representatives will be 
admitted to the jail to witness the last 
act in this sordid tragedy. RadcUvo, 
the official hangman, will take that 

/task off Sheriff Mowat's hands as 
usnhl. j

StPfijff was told of the removal of 
his iaet hope. He heard the news

way
able."Nansen Ridicules Cook.

CHRISTIANIA, Dec. 22.—Frieljof 
Na.r.een said to-day : “It is my opinion 
that Cook is no longer intern.-ting. He 
is practically a dead man and ough; 
to vanish from the consideration of 
the wori'i. I never trusted him, fir 
the first report which he made did 
rot inspire confidence, especially his 
eta-temenU concerning the distance of 

• fourteen seconds from the Dole, 
proved rhat Cook was Ignorent of the 
simplest principles of astronomical ob
servation.

“As for Peary, I never d-nutted his 
veracity, altho I did not a’«prove of 
his behavior after his return. However, 
it is easy to understand hi? indignation. 
At least ,ho is a man, and there is no 
comparison between him an t Cook.”

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To H. P- Dwight, president of the 
G. N. W. Tel. Co., who Is 81 ye*rs of 
age to-day. He was born ' Dec. 23, 
1828, and has been 62 years a leader 
in the telegraph business in Canada.

5 00It 5 00fi*
5 to H.B. AMES, M.P., ILL.
5 CO

t 33 1-3 „ per 5 Cl 
5 CO MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—(Special.) — 

A cable received to-day from Port 
Said said that H. B. Ames, M.P. for 

calmly and seemed resigned. He still st. Antoine had been taken off tho 
denies his guilt, and protests his inno- : homew-ard steamer and placed in the 
cence. He has been an orderly prhon- , British naval hospital suffering with 
er, and seems to have become attached ! typhoid fever.
to has guards, and has asked that he -------- ------- —-------------—
be allowed to say good-by to all of STORE OPEN EVENINGS NOW.
them. ----------

Handy for Late Shoppers—Splendid 
Bargains:

Army we wish to ac- 
courtesy of Col. 3 00 

3*00 
3 to

ilant200
h 2 00v 2 00 Tillsleaves; regu-

a.m., 10c. 
a.m., 25c.

1 00...... 1 00
»V" 100

drees ee
his fortune _ . . . .____
in gratitude, he now ottered h:s beuo- 
factor a chance to buy cnoice mining 
Shares.

JUST LIKE SUFFRAGETTES.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22—Seven girl 
shirtwaist strikers, who have served 
terms of five days each on Blackwell’s 
Island tor dis’jrdei’ly conduct during 
tlie strike, were/decorated with bronze 
me date to-night in the presence of 3000 
enthusiastic followers at an cast tide 
jhaM. The mrdals w«re given by the 
Women's Trades Union' League.

l oo
0 50

Can Regulate Size of Loaves.
SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Dec. 22.—The

gone. Illinois supreme court to-day decided maa
“Governor-General una >le to jnter- that a city council has the right w opportunity any 

fere in irapltal crqie of Rex v. Bterert. paag an ordinance specifying the Dineen Company have arranged te 
(Signed) Th pm as Mu _y, - price and weight of a loaf of bread ; keep their store open every evening
tilrnï.i°f,„°r-, 1 "l.v Rrvliinefte And the conditions under which it must until the holiday until 10 o'clock. The
r '^Pheiku v!«tortlay atierncon be made, and it is the duty of the showrooms contain a splendid collec-
ro-rnvnd St "toffs last leas" of life, baker to provide scales so a customer tion of superior fur goods. Don t fall 
Oidy tS? mu’s spiritual adviser, those may inform himself of the exact weight to include It in your list of calling 

who have charge of the'gruesome work of the loaf. ---------- ------- places. _

Ilona I Club” ...........
Superintendent Rogers, 

Provincial Police .......
If you haven’t selected your Chrlst- 

gift before this, you will find an
The

1 00
nd IS.OO. Thurs- 

e case. Regular 
irror, solid ebony p

tevening now.,...$321 60Total ...................................
Let the good work go on.

Dec. 22.—Wm. M.
Town Hal! Burned.

LEOMINSTER, Maes., Dec. 22.—Fire 
to-nlglit destroyed the combined to-.vri 
hall and opera house here, causing a 
loss of $156,000.
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AMUSEMENTS.

CITIZENS ENTITLED 
TO FASTER SEDUCE

E. N. Almas, a merchant, who claims 
he saw the constable In his store early 
Saturday morning, and that be fired 
a shot-gun to frighten the Intruder 
away. 1 , I

H. Ji. Champ wal elected to the j 
board of the Hamilton Steel & Iron 
Company this morning, taking the 
place of A. E. Carpenter. The elec
tion of E. B. Osler, M.P., and W. D. 
Matthews, Toronto, was also confirm-

PRINCESS-^Last Call for Christmas
DO YOUR SHOPPING 

AT ONCE

S
itie Parity, -1A Pearl of Drm

C LIM A X
By Edward Locke. Muaic by Jo*. Carl Bred. *’

MATINEES 
WED. andSATi 

THIRD AMERICAN TOUR
Charles Frohman Presents the Greatest'. 

of American Dramas,

Controller Hecken Not in Favor of 
Expropriation—The Tubes 

the Best Solution.

Ï
NEXT WEEKt ed. itsft Royal Thirteenth Regiment.

Col. E. E. W. Moore, commanding 
officer of the 13th Regiment, received 

I official word this morning that' his Ma- 
j Jesty King Edward has granted Ham
ilton’s crack Infantry corps permission 
to use the word royal. The corps will 
hereafter be known as the Royal 18th , 
Regiment.

1 \ We are going to keep our show-rooms 
open until ten o'clock every evening until 
Christmas. That is for the benefit of the 
late shopper who has neglected purchas
ing his gifts.

You will find in our show-rooms 
every good garment thought of in every 
kind of good fur. The fur is selected and 
the garments are all made on the premises, 
and are guaranteed.

Write for catalogue and price list if 
you cannot call.

-'At Vw
■»—* A

Ex-Ald. Hales came out strongly last 
night In Ay re’s Hail for a curtailment 
of the hours In which liquor should be 
sold In Toronto^ and declared that his 
first move If elected to the hoard of 
control would be to this effect.

“What can hie the demand for the 
fours to be open for 17 hours a day ?" 
he asked. “Surely In ten or twelve or 
thirteen hours any reasonable man can 
get all he wants. Therefore, why 
should the bo rtender be on a 17-hour 
foasie ?" '

He would also be inclined, to there 
were any great demand for It, to give 
the .people the right to vote in sections, 
or wards, for tola! prohibition.

Chairman T. W. Self, in comment
ing upon the speech, said: "We are 
fighting liquor; to-day In fighting 
Geary.”

Aside from this flurry the meeting 
was decidedly a Hockern-tube-viaduct 
gathering. About 3U0 were present..

Mr. -Hookens ascension to the ros
trum was signalized by a deafening 
urst of applause.
In eludda ting t'hci tube queetfon he 

SOW) acres of terri- 
t Hallway Company 
its Unes to. The

“ THE THIEFBUY THAT 
GIFT AT 

EAST'S

h

: ti.By Henry Bernstein
(Author of “ Israel * and '* Samson ”) 

WITH

.. ... *£» ' „

z
Travelers' Certificates.

Commercial travelers' certificates for 
1910 can now be had from Fred John
son, Room 6, Federal Life Building, ed

y

Herbert £ 
Kelcey D

Effie
Shannon

i’A
i

if
M

I

NEW YORK PRESS AND. COOK ! A most accept 
basket of 

The Hasten 
galea As

8Mm ■ONAD/
HANÛS0MWe are prepared for the ex

tra rush of shoppers who have 
left off buying until the last 
minute.

In addition to our tegular 
sales force you will find our 
traveling salesmen and heads 
of departments ready to serve 
you promptly and efflciêntly. 
No inexperienced salespeople 
wait on you.

* ti tty ,• W Not One Kind Word for the Erstwhile 
Hero.

Vo £H£A
Seats' Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yongel 

Sam S. and Lee Shubert present
MARGUERITE CLARK

—in-

KING OF CADONIA
The English Musical Comedy Success

MATINEES Thursday and Xmas Day. ‘

J
j

The New York papers editorially ac
cept as true the verdict that Dr. Cook 
failed to reach the .pole, and condemn 
11 mi.an lmP°stor. Extracts read:

The American: There is no refuge
nofhtCi°lof2f1 lmPosture but flight and i 
is HhmoMs/hnf Instance is confession. It 
is impossible to excuse Frederick Cook ,
FHght crlme wlth charity.*eatabllahes both consciousness 
nf 14 1101)8 the impostor i
ordlïed hhrlli may palliatl0n of a dis- 
To-davd FrS/üi °iT > mental obsession. I 
i o aay Frederick Cook is a man with- I

i0never?UIatnd*~™vn allen ®=nd an Ishmael j 
Iand*, ■No money can buy com-

Sow of n»«ôed Hf6' Nd reminiscent 
ftemal ah»rnf "KA repttte can console 
âtiïïnfr, A mail wno has been 
a traitor to truth, a deceiver of his robber of his ^Uent and 
b^rofe fellow has nothing left

00011 bimself has been!I 
so adequate an., engineer of his, own 
downfall that his enemies must by now 
nïJüa8"™6? ,of their haste to offer un- , 
?fe?e£ a<4S*stance. And what a magniti-j 
cent liar he.was! Hailed by half the 
civilized world, welcomed by a king, 
greeted with an arch of triumph in his j 
home city, mobbed by cneering thou- | 
sands, he was Indeed "one of the most1 
audacious and memorable Impostors In i 
the annals of science."

The Sun:

OUR C
ON

130-132
A

mi1631—Mink Stole, medium size, two skins at 
neck, animal back with heads and tails 
at front

3008— Hudson Bay Sable Muff, trimmed 
with tails

3009— Sitka Fox Muff, finished with head 
and tail

NEXT
WEEK | Seats Now Selling

$75.00 The invitai 
rlage of Mi 
thoppe, to M 
Seek. The 
29. . I

1 Dr. Haul A 
ham sailed 
Germany, fq 

l of two ye:L 
Vienna.

Hop. WmJ 
i spend Ghri-sj
\ . Mr. Archil

Yotld is sped 
i his parent:-

Mabel Barrison THE
^ . $70.00
Three-skin Empire Muff to match $4Q.0C 

130—Fur Throw Ties, in black lynx.
EET BLUE MOUSEr* 5 

itree 
:end

said there we 
tory Chat tl:e St 
would not exte 
city had taken these people under her 
wing and was collecting taxes from 
them, and was, therefore, obliged to 
give them transit to the city's centre 
to which they were entitled.

Until the tubes came up the Street 
Railway thought” they had the city | 
where it coultirjt get away. By the i 
present proposai the city could toy ; 
18 utiles of sutifaoe lines and 3 3-4 
miles of tulhes and give a quick servie3 | 
to *0,000 people. (Mr. Moves’ estimate 
of the cost of tribes were corroborated 
by Public Sen-ire Cornitiiseloner Bas
sett of New YCrk, and the Carney 
Tube Company had offered to build and 
equip them at $1,000,000 a mile.

The cities of Superior and Duluth, 
with 101,000 people had developed a ! 
traffic of 315,000 people over their 
street car system, and why shouldn't 
Toronto have tl|e aivantage of such 
an asset when the opportunity afford
ed? The districts tapped by the tube 
system only, would in three years have 
a 100,000 population. "That’s the rich
est franchise in the City of Toronto to
day!
present franchise. If we get the tubes 
It will make it certain that we take 
over the street railway’s franchise in 
twelve years, and this is worth more 
than the city’s deibt—$43,000,000."

He ctbjeoted, to expro-ruta-Vion. ti 
Would not be honest to break the con
tract and despoE the company of Its 
rights by agreement. He objected to 
paying $15,000,000 for s-ymathing that 
could be had ip 12 years for $U,000,0<'0. 
At the termination of the franchise 
the city could buy for the bare physi
cal cost, while if -put to arbitration 
now, the earning power f.«r the next 
12 years * cm lid be added on.

Mr. Hooken appealed that his zeal In 
council shook} be rewarded by election 
as mayor. It was his reoc-rd, not .his 
promises that should elect him. His 

■Opponent was promising economy, but 
a man who hadn’t broached economy 
for 12 months when he had a chgnce 
on the board of control, had ne Mcense 
to talk it now.

It would be foottohness, declared 
Hon. A. B. Morlne, to vote for the 
tubes and not for the man who father
ed the move. The tubes would extend 
the city, and the increased property 
valuation and tax assessment would 
In a short time pay at least the In
terest on the coat

J. B Rcedl put up a strong plea, for 
the viaduct, in,stair ring the fact that 
It was the bridges that had built up 
Rosedeie. The ptoiple In the east want
ed some consideration as well as the 
people of Rosedpte and West Bloor- 
stree-t.

$45.00
3010— Black Pony Muff, finished plain . . $12.00

3011— Black Pony Muff, fancy design .. $ 18.00

3012— Stone Marten Muff, finished with 
loose skins in front ,.

mar"
ten, mink, beaver and sable, from! .

■ Harry Lauder as Santa Claes
MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL 

Friday Matinee, Dec. 21th
Big Xmas Tree, leaded wl 

Free Gifts for every child at t 
matinee.

All the Stars playing in T 
ronto will assist the Fame 
Scotch Comedian. ^

■ This will be the greatest event 
of the year. Great Double Show.

Bring the children; let them
■ be merry..

The above all In conjunction 
with HARDEKN, and his big 
company. Ten Acts.

"Seats IS and 26 cents.
■ Hurry, get your Xmas Day ticket*

fa.
f

181 7—r-Ladiç.’ Moire Black ^ny^Coa^50'00 

semi-fitting back, shawl collar, fin
ished with cuffs and best satin

'ining ......... ...............$100.00
iixtra large loose muff to match . . $35.00

2005—Grey Squirrel Automobile Coat, made 
in two styles, fur inside and outside, 
making the cogt reversible, or fur
outside only, with satin lining.- 
Price for coat with fur on both
ÿ? ..........................  $200.00

rrice for coat with fur on one side $125.00 
Same coat in brown blended -squirrel,
fur on both sides...............................$225.00
Same coat in brown blended squirrel, : j
fur on one side.................................... $150.00

' 300 7—Persian Lamb Muff, trimmed with
two mink heads and four tails. . . .$27.50

S
to live F

iu
ÏÏj r':$60.00

3013— Ermine Muff, finished on lace .. $90.00
3014— Mink Muff, finished with heads in 

centre and tails on side. ..

%

, ;ure
be
Chicago U 
Strarimn 
lng,
plcee orthe
Association.

Hon. Alar 
spend dirii 
Mr, Aylesw 

Mr. and î 
nipeg. and 
of Barrie a 

Mrs. We: 
mour, 8L <

••• $65.00
f

3015—Ermine Muff, finished with twelve 
ermine tails.................................. < •s7- jwaiS :

lighted the cynica*. Who can forget 1 
the picture of Dri" Cook sitting at

3016— Mink Carriage Muff ..,
3017— Mink Tab Muff.............

"*3018—Chinchilla Muff.................
3019—Mink Muff, finished with two heads 

and four tails
1915—Ermine Tie, lined with best white 

satin, made full length and trimmed 
with ermine tails 
Muff to match .

5000 XMAS UMBRELLAS
$45.00
$85.00

$55.00

* ~ . w uiuii sitting at a
royal banquet between Queen Louise I 
^Princess Itjgeborg, regaling them 
with stories of, the dash to the pole, i 
and afterward telling the royal child- 

- ren diverting «tories of hairbreadth I 
scapes in the icy breach with gigantic 1 
polar bears ? As the first man at the 
north pole, Dr. Cook may have been 
an utter myth, but he had two months 
of sunshine and success as a bold and 
complacent Impostor.

The Tribune: Fitly to characterize I 
the offence of which Dr. Cook has been ! 
guilty i« not easy. His intentions when ! 
he left home for the Arctic may have 
been honest, but it is clear that at ; 
length he resolved to attempt a colossal I 
deception. He has not succeeded, but r 
he must be judged by his purpose. He ! 
has accepted honor and pay bestowed 1 
on the supposition that he had per- 1 
formed a feat, of almost superhuman i 
difficulty. He has sought to deprive a 
rival of justly earned fame and emolu
ments, and has tried to impose on the I 
whole world. One conceivable posslbil- < 
Uy may be suggested in his behalf, 
he Is not the victim or a monstrous 
delusion, he is the author of a mon
strous fraud.

The Herald reminds that In publish
ing Cook’s first story It noted that his 
achievement rfeste# upon his own word.

The Evening jPofet: Jn foisting this j 
fraud upon the world, dock .was guilty I 
of much more than an Injury to the I 
man whpse laurels he was falsely I 
claiming. It has beèn a great loss to 1 
all the world that one of th 
events in which the whole of mankind 
spontaneously finds occasion for tri
umph and rejoicing was converted into 
a time of wrangling and unpleasant
ness. As for Peary himself, He has 
been defrauded of something which can 
never be restored to him. Such is the 
temper of man that the enthusiasm that" i 
would in the first instance have hailed 
the accomplishment of a feat which 
heroic venturers for three generations 
had strenuously sought to compass, can 
never be resurrected out of the possi
bilities of the past. False as it has 
been proved, the claim of the cheap 
swindler has dimmed the lustre of.the 
true discoverer s achievement.

This big stock includes all 
the season’s latest novelties in 
UMBRELLAS for both Ladies 
and Gentlemen.. Every known 
style and design. Handles of 
sterling silver, etched and en
graved, gunmetal, pearl and 
silver, pearl and gold, fancy na
tural woods. Directoire han
dles and styles in stag and Cape 
horn, Ivory and silver.

Many of Them Exclusive Novel
ties, not to be seen elsewhere.

J THE BEST YULETIDE TREAT.

k aw MASSEY HALL PHOTO NBesides it will safeguard our I

HARRY LAUDER$90.00
$60.00 And a Notable Company.

Popular Prices—Evff8: 25, 50, 75, 1.09. 
Aft: 25, 50, 76.

J Christmas 
United Pho 
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THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited '^Toronto*1, $1.00 to $25.00 Farewell Performance Christmas Night.
t t

GRAND 25-50
Holiday Mat. Sat. (Christmas Day)

chief executive a man who will be 
heart and soul In harmony with the 
best interests of the city.

John Patterson haslset at rest any 
doubts as to the construction of the 
Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Railway 
being proceeded with the first thing 
In the spring, by serving ndtlces on 
the property owners on the private 
right-of-way the railway will use thru 
the city, after leaving Dundurn Park, 
to vacate by April 1.

J. H. Homing is an aldermanlc can
didate in the first ward aaiiad ex-Ald. 
Wallace In ward two.

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

f .

GRAUSTARKÏIIf I
I New Year—Vaughan Glaser in St. Klmo

i{

«î

HAMILTON HOTELS.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.
—I

BOWERY BURLESQUERS
NEXT WEEK—- VANITY FAIR."HOTEL ROYAL mose rare

Subscriber* are requested to 
' report any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at thle 
office, room* 17 and 10, 
Building:. Phone 1040.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2.SO and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

Fire and Water Committee.
The final meeting of the fire and 

ter committee was held this evening 
and a - surplus of about $4000 
ported!! Chief TenEyck suggested that 
it be used to form the nucleus of a fire
men’s benefit fund. The aldermen told 
him that they had no power to grant 
his request, but recommended that he 
bring a scheme before next year’s 
council. Steps will be taken to mark In 
a suitable way the fact that Engineer 
McFarlane at the Beach pump-house 
has completed 50 years in the service 
of the city. K. Cassels was raised to 
the grade of second-class fireman and 
G. W. Smith was added to the depart
ment as a probationer.

The House of Refuge Committee fin
ished the year with a surplus of $789, 
and next year’s council will be a sued 
to uee the amount to Install a new bath
room at the refuge.

Arcade wa-

<2 was re- JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS 
THE BIO BEAUT Y SHOW 

Next Week-

been d:etpended upon to give wihole- 
■heai'led support bo the in overheat to 
Lee the cdty from the clutches of the 
Cataract and one or two even of them 
were none too reliable, 
are: 
demon,
Robson.

ti “ The Brigadiers ”II
01" GHEA’S THEATRE

^ Matinee daily, 25e( Evening*, 26c 
and 50c. Week of Dec. 20.

Nat Wills, Karl and Victor Pederson, 
Geiger and Walters, Adelaide Hermann, 
Devlin and Ellwood, Levine and. Leon
ard, the Klnetograph, Rooney and Benfo

The octette: 
Aid. Cooper, Wright, Morris, An- 

ElUs, Hopkins, Jutten and 
All are in the field again, 

Aid. Cooper, Wright and Jutten for 
the iboard of control.

The council nod hardly been elected 
before .the hydro men were called to
gether. They looked upon Mayor Mc
Laren a# thrir leader, and, according 
to Aid. Hopkins, who 
meeting, "the mayor counseled delay in 
making any mof’e towards making a 
contrajcit with the commission, promis
ing to lead the Wnd, all in good time, 
to makingjyfthe contract. The mayor’s 
next mo-Yi. was to open negotiations 
with the Cataract Power Company, 
and a bargain very much mçro favor
able to the city than the "one Wil- 
maded thru the council in 1908 
reached. It was submitted to the elec
tors onizjune 7 last and was rejected. 
At the same time a plebiscite only 
eubm1|lt-d on the question of making a 
contract with the tom mission was car
ried by a large majority, tho the mayor 
addressed a letter to the ratepayers 
urging tnem to support the bylaw.

XHASJ068LE0 WITH POMI' •1

Give Her a Suit Case 
or Club Bag

WINTER EGG PRODUCTION.K\ FORT GEORGEFor Nearly a Year He Tried to 
Prevent People's Wishes Becom

ing the City’s Law.

Thé winter egg, being a forced product 
like strawberries? at Christmas, ought 
to be well paid for; the haphazard poul
try keeper who floods the late spring 
markets has lost the place, 
eggs now, fowls must be bred right, 
housed right and fed right. To be bred 
right they should be medium, early- 
hatched chicks from bred-to-lay hens 
of sitting breeds for exposed situations 
particularly, matted with a similarly- 
bred early-hatched cockerel (he Is more 
than half the flock to pure bred, being 

impressive), well reared. These 
commence naturally to lay a fair-sized 
egg before the extreme cold comes In, 
and are less likely to leave off unex
pectedly than precocious, late-hatched 
sprinters.: To be housed right, the 
house should face the south, being in 
as sheltered a position as possible. It 
should be strongly made, draught- 
proof, of ample size, well lighted and 
ventilated and not overcrowded (the 
perches being all on a level), in fact 
the fewer fow’Js the better, but from 
financial conditions one generally has 
25 to 50 hens ln each, tho the smaller 
number will lay more eggs in propor
tion. It should be kept scrupulously

You can obtain just the size, 
kind and quajity that she would 
like at prices'ranging from

$2:50 to $30.00

The New Centre “of British Columbia 
Beyond Yellowhead Pass.

attended the,
Eort Gfeor^e is in the centre of Brl-. : 

tish Columbia, and Is soon to be a 
Place of some «oootiot. . The irrepres
sible John Houston has starterr a ï 
newspaper there called,, .The Forint 

. , . . shot himself Geéè-ge Trjbuaç, and rfe tSVjer just T
last night, was unconscious, and at a revived Adated«tec. |L .hci’ftTW, i U a 'o le S
late hour to-night the city hospital prSBuctlm,.."rjHîffi ItXàiefiFkWWl gath- I,
doctors said he was sinking. era that '

Two Weddings. w4r centr^6cti •
A quiet Wedding took place this ai- tr8 n ls 

ternoon at 5 o'clock In Centenarv abg for 675 rr,f'fW"Tw.îV' GeoKge. ; B 
Church, when Miss Eleanor Marguer- l®rt Georgas 1| MR jXHl/s'vLaif Ed- 
ite Mooret daughter of the late Mr. and Tn'#lton on t h X stncdy n e Jbf the H 
Mrs. Lyman Moore, Langholm, became G. " T. P., and H
the brider of Mr. Richard Juson Mc- Heiad Pa8S- The^$Uêÿ*^fVte‘fivers’ H 
Laren, son of the late Lieut.-Col. Henry arwnd Fort GelHe| are suitable for 

Hard to Sastlsfv of thls clty" Rev- J- V. Smith, Arming. On D(® 4j when t|e paper
Fr0m this the. mayor has never re- D D",’ ofl]clated’ a"d the wedding party wa* printed, the■n^eralaie fell \o 40

Frequent h.-to-in-ÿ-wner conferences covered. Inete* -j<" carrying out the eatSfriend0/ the I^la»iVe* and clDS* S°ti & ‘e1!-,0
v, j th the Cataract. ^ will of the pcdWe, as expressed for ,he,ndB" fr" ,and Mrs- McLaren thifig fSv that portion of ltrltis.i Cnl-

Iïtcreose oif the burdens on the tax- the thiid time, he h«e sought by every , f evening for New York and tb« 1 fcmbla. The way" out at present from 
ixiyer by the naJsnng oif ttfre taxj rate I means feu balk* tlieir will. He first , t ancl Wl- be awa>' until the middle Fort George is by wagon road to Qi:es- 
nom,20 to 21 mills. ! demanded from the commission"" oh»t °5,Ja"uafy", They win then return to , nel, wheVe the stage is taken south to

AtFincwaae in the expendiiture of 1 Hamdlton 'be allowed to take only 1000 * 118 C1, ^*ore leaving for their future \ the railway.
............ ’ " a por- | Ohe of the facts made known by The !

the
_______ Grand Trunk Pacific Railway frqm

«•J?I^.ty.2Veddi°s was celebrated at i Tete Jaune Cache west fôr 400 miles
| will not be a mountain road; but, In- 

South ! stead, will be a road thru a level coun-

To yield

HAMILTON. Dec. 23.—(Special. )—
Thé city council of 1909 will go diown. 
in history as a Cataract, council, di
rected largely by three of*the staunch
est friends of the Cataract Power Com
pany has "in the city—Mayor McLaren, 
Aid. John Allan, "tillairman of tlhe board 
of works, and Aid. Peregrine, chair
man of the,finance committee. M,uch 
of the business ‘has been decided In 
cau/oue. Iri 1 act, for several weeks 
tlico’e was aim est a continuous caucus:

- iq the mayor’s office.
This Is n hat has marked this year’s 

Cataract regime, at the city hall:
Defiance of the people’s will.
Star ohamber sereinns.

•-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-* 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

5o—Prices—10c! Joseph Mitchell, who

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

«ISF
I prepare you <t>r light opera ln nine 

to twelve monthly also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Writs, 
phono or call.
58 Bcficonsfield Ave.

morewas

J. P. McAVAY1

KENILWORTH RINKHow Would She Like 
a Shopping Bag ?

KEW BEACH
(land Xmas Afternoon and Every Slight

Season Tickets on sale. Good Ice. Beat 
Lighted Rink In the City.

(
We are showing all the néw 

novelties priced from ' A' 5

$1 to $15 , Louis XV. I
The Turn] 

of Louis X] 
arch, are vl 
pie con tin uj 
graceful de 
To enable 
every par| 
have made j 
piano case 
manner the 
In some re^ 
artistic cas 
liar art fir 
the rococo 
scrolls arej 
character, 
graceful in 
ed, emblem 
XV. This- 

L . thé showed 
• street.

TORONTO HOTELS.i
| HOTEL MOSSOP$254,000. j horse-power, and l»e left free to buy ! |*.ome in England, where a por- | --------------------------------- -,

Increases in the stylariee, of the Wg- all the rest of its power cm the open i 07 Mr- McLaren’s regiment, the : Tribune In its last issue is that 
ro lari ed officials of tile board of works : market. Then the eqmmdspilon shock- u fst Yorkshire, is now stationed.
and other ilcpurtmenfs. " i ed him by granting this reques’, but j , - -------= ------—.~„»c.cu a..

The -passing of regulations irritating; he began to rafso other objections to 1 * «clock this afternoon at the resi- 
t-» tiie workingmen, such as the Orders the contract, and it was not until a j den«! of R. L. > Kirkbride, 121 ooutn | steaa, win oe a roa<
prohibiting theni from smoking, and I few days ago. with the o'erilens ap- : Last-avenue, when his only daughter i try, and will be no more e’
charging tin' white-winged brigade of I proaching. that he consented to a con- f“elIa Fern- was given in marriage to i build than the sarfe/humb
street •cleaner.; for -half the cost of tract for 1000 horse-power. Aid. Allan .Ernest Chapman of Toronto. The cere- thru a nrairle eorfeyw nrV

and AM. Peregrine, known as 1 is righ- mony was performed by Rev. J. McD ' of ™ay tocleared^’afight “^rowih
and left bower, were with him in this ; Kerr. Toronto, uncle of the bride, as-' of timber, a cost that will £ot exceed

pastor $500 per mile.
The. Tribune says the portion of the 

Acquitted. • mountain section of the Grand Trunk
John Taglerino was this afternoon Pacific between Aldermere an

_ __________ B can be gradedflin 18
the blackhand letters threatening Sal- months from April 1 next, forflt is

f«Ty tiring that ‘wTu^iee* the ££ hoursand "forty minnt JY1* t0°t  ̂lu™ a”d f°f °V^ 30°, ^
of pow. r to the various municipalities decision minutes to reach th.,r the distance is aJones.de rlv«
■below the estimated cost is the tak
ing of increased quantities.

INclean. 66-68 YONGB STrRE
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; roomfa without tLith, $1.50 
per day. • ry

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light ln 
el! bedrooms Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft.

ET.

OBITUARY. . -•

At Sudbary—F. F, Lemieux, mining re
corder and local master of the high court- 
a native of Ottawa, graduate of Toronto 
University, and ftr 20 years a resident■ 
aged 44.

At New York—Mrs. E. L. Fernandez 
the first woman-theatrical agent in Amer
ica. proprietress d? a well known agency 
in this city, and mother of Bijou Fernan
dez, the actrens. •

At Hartford, Conn.—Samuel Benedict 
St. John, aged 64,ia distlnguislied.special
ist In ophthamology.

At London, Eing.—Lord MonkeweH. 
president of tfoe, Anti-Slavery and 
Aboriglr.ee Pro-tdotion Society.

At St. John, N.Ç—Henry Hilliard, 
prominent lumberman, aged 61.

At Xe-w York—Alex. Comstock, form
er, theatrical niantager, who opened the 
fntet roof garden in Chicago.

hiz

expensive to 
ber of miles 

e the rightfitreri oleatieril for half the cost of : tract for 1000 horee-power.
their uniforms.

Power Question the Issue.
Worm of all has been the council’s tortuous courre, 

action on the power question. Mayor As compared with the other munl- 
McLaren. and twelve twciniberu of the cipalttUs which are taking the whplo i
council were elected lrecause the elec- contract, the limite! contract is doom-
t. it Wliew.l them to 'be supporters of ed to failure here, especially if It la ’ acquitted" "of *thë~« e,>rr,"^,n • 
the contract with the hydro-electric left In the hands of Mayor McLaren. b!ar’.:har„1 1 -har^ f instigating Jaune Cache
i*>weo- oommissiofii, but only eight have i Aid. Allan, Aid. Pt repine, et al. The \- a t o ré'sanzon e

v’! aist®d by Rev. E. B. Lanceley, 
| of h lr»t Methodist Church.

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
/i

Gifts in Leather 
for a Man
Suit Cn*** . . .
Club Bag:* • . •
BIZI Fold* ...
Letter Ca*ee .
Card Ca*e* ..................
Cigar Cn*e* ................
Cigrarette Case* , . .
Fitted Bag* ...............
Fitted Suit C&era. .
FIji*lr* ... .................
Military' Broshee . .
W alking: Caae* . . . 
Thermo* Bottles 
Watch Wristlet* . . .
Coin Pur*e* .............
Car Ticket Cases . .
Collar Bag:*..................
Steamer Ris?r* . ., X.%0 to 

OPEN TO-NIGHT.

SAMUEL MAY&Cd
BILLIARD TAB Li 
manufacturer^ 

rofjfablishcd

P—S 102» 104,
Ly Adciaide St, VA

W TORONTO^

Tele

.
8 Of

to reach that the distance is alongside riyegrs, on 
, ‘n his address, L. V. Me- which steamboats can be run for from 

urady, who appeared for the acctie- four to six months in the year. Fr
upon the .outcome of the elections a principal witaeMM for th4 crawS' hïl F,°?t wh‘cht, 18 at the centre

week from m xt Monday depends the stood at the head of Sanzone’s hors,. «f *he work, the Fraser River la ,
success or fallur.' of the hydro-ejertrio when i the gang held San zone on fir navl5a’t>11f, f r°£?. May 1 L a
power project in Hamilton; whether- the phoney Corto had fled ana ! P°lnt within l.,5 miles of the CanadianHamilton to remain a slave of the was ^ot until after he was acquitted P^mC ? A8hcroft" ,
Cataraot or'to be txsced in a position of the! charge of stealing money frem ’ • Ev.erybody m Fo« George is wait-
to gel cheep light and power. That to Taglerino’s wife that he mS for active operations on the Grand
why the c*«c-f Issue at the elections mat ion as to Taglerino’s aliee-ed eol" ! Trunk Pacific construction, 
will be the power question. nection with the blackhand outrage*

Aid. Hopkins Will Run, : Taglerino was told of the jury’s ver-
Ald. Dr. Hopkins of the sixth ward d!ct- he broke down, and there w-as 

to-day announced that he would be a an affecting scene in an ante-room 
candidate for the mayoralty, oh the tvhere he was Joined by his wife 
hydro-elec trio" commission contract fan'll)’-
ticket. Altho handicapped by the fact » Constable in Trouble,
that it is the [custom to allow a mayor County Constable Ptispin Hager- 
a two years’ term, still, as narrated ville, has been arrested on the charm 
above, the situation is so critical (hat of stealing several hundred dollars 
it is imperative that there should be worth of seed, and hits trial will tak 
a determined effort made to have as place Thursday.. The complainant is

. . 9 2250 to 630.00 
. . . . 2.50 to 30.00 Dine at

There wj 
MoConkey

’Christmas 
the first at 
lar restau: 
special fei 
this year, 
even whol 

, phoning fi 
key’s are,, 
everything 
menu and 
will be a 
saved t 
tier at

; . .30 to 4.00
. .75 to 6.00

.60 to 

.50 to 
an to 

10.00 to 25.00
6.50 to 25.00 

.35 to 4.00
f ..TO to 4.00 
.50 to 10.00

2.50 to 5.00 
.50 to 1.50 
•25 to 2.00 
.10 to 1.00

. .75 to 2.00
8.00

Iom
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A Player of Merit.
It has come to be a well known say

ing that only the very best pianoa are 
turned out by Hfeintzman & Co. This 
can be truly said of their new piano- 
player. It is meeting with universal 
approval and the many letters of 
gratulation received from pleased pur
chasers are very gratifying *o the 
firm. Its mapy new and exclusive 
features place It In a class by Itself 
among player-pianos, and it ls agreed 
by all who know that it Is the 
perfect instrument of its kind yet 
made. The firm twill be pleased to de
monstrate its many pleaslhg features 
to any who will call at the 
rooms, 115-117

The parent house of the billiard 
industry In Canada, the fir st to build 
a billiard . table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game -are 
built according to tho specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ef 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

I ■

as
Five shirtwaist manufacturers In 

Phiitodeliphda have yiritied to the de
mands of striking employes.

Three children

con-
I

hoand were cremated in 
their home at Delaware, Ohio, while 
their parents were away, f.

A | < Dr. B. EJ 
Toronto, m 
eases of d 
•urea, etc.. 
Out operate

mmwtTLW-iV aV
«T;t most

TüEP
PILES CURED IN 6
PAZO OINTMENT i

JO 14 DAYS.
3 guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in * to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 50c show-4tf

t King-street. The Pope 
• another at 

W. W. 1 
Itoitiuaster

V I 6w
ti

t '
Vv e

4 •c :5‘ ..

You Have 
Only To-day 

and To-morrow
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1 .

EMEINTS.

MINISTERS REPUDIATE 
MISCHIEVOUS ‘INTERVIEW

tn

(■ tei»rse*o>

MURE H HOLIDAY SHOW 
OF LEOPOLD’S FUNERAL

sst- -smm KAY’S
Great Holiday Display

Deems tie Purity, i 9 i YHE
M A A

-■

VJ r
Music by Jos. C*rl BreiL MEN’S FURNISHINGS Mancheste/Guardian Quotes Name-1 

less '‘Canadian Minister” as 
Slurring Unionist Policy.

■the character of CANDY depends
fitness WQIFTmatintl

Crowds Nearly Broke Up Proces
sion, and Many Were Injured in 

Struggles With Military.

xi
EK to

■■ERICAN TOUR
Presents the Ores test 
san Dramas,

iIVA iNONE MORE SUITABLE 
FOR PRACTICAL GIFTS

Our Assortments Were Never Better
THIEF » Î: -----of Art Pottery-----

Decorative Brassware 
and Fancy Furniture

OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—<Speclal.)-<Prom ! 
what can to learned here, It would , 

that The Manchester (Eng.)

m. BRUSSELS, Dec. 22.—The body ot t 
Leopold II.. King of the Belgians, was 
placed to-day in the royal burial vault 
in the Church of St. Mary in Laeken, 
the suburban residence of the royal 

The funeral' and the burial

ry Bernstein
id" and Salmon ") 
VTtH

seem
Guardian has been “tatled” by Its 
Otit&wa ootrespondent in the column

î

Effie
Shannon and a quarter Interview It pubCitsihes 

■under the caption nt "The Birmingham 
'preference ridiculed by a Canadian 
■minister makes the very ja'ckatses 
laugili.”

Two minister^ In the "city to-night i 
repudiate it entirely, and. the suspicion 
is that tlie «tory i* tfhe product of the 
fertile mfn.1 of a Montreal journalist 
of. more "or les» continental reputa
tion.

It is recalled how, years ago. Win. ' 
O'Brien, the Irish Nationaj'.int, came i 
litre and addressed a meeting in the j 
Russell Theatre In an attempt to dis11 
credit Lord iAiuilowne in Canada, lie1 
failed, and there was a counter-demon
stration bv all classes, from the mili
tary to the 'ac 
downe got p? 
ception on h,;s arrival here ever ac
corded a public man in Canada. ex
ceeding by far the reception Laurier1 
got on the memorable Saturday follow-1 
4ng his victory at the polls in 181-6.

ifVr
family.
were conducted with all the pomp ot 
which the state was capable, despite 
the wishes expressed by the monarch 
In his will, that the obsequies should be 

The occasion was

■ ^ X■*VT< l

NewvtA most acceptable Xmas gift I» * fancy box or
task* ot'etésfiâf?BonboiuandCbôcotetaa 

The Masterpiece of the Confectloner’a Art 
Sale» Axenta and Store» erarywhora

ANA l
HAN The arrival of delayed shipments enables 

us to offer last-minute buyers a splendid 
assortment of things quaint, beautiful 
and uncommon in . Pottery, Decorative 
Brassware and Fancy Furniture. The 
collection is conveniently arranged for 
easy inspection, and shoppers have every 
facility here for looking around and 
making their selections at leisure and in 
comfort. y

Swastika
Pajamas

iT
of the simplest, 
made a general holiday.

Early in the day the body was taken 
from the royal palace to the Cathedral 
of St. Michael and Ste. Gudule, where

»Rooms, 146 Yonge 
p Shubert present OUR CANDIES ARE MADE 

ON THE PREMISES
130-132 YONGE STREET

ITE CLARK -vIN— Just received. In heliotrope, pearl 
grey, sky, and white, military collar, 
rich silk braid and pearl buttons. 
Per suit, «3.6».

Neckwear for Christmas
Our assortment has exclusiveness 

for one of Its best features—splendid 
va rlety__

ROe, 76c, «1.00, «1.00 and «2.00.

CADONIA
L Comedy Success
ty and Xmai Day.

impressive funeral rites were held.
A solemn reuùiem mass was cele- iIN SOCIETY.

Now Selling brated by Cardinal Mercier, Archbishop 
of Mechlin. The famous collegiate 
choir of Brussels rendered magnificent 
ly and without organ accompaniment 
“Dies Irae de Profundls.” The mass 

ceremoniously followed by tho

-
of children, and Lans- 
>ab*y the greatest re-

: 8The Invitations are oat for the mar
riage of Miss Olive Shaver, Burniham- 
thorpe, to Mr. Charles Grice, Tugaeke, 
Bask. The marriage takes place -Dec.

i |THE

UE MOUSE Opera and 
Silk Hats

Mufflers Make Useful Gifts
was
rites of absolution, performed over the 
body by five bishops and the Papal 
undo.

As the Imposing military cortege left 
the cathedral and passed thru the 
denser parts of the city the crowd? 
increased and 
against the cordons of sollders who 
guarded the line of march. For a time 
disorder reigned and the funeral par
ade was all but broken up. Many per
sons were so bruised that they were 
sent to the hospitals.

At Laeken a solemn .burial service 
was held. The brilliant assemblage ini 
eluded the women of the royal family 
Several missionaries from the Congo 
including a colored man, were present.

Bookcases.
Magazine Stands
China Cabinets
Grandfather Clocks, modern 

and antique, from $37.60 
to $585.00.

Ton Poptfl

Cheval Mirrors, $26.00 to „ 
$80.00. -

Dressing Tables, $10.75 to 
$165.00.

Toilet Glasses, from $9.00.
Shaving Stands In oak and 

mahogany.
Cheffonleres and Men’« 

Wardrobes In enormoue 
variety.

Hall Mirrors.
Carved Hall Seats.
Carved Hall Chairs.
Curio Tables.
Fancy Cabinets.
Miniature Grandfather 

Clocks, In mahogany 
cases, $8.00.

Gongs
$6.50.

POTTERY ANDPhoenix style, in spun silk, any 
color, for ladles and gentlemen, 
easily adjusted and comfortable—

«1.50.

2f.
Dr. and Mrs. Haight of New Dur

ham sailed on the 14th from Bremen, 
Germany, for Canada, after an absence

Paris and

BRIOA-BRAO
1 Prom Europe and the East.

Vases, Jardinieres, Ferni- 
ars, Placques, Candlesticks, 
Busts, Statuettes and Orna
ments, In a wonderful vari
ety of beautiful shapes, col
ors or decoration.

^DECORATIVE
BR ASS WA RE. 

Turkish, Russian, Belgian 
and Egyptian.

Brassware In a multitude 
of useful and. decorative 
forms, such as Candlesticks, 
Jardinieres,
Vases, Cake Stands, Cigar 
Boxes, Finger Bowls, Trays, 
Pedestals, Sconces, Coal 
Boxes, Wood Boxes, Um
brella Stands.

Among the new arrivals 
Ferniers In Fretted 

Brass at $3.75 to $6.00. 
Smokers’ Sets at $5.00. 
Electric Table Lamps In 
Etched Brass and Egyptian 
Bronze, In a variety of sizes. 
Writing Table Sets.
Colonial Candlesticks, at 

e $2.00 per pair.

Surprising Statement* In The Guardian 
“Interview."

As appearing In The Manchester 
Guardian, the interview, as affecting 
Lord Lansdowne:

“The bulk of the tariff reform ease 
is made nip of fiction, old exploded fic
tion at that, and when one sees a man 
like Lord Lansdowne, whom we Cana
dians respected so much, parading it 
up and down England In the hope of 
catching vot?e untnstruoteB, one can
not but think that evil communications 
have corrupted the good manners of 
the historic Tbry party." Another as
tonishing perversion reads thus: "The 
close friendship now existing between 
England and the\ United States, and 
Canada and the United States, would 
■a 1 meet cental n-iy to disturbed by the 
advent to office of Tories, militant im
perialists, who appear to Imagine they 
can strengthen the empire by - being 
insolent in turn to every foreign power 
who is not an actual treaty atiy. Such 
weighty considerations as these have 
made thinking men in Canada all but 
solidly Liberal In the sense of heartily 
desiring the success of the British 
Liberals." ,

The rest of the article is described 
as a wilful misrepresentation of Bal
four’s policy, which is preference and 
■tariff reform. All this appears with 
a commendatory editorial in a most 
influential English ministerial journal, 
and may to reprinted in leaflet form 
and circulated by the million thru 
every -British constituency as Canada’s 
official pronouncement on the present 
elections.

Made by Knox, 
Youmans, Peel 

and Christy

of two years abroad at
Vienna.

Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Tern-plenum will 
^end Christmas in Toronto.

Mr. Arthur J. Roseburgh of New 
York is spending Christmas week with 
his parents In Palmerston-avenue.

A lecture on "Tho Short Story" will 
be given by Prof. J. Carter Troop of 
Chicago University, at the Bishop 

school on Thursday even-

ler as Santa Claes 
C MUSIC HALL 
linee, Dec. 21th

irDiscounts en Motor Gloves
Fownes' grip style for ladles 

and men.
—Grey leather face.d, $6.00, for

«4.00.
—Grey Mocha faced, $4.00, for

«3.00.

Impatiently surged %

Tree, icaded with 
k every child at the

are playing in To- 
ussist the Famous 
plan.
e- the greatest event 
Great Double Show, 
children ; let them

all In conjunction 
iKEN, and his big 
n Acts.
! end SB rente.
ur Xmas Day tickets

6.60 to 8.00
Flaeeel Shirts Reduced

DERBIES

2.50 to 5.00
Made of best Ceylon flannel. 

Regular $2.60, $3.60 and $4.60, for
«2.00.

Strachan
lng, Dec. 30, art 8.15, under the aus
pices of the St. Hilda’s College Alumnae 
Associâ t Ion,

Hon. Alan end Mrs. 
f pend Christmas at 
Mr. Aylesworth’s father.

Mr. and Mr*. F. p. Bridges of Win
nipeg, and Mr. and Mrs. 6. Dyment 
of Barrie are at the King Bdwa-rd.

Mrs. We-kea in visiting Mrs. Gil- 
niour, fit. George-street.

y \ «

-Ayleeworth will 
Newburgh, -with Fancy Hosiery in Great Variety

Cashmere, lisle ur silk, In solid 
colors or figured design,

60c to $3.60.

7.--J, jt

Umbrellas j
For men and Women 

Close rolling

President Taft to Attend.
WASHINGTON. Dec, 22.—President 

Taft, accompanied by practically all 
the members of his cabinet, will attend 
the solemn high mass of requiem to be 
held at St. Matthew’s Roman Catholic 
Church to-morrow morning, for the re
pose of the soul of King Leopold of 
Belgium. The president has cancelled 
all his engagements for to-morrow.

ITall Flower

Gloves For Ladies and Men
Splendid variety In Walking, Rld-

oves— 
makes

LE TIDE TREAT.
lng. Driving and Motoring G1 
Dent’s, Fownes1 and Perrin’s

« I X>0 to «6.00.ASSEY HALL
LAUDER

1
PHOTO NOVELTIES and Stands, fromareBY THE CARLOAD 5.00 to 15.00

:tie Company.
:«: 28, 50, 75, 1.00. 
50, 76.

Christmas is plainly manifest in the 
United Photographic Stores, 16 Ade- 
lalde-etreet East, or In their, large fac
tory on St. Antolne-street, Montreal. 
These stores are literally loaded with 
novelties in Christmas photo goods. 
Calendars and fancy Christmas cards 
are in great demand, as are also gen
eral photographic accessories.

The Mlrroscope Projecting Lantern, 
in which post-cards can be reflected 
upon a screen. Is very popular for 
post-card parties. These are sup
plementing the magic lantern, as they 
are so much simpler to operate. For 
parties which are held throughout the 
winter these reflecting lanterns are 
almost. Indispensable, and old and 
young men can be amused with them.

Each year the demand forthe com
pact Ensign cameras, a-sCh/Tstroas pre
sents for children as well as grown
ups. has grown ene-mously, and. twv 
year the call on tnem exceeds any
thing yet known. For a present there 
is nothing more pleasing for thi 
young than a camera, and the de
mand on those from $2.50 to $5.00 is 
particularly large, 
take perfect pictures, and are so sim
ple to operate that the youngsters 
prove as expert photographers as the 
grown-ups, and the experience shows 
that" they often take better photos.

The greatest novelty in the camera 
line this year is the compact little 
vest pocket folding "Ensignette" cam
era. The pattern is patented all over 
the World, and was originally made for 
secret service work, 
this handy-to-eonceal camera are very 
good, and permit of the taking of 
rapid pictures in any kind of light. 
This caniera is of the folding type and 
folds up into a leather case, which can 
be easily concealed in the vest pocket. 
One can take a person’s picture with 
this instrument without the subject 
being aware of being snapped. Many 
other novelties, entirely original, can 
be seen by paying a visit to the stores.

So enormous Is the business of the 
United Photo Stores, that the factory 
on St. Antoine-street, Montreal, is not 
large enough to carry on the work 
and the adjoining premises had to be 
procured. The expert workmanship 
In developing and printing, done 
this firm, is so renowned that extra 
apace as well as workmen are being 
employed in addition to the already 
large staff.

CHEAP POWER THREE SPECIALS 
FROM THE DRAPERY 

SECTION.

r 1 > Jt

Llsk iOne of Big Factors In New 
Coming Greatness.

eard’a Leather Hat 
Cases

All quite inexpensive, 
yet either of them would 
make a delightful pres
ent for maid or matron: 
No. 1—Hand-made Con- 

Pillow

Christmas Night.
One of tile greatest assets a town 7

or city can have is a geod supply of 
cheep electric power, both for light
ing and power purposes. The Town of 
New LUkeaad, ten mile* north of Go
to It on the T. 4 N. O. Railway, 1* 
especially favored ir. this respect. From, 
the power plant on the Wabl River, 
a distance of about 12 miles from tin, 
town, N\w Liskeerd get" Its power 
for manufacturing purpose* at the low 
rate of *18 per horse-power per year. 
Tills feature should to an attraction 
to manufacturers. But bids is not the 
only thing that tto Northern Ontario 
town has in its favor, as a manu- 

.flacriiring centre. It is a good distri
buting point It is one of the princi
pal stations on the T. & N. O., and 
the government is now building a 
large dock on lake Ttmlekaming, to 
which a t-ipur line from the railway 
ic being built This will make New 
Uskeard a centre of distribution for 
all points on the lake, including many 
places in the Province tf Quebec.

FANCY FURNITURE. 
Book Racks, from $1.10. 
Palm Stands, from $3.60. 
Desk Chairs 
Dressing Table Chairs. 
Fall-leaf Tea Tables. 
Envelope Card Tables. 
Folding Card Tables. 
Sheraton Card Tables. 
Fancy and Centre Tables. 
Work Tables.
Writing Tables.
Music Cabinets.
Fancy Secretaries.
Inlaid Secretaries. 
Pedestals, from $7.60.

I«'yw? 25-50
■t (Christmas Day)

for one or four hats
nemana Lace 
Covers. They range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$6.60 each.

No. 2—Hand-made Con- 
Lace 
with

t

6.00 to 15.00STARK YIn Glaser in St. Elmo
CANAPA NOT IN IT

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED,
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

Pillow
frills.

nemara 
Covers,
Each, $2.00.

3—Cairene Yens,
beautiful designs, In 
white, heavy, 
native silver, $6.60 and 
$7.50.

Denial of English Despatch of Elabor
ate Naval Base Plana.t rajLADüES’lOîj

No.■V
OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The 

statement in a cabled desuatch from 
Birmingham, England, to the effect 
that Canada is ready to provide ten 
million dollars for the establish 
of a big naval base at Vancouver ! 
Island is without foundation.

Hon. W. • S. Fielding stated in the ! 
house of commons that the Canadian 
naval pokey would toe financed from 
current revenue, end that there would 
be no special appropriation.

The brood lines of Canada’s naval 
policy are distinctly set forth In the 
estimates es follows: Naval service, 
including the purchase, construction 
and maintenance of ships, the main
tenance and the upkeep of dock yards 
at Esquimatt and Halifax, end the es
tablishment and maintenance of train
ing schools, 1909-10, $280,50o; 1910-11, $S.- 
000,000.

/RLESQUERS
VANITY FAIR.’’

iwith

= nient
Two Boys Burned.

NEWCOMERSTOWN, Ohio, Dec. 22. 
—Peter and Chas. Meyers, 14 gnd 16 
years old, were burned to-day in ar fire 
which destroyed their home. Their 
father rescued his wife and four 
younger children.

LAURIER WANTS BUSINESS 
MEN IN QUEBEC CABINET

Pottery^ and Brie-a-Brae 
at Half Price

VARIS GIRLa
■auty SHOW

■ 25c| Evening*, 26c 
■rrk of Dec. 20.
■<1 Victor Pederson,
I Adelaide Hermann,
■ Levine and Leon-
■ ■ Rooney and Bent.

These cameras
\

HEATRE *
CONNAUGHT MAY COME Said to Have Given Provincial 

Premier Straight Tip Abeut 
\ Filling of Coming Vacancy,

We have set apart for immediate 
clearance a goodly number of beautiful 
pieces of Pottery, Faience and Bric-a- 
Brac, on which regular prices have been 
cut in half.

Included in the lot are fine pieces of 
Sevres, Royal Copenhagen, Cantagali, 
Hollandaise, Hand-decoratea Vienna 
Ware, Favril Glass, Cluta Glass Jardi
nieres, Faience Clocks, Reproductions . 
of Tenagra Figures, and some fine Terra 
Cotta Busts.

Regular prices range from 35c to
$22.00.

We advise an early call from those 
who appreciate the advantages orbar- 
gain prices on objects of real artistic 
merit.

Sale of Calgary Bonde.
CALGARY, Dec. 22.—Arrangements 

were made to-day for the sale of $1,- 
600,000 worth of Calgary 4 1-2 per cent. 
20 and 30-year? bonds.
Montreal will handle the bulsenss thru 
their London office.

Home Authorities Said to Be Paving 
the Way. f

The Bank ofMONTREAL, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—It 
is stated here that letters have been 
received from England to the effect
tha,t the British authorities are feel- slr wllfrid Laurier has, after a good 
in» the way with a view to appoint- \
ing the Duke of Connaught, the deal of hesitation, consented to tne 
King's eldest brother, Governor-Gen- appointment of thè Hon. W. A. Weir 
eral of Canada, this caution >be- ! to the superior court bench, but 
lng caused bÿ the fact that the ! placed several conditions to the con- 
Duke himself hesitates before ac- sent. One Is that Sir Lamer Gouln 
ceptance, being not at all certain as to shall replace the English-speaking min- 
the temper of the Canadian people on igter by an out and out business man, 
the subject. hence it goes without saying that not-

----------------------- withstanding Sir Lomeris independent
U. 8. Senator’s Sudden Death. airs, the federal prime minister still 

JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 22.—United c0unt8 fcr a great deal in the local 
States Senator Anslem Joseph Mc" politics of this province. Well au- 
Laurln died suddenly to-night of heart j^entlcated authority has it that Sir 
disease at his home In Brandon, Miss wllfrld l8 determined that more busl- 
The death followed JNtfeLaurin ness and less professional gentlem» n

“•““SSHS ffÆ’SîÆ TV 3SJ!
WXrZuiïn. U poll

chairman of the
Commission; C. C. Ballantyne, another 
commissioner, or Mr. Robb, the loca 
member for Huntingdon, to his cabi
net, the Hon. Mr. Weir will n<jt v 
main long without Ills judgeship. Si 
Wilfrid urges in the very stronge 
terms that if Quebec it to keep pae 
with Ontario, she must have a strouy 
business man as one of her ministers, 

j It is stated that the tremendous de- 
! velopment at Cobalt and other por 
tlons of northern Ontario has cause 

! Sir Wilfrid to sit up at nights air 
ask why the Cobalt silver range does 
not extend over the Quebec boundary 

He thinks it does, and that a 
business administration would

The lenses on.

MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—(Special.) -

BIT THE COP.
I

Patrol Sergeant McDonald was com
ing to work Uwst night, when he heard 
that Policeman Baird wàs having trou
ble in arresting a man at 
College-streets. He made' for the spot 
and caild a hack Into commisnlon. 
Arrived at the scene he found a lively 
struggle in progress. McDonald pulled 
the patrol box <br the wag.m, and re
ceived as his reward, from the prisoner 
a lively kick. They closed, and' the 
man, Martin Donahii* 9 Henderson- ; 
avenue, sank toils teeth in the offi- j 
car's wrist, inflicting a nasty wound. > 
He is now charged with wounding an | 
officer.

While this row was in progress, Her- I 
tort Evans, 348 Markham-street, Inter- ; 
ferel by punching Policeman Baird in 
the face. He, too, was taken In, charg
ed with assaulting the police.

Important Change In Canadian Pacific 
Transcontinental Service.

During the months of January and 
February the Canadian Pacific train 

. No. 1 (Imperial Limited) will not run 
, between Montreal and Winnipeg or be- 
i tween Calgary and Vancouver. This 
change, howevef, will not affect pas
sengers from this district to any con
siderable extent. The departure time 
of the "Northwest Express" from To- 

j rtonto remains the same, 10.10 p.m.
! daily. There Is no change in the fast 
\ time made to Winnipeg , and passen
gers for Calgary and points east have 
no wait in that city. Passengers for 
points west of Calgary and the coast 
will enjoy the welcome break in their 
lengthy journey, arriving in Winnipeg 
at 12.30 noon and having the after- 

; noon and evening in which to see the 
j attractions of the western metropolis, j 
i leaving for their destinations at 10.30 

pVr>. The opportunity to exrlore Win- 
7ijn<-e “The Gateways of the North
west," and famous for its rapid growth 

; and prosperity, will, undoubtedly, bo 
welcomed by cross continent tourists. 
The change takes place Jan. 1, 1910.
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/Louis XV. of France Kept In Memory.

The furniture, and art of the reign 
of Louis XV, the famous French mon
arch. are well known, and many peo
ple continue’ to use this beautitui uni 

design In house furnishing.
complete in y 

& Co. :

soning. Montreal Harbor
HOTELS.

JOHN KAY COMP’YÆOSSOP
II STREET.

European Plan.
til batn, 3-.00 per 

rlthuut trtli. 41.50
|y fireproof hotel1 
Ulegantly fiirnish- 
ping hot and cold 
[I electric light In. 
pd In. the heart of 

Cars pass hotel 
b>ot. Unsurpassed 
len. Grill room in
| MOSS OP. Prop.

graceful
To enable a room to be 
every particular, Heintzman 
have made a piano of this design. Tho 
piano case reflects in a most perfec 
manner the period of this famed ruler. 
In some respects there is found in the 
artistic case of this piano the pecu
liar art finish that is so familiar to 
the rococo period The lines and 
scrolls are all of the most artistic 
character, and there is something 
graceful in every turn, however view
ed, Emblematic of the period of Louis 
XV. This piano is now on view at 
the showroom,1 115-117 West King-

J BREDIN’S
FRUIT

:: L O A F :

SHOE LimitedOS AM C i « 01r
-

36 and 38 King St. West !>
SI J

0jk i
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- X line.
yEDUCATIONAL.strong

see that this back country was open
ed up and a railway built, as did the 
Ontario Government.

Indeed, Sir Wilfrid tells his close 
supporters that he believes that there 
is enough mineral in northern Quebec 

i to produce a royalty sufficient to wipe 
I out the debt of the province, suppos- 
I ing that the development were in busi
ness hands.

Of course, it Is supposed at Ottawa 
that either Mr. Stephens or Mr. Bal
lantyne could be returned for Argen- 
teuli, once a minister of the crown, 
but in this the Liberal politicians m.iy 
be counting without their host.

Be this as It may, the pretensions of 
the federal prime minister are not at 
all complimentary to the men who are 
behind the Quebec premier In the legis
lature, and It remains to be seen it 
they will sit quietly hiy and see the r 
chances of promotion destroyed.

EDUCATIONAL.
EL MAY&CC3
fO TABLE 
yACTURERê, 
rablished 

Forty

for (ito/OAjE 
102 * 104, 
PLAIDE Sr,VA
fORONTOj

1 Tl

and ONTARIO CONSERVATORY of MUSIC lid ART, Whit- tnd ColloKe will reopen January », 1010. The present;
marked popularity and succès* of the ^°Jle£e 
tî, mterested parents unmistakable proof that It fulfils Its 

furnishes to students the best educational ad- 
Taxes combined wlth those social and Christian Infiu- 
),^»?gfJndlng to develop a refined and noble womanhood, 
^f^nVorosperity would be short-lived. As the nunv 
imï o7 vlcanc!es ?s quite limited, those wishing to enter, 
shou?d ,mke ïmmedlate application for Calendar or room to 

REV. J. J. HARK, I'U.D., Principal. _________ ti6*

Just the time when you’ll 
appreciate it. Have it 
on table for Christmas. 
A delicious dessert bread, 
full of good fruit, and 
beautifully baked and 
wrapped in air-tight 
wrapper.

By-the-way, a nice idea 
would be to send a 
Bredin’s Fruit Loaf to 
some friend as a Christ
mas token of good cheer.

10c .the loaf.
Phone, Parkdale 1685. 

Phone, College 7*1.

street. ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE
“Trafalgar 

Castle ”

\Dine at McConkey’s on Christmas.
s There will be many a merry party at 
MvConkey’s on Christmas Day to nave 
Christmas dinner. Immediately after 
the first announcement that this popu
lar restaurant would make an extra 
special feature of Christmas dinner 
this year, numbers of parties, and 

‘whole families, have been telo- 
McCon-

!
*

n:
the

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00h of the billiard 
pe first to build 
pd manufacture 
pm billiard and 
k America. All 
i.glish game are 
pe specification, 
p Billiard" Asso- 
pin and Ireland, 
highest grade of 
h. and cues, 
hated catalogue 
v an oil Hard and 
hrent sizes amt 

of billiard ami 
, 246

even
phoning for special tables, 
key’» are laying their plans to have 
everything very homelike both in the 
menu and the appointments, and I 
will be a boon to many people to m 
saved the extra worry of getting dln-

WINTSlt TXKM OPENS JAN, oST
Arrange Now to Enter thNarrow Escape From Fear- 

ful Death.
XEfW YORK, Dec. 22.— A battaKt# 

turned out on -an! alarm from 
crewd at Broome atm

}'• ?
> 1

Painter’sRussell Rang In Wrong.
Rutist-ll Beet, 17 years, 55>', Bahhurst- 

etreet. ra» arrested yesterday toy De
tective Guthrie, charged with ihe^t of 
three rings fretn the Eaton store.

Seasonable, Practical, 
Stylish, Storm or Skat
ing: High top—Tan 
—Heavy sole, water
proofed. JUST in.

of finemen
pahlc-stri-ckenner at home. a

where Christian darling,Gr<wn-etre-*ts,
a painter, in falling from a scaffolc, 
had grasped' the- edge of a wire sign 
and hung ernspei'cUd in midair fa' 
above the street. Jarilng’s companion,
Joe. Brown, fell four storeys and was 

Jar: ing was rescued
John Kiri, lay w

or> die e lgc .r the rdof, w hile Oecar ing his lege. Jotone< n gnt-hwl Jarli.nrs^ 
Joli top*- hang head dcW.".t, Kirk Hold- writ Is a*:d lifted him to the root,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street 

-Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis- 
of the low-er bowel. Piles fis

sure*. etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

MENTS. Student, assisted ,to good positiees, 
Np,ho«aNlU,e9fre'w. J.' ELLIOTT. Princ^T

eases
Dave Spence, aldermanlc candidate 

in the sixth ward, had a good meet
ing last night in the hall at • 
Horne-street and Dovercourt-road. He 
advocated a car routif from Ronces- 
valles-avenue down to win, amd also the 
tubes.

K f FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob, 

tained only at first-class drug stores.

I'ataHy crashed.
(fellow w .rkmen.SIMPSONt COMPANY

LIMITED
THE •i yA'ITie Pof,e is cor.iflned to his bed with 

e anther attack of gout.
W.' \V. Trlmi'■' has been appointed 

pv.-tmaster at Fleeiieiton.
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Heats at 
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TrottingBaseball to"um WritesConan Doyle’s < • 

Fight DramaBoxing
/
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MICE MESH EES 24 
IS TFWIM LEAGUE

1 he Best Value in Hock
ey Shoes in the City
HOCKEY #J5
5HO|S fV.

I; - . Ni'y

V I

TO REFEREE JOHNSON-JEFFRIES IN THE SPORTING WORLD 
' SIR A. CONAN DOYLE INVITED TIMELY NEWSANO.GQSSII

Note and Comment "| 'f!
* ÿ«u

Xmu
The thirty-fifth annual or official book 

or the Ontario Curling Association mad* 
lut appearance yeetetday, containing the 
usual Information Indispensable to the 
members of affiliated club», besides near
ly a «core of illustration» of the winners, 
and considerable Interesting selected mat
ter. The anime.1, according to 
ccntinues to state that the Caledonian 
Curling Club occupies Mutual-street Rina, 
whereas the veteran organization ha* 
headquarters at Grenadier Pond.

The Sang o'the Curlin' Stane.
I've heard the feathered choir at morn 

Sinx to the new-boni -lay.
An listened to sweet lilts o' love,

An' patriotic lay ;
But oh. nee sang was ever rung 

WV mall Inspirin' strain 
In leaf/ shaw or llchted ha'

Thar the sang o' the curlin' stane.

It's no a roar, ft* aft It's ca’d,
Nor yet an ordlnar' sang,

It's no owre loud, owrc high, owre low, 
An' never lasts owre lang;

It's just a sang that warms tlie Mill*
Ah' ever will remain ,,

A sang n*e thing on earth can ring 
KXvep' a curlin' stane.

—Rev. J. Held, cliaplalu Fmloen C.C., iu 
the Edinburgh Annual, ^-reproduced 
In Ontar.lo Annual. v

Someone has taken out a patent In the 
Washington office for a flat-faced base
ball hat. w-lth the Idea of In.proving the 
hitting, anil the expectation of having It 
adopted in the leagues, j According to the 
lean's Idea, the batting will be more ‘oil 
A line, add foul balls will go straight .up 
in the nfr, Instead of over the stand. 
While securing legislation to permit of the 
fist hut. the crank might also Include a 
incuse, for a cube to be used in place of 
tie ball.

looks like Delehanly, Orimehaw and 
joe Kelley for Toronto's outfield. O'Hara 
Is a hare possibility, hi# only chance of 
•iuming home being failure to make good 

:i Hi Loul.i It Is siated by those who 
..now that Jack Tiiouoy 1» all In as a bail 
i-.nyer, and will hardly do in a busli

The ideal , 
Oft forBoys’from 

11 to 13, 
Price 

$1.15 
Beys’ from 
1 to 5,

t I ' wsmnn

ELY Specially 1 
i money cai 
■ Salvador i

o— BoutMen
Gladstones Win From Royals and 

Total 2036—Winnipeggers Win 
Two at T.B.C. Alleys, r

Tex Rickard Indiscreetly- Calls 
Fight to Go at Least 

Fifteen Round:.

of boxing arc the army and navy. In 
my play I try to show the life in Lon
don of those men. There were some aw
ful brutes among them. I depict them.
Then again, there were some good fel
lows. I depict them. too. I show what 
their endurance and characters were. In 
the last scene of the play I have as the i
cental Incident the storming of the | jcjfteen rounds Is the length of time It 

It Is said that Sir Arthur Conan Doyle breach of u Spanish fortress. There you i wm uke jeff,.lee au<j Johnston to settle 
was ae.nl a came tieiDStcli from the com- see those finalities which might seem to , ,..^I _To j r; ,
act an retiree. Ait ho me am nor of tt/jd- Wpe of man Wellington co'll*^1 noAJ'“\î < next, according to ‘‘Tex'" Rickard, who . 
tiAir Atone” was ereatlv DlESiSi'd by the dc<ii6 liis work. He ftlwnys liiniB-lf _■ ,rnter Ids re»ly cfme U.CK regretting his that his 'Corinthian' officers were thefts the leading member of the company u. 
Inability to accept. b***- I two which securedl\ the privileges of pm

Just now Sir Arthur is busy .rehearsing "As far as any kind of renewal of prize- | motln< the fight. Rickard was asked i. 
his "Drama of Uie Prize Ring." to be pro- fighting Is concerned, no cne, of course,. nd „tate(, thjl
auced In London on Dec 27 ' would counsel such n suggestion now. Chicago. Who will winT and stated inn.

This announcement that ‘ a new play Those were rorlgher days than the pre- all ponded upon thé kind o.f chape kite 
dealing with pugilism by this author Is *cnt- w* had rougher. m*“ *° wych Jettries gets himself. "Johnson Is
to be produced at the Adelphi Tneatre Is u*. It was very needful tp Hold our own. „. . . ,
of more than nasirlmr Interest There Is No nation has ever been ruined by bru- careful enough to go *1» rounds, and 1 
no author ltviLg who has written with '^‘ty, but many nations have been ruin- don't thin,; ne can get tog**”** 
gi enter skill, m.-ie tasdnatlon, o-r keener eel effeminacy. j time tnan that, said tticka .
aprn eolation of the licet exponents of the What eventually made the prlzf-ring mean by that mat 1 expect the r}'--srolo "hSbleitrV man Hit Arthm. In "Rod- Impossible was not the fighting me|. but too' the- boilermaker, but 1 <toa t tthik 
ney Stone ’ he showed what he could d) JJ* enormous stakes, the tremendoifs bet- either will give out m less time than 1» 
as a novelist gith the subject of the prize ting, and the number of ruffians of all tounds.' 
ring. Since then he has written several forts, rich and poor, who turned the ring 
stories, and now he return# to it—thtw Into a. source of income for themselves, 
time as a dramatist. and depended on that noome by bribing

sir Arthur, Indeed, may be l.ot inaptly *be fighting men or Intimidating them
tcwied the “cnampioh of the ring?’ tu- w“en fjcy were In the; ring. Auother 
day, for when, he describes It he always, cause, too, towards the end of the hls- 
ivliter as a believer In Its good lnttuei.ee.1 tory of the ring was the whoUuntie rob-
Tltis view he brought out In a trenchant j tory of anybody who approached it. The
Interview which he kindly -ceorded to a. r?1,1?18 *° ,w®'* outside 1/jndon
representative of The London Sporting B'Tdge Station, and turn out the pockets 
Life, who had a chat with him about the /^viel3one’ Buch things were done at 
new play. Paddington, too, when there was a fight

At the outset it may be as well to ex- 5nsr,and' - ... „ .. ,
plain that tire play ts not founded on the , Now we have done away with all that, 
novel, "Rodney Stone." As Sir Arthur have glove contests In enclosed places, 
pointed out to the representative, all the ''here the ruffians cannot get In. So 
chcructers tii the- play arc different from we have retained much of what was good 
(hose lr. the book. "The Idea of a play *n. and eliminated a greet deal
about the ring," he said, "may have oc- ot what was brutal and bad. 
eurred to me when I vans writing the Game Chicken of Heroic Type, 
novel—probably^li did; the dy air a tic point "If y oui take the lives of such men as 
of a fight Is the same whether one Is Crlbb, Spring, or the 'Game Chicken,’ you 
ti eating, of It Ih a book or a play—but will find that they were Just about the 
there Is" no coiiiecllori between the two finest types of Englishmen you could 
beyond that theftwo fights corrtepond. wish to meet—splendid: fellows, heroic in 

"My play is called 'The House- of Tem- courage, and with all kinds of chivalrous 
pel-ley,-’ and thojsub-tltle 1» 'A Melodrama Instincts. You could compile a book of 
Of the Ring.' 'J$ie piece Is pure melodra- : the noble deeds these men did at times— 
lha, with no pretensions beyond furnishing saving people In danger, protecting the 
entertainment; ";but, *« far as L can, i weak, and so on. I do not remember a 
have made It a* true picture of sporting single Instance of any of the better class 
Mfe \ir. the daysj of the Regency. fighting men getting Into serious , trouble

"The general jldea Is that there 1» an with the law In those days.
Old hdiise—an old family—which has been "U would be a very good’ thing for the 
brought to the^verge of ruin by the ac- country If we had a few more men of 
I Ions of a npeidlhrlft son. The whole that type now. Crlbb was a man of so 
fortune of thief house, which has lasted peaceable a disposition that people used 
for a thousand;years, depends upon the to go Into his bar arid strike him simply 
result of a prize fight, as explained In the to be able to boast that they had struck 
play. The flghttis shown on the stage. It the champion. He never used to attempt 
Is rather a difficult tiring to present, but to strike them back. If they got very 
we have overcome the difficulty in a bad he used to call a policeman. It shows 
certain way which I cannot disclose at what gentle fellows they were, 
present. There: is also a glove fight, "One of the acts of my play Is 'In 
feught to a fmjsli In three rounds. Cribb'g Parlor,’ and It glvee me a chance

English National Institution. [o show the 'Corinthians' of those daye- 
"Taken from : the larger point-of view, with these men, the terms

I have always been a defender of the ring them, and the
as an hlstoi-icaliinetltution,because In those l—T,„ „,°?i?,_cJfff upon the other 
days a very high standard of manhoott eÜV1* !hl* JjïV' JT’hï**' , , . .
was necessary.; I consider that It ddd .an . ™ to the prizefighter* depicted In my 
immense amount of good. Best dee the K,*y' .te,. a numb,?r °* typeM.
effect or the men themselves, wlio hud 8malIl Parts. But
to show a great amount of hatdlhood and yrloo- ®*n“***,an Jackson, Jern Belcher, 
er.d urance, the exhibition of manhool L*.’1î”1' "îî3 01,5 Buckhorse
Which they gave had a very good effect {'Te,|**1 ,b„e*°„rical characters who 
on the tliuusajtds of people who saw the .right. Thru t*e Influence of the ring It “JJJ* been Interested In the
came to be accepted as a kind of nwtini ?.?' ,a,nd Tha^lfla ,waî* been ln empathy

ijiould fight as long a* he „$> -1Î,' 1 rU8ed t0 do *°me boxing my- 
had the suertgth to stand. That is a ”8r ^’“®n * younger I am a mem- 
mighty goad i>ctto for a regiment to go * ^ ,l>na* 8P°^tln« Club,
Into battie WlC - whenever there Is a really

"The ooimectiun was $o direct that t hfn^îîri „J, Vt nfYef 8*en an>r- 
many prize fighters actually fought In to be trended If T~âmShiîUld,b® the flrat 
the great battle* of the War against Nu- .. ded ,f 1 dl*-‘t is too well
pcrtt-on. For Itwtaniy, Berks, who fought te '
Jim Belcher three times for the heavy- " :
weight chaniplflyiehlp, was killed In the Gladstone League,
breach of Badffjos while leading a storm- Canadas won three from Gladstone* in 
ing party. Shaw. also, wno was a runner- the Gladstone League last night, Gillls 
up for the heavy weight, championship being high, with 576. Scores : 
was killed In the charge of 'The Heavies' Gladstones—
at Waterloo. He Is said to have cut Miles .....................
down ten l-'rench cuirassiers before he Gtudyear ............
was himself killed. , Mills .......................

"A great many other prize-fighters were Billing1!urst ...
Identified with the army and navy. So Wlillians ............
It Is not mere talk. There was m very
Intimate actual connection between the Totals ..........
two things, ,1ust as now our best schools Canadas—

Blt.ow .................
T. Quinn ............
J. Quinn ............
Thompson ..........
Gillls ......................

Total* ............

Author Declines Henor After 
Expressing Pleasure ^er 
; Offer—His New Drama 

of the Prize Ring.

custom.

«
f.\ NECKWEARS REIfilid %

certainly class and then some 
series yesterday at the 

Oil OK Royals between the home pair and Giad- 
w1»*0 Stones, v-hén a'! iéiutut- rec-o'd* for high 

rolling we:* smashed to sralthereeos, Wal- 
t:u star p-rformer with 

This is

There was 
ln the two-manPriceIf Is made for men who want go^d Neck- { 

wear. St. Regis Tie*, $1/0, $1.60 and $100 , 
each. Buy early.

f

Men’s from 
6 te 10 

Price

ter Mlckus Iplng
yet <n Se^r^e

k being 300, but Frank John-
t/vat look sick yesterdayS’ FINE MCIrn,

I:

45 King St. Eastprevious one 
gton also made

Si.63 when he averaged 20* 1-5.
The reconds for a single game and the 

grand total were also broken, theG ad-
Regulation style, heels riv- M

etted on, large brass eyelets, mark held by West and Karrye of Park- 
best pebble leather. The rea- oMheUrlLrufe RToyaisRg™ttJgai29 m this 

son we sell the best Hockey Lnd o^martr.ho^M *Cd

Shoes in the city cheaper m ££» .WÆn* waiter 

than anybody else is: We Micku. «•$ high average with tu, h*
w^thC'«yshatZ!0nu^ee7.df.et i°/ hi: put as little profit on sport- “Son w0^* nft^t

‘Œcli 'w^rmLr.Li'r^'utùë.^Tck ing goods as we do on any of ‘̂0tbg^J-| Ver^an.u Xr“ird

Johnson's manager," said Ketchel. "and QUr SllOCS. , with 19S 1-61 with i* strikes, 2* spares. 2
I urn going to enter into an agreement blows and 4 splits, while Alex. Johnston
to have him manage me. Of course, he T/~> XT $kT 7WM A MIT had an average of 181 4-5. with 21 strikes,
may not act In this capacity until I re- 1/Villi w v — — - * X * ' C* 21 spares, 3 blows and 5 splits. Scores :
turn from my trip abroad. He will, have u____ -, , __j -T7--„y,u-1
bis hands full with Johnson for some time -M-SH S, UOyH ®MQ X OUvIlS 
to come, but when X return after my trip Qh/iAQ
to Australia, Little will handle my bust- oiiuoo.
ness. I have made up my mind he is the TTT\Tf1 CfTDPPT WPQT 
best man in the business to handle a 9 MJNU DXAfiXil WIiDi.
fighter."

Tom Burke, Vancouver's fighting fire
man, knocked out Joeh Doherty, Austra
lie» middleweight, in tlie third round of a 
scheduled 15-round fight at North Van
couver, B.C., Tuesday night. Doherty 
was Knocked down seven times in the 
tlrird round. He wae outclassed all the 
way. In the preliminary, Bid. Gardner 
knocked out Ed. Welch, an Australian 
middleweight, In the first round, after 28 
seconds of lighting.

■ At Los Angeles, Cal., Ad. Wolgast of 
Milwaukee won the decision over Frank 
Picato of Los Angeles In i ten-round con
test Wednesday night.

Both Jack Gleason and Tex Rickard, 
the promoters of the Jeffries-Johnson 
fight, say that they will not engage the 
Colrna arent from Coffrith Just to show 
that the latter has nothing to do with the 
big mill. Rickard's lnces»*nt talk about 
Salt Lake City as the battleground is not 
relished by Gleason, who Is telling Frisco 
sporting men that the tight will take 
place ln California or not at all. 
froth meanwhile is going ahead with ar
rangements to exhlMt the Jeffries-Johnson 
moving pictures Jn England, France, Ire
land and Scotland. In London the other 
day he said that Gleason and Rickard 
were both talking thru their hats. In 
view of the wrangle among these promot
ers there Is a growing impression that 
something may happdh at the last mo
ment that will prevent Jeffries arid John- Tlie following ari the practices at Mu- 
son from settling their differences. tual-street Rluk to-night : 4.83; McMaster,

------------ 6.30, St. Michaels; 6.20, St. Paul*; 7.»),
Vancouver World: As a strong man If Osgoode ; 8.10, Algos ; 9.30, Batons; 10.60,

not a runner, Alfred Bhrubb has become • St. Helens.
a veritable Sandow, standing la Winnipeg ..... ■■
and “putting" challenges and defies. The Boy»’ Union Hockey League meets 
whatever they are, all over the country, to-r.lght Ht tire Broadview Boys’ lnstl- 
Hls latest Is to run John D. Marsh, or tute, when me league fees are to be paid 
in fact anyone ej?„e, 12 miles or more, and schedules drawn up. The ages in f 
Next to foot racing Shrubb is long on this league are : Junior, under 14 year*; 
wind, and in excellent English, the kind intermediate, under 16 year»; senior, uit- 
Shrubb is so very fond of Is offers to d>er 18 y oars. No team will be placed In 
run Longboat 20 miles any bally time the tlhe schedule until lots are paid.
Ir.diaii care* to toe the scratch. -------------

-............ Walter Bellamy of Winnipeg le coming
The Alexandra Yache Club on Thurs- east to play with tire Montreal Sham- 

day, Friday and Saturday will hold Ice locks.
boat races Oft Ashbrldge’s Bay, open to -------------
all. King Edward and Sendee have en- The Toronto Cartee Club had the hartV 

Ieei boating and skating are ab- est and fastest practice of any team tost 
stMutejb’ safe at the foot of Knox-avenue, night, and tne mtm should be In great 
East Toronto. shape when the season opens. These out

wtu e : Brooks, Ed war Jr, Roe, Madill,
Reid, .Holmes. Hyland, Rose, Murphy,
Crocker and three or four more.

•r, i as .* Both Parkdale and St Michaels are try
ing hard to land Hernie Mathews for right 
wing.

FIIC EKlag Edward Hoteli
I / i

BOWLING GAMES TO-tflGHT.
.r To#)e Defeat: 

tlonal Co

The - following' are the bowling gm 
scheduled to-night in the different leag 

—Oddfellows—
Integrity v. Laurel B.

—Central—
Hunters v. Blacknalls.

—Parkdale*- 
Aquatics v. Buckeyes.

—Printers— >-
Star v. Hunter-Rose.

—Gladstone—
Maple Leafs v. Diamonds.

-Two-Man—
Dominions at Athenaeums.

w
■

Ideal weethei 
e»d fairly got 
extra good rac 
for yesterday' 
•pufferin Drlvl 
Starter Bedlng 
the first l'.eat. 
•^Kindled'—King
(B. „C. Itowls), 
lock). Norma : 
Bedingfield ha 
and, with ver 
away to a nice 
1er In the lea: 
they reached 
node a bid ft 
mare having t 
King Ree and 
and they raced 
race thru thp i 
Ree toad juft a 
the second hen 
rush and got t 
ding, before th 
Mr. McBride 

• with, but the 
Ï winning the h 

second. The 0 
: the first half 

Ree, and they 
LIB, Tobe wit 

f Ree second. -I 
not as steady 
Mked. and It w 

; to wire, King 
second. In thi 

I trotted well, ni 
| between Tobe 

getting the de< 
In Close C. 1 

chase. Master 
nzr in each he 
oral pceltlon < 
first heat. It 
gpt a good lie 
win many nia 
should he dot h 
hlm, hé will 
cla*.

W. Roblnso; 
good mare Vic 
fastest mile c 
sweet-going m 
Should Mr. Pi 
this winter, ai 
her will know 
The summary 

Trotters, mil 
Tobe, b.h.,

(owner) ........
King Ree, blk 

Bridie (owirei 
Hester 8c lm 

Whytock (ov 
Norma Lee, n 

wood Fownci 
Time—2.30. 

Class C. Mil 
Master Roy, b 
Hgrry Lee, b.

en :.........
Wiry Stanton, 

Drydetr) .... 
Same Hooker,

-
' l- ■'}

Printers’ League.
Toronto Typesetting Won three tr# 

Mlln * Bingham il; the Printers' Leagt 
last nfgbl. winning the first on the rd 
off Serres •

Gladstone»— 
W Mlckus 
H. Gillls

....151 210 248 246 216-1070
....192 168 189 213 204- 966

....343 378 437 <59 419-2066
Mlckus’ aarerage 314; Gillls’ average

183 1-5. —
Royal Canadians—

F. Johnston ...........17» 224 194 236 198-1018
A, Johnston

Totals  ............. 871 854 381 429 890-1BÎ5
F. Johnston’s average 2031-6; A. John

ston's average 181 4-5. »

Totals - -• • •
II i 3Mlln- Bingham— 

T. Glynn ....
R. G:ey ........
C. Mason ...

192- 180 187 203 197- 949 Q. Lavt' e .. 
--------------------------------------------- G. A. Martin

8
m 172 190-

97 122-
.. 126 116 100-T
. Ic2 162 346—7
. 160 HO 111-1

.. 96EDMONTON AFTER DATES 
. FOB STANLEY COPague.

While Jack Newton was honored by his 
own town, Smlrlle Lawson will go the 
Cap. one tetter. He will be a guest of 
tins Western University mods, at their 
miMiiti banquet, which will be held in the 
Tecumeeh He use this evening. Lawson 
will be in London as a representative of 
the medical department of the university.

Jpa Humphreys, former manager -K 
Fiedklh- Welsh, sav* that kl» Britisher 
will wiu ihe world's championship title 
li'otn itottilng Nelson when they meet In 
that twenty-round bout in London. Jot 
says then ne oelleves that Welsh Is giving 
tilie whole purse to Nelson for the chance 
to meet him. and Is willing to get tirin' 
money after he becomes thé title-holder 
It certainly does look a* tho Nelson was 
taking desperate chances in meeting a 
clever boxer like Welsh In a limited-round 
contest. When In Toronto Nelson de
clared that a bout with Welsh would have 
to be forty rounds jr over, but l>3 seems 
to l.ave flanged ills mind. Tille 1» es
pecially Cue In England, where the 
Dane's mett ids of fighting will be frown
ed upon by'nuy native referee.

....... 678 687 «99
1 2 , 8 1

....... 188 144 i70~
............ 118 ISO 182—
............. 114 366 149-

118 1« 154- 
................... 11V HV 126-

Totals ..........
Toronto Type

O'Neill ...................
Kerr .......................
Holywell ...........
Stevenson ......
Maguire .............

Totals ............

Jimmy Jenkins' Crew Win.
Jimmy Jenkins’ Winnipeg bowling team 

didn’t come to town with a nourish of 
trumpets nor'a braes band, but with just 
enough ot qonftdence to unload two de
feats out ot three on on» of the best 
teams Tturoiito can prod-ice. The Toronto 
Bewllng Club, the scene of the battle, 
had a big house when play started, and 
after the twins were chalked up, tti looked 
almost like a t-ln-1 shot on tlie home
brews, but after Winnipeg had tolled two 
or three frames It was easily to be seen 
that the westerners know d few other 
things beebjes making snowballs and 
building icehouses during their long whi
ter season, and after Winnipeg had tuck
ed away tht first two games, ard after 

t the Toronto team, as well as the fans, 
manager of the Edmonton Club, asking ! 'bad begun to take ou the anxious look,

iftrarATLSs tor sr & !cuuld »... .». or OO. rf.’'l2»i.'wh« «"ISSjJS

antes. the lime no eue knew, but after the game
was over,,and .Toronto had .won almost 
as they plcaired', It then leaked out what 
Jimmy's whtopers meant—that he didn't 
have the heart to come down at Christ
mas time and take three lit a row from 
hla old playmates. The score :

Toronto— ' 1
Mlckus .
Sutherland i......................... 182 203 18.1- Shti scores. :
Nci: ...........:..].........................  196 167 1168— $31 General Brass-
Bird ....................................... .. 149 187 1W- 586 Armstrong .............
Photon ........ i]......................... 19) 171 IS3- 544 Whitesides ................

Pearce ................. ...
Hogues .....................
Weaver .......................

/

Cup Trustees Wire Back Giving 
Them Winnipeg or Galt Dates 

—Hockey Gossip.

A

678 744 7»>
3

Beaches League. . 1
Norway won three trim Vito verity* 1» 

the B.aches League lest night. Scares
1 2 * T%

. 126 151 162— 43*
. 156 1A9 lib— 415
. 174 1.13 142- 1i!
. 128 19J 222- fW
. 114 [DO 1*F- 4M

......... 703 71$ 826
1 2 $ T

.......... • 144 130 195— 4

........ 118 loi 197-4
.......... ld> 1V7 186- 4
......... 147 142 Kr4— i

............. 108 H.. 99-1

OTTAWA, Dec. 22.-Altiro the Winnipeg 
Shamrock* have cancelled their Stanley 
Cup dates, If Is probable that another 
western team wlU be down after all to 

This morning President

Norway— 
Hlstcd ..... 
kimptoii ... 
Woodham 
Howden 
Wilkes ....play Ottawa.

D’Arcy McGee of the Ottawa» received a 
telegram from Jack Winchester, acting Tottis ..... 

Waverieys—
Surphiis ...........
Miller ..................
Freeman ...........
Jctinstone .... 
Smith ...................

Oof-

reac- 
as a

HOCKEY G088IP.cz Totals ......................... .. 642 647 <m
GRANITES’»ANNUAL MATCH l.

Central League.
In the Central B-wllng league, C 

Brass Works took iv/o gmi.es out r, 
from D Cu„ (ireniiuicre. V trite*: 
the v Inner* was hlgii man, with 544. Tlie

Draw for President vs. Vice-President 
. . on Christmas Morning.
The following Is the draw for Christmas 

mdtmn* at the Granite Club for tlie an
nuel match, President v, Vice-President :

President— Vice-President—
A. E. Trow skip, Hugh Munro skip,
T. Renifle, T. ti. Bruuton,
C. W. Band, A. E. Dalton,
ti. Bennie, A. Gunn,
A. F. Mcltoren, Dr, Bray,
G. H. Orr. }. S. M.vran, ,
A. E. Bun-gees, F. M. Holland, 1
A. A. Alton, C, P. Smith,
II. P. Whiteside. C. H. Badenach,
W. F. McGee. W. A. Littlejohn,
F. F, Brent nail, R. R, Duthle,
Cha*. Reid. - J. D. Shield*,
D. T. Prentice. J. A. Mscfadden,
W. T. Giles. A. F. Jones.
H. E. Beatty, H. R. O'Hara,
R. B. Holden, B. Ryan,
C. C. D»ltou, D. R. Wilkie,

J. Brute. T, O. Anderson.
Game ctillrd at 10 o'clock.

appear
2 3 1*1.

161 143 154 - 68Î
L . *

1 2 3. Ti.
............ 131 1124 D7-/382
.......... 2-1 I jJ 138- 534
.......... 14 i Ld 119-482
.......... 1st -14a Ui-.M
......... W3 1A 141-W '

.......... 709 703 69 »W
i 2 i n

...... 83 ...............»-* $9
......... 145 95 149- 384
......... 116 118

........... 148 168

........... 186 158 164— »(*8
.............................  140 145- 285

that a man

Totals ..j......................... 881 871 833 2*41
S TI.

...........r. 165 202 171- 538

.............. 204 173 H7-S24
«........ 153 167 153— 466
.............. 196 190 138- 314
................ 213 173 1 95— 381

.............. m 885 *34 2623

2Winnipeg— 
Ccokeey ... 
Bark well 
Boyd ....
Smeed ..
Jet.kin* ____ »....

1con-
Totais ...........

D Co., (Irons.
Cottenden ...........
Tanelcy .................
Eaton .....................
Finn .......................
Fraser ...................
Kelly ........... .........

I
ID- 371. 
lit— 412'l|->-

Ibsenites Roll for Turkey.
At the lbsetrite fivepln tournament, heild 

at the Toronto Bowling Club leaf night. 
Col. White (Anted off the turkey^donated 
by the management, with a total of 4M». 
The fc'P.owIn» are the scores :
Col. White ........................... HI 123 >36-410
Rid. Wylie ........................... IK! 1» 121—177
Feather AyletwoiIh .... 115 HI 113—Î59
Irving Robertson ............... 132 117 lufl—265
Ginger Mackqlcan ............ 145 »i 111—3*1
Re g Barmen ter ................. M 113 112—$23
Cupt. BcottO i..................... 118 127 63-108
Dick F'.idger .......................... 95 6J 118—288

At 10.30 the Colonel was seen With the 
gobbler by the neck heading for a car.

Note.—No mention 1» n ade of la-w the 
Ibsenites stung Tommy Ryan on the book.

BILL PHYLE OPENS UP TO-NIGHT.

Totals
1 2 .3 TT.

........ 125 157 150- 442
........ 152 122 156— 188
........ 186 IM h>8— 155
........ 115 1M 147— 878
........ 154 luj J5b— f(,7

tered.

65> 674 710 2663Totals
er)At Williamsport, Pa.. James D. Sebring, 

the baseball player, died ef the hospital, 
last evening. .Sebring had been H] only * 
short time.

TliPayne's League,
The Pets wo.i two out tf three from 

Pickups iii Payne's league last night. 
The scores :

Pickup»—
Stuii'holme ....
Bulstrode
Griffith ...............
Lillie .....................
Catpenter ........
McE'.van .............

Totals ...........
Pets—

Mooring ...............
Gray» ,.*............
Dawson ...............
Atderson ...........
Payne ...................

Judges—C. VI 
Kenyon. Tim 
R. J. Patters 
field. Clerk—I

.... 664 712 779 2175
3 TT. 

.. 197 150— 481
• ■ N23 - 147 182— 4U2
.. 192 11 181 19.»— 442
.. W 152 146— 452
.. 1M 182 208—578
.1 762 729 8à ÏÜ}

■‘■ni 3
riRvfld iiPt er 0 !»i*lier 

0ftIH6lcê*0' *? tf«494 to New York.

\
3 TT. -4 

153- 524 
IK»- 417 
it- 495 I
161— 47* i

1
V . m

. Renfrew threaten to prusacute Fie.I 
. . .18»F j.H»Mlgki<?rjTaylor, tire Ottawa

tETWamiT hnWHmafled-oMt breach of contract. It
Frf W’-iiil-iseyAey» deal is: to take c-ut an In lunation to restrain Ta> -

hft'veen, New VjaikoAndTiClncid- lor from placing with any other club 
,T5ariE,WtSAtoffi#t>rhiAWWitt get than Renfrew. It appear» that there was 
Je%WruifPya.iA9ree':si(wj> ,./YT a proviso ln Taylor's centiaot by which

the Renfrew Club were to have obtained 
for him a position, and Renfrd^,Claim t>> 
have done so.

148 • ? -®Ymm player, for alleged 
t is their Intention

. 178Thin lb)Ma 158 .. — la6
119— 15*natl a

' viri.Wi*

“ The House That Quality Built.”
Class B, City League.

Two games were played In the Class B, 
City League, last night, the Royal River- 
dales winning two from Royal Colts, 
while Athenaeums took three from Dom
inic ns. Harry Lauder McCree was high 
with 606. Scores:

Rlverdales—
J. Logan ...........
J. Murray ....
T. Logan .....
U. Vick ............
J. Booth

Totals .........
Royal Colt*-r

Podley ..........
G. Robinson 
D. Logan ...
A. Walton .,
U. Logan

764 2313
3 TL : 

170- 479 
125- 423, 
186-514 
161- 543 
1:19—,411

,
,-u ,/icrjyi )nn> a

j lOMutbty tire, world's 
igmtoio Smoke 
a*l (Clarke Is

»on CIShke oWf-ea wnTls to Cincinnati,

3 TT. ^b? ,l8 8''PI>osed to have purchased the 
175— 523 SJUh n ?r,?r t0 eIect John M. Ward to the 
215- 577 ^}t 2rria ,yeasue presidency. Is read-.- to 
1S3- 519 namfMnrr=nder Qnd th,at fr|ends of Wll- 
114- 497 npwvM negotiating for the pro-
180- 5C0 ! P, iEJ'.,„I.fJbe.,pro*pecllve deal goes thru,

owners will get 
by leav- 

a-nagement at least 
r ma contract.

262 so?dUttoeUticaEIey of Jerep>" Clt>'- has been 

a,!ti!^u!?ahlen,' • fl,e new manager of the

— ww
........ 1«>! 1«5 ,L^|Na1.^ieJague to«Te2itmeet'n8 *f ?he

.... 177 lbl H67-M27I
........ Ji* D4 170— cl7 ' Pat Higgins, on<# of the greatest a,
........ 201 m I61- 553:trclhn Ruebv football experts hl« LAn*4
........ 107 214 184- 393 Warier o.mn and othlr me^berî 'T hi

Totals ..Sx .............. 9,6 92*' 15-râl Xr£X\*cT'for,m,ttt* '°

S ------------ -
Turkey Sidellghta.

At the Athenaeum Alleys, Fred Fryer 
to hi«h for th/ turkey, with 7.1, his gam-s 
bctLf-£®1, 254 and 2)3. while liarrv Dunn 
Is hlsh In the Odufellows' League, with 
CC6. and A. Rust In the City Had League 
with 598.

,i
c •fl : fi 'VM To m

I/ceter Patrick explains the reason why | Bm P1)vle will open up his new alleys 
the eastern clubs failed to get in touch | at West Toronto to-night at the Ontario 
With Mlltor, the Emnenton player Millar, IklwHng dub. Three match games have 
It seems, live* un a rmijh 165 miles from beer arranced, the Junction Colts, eap- 
Jedmcnttu and Cu miles from a railway, talned bv B111 Phyle, rolling a team cap- 
ai!d Ms moil is- 6nly delivered once In a talned by Jack white, while the McKin- 
whiie. %. ney team of the Hotel League, Will

. ,, , , . . the Parkdale HoteUAerim and the Ibaen-It look» 1IN^Bruce Rldpa-.h tor right lteg wl„ meet Tom^Maginn's all-star ag- 
wli:f .on tne Ottawa team. tsj t, Tnc Citt* gregation Irons Weston 
zen. but this was accepted long ago by K B 
Rldpath'» Toronto friends.

—Royal Alleys—
.1 1 899 8)2 785 *C3

z Am
2 Totals

.......... 211 197
........ 132 18»
........  2JU 178

177 169
.v!.. 294 181

/f 1-Two-Man Game Off.
The two-man game tc-day between O#*- 

lege and Parkdale has been r-totponed 
owing to Bill Phyle's ope-nlbg night.

.rollA Tl

\ Ü.R.H••••?

.... 964 907
1 2r .......... 169 179

........... 178 184
.......... 124 162
........... 202 181
.......... 158 162

4

New Ball President 
Will Investigate 

Umpire’s Troubles

5x NOW 
_ J THEN

BUY YOURt^^à,

__ ! *t I* stated, the new „„„c„
857-2616 frl'ur;! an unpleasant difficulty 

Ing Murray In theTtiinassmpm 
during the term of his

Totals ........ .... 881 
—Athenoeum Alleys—

1 2
.......... />3 158
•......... 130 132
.......... 146 158

You'll be, the 
Best Pleased Man 
in the City

Dominions—
En.ory ............
Summers ____
Bakman ........
pBKe .................
t. Goàjj.::;.::::

.3 TT. 
154— 515

4
t 151— 455 

217- 514
152— 152 
151- 46)

166 SKA TES157 iNEW YORK. Dec. 22.—Tho*. J. Lynch, 
the new president of the National League, 
lent cut a letter to-day to his six veteran 
umpires—Hank O’Day, Bob Bundle,1 Steve 
Kane. James E. Johnstone. Win. J. Klem 
and Charles Rlgler—asking them to com
municate with him as to wheie most of 
their troubles with the player# originated 
last teat in. and w.icTri.er coaches, man
agers o$ bench-warmers were primarily 
at fault.

President Lvocii hopes to lessen the 
friction that has existed ‘.a the past be
tween the officials and the players, but 
before he starts on airy plans he wants 
the umpires to furmcht him with n full 
list of their grievances, an 
them the text mean* of making the arbl- I 
trotors and players work In harmony. I 
Hla letter eaye. In part :

"As a National League umpire, I want 
y<u to ,*n»ttw, to the beet of your ability. I 
this question : "Where did most of ycür ■ 
trouble with the ball player? lest season I 
come from—the team playing the game, I 
the cracher* the managers, or the play- 11 
er* blttligt on the bench?"

"As you. answer will have Important i * 
bearing on some reforms for both urn- j ~ 
pires and players that I wish to make In 
the running of the game on the diamond 
next rees-m. I want you to give this iuu«- KICORD’S vt *e«"*d»
tioa (ireful study and report to me at CRp<iMr.i ^o«ch will permanent
your tarllrst convenience." QrtwlPlC Hi C.UJ15 Gonorrhoea,

pointed in this, el per bottle, «oie agent» 
ScHOKtkLD* Dtii'c Stoke, Elm St»w, 

Co*. TgRACLsv, Toronto.

1m131 its
t

Total** ..........
Athenaeums— :

Wallace ...................
Bar less ................
Tabes ......................
J-îavy .......... f. ...
McCree ....................

.... 760 783
new1 - FROM YOKES’ ,1

At 40 QUEEN E.on Christmas morning if your gift should 
be something from a list like this, and 
ybu’ll he all the better pleased if you know 
that the gift was selected from such an ex
clusive holiday stock as “Score’s” show 
to-day :
Men’s Neckwear — Mufflers — Protectors and lNecker" 
chiefs —- Gloves — Fur-lined Gloves — Silk-l'ned Gloves
— Suspenders — Canes — Umbrellas — Silk Handker
chiefs — Linen Handkerchiefs — Linen Initialed Hand
kerchiefs — Fapcy Vests — Dress Vests — Bath Robes
— Dressing Gowns — Smoking Jackets — House Coats.

■

h„ „ go te

and Austrellau stvlw”," game.^VhTe'E

i'J"ifn'h,i'^‘!mefhodW°f' p iaT0,1^
Juries g l° mln,mlze the ihancesr ôf m!

tofrCs'etinw! LUn~r' 98rV0* a b“«lnese 

« cents CVery day' 11J0 to 2.30.

Their stock Is complete (Boker A Starr Make) 
The Quality is the Best The Price le Low. 1

------------------- BUY HOW__________

77ie. Vokes Hardware Co.,
40 Queen East

d to learn from

LIMITED

» j Norman White i.« high' at the Royals 
far the Christmas turkey, with 702.

The CKnÿtikm Bowllr.g Club "are putting 
up a turkejnthl* week ter die three hlgn 
games, aies ,bne Clirietmas Day.

The Christmas turkey put up by the 
Bei.vlifcs Alleys was wen by W. Mel!vetn, 
with a. score of 621.

Toronto
Store Open till 10 o’olook to-night and to-morrow night.

Phone Msin 4212 connecting all Dept».

ed

Conservative Association Elections.
The annua1 meeting of thefCentral 

1,1 b » ra I - t, n na e r v a 11 v e Associât fori wras 
held last evening In the Tepipl# Bulld
og., and was largely attended. Among 

those presort were A. r. Macdonell. ti 
. .. WI). Macphereon. C R
Whiteside M I, A„ and A. E. Kemp.

The following officers Were elected• 
President, B. W. J. Owens, K.C.: vice- 
president. G. R. Geary. K.C.; secretary 
A. H. Birmingham; treasurer. John 
Laxton: chairman executive committee, Thos. I). Gearltfg. 1

M

BlaM
as

BLOOD DISEASESp.

R. SCORE & SON «IAMKIPeary Looking South 7
YORK. Dec.' 22.—Commander 

eery, strongly Intimated to-night, 
eeclt at tlie banquet of the New

NE Affecting throat, mouth and sklu tiior* ! 
oughly cvred. Involuntary losses lmpo-SI P 
teuce, ur.uatural discharges and all dl*. > V 
cases the nerve» and genlto-urlnary o; • 
tai.H, a specialty. It makes no difference » j 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. I 
Consu.tatlon free. Medicines sent to an/t,-. I 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays,

295 SherbourniH -:Jfm 
Gerrard* ■ 

249 tf ■(' ,

Peat 
In a"
England Society, that the expedition 
which1 lie led successfully to the north 
pole might also try for the south pole. 
However, he did not commit himself 
definitely as to his own share In such 
an expedition.

800TC1Toronto Yduth in Trouble. -
RAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 22. — 

James Hawkins, aged 17. who says he 
comes from Toronto. Canada, I* un
der arrest ht re for a hold-up and mur
derous attack.

77 KING STREET WEST other
0. 0. B0

Krausman'e Imported German Beers 
on draught at ctfrner Church anti King * to 9 p.ra. Dr. J. Reeve, . 

ur«l: Toronto.*"- ■°U‘h °f
A * to.j ) I
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THE TORONTO WORLD. f
THURSDAY MORNING {■r’ '»

CHARLIE EASTMAN WINS 
FEATURE IT MQNGRIEF

-Ï

You just try àmÊLf. I

once and you'll never drink any. other beer 
I specially brewed for family use from the purest ingredients 

money can buy. Thoroughly aged and matured in wood— j
Salvador is the beer par excellence for health and strength. I >5ti-îwJSj!8tot

Rrsmorl Kv 2. Katharine Van, 100 lObei-t), 8 to 1.
nrewcu uy | ^ water I’by HI*, in (Troeien, 4 to S.

Time l.l*. H&rkaway, Mlzralo, Counter
mand and Bitter Miss also tun.

SECOND RACE-Puree, 684 turlvugs :
1. Lotte Creed, 106 (Page), » to 6.
2. If errand Ceclllan, 105 (Musgrave/. 6-5. 

«174 r 8. lieruple», 106 .(Howard), 8 tit 1.
------- i Time 1.11 4-3. Ben Cohan, McLeod F„

T I He.-detnun, Colonel Austen and Martin 
May aleo

THIRD RACE-Selkng, 6 furlongs :
1. Ballot Box, 109 (Powers). 3 to 1.
2. Mystifier,'10» (King), 18 to L 
8. John A. Mut-ro, loi (McCarthy), 8 to 1. 
Tims 1.1». iiiulo. Melodeon, Doily Bell

man, Euetac.’.m anti ifiseburg II. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Daytona betting 

Stake, «84 furlongs :
1. Charne Kastman. 109 (G. Burns), even.
2. Question Mark, 108 (King). 9 to 2. j • .
3. Hasty Ague*, 96 (Ganz), '( to 1.
Time 1.21. Waponoca, Pocomoke and

Ben Double also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
1. Mary F., Ill (Powers). 18 to 6.
2. /Dr. Bark!»1)-. 10» (King), 4 to 1.
3. Aunt Kate, 196 (G. Burn»). € to 1.
T'me 1.13 3-5. St. Joseph, Billy Pullman,

Rcyal Captive and FI a ruby also 
SIXTH HÂCF1—rieUIrg, 11-16 miles :
1. Cropps BeekliaiiL 109 (I'oweis), 3 to 1.
2. Polar Star, 100 (Musgrave,, 18 to 5.
3. Mamie Algol, 111 (Burton), even.
Time 1.54 1-5. Lois Cavanegh, Gatlen

Lass and ^vllllecrankie also ran.

The World's Selections ■A..■Atne■V
ta:ats at 

i.fferin
—Jacksonville— /

FIRST RACE—Sou, Dixie Knight, Fjrf-

8ECOND RACB-May Amelia, C. \V. 
Burt. Alencon. " _ . . .

THIRD RACE—Robin Grey, Font, Ad- 
moultor. . ,

FOURTH RACE—La Gloria, BQgely, 
Geo. W. LeboK.

FIFTH R ACE—Bellevlew,
Ragman.

SIXTH RACE—Billy Pullman, Cunning, 
County Clerk.

fill.
V

«
Even Money Favorite Defeats Good 

Field in $1000 Selling 
Stake.

p

E Admonish,

“Rex” Hockey 
titicks-(copyrighted) 
for expert players' 
double groove blade, 
the lower one 
serrated to insure 
accurate shooting.

%I
r

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 22,-The 
Daytona Selling Stake, valued at $1000, 
was the feature at Mcncrief 
neon. Charlie Eastman, the heavily-play-

Flne

I
—Tant pa—

FIRST RACE—Canoplan, Alvlae, Male-
°°SÉcOND RACE—Bonnie Bee, Catrlne 

Montour, Sally Savage.
THIRD RACE—Earl of Richmond, 

tome. Confessor. ' V
FOURTH RACB-Lottle Darr, Funda

mental, Beth, Goodwin.
FIFTH RACK—Lens, Elysium, Otogo. 
SIXTH RACE—Va non, Cassowary, Red 

Hussar.

- Five famous models 
of the Starr Skates 
for star skaters.

Many other styles 
for all kinds of ice 
and all kinds of 
skating.

If your dealer does 
not handle Starr 

« Skates, write for the 
new Starr Skate Book.

: ’this after-

fl
ed favorite, :it- even money, won. 
weather brought out a good crowd. Sum-

i
Clal-

I

1Y n arle* :
/ j

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOWEAR I To-Day's Entries *
Sold at all liquor stores and hotelswho want food Ncclfr 

les. 11/0, 11.50 arkl $100
r

i Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 22.—Entries for to

morrow:
FIRST RACE, 684 furlong*, selling:

Stdda D.......................97 Sonoma Girl ..
Pez................................100 Canoplan .v. ..
Colonel Zeb.............1Q3 Silver Star ........

105 Caleçon ................

Starr Mlg. Co. Limited,
DARTMOUTH. N-S.

CHRISTMAS DAY RACESHNERACINSKT DUFFERIN 
FIVE HEATS IN MILETRfll

van.
Also the celebrated 

“Mic-Mac” Hockey 
Sticks (trademark 
copyrighted.)

i
■

St. East. 1 .100Fine Card for Opening of Toronto 
Driving Club's Winter Meeting. 102 Toronto Branch :

122 Wellington Street
.105Iwerg Hotel

:..MSCol. Moea 
Alvlae....

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
99 St. Delnlol ............102

The Toronto Driving Club has a fine 
entry Mst for the first day s racing of the 
Mg Ice meeting on Christman Day. Both 
clames are filled well, and the horses en
tered are the beet we have In their re- 

ve -classes to-day. In the trot there 
the starter, and the

111
MES TO-NIGHT.

■Agents In United States :
LEE & UNDERHILL, New York.

Carondolet.......... _ t .. ■MV
Sally Savage............. 106 Brethellne .................104
Creuser,..,,...............104 Bonnie Bee ...........
Livingston..................107 Cath. Montour ..109

THIRD RACE, 5W furlongs, selling:
Hurlock....................... MO Masks and Faces.108
Claiborne.....................106 E. of Richmond .106
Al. Busch....................109 Comic Opera
Baleshed......................Ill Confeeeor..................114

FOURTH RACE, 584 furlongs, selling:
Barnadc........................91 Lottie Darr ,
Lou Itenler................ 94 Fundamental
Beth Goodwin..........103 The Clown
Nellie Burgess.........106 Luoullu* ..

...116 Escutcheon............ 118
...116

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Char. Hamilton-...102 Elysium ..
Otogo
Dun vegan................... 109 Bronte .
Orphan laid 
' SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling: » 

...101 Convllle .
...108 Vanen ...

Tojje Defeats King Ree in Sensa
tional Contest—Master Roy 

Wins Class C,

ire the bowling games ; 
in the dlfi.-ent league»:' ; 
mellows— 
rel B.
’entrai — 
k nails, 
ukdalc*- 
keyes.
'rioters— 
lose.
adstone—
Diamond*. 
ro-Mr.n— 
henaeums.

106 30

I r3P, e
<lie seven face
i -111 Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, Dec. 22,-The following are 
the Oakland entries for Thursday:

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, purse 
$260, 584 furlongs:
Phosphorus............. 116 Cain ....
Silk.................  1.112 Cameo ..
Dinectelto............. 112 Mooeok .
Pride of Lia more..112 Cintra ,.
Whiskey Toddy...110 Mark Twain ....107 
Cor.tem..

SECOND RACE. 3-year-old and upward, 
selling, purse $250, 6 furlongs:
Burning Bush........116 Belle Kinney ....11.6
Chantilly..........8....114 Ellis Rlcliardson.112
ChttterMngs............112 Witte Buttercup .111

..111 Andy Davem ....111 
. .107 Redondo

Gosslper II..............107 Billy'Myer ............... 102
THIfltD RACE, 3-year-olds and upward, 

selling, purse $300, one mile and 20 yards:
FoHicL......................109 Colonel Jack............107
Roeslare..
Buckthorn 
Dorothy Ledgett.. 9»

FOURTH RACE—The Salinas Handicap, 
all ages, purse $400, 6 furlongs :
Sewell........
CkmdMght 
Hamper...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» and 
upward, purse $260, 1 mile :

109 Mos-back
Sink Spring................. 109 BelJenlcker ............ 106
Special Delivery...109 Flaviguy .................109
Steel.;.............................107 Dr. Mayer
Rpy Junior.................. 104 Belmere .................. 104
Mr. Bishop.................104 Mike Jordan- ...104

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
upwards, purse $300. 6 furlongs :
□obleeklll,. .............. Ill Eimdale ...................110
Cunlculum.i-............. 107 No Quarter ........... 107
CUpptffield............,..107 Her*ves .....................106
Sir Barry...................... 106 Sam Barber
May Pink.....................WS Bold ........... .
Lady Rensselaer... 108 Jillette ..........

A field Iji a "weli-batonccd one. ,
In the 2.28 pace and. 2.23 trot there are 

nine named to go, and the field of horses 
are the best In their class that have ever 
raced here.
-mi-wt race, 2.28 pare anJ 2.23 trot, purse 

$300- Wild Pate lien (J. Well wood. Merlin).
Nettle Star (J. E. Hunter, Toronto). Little 
Jack (Win. Rowbottom, Elm bank), Luna.
Mack (C. F.arrett, Parkhlll). Hal B. Jr. , . __ .
(P. K usines, Sebrlngvllle), Minnie W. (B. Oakland Result*.
L Lewis, Saginaw. Mich ). Gold King (H. OAKLAND, Dec. 22,-The following are 
Ckafor, Brampton), Billy W. (W. C. Gow- the reeutte to-day at Oakland : 
eixlock, Eginondville), 8. D. C. (J.O'Brlen, FIRST RACE-684 furlongs :
Toronto). „ I. Boas, 108 (Radtke),. 7 to L

Second race, 2.27 trotters—Cl D. J. (C. a. Emma G., 112 <E. Martin), 1 to 1.
Johnson, Oanastota, N.Y.), Reynolds (N. 3. Belle Kinney. 112 (Votp-er), Î to 1.
Ray. Toronto), Parker (J. Shaw, Tweed), Time 1.07 2-6. Priceless Jewel, Lord of 
Mettle Btyson (C. Barrett, ParkhlW), Lit- the Forest, No Quarter, Velma C., Ant- 
tie Ted (A. Procter, Newmarket), Trinket pedo and Marwood also ran-.
(Wm. Marshall, Toronto), Belle Mason SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
(A. Cuthbert, Pasadena, Cal.). 1. Raleigh P. D.. 108 (Vesper), 13 to 5.

The free-for-all not having filled, the 2 Daddy Gip, 104 (Kederis), 20 to 1.
club has decided to leave the entry for 3 Meltondale, 104 (J. Glass), 8 to L
the race open «11 Friday Mght. Bn» 1.13. Salnotta, Elodla B., Alder

Officials for meeting : Judges—H. B. Gulch, Kezon, Mlnnedocla, Calopus and 
Clarke, Dr. Black, A. Levack. Timers— Gram mercy also ran.
Geo. May, C. Wen ham, J. McFarren. third RACE-Futurlty course :
etarter-Jamcs Noble. Clerk of course- 1. j. h. Sheehan, 104 (C. Woods), 9 to 10.
Wm. Robinson. 2. Darelngton, 112 (Mentry). 6 to L

3. Dargin, 109 (E. Martin), 9 to 3 
Time 1.10. Anna May, Belronla, Fernan

do. Fordello, Ml Derecho, Collector Jes
sup also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Blackford, 100 (Glass), 12 to 5.
2 Bubbling Water, 103 (Martin), 8 to 1. 
3i Boggs, 184 (Mentry), 3 to 2.
Time 1.89 4-5. Jim Gaffney, 

and Raleigh also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile : 
is Convent J-teH. Ill (Vosper), 7 to 1.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 22.—An eight- ,2. Miss Navail. 107 (Cobum). 16 to 1. 
oared shell—the first of that type of rac- 3. Mike JWdan, 106 (Denny), 6 to1.
ing boat In Western Canada-will be seen Time 1.42'4-6 Charley Paine. St. Al-
dartlng around the Inlet, propelled b>" a bans, Deneeu Redwood XL, Silver Grain, 
husky picked crew fiom the VanoouverFRubrlc and 13d. Ball also ran.
Rcwlng Club, before the end of next MsF* SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :

The order was wired yesterday by the j. Roberta, 91 (Martin), 4 to L
executive committee of the Vancouver 2. May Sutton, 11C (Rettlg), 12 to 5." —
Rowing Club for the eight that has been 3. Grace G.. Ill (SulUvad), 18 to 5.
talked of so much ever since last season. Illusion, Birth, Vondel, Adena. and Ban- 
Unexpectcd but very yvelcomo donation* roee also ram 
were received from several quarter*, 
which, together with the assurance of 
oilier funds In sight, enabled the commit
tee to see their way clear to placing the 
order for this costly piece of racing equip
ment. . ...

The big shell, that will carry the double 
quartet of tecal oarsmen, will be_built by 
the firm of Simms & Sons. Putney. Eng
land—the sumo firm that makes all the 
eights for Oxford, Cambridge and other 
big university crews. It will be built 
there, then carefully packed and brought 
around by way of the Horn in one of the 
Blue Funnel line steamers, as that Is 
about the oply way such a bulky and un
wieldy piece of racing equipment can be 
safely transported. It will arrive here 
about the first week in May, or, at the 
very latest, about the middle of that 
month, which will give the local oarsmen 
a chance to get a good crew picked and 
have considerable practice In the shell 
before the big regatta here ir. July.

While the eight itself, with complete 
equipment, will only cost in the neighbor
hood of about 840U, tho trar-eportatlon 
charges will almost double that Mim by 
the time it Is laid down here. Then, the 
craft will be so long that a spect-j! new 
boatlkouec .will be neede<$ to- hold It, and 
it will cost something, too. Altogether, the. 
possession of this vevy popular but 
pensive piece of rating equipment will 
cost the local club about $1C00. The pos
session of this eight will make possible » 
spectacle never before saen on Burrarq,'
Inlet—a race with the Washington Uni* 
versity tight, the only other one on the 
coast.

!LINDONJACK SHEEHANIdeal weather for racing, a good track 
and fairly good attendance, as well as 

I extraAgood racing, were the combination
I for yesterday's matinee given by the
I uufferln Driving Club. Sharp at 2.81
I starter Bedlngfleld called the trotters for

1 (1 ,r,e first heat, and four good trotters re
cti 1 I I (goaded—King Ree (R. J. McBride), Tober* League. 1 Æc Lewis), Hester Schuyler (B. Why-
t,n« tr*m I Sk), Norma Lee (W. Hezzlewood). Mr.
1; the Pi inters ^League I S^Wfleid had good control of his field,
x the first on the roll- k —a 4rfth very little scoring, they got 

. »way to a nice start, with Hester Hctvuy-
... * V; 1er la the lead, Tobe lying second. As

" SI I 1 they reached the first half. King Ree
: n.ade a hid for first position, the bay

- -1* mare having gone to a break, and then
' ir. rr. , „ Tf King-Ree and Tobe hooked up together,
• **’ HI— 461 .md mey raced as a team. It was a grand

race thru the stretch, but the son of Oro 
Fee bad just a shade the better of it. In 
the second heat, Tobe went away with a 
rush and got tlie pole from the black gel- 
rling. before they had reached the eighth. 
Mr. McBride claimed he was Interfered 
with, but the Judges thought not, Tobe 
wUsing the heat, with Hester Schuyler 
second. The tldrd heat was a corker for 
the first half between Tobe and King 
Ree, and they stepped the first half lit 
LB, Tobe winning the heat, and King 
Ree second. In the next heat Tobe was 
not as steady as his driver would have 
Meed, and it was- a librae race from wire 
to wire, King Rev wlhnlng. with Tobe 
second. In the final beat all the horses 
trotted well, and It was an eyelash finish 

Tobe and King Ree. with Tobe

87ran.
..102 Toronto Agency, 29 Colfcorne St.

Because I don't advertise win
ners, dort*t think I’m dealing with 
the “deed one*." My office and 
file are open for Inspection at all 
times.

..106 .112 1.106 11 Richmond W. Room 3. 
Phone Ml 670

Yesterday

,112
Ben Howe... 
Ametus........ i

.112
..110

..102 107..107 Babe Neely

Charlie Eastman
B. B., 4-1, Won

..109103 Itens ..

Thursday, Dec. 23rd...114
..114

The folks around here will re
member the day after we get 
through.

..1041 7 Cassowary..........
Great Jubilee...
Red Hussar..............110

Weather clear. Track fast.

Tuesday f..100 Maud McG... 
Burleigh........ May Amelia107

Bet Your Winnings
yesterday right back in to-

Jacksonvllle Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla..Dec. 22.—The en

tries for to-morrow's races are as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE 2-year-olds, 684 furlongs: 
89 Pine Oak

2nd
Mondayfrom

day’s horse. You have all seen 
the letter. Now, come In and see 
the wire direct from the one that 
sent It. 10 to 1, he says, and he Is 
in there at: Jacksonville and 
ought to know. No extra charge. 
TERMS—*1 DAILY, 85 WEEKLY

678 687 899 2M4
3 n

.... IKS H4 170- 508 
.... Ï18 1S1 182— ti.9
.... 114 MS 149- 428
.......  148 160 153— 466
.... 1ÎV 1» 126— 3ÎU

.104 Woolen ................. .104
..104 Bishop W. Miss Sly102I

106Gypsy Girl
Fulfill......................... 104 MWs Sly
Kid.....................
Sou ..............
Dixie Knight 

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 584 
furlongs : 

lendlda

4-1, Won
Oakland Special

103
108 Spohn ...........
. 86 Copper town

106110 Starover ........ ) ...100
104 Gerando .. 98...100

Inclement92109
678 744 78» 2202

109Eight-Oared Shell 
Shipped From London 

To Vancouver, B.C.

J. C. Clem 5-1, Won
-My Second Oakland Special

101 Many Colors
ary Candelmas..l09 May Amelia .........104

..........109 Rappe...............

..........109 M. J. Whelan
..104 C. W. Burt .,
..104 Elnlse ..............
..102 Profitable ■....

.104ies League.
rie fn.ui Wa verity a In 

last night. Scores : 
l l 3 IN.

|......... 126 151 152— 45»
......... 156 Lti m— 415
.......... 174 1.13 la?— 451
.......... 128 1»J 222— 540

........... UJ LX> 14>— 469

ROBERTA, 7-1, WON *5
104Croydon..........

Alamo..,.........
Brookleaf....
Low Heart..,
Anderson....
Alencon..........

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olde and up, 7 
furlongs:
Admonltor............ ,.104 Husky .................
Profit........................... 109 Orln Grey ....
Font......................104 Petulant............
Artfrl.............................Mtf Hooray .................... 109

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up,\ 
6 furlongs:

101..109 GOES TO-DAYWaa 1Ye*terday’s Dally Wire.109
.109

TO-DAY
$3 x SPECIAL x S3

T?
it

.107
Price $2.00. Mast win or bal

ance of week FREE.
I Have the Strongest. Word 

Thin Good Thing.

Rosevale 109between 
getting the decision.

In Close C. R. Scott, with his new pur
chase Master Roy, marched home a win
ner In each heat, with Harry Lee In sec
ond petition each time, except In the 
first heat. It looks as If Mr. Scott has 
gpt a good horse, and no doubt he will 
win many nlatlnee race* with him, and 
should he decide to go down the line with 
Mm, he will take some beating In his
CT Robinson, behind R. J. Patterson's 
seed mare Violet, in a workout went the 
festest mile of the day—2.28. She Is a 
wroet-golng mare, and full of race, and 
dxxild Mr. Patterson decide to Ice her 
this winter, any man's horse that beats 
her will know It has been In a horse race. 
The summary follows :

Trotters, tulle heats : /
b.h., E. C. Lewis

....112........ 7<13 71$ 826 2M2

1)4 1» 196— 46»
118 i» i 197- • 4<*S 
lu» 1V7 186— 423
187 142 lu*— oW
K3 H. ■#— 380

goes-to' win. iand win only. Your money 
back If we fall to put this one over.

An even break, boys, and It's all over 
but the shouting.

Weekly subscribers get tills one free. 
Start to-day an<f be a winner.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR SIX WIRES.
Yesterday’s Press Special ran second.
To-day’s Press Special ■ Lack, Lost, 

Sunday, London.
New Rook, on sale to-day.

1061U4
1 t ,103,113

102

~s'r-NrRANK FOX DEADselling,
LaSalle................. 98 La Gloria ...
Snowball........ ..........WO G. W. Lebolt
St. Elmwood........... 106 Edgely ...................... 107

FIFTH RACE, S-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile:
Rr.seburgh II
Bellevlew.......
Green Lawn..
Eldorado........

08

CASSIDY & GO..104
Won First Life having Medal Given 

• In Toronto.
an?642 6K

I Room 16B. 43 Victoria Street

pox, 3-1, Won
Wa* l>»#e*lday,ft One Best Bet. 
Tae*day It wan

May Amelia, 8-5, 2nd
Monday. It was

Rostrum, 6-5, - Won
Saturday It waa s

Lady Irma, 5-2, Won
Friday we'gave

Pantoufle, 6-5, Won
Monday we gave

Roeslare, 7-5, - Won
One Best Bet a day Is our spe

cialty. To-day's will win. 
PHONE MAIN 6960.

TERMS—$1 DAILY, $R WEEKLY

al League.
I .wllng league. General 
iwu nmi.e.1 out of t’lLrso 
sMoxrs. V hltes.des of 
^l*ii man, with i,A. 'The

2 3 Tl.
I........... Ill 124 137- 382
.......... 2,1 IjJ 152- 644
.......... 14 i Ld 116- 482
.......... l»d lti l .'j- 3*7
....... *■ ir i a 141— m

..98 Mr. Knapp 
..107 Ragman ... 
i. 96 Pimpante .
..105 Admonish ................ 101

SIXTH RACE, Belling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Cunning.............»..100 Ht. of Hyaclnthe.112
Billy Pullman........109 Little Fitz ..
Irrigator..................... 100 County Clerk
Tlvolinl.....................109 Maximum .. .

Weather clear. Track heavy.

Frank Reynolds Fox, the well-known 
Don life-saver and dancing master, died 
at the General Hospital at 11.15 last 
night, after being confined there for 
three weeks, suffering from an abscess 
on the ear. Two operations were per
formed, but proved futile.

Mr. Fox was born in Toronto thirty- 
five years ago. He spent his boyhood 
In the east end and saved many from 
watery graves In the Don. The family 
of three boys and their father took 
slxty-two dead or alive out of the Don. 
The first Humane Society medal given 
In Toronto was presented to him by 
Edward Clark, the then mayor. It was 
given for saving two lives from the
D<For the past fifteen years he has been 
a dancing master, conducting acade
mies at various places. For the past 

his day tjme 
ty as an fln-

BallotExcelsior Turf ReviewTampa Results.
TAMPA, Dec. 22.—The following are the 

remits at Tampa to-day :
FIRST RACE—Five furkmge :
1. Scarab, 107 (Mountain), 7 to 6.
2. Dredger, 112 (J. Davis), 20 to 1.
3 My Love, 106 (Lovell), 2 to 1.
Time 1.05 3-5. Confessor, Gllhford, Dr. 

n. Silver Star, Sldda D., Dr. Heard, 
I and Esther Brown also 

SECOND RACE-586 furlongs :
1. Col. Ashmeade. 108 (Jackson), 3 to L
2. Acolln. 101 (Davenport), 8 to 1.
3 Autumn Girl. 1106 (Lovell), 5 to 2.
Time 1.12 4-6. Eva Tanguay, Inspection

and CorondoJet also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : -
1. o. Klmbaïl, 106 (Davenport), 5 to 1
2. Jupiter, 11286 (Bums), 'K) to k
3. Occidental, 104 (Lovell), 4 to 1.
Time LC61-6. Nlanttc, Okendte, Comic 

Opera King's Guinea, W. Grtswell, Bns- 1^7 Tom Dolan, Gordon Lee and Willow 

Plume also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs •
1 Melissa. 103 (Dcverlch). 13 to 20.
2. E. T. Shipp, 107 (Jackson), 5 to 2.
3. Clolstcross,- 107 (McCabe), 4 to 1. 

Bonnie Bard, Jacle Den-

109

Boom 9. London Loan Building 
LONDON, ONT.V1

Tobe,
(owner) ........-...................................

King Ree, blk.g., R. J. Mc
Bride (owner) ..............................

Hester Sclvuyter, b.m., B.
Whytock (owner) ..........

Norma Lee, rn.m., W.Hezzle-
wood (owner) .............................. 4 4 3 4 4

Time—2.30. 2.3284. 2.33. 2.3184. 2.3186- 
Class C, mile heats :

Master Roy, b.g., R. Scott (owner) 111 
Harry Lee. b.g., C. Farrell (own- 5

3 9 2

101
2 112 1 . .117

CONTROLLER GEARY
y — " —-

Telia East Toronto Votera They Have
Only to Aek to Get All They Want.
Dr. Walters, president at the South 

York Conservative Association, was 
In the chair at the Geary meeting held 
In the Y. M. C. A. hall at East To
ronto last night. ’

T. N. Phelan spoke at some length 
on the Bloor-Danforth viaduct and 
the tubes. Be favored the viaduct as 

(t would open an avenue of commerco
with the west end of the city.

As to the tubes, he w$s In favor of 
it as a plebiscite, but as a by-law he 
did think that at the present time 
they knew enough about It to pledge 
themselves to such an expenditure hs 
the scheme Would call for.

Aid. McMUSln, J. W. Jackson and the 
chairman urged that the citizens glvq 
both the tubes and viaduct tnelr 
hearty support.

Controller Geary spoke at consider
able length on the different Improve
ments necessary In East Toronto. Ip 
his opinion, ivard one should be divid
ed into two v. ards, with six represen
tatives Instead of three, as at preeerit.

In respect ; to the water service, the 
city, under a proper representative 
head, would give the eastern part all 
they could use. Better lighting and 
improved sidewalks Would come 1..’ 
good time.

The attacks of ‘The World" h.; 
characterized as an overdose of fer
tile imagination., In his case "every 
knock was a boost.'!

The policy of expending money as 
handed out by Controller Hocken, he ' 
claimed, was not what the people 
wanted. His own record during sever, 
years’ connection with municipal af
fairs bad always been one of the most 
careful economy.

..108
13 2 12 Frank

ran.Boz3 2 4 3 3

Lord and Speaker 
Of Boston Club 

Receive $500

709 - 70.1 635 30M
3 TL

. »r...........— $9

. 149 95 146— 384
. 116 118 1T»— 374.
. 144 164 116— 412
. 185 158 196— 5iu
. ... 146 145- 285

2!

eri
Wiry Stanton, b.g„, G. Snell (W.

Drydetr) ........................................................... 2 3 3
Berne Rocker, br.ni., S. Peer (own-

TÎmë—2.36, 2.34, 2J4.
Judges-C. Woods, John T. Hutson, John 

Kenyoa. Timers-Geo. May, W. D. Mace. 
R. J. Patterson. Starter—Geo. BetUng- 
flc!<l Clerk—W. A. McCullough.__________

two years he has spent 
In the employ of the tit 
specter ot sidewalks. ;

Mr Fox was a member of McKinley 
Lodge, L.O.L.. the Oddfellows, the 
Knights of Pythias, Harmony Maosnlc 
Lodge and St. Patrick’s Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons.

The funeral will be Masonic. In poli
tics he was a Conservative.

... Hit 674 710 2982
4 4 4er)

At the beginning of the 1909 season 
Owner John I. Taylor of the Boston Am
erican League team made a unique offer 
to his players. Because of a desire to 
stimulate batting, he promised to add $500 
extra to every placer’s salary Who hit .300 
or better for thé season. .Whether or not 
the plan1 war-a gbp» bnt ls.a question, but
behittd’éhé ’tmvnïé is i'n 'ftlter^ktlng stop'.

up a swat record OT~ .311 
while Speaker f6j/l'tW'l8 
high water > ' mBMg’’W 'fhe; 
baaemaitï mjhkc StalïN^ttà'H
CattiieiVBMIi'Carl’Ighrt' hritf Tlttk
R^d soex#

Ji&tamamMm
irfiusw:'

made It necessary.

'• League.
•■vo out cf three from 
I’s League ter.t .light.

■■■-- 4"
I

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.

3 Tl. 
.... 144 224. 154- 526
.... 14s tel’ 164— 447 
.... 178 15.1 1*1- 495
. .. Vo loi tel— 47* 

...— 1*6 
... 147 119- 356

1
rTime 1.18 4-5.

nerlen and Flora Riley also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1 Joe Moser, 111 (Mountain), 2 to 5.
2. Alice Mack, Mil (Green), 4 to 1.
3. Virginia Maid, 111 (Boland), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.04 2-5. Dry Dollar, Serenade. Lu-

culilus, Caltha and Bob Ayers aleo ran. 
SIXTH Race—11-16 miles :
1. Bannock Bob. 104 tJackson), 3 to 2.
2. Deecomnets, 100 (Lovell), 7 to ».
3 Lillie Turner, 107 (Mountain), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.54^4. Great JubUee and Iteld- 

mocre also ran.

XBt Appointment Te
BRITISH STEAMER MISSINGex-

156
:Carried a Crew of Twenty-Four and 

Several Passengers.79) 894 764 224»'
Here Is how my Canadian clients 

fared the first five days of the meet
ing: ' •"
Nov. 25—Hill Top .
Nov. 27^-0. K. Herndon SO to 1 Won 
Nov. 27—Center Shot . .. .6 to 1 Won 
Nov. 29—The Minks ... .4 to 1 Won 
Nov. 30;—Bat Mneterson gtol 3rd 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my $2 proposition. To my 
weékly customers, lin addition to the 
ab,ote, I sent on Friday last

Amanda Lee'. Xfavorite) .. Won. 
Send $2 for trial message, agree- '• 

ing to bet $2 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or sub
scribe for my service at $2 dally or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
GET BUSY IF YOU WANT THE 

MONEY.

.... 157 156 170-47:'
.......  143 165 125- 433..
::::: « Vj

i LONDON, Dec. 22.—Gales in Great 
-Britain have done much damage to 

The railway company-sj<ap-

•:
e steamerSRostrevor, which left Greenore, 

a head land of Ireland. Tuesday night, 
and was due at Holyhead, Wales, on 
Wednesday, a distance; of about sev
enty-five miles across St. Georges 
Channel, has not yet been reported, 

his and It Is feared she has foundered. She 
300,, carried a crew of twenty-four and a 
for few passengers.

6 to 1 Won199 - 514 
162— 549 

........ 141 151 1*1— 431
H. M.m King The Sarnia Bonsplel.

SARNIA, Dec. 22.—At a meeting of the 
bonsplel committee of the Sarnia Curling 
Club, arrangements. were completed for 
the big bonsplel to be started In Sarnia 
on Jan. 9. 1910. The competition will con 
Sist of three events with the following 
prizes: , , Philadelphia Lawyer is After One of

First event, Hotel Northern competition Hearat'S Publications.
—First prize, four pairs red hone curling _______
Stones, value $72; second prize, four pahs w yORK. Dec. 22.—Thomas B.
Alisa Craig curling stones, value $60. NEW x ure. -r, h. lawverSecondment, flarnla Curling Club com- Warned, a Phlladelphi . '
petition—First prize, four pairs red hone brought suit to-day against the inter 
curling stones, value $72: second prize, two national Magazine Company, owned 
pairs red hone curling stones, value $36. by w R. Hearst, asking damages of 

Third event. Hotel Vendôme competition qqq for an alleged libel In the cur-
—Four club bags, value $60. . Gf The Cosmopolitan Maga-A special prize of four solid gold pins rfnt ,®u tl le entltled "Tragedies 
has been donated by Mr. Fred Glllls. pre- zlne, m an artlcle entitled 
sident of the Brampton Curling Club, to of the Sugar Trust.^ in inis same a 
the rink making (he highest average ag- tide appeared a copy or , k _ 
gregate score thruout the entire contest, written by Attorney-General Wicker 

The bonsplel promises to be the biggest ham to Henry A. Wise, United States 
event ever held In Sarnia for many years, ^i.trlct-attomey, which in some man- 
Speclal railroad rates have been secured “ copied from an original In Mr.
and every curling club In the Ontario As- , . X Harned Is one at tho
sociatlon may enter as many rinks as Wise » |n connection with the
they desire. Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Corn-

panv's suit, whose demurrer to the In
dictment, however, was sustained on 
the ground that prosecution was barr- 

the statute of limitations.

... X» 8)2’ 765 *2376

Game Off.
e tc-day between Oo*- 

I - has been partpoMd 
s opening right.

SUES FOR $75,000
-? Bill recorded 84 

record would ha 
"Which would have 
John I, to come across.

Jake Stahl played In 127 games, was at 
bat 436 times and cracked out 128 Jilts, 
which gave Jake a record of .284 for the 
season, Just six points shy of the mark.
Had Jake made three more hits during 
the year Jjis sluyi total would have been 
just a trifle over .300.

"Doc" Gessler was hitting well over 300,
something like .317, when Boston sold Mm —__ te,-.
to Washington. Whet» the trade was made I • - /:
Gessler didn’t know whether It let- hint iJj
out of sharing In the profits. Since the N \ A V' i
close of the season >he has failed to get _ '^5Sv>i& I ■ g '
any cheque from John !.. so Gessler has

’decided there Is nothing doing for him In \JLsn 1 ^—8
the bonus line. CL//DTC /

When the offer was made It was slip- 11-) /
ulated that a player must take part In • Li
over 20 gamels to share In the bonus C|;_ nrl anfl off £
money. Inflelder Gardner was shy in two JUP U11 “*lu V11 /(,
respects. He worked In 19 gam eg, one shy poev AS an old 
of the required number, was at bat 37 “
times and made 11 hits for an average of cOBt----h O 1 O i «
.297. Just one hit shy of getting Into the , , , - « IU i t
.loo class. their «looks 1; Mg* / f.

Detroit finished the final Invasion of « T ____ j tj
the east In Boston. On the lday of the I O O g C T 
final game It was evident that Detrol: 
could lose all the three remaining game: 
to be played and still win the pennant.
In the preliminary practice it was nolsei" 
about among the players that several o' Qrirl cm Art- 
the Red Sox. Carrigan, Lord and Speaker *
needed all the lilts they could get In orde npcc *q them, 
to get In the cliarmed circle, and Inclden IK- , .
tally make John I. Taylor jar loose wit! Tru thlS made-riCnt 
several rewards. , r

Charley O’Leary was playing third Ilia negligee COBt Shift
day In place of Morlartty. who was give- ><■________
a chance.to rest up. While on his wa jUTO yOU 11 FieVeT gO 
to thdrd O'Leary mentioned the fact the l mtts» rwror-Aho, he was playing the bag that day an- baCK to Uie OVCT-tnS' 
didn't feel very well. The Boston player L,—J Llnrl Ir, a 11 
took the cue and indulged In a buntinr neaa RIIIU. i»i <=■•» 
game. O’Leary- played a deep third and rrond natterDS and 
altho he handled all the balls clqanly, hi , .
throws were lieaten by a fraction of an right t" a V TI C S.
Inch by Speaker. Lord and Cairlgaiu whe . P , , 1>r»r.rl__
are faster than the average on the paths ASK LOT trie OranG ,
Boston made 17 hits that day. Lord get- la.be!—look for
tin* five, while Speaker and Carrigan go» , r_
three each. The hits Speaker and Lord the SC Tip 
made that day helped th-m conriderab’v. 
but utfortunately for Bill Carrigan. he Rorlirt I
need—1 four Instead of three to get the] HIRKCTS, DCllin J
money. '

«.B.H. THE PRiNOcerWAtt*

I'j
NEGLIGEE^_gS\ I,

\
Lpv

ISi ■ 1-.Pay After You Win
Whltif futiy1 demonstrated 

on the Inside. Being closely related 
to prominent owner trainer, I am 
receiving very valuable Information 

,,,W,re on the Oakland races, and 
will Impart same to a few respon
sible business men who are willing 
to share the expenses by giving 

me a percentage of the winnings. 
For particulars address

BOX 99, CARE WORLD.

' S
f : ;mm

? i
i:I fv

1 \ ■< COMPROMISE IN LIBEL CASE '■ Iit; ê •V. =! ’
>0 Austrian Historian Admits Sorge Docu

ments Were Forged.
VIENNA, Dec. 22.—The trial of the ' 

libel actions brought by, deputies of 
the Croatian diet, and the Hungarian - 
people against the Austrian historian 
Dr. Fried Jung, ended to-day in acom- 
prmise. In articles published last 
March, Dr. JFried Jung accused 
Servian Government of endeavoring 
-.o incite a popular rising in Bosnia, 
Toatla ar.d "South Hungary, and also 
•barged the plaintiff deputies with 
laving received Servian bribes to pro
note such a rising.
To-day Fried Jung admitted that tho 

-nost Important documents adduced in 
lupport of his assertions were forger
ies whereupon the plaintiffs withdrew 
heir suit. The court ordered that the 
•osts be divided.

i GOOD-BYE TO LANDMARK.
MONTREAL. ...
he old St. Lawrence Hall will be pull- 
d clown I pi the spring and the C.P.R., 

the present owner* of the property, 
will erect a ten-storey office building.

■ CALIFORNIA ANTI- BETTING
LAW IS DECLARED LEGAL.

A <:■/■,A,
:

tl tSaV ‘FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.—The refonn- 
the Walker-Oti* Anti-Bet-

ed by
✓ ers who bad 

tin* law passed at the last session of the 
California Le*islature are Jubilant to
night. The direct cause of this is trace
able to the decision of Judge Dunne to
day, who overruled a demurrer in the 
case of Charles Schwartz., arrested last 
July far betting on a baseball game. Judge 
Dunne declared the anti-betting law con
stitutional.

This te the third time in as many weeks 
that the courts .have upheld the consti
tutionality of the WaJker-Otis law. These 
cases, however, did not Involve the ques
tion of Individual and oral bettir 
mode of speculation now In opera 
the Oakland race track.

m i lWi%!launder better 

—more style
! rr Make) 
e is LoiV.

joy

Standard Turf Guide■
His Mafesty The King

has specially selected
<3 M.I the TORONTO AGENCY, fti O.f'EF.W *T. W. 

OCCASIONAL: Ohio, Keel, Hale, Moh. 
FORM SPECIAL: 111, 41, 3,, :2, ll, 

13. 16. 17.

"
LIMITEDo ~Ton many occasions

>nto
•row night.

OEUTZ & OELDERMANN’S docker’s Specials-6
ng, the 
tion at GOLD LACK BRUT ROOM 3, 197 VICTORIA STREET 

Satardajr, El'fall, 13 to 5, Won. Free
Occasional: Winter, 6, 26. 4. 22, 17. 20.

Our Guaranteed Special goes to-day. 
Price $3.00. New code at all news 
stands."Black & While" CHAMPAGNE

(VINTAGE 1888)

for its magnificent quality, purity 
and natural dryneM.

At leading hotels dad 
wine merchants.

A STRONG BUSINESS SUPPORT.
Every day adds to the number n 

business men and representative citi
zens
ing J. W. Jackson a hearty support 
At to-night nomination proceedings 1 
the U. C. Y. C. Hall on Bro-d' l • 
ave.. Rev W L Baynes Reed will movr 
and Dr. \V. It. Walters, ex-mayor Eas 
Toronto, will second Mr. Jackson’» no 
urination, r

S V
i

ISEASES JAMES BUCHANAN k CO.
LIMITED

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

in ward one who are accord ) The Turf Reporter
SPECIAL: Bine, Tuesday, 41.*59, S8, 30,

35, 54. 80, 95, 71. ^ __ _
OCCASIONAL: Red. Thursday, OrlP,
AGENT" Si"'»t iilLV STREKT WMf .

nuu:h and sklu thor- 
untary losses. Impo- 
ebarg-s and all dl»> 
uid genito-uiinary o. • 
makes no dlffei encs 

ra you. Call or write, 
ledlcinei sent to any 
1. to s p m ; Sundays. 

, 2*5 Sherboume- 
th of Gerrsrd- 

244 tf

22.—(Special.)—t letters. Dec.
302
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106
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' “ It DECEMBER 23 1909i
THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD-6 \

ES'

SUN FIRE4 The Tbronto World
FOUNDED 188L

a new departure tt ruade by the 
appointment of a Canaülan to ttie Im
perial embassy at Washington EATON'S .FRIDAY BARGAINS

Last Chance to Fill the] 
Christmas Stocking

JOHNr A Morning Newspaper Published 
T Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James a.id Richmond Street». 
TELEPHONE CALLS.

Main 530»—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departmenta.

STORE oi
THE BIBLE IN THE UNIVERSITY.

Further inquisitorial attacks upon the 
teaching given In University College in 

subjects roughly classified under the 
term ‘“Religious Knowledge,” ought to 
be beneath the Intelligence of the pro
vince after the report of the special 
committee of the university board of 
governors* Just Issued. Any confusion 
that has arisen In the duties set down 
for the University and University cJb- 
legc is carefully made clear. Some 
concessions are made to Revs. Dr. El
more Harris, Dr. Carman, Dr. Me- j 
Laren and Dr. Hoyles, K.C., who ap ; 
poared before the committee, and to 
Hon. S. H. Blake, who brought the 
complaints, but these are so trivial 
that only courtesy seem* to require 
their mention. University College does 
not possess the same freedom as the 
other two colleges with respect to 
teaching Oriental languages and the 
various sub-divisions of that subject, 
and a few Isolated Instances have been

The oldest Insurance Office in the world
rOVNUID A.D. 1710 ,BI

Home Office. London. En<
Canadian Branch. Sun BnUdlnj, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

Higinbothnam k Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Mail so a

NO'•CENrENABY 1610
GLAND *

TIReaders of me World 
?favor

will confer a 
upon the publishers ILthey will 

•end information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train ‘where a 
-?!r”nt2.. paP*r should be cj sale and 
Where The World Is not offered.

■#a

to com pie 
. Come as e 
chance of 
rush, 
tions. You 
when you

Store Opens at 8 a.m, and Closet at 5 p.m.THE BLOOR STREET VIADUCT AND 
ITS CRITICS.

Mr. John A. Ewan, the president of 
the Guild of Civic Art, knocks the 
Rloor-slrcet viaduct So do The Globe 

editorials. You-would think the same 
mind, inspired bot la

; gI a Her

!

i POSTCARD ALBUMSRUGS New LiCloth binding. Regtiiarly 35c, BOe, 76c, for 
(second floor.)
Picture books. Regularly 20c, for 
(second floor.)
Linen picture books. Regularly 40c, for 
(second floor.?
Chatterbox picture books, Regularly 50c, fqr 36c 
( second floor. )
Cassell's Annual. Regularly 7Sc, for ......... '
Paints, in wooden_,boxes, brushes, pans, etc. Regu
larly 65c, 76c, $1.00, for ....................................50c
Gift Books, Violet series, boxed. Regularly 76c,

i Oriental Rugs, Persian*, Gheundjës, • Shiraz and Ka- 
zak rugs; sizes from 3H i A feet to KV* x -614 feet.,

I Regularly $20.00 and $26.00, for ......... . ,$14j,69
English Axminster hearth rugs, size 30 x 60 inches. 
Regularly $2.76, for .....
Réversible Smyrna rugs, 34 x 72 inches, orienta^
■VHHBHIlBftMlWMi - • • • • -*1-49
Shervans and Carabas, 3 feet 6 inches x 4 feet 6 
inches. Regularly $6.50, $7.60 and $10.00, for $4.78

Regularly $1.16 and

■
GSSNTREPI 

round, 1 
elaborate 
terris. 1 
$2.25, $J

EMBROHH
Double t 
livery, 
pure Iri 
$7.00, 
$15.04) t

PILLOW 
Irish Li 
embroidt 
22% x 3

JAP HANI
24, 30,
$1.25 to

towels

; ••10c I

“26c I
The Guild of Civic Art stlys that a 

viaduct is necessary—only ft ought to 
be at Wellesley-street and run In line

■
.$1.8» ri

I designs. Regularly $2.39, for.........with the guild's proposed diagonal 
street to the centre of life town from 
upper Broadvje 
that some kind

r
wNavenue. That means 
1 oi viaduct is neces-
4 ■ÜB

But something else Is necessary: IT 
MUST BE AN ABSOLUTELY EAST 
AND WEST VIADUCT, ONE THAT 
WILL UNITE DANFORTH AND 
BLOOR (the old 
INTO THE GREATEST, LONGEST, 
MOST LEVEL, AND MOST CEN
TRAL EAST AND WEST THORO-. 
FARE IN TORONTO.

NEXT, IT MUST ACCOMMODATE 
THE TRAFFIC FROM ACROSS THE 
DON THAT WISHES TO GO NORTH 
(say to thé cemeteries and North To
ronto) AS WELL AS DOWN TOWN.

THE WELLESLEY-STREET PRO-

■m
English Brussels carpet.
$1.10, for . . . ............
English Axminstei; hearth rug, size 30 x 60 inches,
hit and miss pattern. Friday, each ................
Heavy printed linoleums, 2 yards wide. Friday, 
square yard

68e■ary.
Ishown where a teacher encroached on 

the domain of theology.
Against this Impeachnftnt stands the 1 ' 1 '

distinct declaration that “it Is,the tm- "
perative .duty of University College to before Judge Morgan. Thursdty, Dec. 23, 

, , . , „ , „ , . at city call, at 10ai.ni. :[
give Instruction In Greek. Latin. An-. 6. Thompson v. Court Harmony, A.O.F.
"tient History, Engll*. French, tier- j »• gorlry v. j‘pmWrs‘ Bank.

1 14. Goodman v. Caplin. i

$128 for 38c

BIBLES27c
Morocco binding. Regularly $1.25, for ...........78e 1
Bible, morocco binding.• Regularly $1.00, for 68c I 
Books for young people. Regularly 65c, for 35c I 
(second floor. ) I,
Christmas bells, triade of red paper. Regularly 5c I 
each. Friday, 2 for 5c, or, dozen

between counsel, with .sanction of court, 
motion eii'.argt d sine die.

Re Karry and City of Chatham.—J. M, 
Ferguson, for James Karry, a restaurant 
keeper of Chatham, moved to quash By
law No. CGB. passed on 26th July. 1S06, en- j 
titled a bylaw for regulating victualing j 
houses and other places lor refreshment | 
or entertainment of the public. H. L. i 
Draytqn, K.C., for the city, contra. Re
served,

Edigar v. Aboud.—E. P. Brown, for 
plaintiff, asked on consent that motion, 
to continue injunction herein be enlarged I 
until 80th Instant, the injunction to be I 
continued meantime. W. E, Middleton, I 
K.C., for defendant, consents. Order en- I 
larging to 30tth Inst., and continuing In-1 
Junction as asked.

Sloan, v. Imperial Trust Company.—R. 
B. Henderson, for plaintiff, moved for I 
appointment of a receiver and manager ! 
of the Toronto Park Company. A. MyL. ! 
MaeJvnell, K.C., for trustees for bond-1 
holders. A. E. Knox for Toronto Park | 

«Gepipp.uy. Order made appointing re
ceiver until hearing or further order, with 
liberty to apply later for appointaient of 
a manager.

SlijigtehurM v. Will».—Glyn Osier, for 
plaintiff, on appeal from the report of 
an official referee. Z Gallagher, for de
fendant, opposed plaintiffs appeal, and 
also appealed from the report A question 
of accounts.

concession line) STAPLES
Hand-made Battenburg centre, good designs, fine 
plain linen centre, size 19 x 19.man, Oriental languages and ethics i 

i and In such other Subjects as may & Non-Jury County Court, 
from time to time be determined by Pei emploi y list for Son-Jury

court, before Judge Winchester, Thurs
day, Dvc. 23, at city hall, i\t 14.30 am. : 

27. Pratt v. McCpnib.
21. Rlelly v. Joyce.
21. Dominion Bank v. De Laplante.
19. JOoej, V. Oliver Lumber Company.

Regularly 3$c,
sector * hoto25ccounty Hemstitched Irish plain linen shams, size 32 x 32

Inches. Regularly 66c, for ....... t................
Satin damask table cloths, pure linen, size 2 x 2% 
yards. Friday ,
Reversible Eiderdown Comforters, sizes 60 x 78 
and 72 x 78. Regularly |9.25 to $10.00, for $5.98

-* makes, 8
$$.50, $-

initial 1
special g 
recipient 
hand-wo 
splendid
$12*00 p
'of these 
present.

Paper lunch sets, 1 table cover, 12 napkins, 1$ 
doiliès. Regularly 26c, Friday 2 for

i secstatute on that behalf, tout not in the-
26cology."

hensively report* that “(the university ! 
act does not exclude all Interpretation i 
of the Bible in University College, and j 

that every discussion qf any of its

The committee also cormpre-
$1.83 CURTAINS■ HÜ I

Swiss Brussels and ariston lace curtains, from 1 to I 
3 pairs. Regularly $7.60 to $12.00, for ...$5.78 
Tapestry Curtains, reversible. Regularly $3,6.0 and 1
$4.00, for, per pair ...........................  .............$2.96 I
Colored Muslin, 50 inches wide. Regularly 65c, 76c, I
for, per yard .............................................................. 47c I
8-panel Draught Screens, hardwood framed, flbrt | 
panel. Each

if:
Master’s Chamber*.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
books In the college would not be a i Griffin v. Tobin.—Ltaek (Walton & Co.),

for plaintiff, moved on consent for order 
referring matter to a special referee. Or-

Î

FANCY GOODSJECT WILL NEVER DO THIS. IT 
WILL NOT LET THE PEOPLE OFi 
EAST TORONTO OVER TO YONGE 1 
WITHOUT LOSING 
TRAVEL.

' B teaching of theology contrary to the 
statute.
signed to University College could not 
be fully and properly taught without 
the use of the Bible—notably Oriental 
languages, ethics, ancient history and 
Greek require the assistance of the 
Bible for their full and proper appre-

Work bags, opera bags, doll pincushions, card bags, 
ribbon holder, handkerchief holder, hairpin holder, 
etc. Friday bargain, Half Price.
Metal Trinket Basket*.

Many of the subjects as- ( der made.
i Oakley v. Silver.—W. H. McGuire, for 
Bunker, moved to discharge third party 
pctlce. E. T. Brown contra. Reserved.

Ro Solicitors.—E. W. Boyd, for the to- 
Hcllori, moved on cuneemt for an order 
for taxation of cost». Order made.

Hamilton v. Swayzle.—J. D. Falcon- 
bridge, 'for defendant, moved On consent 
for order dismissing action wlUrcnt costs.
Order made

Pringle v. Hutson.—Field (Beaty, ti. &
N.), for defendant, moved on consent for 
an order for payment oat to defendant 
of balance of money paid into court as
security for vests of appeal. r»iwlsio„«i

Corby v. Bryan.-F. J. Roche, for dtfen- Divisional Court,
daut, moved to dismiss action for default Before Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J., Suther- 
i* prodiuctlon. A. C. Heighmeton, for to.nd, J.
plaintiff, contra. It appearing that plain- , Goodall v. Clarke.—G. H. Watson, K.C., 
tiff hay riled, and action not tevlved, on and W. R. Wadsworth, for defendants, 
an undertaking to revive and proceed in a j pea led from the Judgment of Hlddrli, 
a fortnight, motion dismissed, without J., of 26th October, 1909 H. Castels, K.C., 
costs, for the plaintiff, contra. Plaintiff brought

Great West Life Insurance Company v. action to have It declared that, under 
Shields.—J. D. Fnlconhridge, for plain- a certain agreement, the plaintiff Is en- 
tiff, mover! for judgment under C.R. 603. titled to receive from the defendant S),(*)i 
M. L Gordon, for defendant, contra. Mo- ncn-atsessable , shares of stock of 
tlon enlarged for three weeks to allow Lav,-yon Mine;, Limited, or a 2c0th Interest 
defendant to tile an affidavit by himself, in said mine, as the absolute purchaser 

Callow v. Parisian Laundry Company.— thereof, and for payment out of court of 
C. Kappelé, for defendants, moved for a sum of $6006, wttli accrued interest. At 
medical examination of infant plaintiff, the trial judgment w»9 given for plaintiff 
A. MacGregor for plaintiff. Order made declaring said contract a valid one, and 
for examination by Dr. Primrose at such referring it to an official referee to 
time and place as he may appoint. , quire and report the damages to which 

Scott v. Shaver.—J. A. Ogilvie. (Hami!- plaintiff I» entided, etd. Defendant’s ap- 
ton), for defendant, moved to diesnlss for peal from that judgment argued* and dl*- 
want of prosecution. ' R. A. Reid, fur missed, with costs.
plaintiff, contra. Statement of claim hav- Stavert v. Hoidcry^t.—S. T. Medd (Fet
ing been delivered since the motion was eiboto), for defendants, appealed from 
launched, the same Is validated, and mo- the Judgment of Riddell, J„ of 2nd June, 
tlon d-isntietoed. Costs tp defendant It* 1909. J. Fz Boland1, for plaintiff, contra, 
any event. Plaintiff’s action was on a promissory

Curry v. Toronto Railv.ay Company.— note for SI7,567.01, Interest and costs. At 
W. H. Edwards, for defendant», moved t*he trial judgment was entered for the 
lor leave to amend statement ot defence, plaintiff against defendant, Joseph Hold- 
eoilctior for plaintiff, asked enlarge- croft* for the! amount sued tor, Interest 
ment. Adjourned at plaintiff’s request and costs, crediting $250 paid thereon, and 
until 34th Inst. against Beaton F. M. Holder oft for 81-151

Pittsburg v. Jamieson.—M. H. Ludwig, of the amount sued/ for, and interest, tout 
for plaintiff, moved for particular» of for the full amount of the costs Appeal 
Paragraphs 1 and $ of statement of de- dismissed, with costs. 
fer.ee. H. S. White, for defendant, con- Pulling v. WU.Ueroft.—Caldwell, for de- 
tra. Motion dismissed, without prejudice fendants, appealed from the judgment of 
to renewal, if so advised. Costs to de- the County Court of Essex of 26th Octo- 
fendaut in any event. ber, 1909. N. A. Bai’tjett (Windsor), for

Kar.d-Jenckes Co. v. Evans.—W. J. plaintiff, contra. Plaintiffs sited tm- re- 
Clark, tor defendant, moved to dismiss covery of $6W alleged to have "been paid 
for want of prosecution. J. A. Rowland, defendant as their agent, to pay to one 
for plaintiff, contra. Order made for oer- James Hunter for cedar posts, and which 
vice of statement of claim forthwith, he is alleged not to have paid over. The 
Costs of motion to defendant in any defendant counter-claimed. At trial judg- 
event. meut was given plaintiffs for $600 apd

Ontario Lime Association v. Hed.lerson, costs, and counter-claim d(?ml.s-.*rcl, with 
and Robertson v. Brown.—F. J. Roche, costs. Appeal arghed and dtsirlseeff, with 
for defendant Brown in each ease, to set costs, without prejtldlbeto Hriy adtlbtt 
aside statement of claim filed 1st October, deferdants may be advised, td irlstlttite 
and not sep-vetj until 17th December inst. to reopen the account, which1 purports to 
Enlarged (mill 11th January, 1910. be settled by..the agreement of tHh May

Blown v-, Rveraoii.- M. L. Gordon, for referred to hi tile pleadings, and] for, the 
defendants, Uiray and Marsk, moved to ret every oC tiie unvi^nt, it -my, dut there- 
set aside order for service, and service under. „ .. .. .
made thereunder. K. G. Morris, for plain- Mufphy !.V.' ’Wlritt. -J3’’ ïtibnW!,' 'K.Ci
tiff, contra, ijrder made us asked. Costs for blaltitiff. titlpéaleâ 'ti'Om'Irfe' Jtidgfneiit 
fixed at $5. V d? Mhlot'fc. 0.31, of fHg-Ot*fofeW.

Pringle v. Hutoo®.—Fieid (Beaty. S. A E. Middleton. K.C.. for hW^dtofeitrittiit. 
N.), for defendants, moved oh consent The aotSon tvws tOf recoWil plsxereitm ot a. 
for order dismissing action without costs, «renttem t chglne- isOeigedZ. to, bar* been 
and vacating lis pendens. Older made. vuxir.jtuUyttjtflfcqpj fctim plpiotlft?» prijm- 

Gilmour v. Gill.—S. G. Orowell, for #e».vj$tr,A ^<w}||^4fl1ycgr|i’oi‘„ eiçH).. taking, 
plaintiffs, moved on consent for order At the trial ttie was referred
dismissing action without costs. Order to His Honor jiafte™ICBeth ’to’try, nnd, 
made. ! ttoci defbh«rine*vecO(tentiilg;LHiev Were in

Knox v. McAllister.-Davidson i A,vies- sny bvetitl ui ,paiy hd .plaintirf )W oer day 
worth & Co.), lor defendants, moved on ip excee»r;ef issable vooets for each day 
consent for order changing venue from that,the trial shall property occupy, and 
Lorder, to Stratford. Order p>ade. as »h»)l. by, h|*. honor.

Appeal ai’g’ued and allowed. Judgment 
appealed from set' aside, add new trial, 
without a jilfÿ, Ordered, between the par
ties at Sintcoe. Costs of the former trial 
and of this appeal to be m the cause. 
Order not to issue for ten day» to enable 
counsel to consult their principals as to 
teims of cider.

■ATIME AND 
IT WILL NOT GIVE

DOWN Qlj 
popular 
list, ha 
.with goj 
$7.00, 
to $88.0

SOFA OU8 
variety I
$2.00, $j

; Regularly 36c to 60c,
$2.96,

Chintz, cretonne, art ticking and taffeta. Regularly 
36c, for, per yard#

THEBE PEOPLE A DIRECT SINGLE 
FARE LINETO WEST TORONTO.

An elevator in the Bloor-street via
duct will enablë all.(he travelers on 

the Canadian.; Raclflc east or on the 
Canadian Northern to leave or enter' 
these trains j$t • a station under the 
elevator and gq to or come by street 
car from ajl the town, on either aide oi 
Bloor or Dan forth-avenue, In Half an 
hour’s less time than will the Union 
Station.

tor 25c
Toilet manicure sets, collar and cult box, shaving 
case, etc., in celluloid, ebonoid, etc.
Regularly $1.60 to $2.00, for . .
Regularly $2.50 to $3.50, for . ..
Regularly 84.50 to $7.00, for ...
Fancy novelties In paper racks, tie racks, hatpin 
holders, pincushions, whisk holders, etc. Regu
larly 26c, 36c, 60c, for
Wood novelties for burning trays, photo frames, 
placques, pipe racks, etc. Regularly 35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, for.........
Evening tans, feather and gauze. Regularly $1.75 
to $3.60, for $1.00; regularly $1.00 and $1.25, T*r

- _/ " 19c Ix

78c CURTAIN POLESdation. To exclude all discussion of 
the Bible and the literary, historical, 
linguistic, and ethical fldes thereof, 
whether In the Hebrew, Greek, English 
or other version, would be to exclude 
from the arts course of (he college an 
Important "literary work, an important 
historical work, am important help to 
the study of languages, and the great
est code of ethics known to the world. 
* *

$1.50
$2.98 114 inches x 6 feet, in oak, mahogany and walnut I 

finish, wood or brass trimming. Regularly 26c, for, f# 
each

“ I

19cj)
l«c, SP1 MEATS

OTurkeys, ducks and chlckehs at reasonable prices, I 
last day’s selling before Christmas, order early. mrB 
1,000 turkeys, pound -. .. *..
1,000 chickens, pound............
600 fowl, pound...................
Porterhouse roast beef, pound 
Round roast of beef, pound ..
Rump roast of beef, pound ,.
Wing roast of beef, pound . ..

* ....28c;
Yonge and Bloor Is a great centre 

foY the people who live west; so It 
ought to be for those who live east. 
The Bloor-street viaduct will give this; 
Wellesley-street will not.

................ ... .24«

. .16c to 20c I 
12Hc to 14c I 
. . 16c to 18c I
................ 12Hc I

11c to 12*c I 
.. 15c to 17e I

DU1
We m<1 
a splenj 
which w 
and col 
lots, set 
Cy wea 
lncludln 
findings

* Discussion bf the books and nar
ratives of the Bible in the study of 
literature,s ancient history, 
languages, and Greek -may take place 
without ^nterlng upon the domain of 
theology/’

What is needed in the university to 
a chaif of .comparative religion. Thus 

equipped, It would -be on a par In this 
respect with other great universities, 
Such a chair would obviate am y possible 
quibbling on the part of those 
object to' the study of the greatest, 
the most vital, and the most absorbing 
subject in the world.

Fancy pipe racks, tie racks, hatpin holders, pin
cushions, whisk holders, etc. Regularly 25c, 36c, 

.50c, for
Stamped opera bags and pillow slips, ready for em
broidering. Regularly 50c, 55c, for

" Pincushions and china figures, money boxes. Reg
ularly 16c to 36c, for 
Made-up pillows, embroidered and lithographed de
sign. Regularly $2.60 to $7.60, for................$1.9$
Wicker novelties, trays, baskets, wall pockets, 
brush and crumb trays, all daintily trimmed with

,161c
Piano drapes, of extra fine quality Japanese silk, 
large size, with silk knotted fringe, floral embroid
ered a delicate shade. Regularly $2.56, $3.00, far
.................. ..........................:................................. $1.4$

—Main Floor

the
Oriental 15c

CANADA mN Dp WASHINGTON.
W hat appears to be .am unnecessary 

U (.gree of concern bus been created In 
Ji/urntfllstlc quarters in London, SSn.g.,

~ over the pres- 
The New
Canadian affaire. The recent arbi
trary expulsion of- a young Canadian 
visitor to Saxony and "the movement 
for direct' and independent Canadian 
representation at Washington 
given The Herald opportunities to 
tend commiseration xvit-h the Dominion 
Government and people over their de
pendent diplomatic position and advice 
regarding the expediency and'propriety 
Of cutting tne leading strlrgs toy which 
they art- cribbed, cabined and con-fin
ed. Canada will scarcely be, flattered 
by The Herald’s patronizing endeavor 
to set her in the way of freedom, par-- 
ticutorly as Its desire to foment (11s- 
U uwt and suspicion toetween the Do
minion- and the United Kingdom is , 
quite too obvious. Oroiy thus can Its j 
peculiar editorial reference, the other 
day, to the manner in which the Alas- trailer 
kan -boundary cam-mtealon was con
stituted and conducted, toe understood.
But Tlhe Herald has erred if it Imagines 
that Canadian opinion cam be affected

Is 25c If
en- TOYS AND GAMES10c :sept aativlty displayed by. 

Yhrk Herald concertilng
Airships, clearing at half price. Regularly |6.06, ’I
for $2JJ0; $2.50, for $1.25; $1.26, for ............65c I
Board Games. Regularly 26c, for 15c; regularly I 
86c, for »Oc; regularly 60c, for 85c; regularly 75c, | 
for 4»c; regularly $»,00, for. ,. .
Battle game. Regularly $1.60, for 
Clearing out what pieces remaltLOf 
el toy furniture at Half PricASjjJk

ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
The comfort rail sleigh. Regularly 85c, for . ,63c

HANDKEI 
■ .gentlemi 

We car: 
width of 
fancy v 
gcallopric 
Prices r 
$2.00, If 
doe. up! 

FANCY 8! 
Bandant 
75c, $1. 
$1.75. $ 

REAL 1-4 
In profu 
$8.00, $ 

CHILDRE 
variety 
1-4 doze: 
1-2 dozt 
box, 76

•I
ribbon. Regularly 25c, for flicwno

> «5 ■)
:>5e

1 our White enam- Ihave
ex-

M’GHIE WILL WIN.
Glove and handkerchief boxes, leather covered and 
satin lined. Regularly $1.00, $1.26, for 
Handkerchief Sachets, satin, hand painted. Regu
larly $1.00 and $1.25, for
Glove and handkerchief boxes, Imitation leather. 
Regularly 35c and 50c each, for

As a candidate for controller Aid. J. 
H. McGlile deserves the support of the 
electors. He has served his appren
ticeship In the service of the people as 
chairman of the board of works, the 
most Important committee in the coun
cil. What he has done for the Im
provement of the streets everyone 
knows. He has earned promotion. He 
is no ra’w hand. The board of control 
will prôflt by his presence and expe
rience/ He is putting up a strong can
vass and is meeting with favor wher- 

McGhie will be con-

50c HAND BAGS
German and French hand 'bags, genuine walrus, 
sealskin, calf and fancy calf, pigskin.
$12.00, for ................ ... . ................

50c
Regularly
... $8.00

Genuine walrus or sealskin. Regularly $7.76, for
................... ...................... ....................................... $5.00*
Brown Seal, with-adjustable strap handles. Regu
larly $8.00, for ................................................... .$6.00
Genuine seal, dark red. Regularly $6.76, for $5.00

25c
Fancy toilet, manicure and combination toilet and 
manicure sets, in alligator and Kraftwood. Regu
larly 84.00, $4.50, »6.00, 36.00, for $2.98

—-Second Floor
Clearance of solid wood work boxes and writing 
desks. Regularly 33.60 to 34.60, for $1.48; 31.3* 
to 32.00, for 98c; 75c to $1.00, for 50c; 35c to 50c,H

the

HAIR BRUSHESever hn^goes.
GENTS’ j- 

LED HAj
block le 
stock—ml 

:»' this is 
about $3 
NOTE—lj 

of any 
BLOUSE 

Silk, var

lathes, <
SHAWLS—j 

T6e, SLlI 
•S.SO, M 

ROMAN <
handeonj 
"den" cd

for 25c Military brushes, of solid ebony. Regularly, per 
pair $5.00, for .............................. ........................ $8.00
Whalebone hair brushes. Regularly $1.00, for 50c 
75c perfume atomizers of many designs, for . ,48c

Men’s Smoking Sets, solid wood. Regularly 98c, forAT OSGOODE HALL 50c
Glove and handkerchief sets, 
Regularly 26c a set, for 
Pencil Boxes.

imitation leather.
...................... ...loc

Regularly 75c, for......... .............48c
Cheaper lines, some leather covered. Regularly 50c,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HOSIERYOagoode Hall, Dec. 32. 1909. 
Motions set down tor single court for 

Thursday, 23rd Inst:, at U’ a.m, :
1. McWilliams v. Whalen.
2. Stevens v.■ Carter.
3. Knecn v. Bryant Press.
1. Davis v. Gentian.
5. Smith v. Kennedy.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Schlenman v. Gieen-blatt.
•L Earl v. Held.
3. McDonald v. Curran.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-Jury assize 

court, Thursday, Dec. 28, at (city hall, at 
10 a.m. :

99. Lindsay v. Imperial Steel (continued). 

Peremptory list for jury county court.

by devices so transparent. It would 
have Shot™ (better foresight In the past' 
had it oqunseUed a different policy 
from that the United States has actu
ally pursued towards Canada, Cana
dians may have had reason to hold 
thit her Interest;-, and rightful claims 

-have not always -been so firmly up
held as their merits Justified, but they 
have mutih greater reason to resent. the 
methods atnd policies of Washington '” 

Ou$ Imperial fellow oltlze-ns In the 

United Kingdom need pot fear and 
our neighbors of tire United States need 
not expect that Canada win -be Influ
enced toy the admonitions or opinions 
of New York newspapers. The Cana
dian people are quite competent to 
manage thçl-r own affairs without bu-t- 
fclde Interference, and are much 'better

Boys’ heavy ribbed wool hose, double heel and toe. 
Per pair ......... ..................
Men’s plain and embroidered cashmere hose, 
pair . . .............. .... . ............................ ..

for 25c ...,18c—Third Floor.
Per
25cNOTIONS AND HAIR GOODS

A ^

UMBRELLASFancy back combs. Regularly 50c, 76c; $1.00, fot
25c

Regularly $4.50 to $6.00, for $8.4$) Genuine French cut steel side combs.
$1.00, $1.50, to $2.50 a flair, for ....
Comb sets, back combs, side combs, barrette gilt 

’ mountings. Regularly 76c a set, for
Curls, 8 in cluster style.
$1.98, tor ... .............. ,..

UMBBBLL
—Ladles 
variety 
SS.OO, S4 

ART PRI 
Denim n 
terns at 
etc., «U 
*1.00, »1 

LACE CO 
*1.26, Si

RegularlyJudge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Talllltort.—G. F. McFarland, for one 
Talllifort, ftpved for an ordeir authorizing 
sale of 1*5 valued at abdut S300, free 
froni dower. Order made.

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Toronto General Trust* Corporation v. 
Ryan.—E. W. Boyd, for plaintiffs, moved 
ce coréent for order for costs, as per 
consent. Order by consent dismissing mo
tion. Defendant to pay costs of motion.

Re Taylor and Village of Belle River.—
- F. McCarthy, toy Cecelia R. Taylor. F. S.
I Rastcdo for the village. By arrangement

FURNITURE6»e
-

Furniture purchased before 5 p.m. Friday will be I 
delivered same day. - i‘
Parlor armchairs, reception chairs, rocklrig chairs, I 
mahogany finish, upholstered seats. Regularly I
$4.60, $6.50, for ...................................................$3.50 I
Parlor armchairs, rocking talrs, Morris chairs and It 
reception chairs, covered in silk tapestry. Regular- I
ly $6.60 to $7.75, for . ................  .............. . . .$5.00 I
Parlor rocking chairs, armchairs, den chairs, lib- I 
rary chairs and Morris reclining chairs. Regularly I
$8.50 to $11.50, for ............................................$7.00 I {
Parlor settees, large arm rocking chairs, covered In 
silk tapestry, also early English finished armchairs 
and rocking chairs, upholstered ip genuine leather. 
Regularly $18.00 to $22.00, for ... $15 00

,50ef • 6
Regularly 98c, $;1.48,

I75cDeath Was Accidental.
Accidental death was the verdict 

brought in by Coroner Pickering's Jury, 
who were Inquiring Into the death of 
Harold Urquhart. at the morgue last 
night. Urquhart fell from a scaffold 
at Sherboume-street Dec. 2 and died 
In the general hospital Dec. 16.

Hair switches, 20 and: 22 inches long, wavy hair 
blond and brown only. Regularly $1.98. for $1.4»
Fancy garters of frilled elastic. Regularly 50c, 65c 
75c,- for .......................................................................25c
Faricy millinery hatpins. Regularly 20c, 25c a set 
of 2. for

up.
” HEAD SC

Crepe cH 
a handn
S8.00 uri

Rough Weather on Atlantic
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ■

—Late foï shipping, but lots time for you —

MUST CLEAR THIS WEEK
Imported House Coats

t

1 Harmed than are tiie great majority 
of Unjited States public men regarding 
the character ctf their relationship to 
the mother country. They know well 
tliat they oan hiâve direct representa
tion In Washington whenever they 
.satisfied it is for their interest. Sir 

• Wilfrid LiHtisr very property poinVd j 
cut diurinig the discussion on Mr. Lewis’

. motion asking for a Canadian adviser 
at Washington, that maotery are very 
ijifferent now from wfhal they were^ht j 

an earlier period. Not the least valu- j 
able consequence of the- appointment 
nf *he present distinguished British am
bassador, Prof. Bryce,

Ladie:IOC
Fancy needle cases. Regularly 26c, 35c, for . 15c
S.%c“«"Sh»erfo“v."ed V(0«
Elaborate sewing cases, solid leather covered Reg
ularly $2.75 to $10.00, for /..............$1.8» to $5.00

FANCY « 
«1.00, * 
pair.

.SILK—Bid 
and faij 

- to
K13IONAS 

Silk, ha

ÎÎ11

are

CKeefes
- ALE

kCORSET COVERS AND 
UNDERWEARBOOKS AND STATIONERY

Gift Books, popularçtassfëS, boxed. Regularly 90c. 
for . .

'

The Sond*Vl*00Tefor a^*°ver embroidery, Regularly 95c
"Gold

Label
59c Section ci 

suggestioi 
Traveling 

■ pfng Bag 
Neckties, 
Brooches, 
etOr, etc.

Gowns, natural wool, unshrinkable.
$2.00, for ..............................
Combinations, natural wool.
" " ' --------,................................................ ..................... 89c
ly07lcn’886c!",forand DraWera’ fleeC6 ,,ned' Regular"

........... f — 1 • .58c
Birthday Books. Longfellow, Ruekfn, etc. Regu
larly 50c, 65c, 75c,.fT.OO,.frir "...........................88c
Ivdflne placques. Regularly $1.25 to $2-50, for 98c 
Dainty books, suitable gifts. Regularly 25c, for 15c 
"Picture books for children. Regularly 40c, for 25c

—Second Floor. *
Calendars for >910 at Half Price, (press goods 
section , main .floor . ) -

Regularly
r.. $1.25

Regularly $1.50, for
vl

It is.pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
quality — pure gold in richness and 
deliciousness.

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water and ale arc filtered.

If you want a treat m malt beverages, 
drink “Gold’Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilizsd.

“ The Beer that it always O.K. ” 135

i
his inline-.was

& Now’!■sale visit to Canada for the purpose 
rn gottlng into that close personal 
Touch with her 
national feeling which he has maintain
ed and deepened.

43cIN' J j
MILLINERY - for a Su: 

FI opr.
THIS WI

govern,mont and her r
Dress Hats, draped and puffed crowned hats, trim
med. Regularly $4.50 to $5.So, for................ $3.49
Street Hats, trimmed. Regularly $3.50 to $4.50, 
ror ’ • -$2.45

Sixes 34 to 44—$3.60 to $15.00There are obv1ou«

AT 25% DISCOUNTadvantages in hav’ng international 
questions discussed by a statesman of 
hls calibre and if tht precodentr estltto 
lished In Me vase and toy him are fol- ’ 
lowed in future. Canadians will

\i\
lLatest Neckwear, Gloves and 

Fancy Half Hose, MI MallT

\§S TfTEATONC°.„„
I ! TORONTO ; CANADA

:
X:

hffKtETE
'Cuomo. ^not WREYFORD & CO’Yk. EXTRA GIFT 

SECTIONS, 
SECOND FLOOR 

ALBERT ST.

JOHNworry about theoretical difficulties. 
The World. would riot tot sur
prised if when the time- comes for

85 King Street West.1 65 to
I
!

» \

r ..t
4

%çjCâv
N tir

- r

i /O •U
i> -. V

‘ Every Box ofC MICKIES CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
a box of concentrated mirth and merriment

Everyone enjoys them, and they are the delight of 
the children.

Each box contains 12 Crackers with prices beginning 
at 20c a box, and hundreds to choose from at 40c to 
75c a box. A

MICHIE & CO., Ltd. J7 KING STREET WEST
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THURSDAY MORNING* “ I

ICENTRAL PRISON 
TO BE NEAR GUELPH

WEATHER=a|S' ÜSTABLI8HKI) 1864.

JOHN GATTO & SON
OPKN KVEN1NGS UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS.

THE ;«AIMS G.W. MullerOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Dec. 22. 
—(8 pun.)—Pressure Is highest over 
the Western States and lowest over the 
maritime provinces, and the general 
weather conditions *n Canada are much 
the same as they were yesterday. * 

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 2 below—zero; Atlln, Is 
—24k Victoria. 28—36; Vancouver, 21— 
33: Kamloops. 12—18; Edmonton, 4 be
low—12: Battleford. 14 beloW—2 below; 
Prlnte Alttert. Iff bet0w-*-10; Calgary, 10 
below—24; Moose Jaw, 11 below—14;

. phrkimflfi nurehaslne 'Qu'Appelle. 8 below—14; Winnipeg, 8 to complete Christmas purchasing. , —16; Port Arthur. 4—28; Parry
come as early as you can and avoid 8ound- ig—24; London, 15—28; Toronto, 
ehance of disappointment In the last 19—28; Ottawa. 10—24;'Montreal. 18— 
5h Hereunder are a few sugges- ^^,^16-22; st. John, 22-88. 

tions. You will find many more here Hallf**’ 28^ 
when you call.

STORK ST.-
Continued From Page 1.the WEESE IIIRET1IL G1SIH MERGHIKT

HOT MUCH 
TIME LEFT!

! Lyle, the Toronto architect, this will 
' measure about 1176 feet by 666 feet. Traders Wank Building

The entrance will be on the north, 
outside of which it is proposed to 
erect residences for the warden and 

1 deputy warden. The north side of the 
I enclosure will be occupied^ by the cells,
; which project southward in four two 
storey blocks, with open courts, for 

.1 light and air between. A fifth block 
: In the centre will contain the admin
istration offices.

The south end of the enclosure will 
contain the trade schools, bathhouse, 
power house, etc.

The centre will be given up to a spa
cious parade. ground, on the north 
side of which will be located the In
firmary, morgue, etc.

Isolation Features.
One of the special features of the 

new prison will be the provision for 
the isolation of tubercular prisoners 
and the criminal Insane, who will no 
longer be detained in the ordinary 
asylums. The b.uilding for the former 
will form a wing on the east, and the 
latter a similar wing on the west ot 
the parade ground.

Comparison with the present Central 
Prison shows that the new building 
covers 15 acres, while the old grounds, 
much of which was not utilized for 
prison purposes, totaled 23 acres, 
entire acreage of the new grounds, 
most of which will be put to use in 
some form or another, is 513. The pre
sent prison accommodates a criminal 
population of about 400. The new cen
tral is designed for from 450 to 500, and I 
it so laid out as to avoid confusion and 
patchwork -construction, when addi
tions are found necessary.

The construction of the new prison 
will be commenced immediately, and 
it is estimated that it will take fully 
two years to complete. " -

The building will cost the govern
ment practically 
building material, which Is found on 
the property, or for labor, whlcn wl!l 
be supplied by the prisoners them
selves.

;■
-y-.-ng Holiday Stock contains articles 

suitable for gifts, from the most 
moderate price upward.

Parties desiring to remem
ber their friends or customers by 
buying 500 Cigars of any one 
kind will receive same at whole
sale prices.

Store will be open evenings until 
the 24th, inclusive.

8

p. m.
—Probabilities— ,

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Lawrence—LBUMS Valley and Upper St.

Fresh to strong northwesterly winds;

elaborate embroidered floral pat- '’’^^«ge^temperslJJ; _Fre.h

E, $3.30,8 $4.00. $4.50, $5.00. Tempe rature*wowfalta.

EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS — westerly winds: cloudy and a little low- 
Double bed sizes, special Xmas de- er temperature; some lleht local fails 
livery, beautifully handworked, ^gt^lo^-Northerl, winds; fair and 
pure Irish Linen, an ideal gift, cold . ,,
fei „nr.'oo as* swt

CASE SPECIAL—Pure

New Lot Jap Linens. 60c, 76c, for 23c

.or . .10c

r 40c, for ,... ,25c 

fularly 50c, for 86c

!

i>c. for ............... 48c I
». pans, etc. Regu- I
............................................. .50c I

d. Regularly 76c, I

1

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay^t

Doings
in«#*J*

T'

PILLOW ■
® Irish Linen Pillow Cases, nicely 

embroidered with scalloped edge, 
Î2H x 36. $2.50 pair to clear.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Th«r. Bar
8 ....................... . 21
Noon........... .................. sj .ej, lg w
2 ................................... » -*'48 18 ”

............................... l4 29.5s 'ï5 w

♦tsï'iï-j» «■ «srsr

88c 1

Wind. 
12 W.I The fr.

from the fa-rbLly residence, DavSsvtlle- 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
this afternoon.

The pall-bearers were V.r. J. Dougitos 
and Walter Hopkins, representing Eg- 
lintcn Lodge L.O.L. ; John S. Davis and 
Harry McRae from the A-O. V.W., and 
W. H. Socnd and <3. R. M. Collins 
from the I.O.O.F. Rev. R. W. Robin
son, pastor of Dlavisvllle Mettra diet 
Ch-ardh, ot which deceased was a mem
ber, conducted the funeral services. In 
a few well chosen remarks he bare tri
bute to the devotion to duty which 
had always ohoraderizo-l deceased In 
church, social end business relatione.

The death of John H. Webb, for the 
past three or four years a resident of 
North Toronto, took place in the Gen
eral Hospital yeoterday. Mr. Webb, 
who was a bricklayer b y trade, is sur
vived by a widow and several brothers

i.25, for 
irly $1.00, for 68c 
ilarly 66c, for S6c NORTH TORONTO HAS BIB 

NOMINATION MEETINB
78c - jAP HAND-DRAWN SQUARES—18, 

24, 30, 36, 46, 64-inch, from
$1.25 to $5.00 each.

TOWELS—A doaen is an Ideal gift
Dependable

ELECTION CARDAELECTION CARDS.

rtvgc, 1 below ; 
snow, a trace. 4 ,per. Regularly 5c !to housekeeper, 

makes, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, 
$8.50, $4.00 and up per dozen.

INITIAL TOWELS—A useful and 
special gift In that these have the 
recipient’s Initial letter nicely 
hand-worked on each towel. Two 
splendid qualities, $6.00 and 
$12<00 per dozen. One or two pairs 
of these towels, even, make a nice 
present.

DOWN QUILTS—One of the most 
popular Items in this season’s gift 
list, handsomely covered, filled 
with good quality down, $6.50, 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 
to $28.00 each.

25c-k. ALDERMANSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, Î■,42 napkins, 12 
for ----------- -- . ,25c Lining Up For the Struggle in 

Northern Suburb—County 
Happenings in Brief.

Dec. 22 At From
Prinz Adalbert..New York ...... JJamburg
Teutonic................New York .. Southampton
ftcon.................... -New York -••••••,
Oceanic................. Patras  ...............New York
Campania............ Queenstown .. New York

-—- ><
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Nominations for mayor, controllers 
and board of education, city hall. 10

^Nominations for aldermen at ward
"''commercial Travelers' Association’s 
annual meeting, Bt. George’s Hjdb, J.»

I. P. B. S. Christmas distribution, 
Yonge-strcet Arcade, 2 to 5.

Harry Lauder, Maaeey Hall, 2 and 8. 
Royal Alexandra. “The King of Ca- 

donla.” 2 and 8.
Princess
Grand, : , .■
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall, vaudeville, 2 and

Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

BREDINis
curtalqs, from 1 to I 
2,00, for . . .$5.75 | 
egularly $3.60 and I
......... ................ $2.95 I

nothing for either
—1

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 22.—(Spe- 
cial.)-rThe old Egllnton town hall was 
packed to the doors to-night by a big 
good-humored but Intensely Interested 
crowd. Interested in the town issues 
and who cheered and applauded to tne 
full their respective favorites placed in 
the field at the municipal elections.

It was a great meeting as meetings 
go even in this progressive town and 
the feeling at times ran high. Solicitor 
Gibson, who was in the chair, had lit
tle difficulty in maintaining good elec
tion order. > "

A feature of the big gathering was 
the action of ex-Councillor Frank E.
Howe, who In the face of strong Op
position splendidly defended himself 
against the charge of being a “quitter" 
and roused even thé sympathy and 
cheers of his former'opponents by his 
manly action. It was a dramatic mo
ment and showed that North Toronto 
crowds appreciate a manly stand.

Clerk W. J. Douglas at 7.30 called 
for nominations, which came in slowly 
until near the close of the time limit:
The candidates placed in nomination, 
together with their nominators, are:

For mayor—A. J. Brown, by John 
Cook and Thomas Brennand; John 
Fisher, by R. H. Trimble and J. S.
Sttbbard.

1 For councillors—Frank Grice, by 
Charles Spitted ,and Thos. Brennand;
James Pears, by John Cook and E. V.
Donrielly; W. J. Lawrence, by John 
Cook and E. V. Donnelly; Joseph Col
lett, by Robt. Armstrong and J. S. Da
is, jr.; R. J. Fenwick, by Geo. Renpie 
and Charles Spittell; D. D. Reid, by 
Charles Adamson and James Logite;

' Charles Murphy, by James Logie and 
John Cook; Walter Muston, by J. W.
Brownlow and Chas. Adamson; R. B.
McQueen, by J. S. Stlbbard and R, H.
Trimble; Frank 'Howe, by Geo. Rennie 
and J. W. Brownlow; T. W. Ban ton, 
by, E. C. Jury and H. H. Bad.

For school trustees—Herbert E. Crow- 
h\iret, by S. Wooding and E. C. Jury;
James Logie (accl.), by Charles Mur
phy and Charles Adamson;. John S.
Davis, by George Cook and J. G. Klees- 
burger; Thomas Palmer, by„ W. G.
Lawrence and A. X Brown.

Nominations over, it was decided ;to 
eliminate ad speeches from the movers 
and seconders. l* ,

Mayor Brown outlined at soie 
length the improvements and proposed 
innovations for the future and in the 
outset and ad thru his address 
good reception. The opening of 
parallel roads, the numbering of 
houses, which would facilitate free 
pôétal delivery, the installation of a 
flrè alaVffi system and the formation 
of a volunteer fire brigade, were some 
of the good deeds carried out by the 
mayor.

Ex-Mayor Fisher, who was warmly 
received, spoke briefly, commented not 
unfavorably on the work of the council 
and appealed for support on his splen
did record in the council.

“I have few sins of omission or com
mission to answer for,” said Councillor 
Pears, and refrained from speaking.

Frank Grice and R. J. Fenwick were 
short and to the point.

W. J. Lawrence dealt at length with 
tfce sewerage matter, and wflh follow
ed by ex-Councillor Murphy, and then 
things began to liven up. Mr. Murphy 
and T. W. Banton ran foul of each 
other over the report of T. Aird Mur
ray, C.E. “I would sooner take trie 
report of Mr. Murray than I would 
that of Mr. Murphy," said Mr. Banton.
Later, when Mr. Murphy stated that 
the engineer had amended his report, 
there was a big hubbub and a demand 
that it be read. Finally this was done ! ton ■ outer tylrr, Mrs. miN'is; auditor J , iano. «e»u 
n.nd the total changes shown to entail i xtr-Tn \tri Rcwlcv and Mrs. ! Yonge and Richmond e

FORj iRegularly 66c, 76c, To Commence Now.
The idea is to send about 10 or 15 

men up to Guelph sometime in Jan
uary to get up a building in which 25 
or 80 men can be properly looked af- 

Then, when the spring comes, 
this number of prisoners, under skill
ed supervision, will be kept busy get
ting out stone for the construction. 
More men will be added as the work 
progresses. A large number will not 
however, be available till next fall, as 
the contract with the Taylor-Scott 
Company for woodenware does not ex
pire till Dec. 1, and the contract for 
twine till Nov. 1, 1210.

A feature, which may strike the or
dinary citizen aa somewhat novel is 
that the prisoners employed will not 

the regulation prison garb. The 
provincial secretary, whose pet pro
ject the prison scheme is, believes that 
fully 40 per cent, of the inhabitants of 
the central can be trusted not to run 
away. "Where would they run to?” he 
says. "They have homes to which 
they hope some day to return, and 
they won’t make theYnselves 
ers upon the face of the earth for the 
sake of a little brief freedom. More
over, they will be given to understand 
that their terms may be considerably 
shortened by showing that they are 
worthy of trust.”

Such men, when the prison is built, 
will be employed without the enclosure 
in farming, quarrying, etc. For the 
untrustworthy remainder, as has been 
mentioned before, there will be an In
exorably high wall, within which, how
ever, ample provision is made for opei 
air employment and recreation.

47c

CONTROLLERmod framed, fibre
............................. $2.95,
taffeta. Regularly EAST TORONTO. ! ter.19c

GIVE HIM YOUREAST TORONTO, Dec. 22.—(Special) 
—The ice at the Aberdeen Curling Club 
Is now in excellent condition, and 
every night enthusiastic devotees oi 
the sport are out with their ‘stones’ 
and brooms.

The Aberdeens fully expect to have 1 
rink in the finals for, the Canada Life 
single rink competition.

, Amos Ashville left this afternoon for 
Belleville, *here he will spend the 
coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hackins of 
Danforth-avenue, East Toronto, re
turned to-day from Detroit, 
where they have. spent the past three 
weeks.

Frederick
avenue, Kew Reach Is at present on a 
two months’ tour thru California and 
the southern states.

SOFA CUSHlONS-t-Down fllle<LjS 

$B.OO,y$S.OO, $3.50, $5.00

rest
1.50,LES

îogany and walnut 
Regularly 26c, for,

•’ 8.1, “The Climax. 
“Graustark,” 8. VOTE AND INFLUENCE19c

SPECIAL SKIRT 
OFFER $9.00

1
reasonable prices, 

as, order early. MARRIAGE8.
FOOTE—HARGREAVES—Clin». . F opte

to Elizabeth Fannie (l.ibble) Har
greaves, at 9t. Matthew’s Church, To
ronto, by the Rev. John Fa i ncombe, 
rector, 22i:d December, 1909.

DURING THIS WEEK24c wear
We make to your order from 
a splendid range of materials, 
which we have put aside (black 
and colored), Including chev
iots, serges, Panamas, and fan- 
cy weaves, a skirt complete, 
Including materials, fittings and 
fliidings, for $9.00.

................. 16c to 20c
............124c to 144
.............. ■. 16c to 18c
...........!2Hc
............11c to 12Hc

.........15c to 17c

M WARD 6, 1910
V0T1 FOR

Mich.

ELECTORS WARD6/
Ellison of Kenilworth-

J. 0.DEATHS.
VOTE FORALLAN-At Ms father’» residence at Con

cord, on Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1909, John 
Allan, In his 32nrt year.

Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock to Thorn
hill Cemetery. - ,, „ .

BALDWIN—At her late residence, Masli- 
quoteh, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 21st, 
1909, Margaret Fry, widow of the late 
William Augustus Baldwin, and daugh
ter ot the late Captain Martin Donald 
Macieod. Drynoch, Oakrldges, In her 
Wlh year.

Burial services at Christ 
Thursday morning at 10 olclock.

EVER—William T„ of Providence, Rhode 
Island, at Pasadena, California, on Sat
urday, Dec. mil, 1909

FOX—At the General Hospital on Wed
nesday night, at 11.30, Frank Reynold» 
Fox. 218 Carlton-street.

Funeral notice later.
STEADMAN—At her late residence, 63 

Florence-street, Mary Steadman, aged 
65 years. _ ,

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, Dee. ;{4tb, at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this 111 lima-

ST K U THERS—Jennie Bennett Brown, be
loved wife of Dr. W- E. Struthers, in 

' her 33rd year, at 558 Baithurst-street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1909, at 
4.30 o’clock.

Funeral Friday, at ? pm., from above 
Interment in Mount Pleasant

M’CARTHYwander- J. A. McCAUSLANDI
WEST TORONTO.

Collegiate Institute Hold Fine Com
mencement Exercises.

MES ÎHANDKERCHIEFS—For ladies and
5 .gentlemen are a very popular gift. 

We carry all varieties of sizes, 
width of hem, fancy embroidering, 
fancy veinings, colored frames, 
scalloped edges, Initialled, etc., etc. 
Prices ranging from $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 

doz. up.
fancy silk handkerchiefs—

Bandana and Paisley patterns, at 
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.30. Mufflers, 
$1.75. $2.00, $2.50, $8.00.

REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEF^- 
In profuse variety at $1.00, $a.OO, 
$8.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $25.00 each. 

CHILDREN’S HANDKERCHIEFS in 
variety- of- nice boxings, etc. 

-1-4 dozen in fancy box, 26 cents ; 
1-2 dozen, nicely initialled, fancy 

box, 76 cents. -

—AS— For Alderman

gsassssssAmors.1Regularly $6.00, 
25, for ALDERMAN î65c
for 15c; regularly 
15c; regularly 75c, WEST TORONTO, Dec 2.?.—The an

nual commencement "of the West To
ronto Collegiate Institute was held 
this afternoon in the auditorium. There 

large attendance of students, 
ex-si indents a-nd their friends.

On tho platform were President Fal
coner, Professor Alexander end others

The valedictory address was aibly 
given by Mists Marjorie M. CoSbeok, 
who was awarded a scholarship a,t the 
recent university matriculation. Miss 
Muriel Wilson was also awarded a 
scholarship.

G. Howard Gray, B A., LT..B., presi
dent of the Old 0VS1 Association, 
laled many interesting reminiscences 
of the good old school days, and paid a 

work, of Principal Ool- 
,btck ard Vive-Principal Uourlay in 
making the setu-ol famous.

Mies Kate Ellis of the Alumnae As
sociation. gave a role.

-Principal Colboek, in reviewing the 
History of the school, stated that dur
ing the pest 16 yaars, 75 to 100 per 
c-eht. of tWO thrifts bed passed at the 
a un ual oxammetions.Since 1901. 23

“BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS.
65c Chinch on
:)5e

if our white enam
or

was a

WARD 4i

R.
rly 85c, for. . .63c I

BECK IS NOMINATED Your Vote and Influence Requested to Elects /
But May Not Run for London’s 

Mayoralty. GEORGE. genuine walrus, I 
tskln. Regularly I
f. . .'. . . . .$8.00 I

kularly $7.76, for I
............ .............$5.00 «I
p handles. Regu-Xl

$6.00 I

y $6.76, for $5.00 I
WESTONLONDON, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—There 

are five nominations for the mayoralty, 
57 for aldermen, 26 for school board, 
12 for the utilities commission and 3 
for the hospital board. The mayoralty 
candidates are Hon. Adam Beck, J. H.

re-

trlbute to the

■j

SPECIAL r As AldermanA. Beattie, Dohald Ferguson, Richard 
Matthews and] Sam Steveley. Mr. 
Beck's entry is'a surprise. He has been 
in receipt of many petitions asking 
him to again contest for the chair 
which he has filled for two years be
fore. but it is thought that his oner
ous duties as chairman of the govern
ment power commission, as well as his 
Interest in sevferal business enterprises, 
will lead him to withdraw. The real 
fight is xepected to be between Beattie 
(Con.) and Ferguson (Lib.)

àc these. 
Cemetery.s

stock—not laundered,
,ls«<ieou Uvalue eftSr ‘ «2.00 dozen. 

NOTE-Not less than one-half dozen 
of any initial sold. t

BLOUSE LENGTHS (neatly £oxcd)-
gl'k V£&‘Vi^Vthé -engt'l, ’Fancy

De-

«3.50. «4.00 and up.
roman couch covrau-R^■

handsome stripe 
••den" couch, etc., *1.6« enen.

- UMBRELLAS (Initials e"^?Yed
__Ladies'* and Gentlemens
variety of handles. $1.80, $2.00, $2.uO, 
X.0O, $4.00, $5.00 to $10.00 each. 

ART PRINTED TAÏÏIjB COV -
Denim make, handsome 0rle"t1fr1a{?,“t' 
terns and colors for dens. l*5'arJ^' 
etc., all sizes, 6#c, «Oc, <0e, 80», w». 
*1.00, *1.30, etr.

LACE COLLARS AND
*1.25, *2.00. *2.50, *8.00, *4.00, *".00,

M0NTREALMAY6rT0GET $6000 Principles in Municipal Affairs
1010

Regularly, per
. . . ...............$8.00

Irly $1.00, for 50c 

leslgns, for . .486

Business
1910

nr boxed, but 
have

Members of Board of Control $2000 a 
Year.

•47ic
le

alaoqepplwi not ... . „ _ .
President. / Fsicowr i referred .to- ‘the 

spealrtr.# at Mr.-Omy/and stngtng of 
Miffs ’Blllsi'isl tmè- dxmwpleii'-.lf WOtot

3. T. Walken. ; w*d was be44y icrueh- 
eri about ill ite Weeks Sigt) while drtvir.g 
into the gfetfftvay GntAïte Pav-
Ir.f GomharW’#‘W*rk^l,,6nl Weston-Teed, 
died yesterday In Western Hospffnl 
as the result (if JM», injuries. He ff»8 
36 years old, ânq. a widower. The fun
eral will take place from his bro ker's 
residence. 402 FrarutcHn-avrtiire on Fri
day morning to St. Cecltia'a Ohurch, 
and thence to Tottenham for inter
ment.

Duchess of York Lodge No. 38, Loyal
True Blues, held their regular meet- By law, an employer of labor is un- 
ing last night, when these officers were der certaln liability! for accidents which 
elected : W.M.. Mrs. G- Ccrbcrry; D.M.. to workmen. We tassume that
Mrs. F. Daniels; R.S.. Mrs. McDonaS'h; responsibiHty in pi|r “Employers’ Lia- 
firnnclal secretary, Mrs. St I nerti; chap- bflity Bonds.” In case of accident wo 
lain. Mrs. Griffin; treasurer, Mrs. ken- ender aid to the injured and
ilolly ; director of ceremonies. Mrs l’ ; litigation that may arise
Dowering; condwtor. Miss D'^bs; | ‘ 6
ci'mimiftee, Mrs. C: lig, Mrs. Thorn- Company of London Eng-dyke, Mrs. Nicholts; ty,er, Mr:, Hon- ! ^ officeVr^^Canada?'corner

Phone

MONTREAL, Dec. 22—(Special.) — 
At the city council to-day, it was sti
pulated tha the members of coming 
board of control would be paid at the 
rate of two thousand dollar* per an- 

The salary of the mayor will in 
be 56000, instead. of $4000, as at

PRIVATE DISEASESble heel and toe. HOW DYSON WHS KILLED 
WITNESS TELLS STORY

HOIST WITH HIS OWN PETARD.18c

vU
mere hose Impmtmmer, Sterility, 

Nerree* Debility, ele..

isuxz* sueu#.:s
w1

sure «JN, •»« » W

•! whether result *f ail 
mercury used In treat-
5SSU»Br£w«
placements 0 »
Womb.

The above 
arrêtait le* "f

dr. w. h. graham.
Clarenca Square, Cor. Spedlit*

•MAH'

t
... 25c ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 22.—The 

assaasiinatiOTi of Colonel Karpoff has 
caused a sensation here. The mystery 
4s stilt unexplained, but the popularly 
credited theory is that Kptrpoff was 
engaged in the mamifactare of false 
evidence and that while V/ise Kreraen- 
sky was in the police chief’s pay. be 

simultaneously plotting In behalf inum. 
future 
present. ______ _

A GOOD MAN IN WARD SIX.

s
free)
great

. . $3.46
Wm. Morin, Aged 19, Accused by 

Coroner’s Jury of Causing Death 
of Young Operator.

E A feature of the aldermanlc contest

K.,*Æa.JSSL’IK W*
Known commission man and personally 
ofie of the popular business men in the 
downtown district. Mr. Spence Is re
ceiving the unanimous support of his 
business associates wherever known. 
bus;ne wen aj| over .the City.
fn ,hc 4est end few men are More fa- 
orahh known! and with his clear-cut 

vfews on all outstanding questions it 
wflT not be a matter of RU,rp.,:lBO„t00,,8f* 
Mr. Spence at tlie head of the poll 

Ward Six.

was
of the revolutionary faction.. Friday will be

ÎS5When Workmen Are Injured.rocking chairs, 
Regularly 
.... $3.50 

I Morris chairs and 
hiestry. Regular-
!......................... $5.00

den chairs, Hb- 
rhalrs. Regularly
L -.....................$7.00
[hairs, coveyed in 
pished armchairs 
genuine leather. 
.................... $15.00

-
»v*ts. ■o«re t 

• a.n. to S S-»-
SUNDAYSl 
• to 11 a.*.

Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 
held to-nlgtft 'before 

into the death of

NORTH bay,

£ or* tbeinqueet was 
Coroner McMurchy 
-.Viinaiti J. Dyson, night operator at 

The verdict was

up.
;andHEAD SCARVES .Spanish I-a ce

Crepe de théine. Uoted Scarves make 
a handsome gift #3.00, *4.00, *5.00, 
*«.oo up.

:.-•i
No. 1Redwatjer Station.

that death was caused by 'blow-* on 
the heajd with a club in the bands of
William Morin, and that one Cornish - vofT|eh to the floor. Morin fdcke4 
should (be held as an accessory before o*" c.lub and ordered Dy?on to let 
the fact. Both art eectionmen. and ^ Up foitowliig the oomimatid t
will J arraigned tomtorrow charged CorniWh wlfch a heavy blow
with murder. . , u- head, wbdoh ceuaed Dyson to

Crown Attorney Browning examined and partly rise from
witnesses, and G- A. McGapghey ap- lhe floor Morin gtanced around . 8* 
pc aredifor the prisoners. Dr. witness, and then turned
said death was diue to hemmorhago gîriklng Dyeoh two more blow*. N1*on 
and congestion of the bittin, caused by to cau the trailn crew- and
the skull being bedly fractured. The alld oo.mlsb wen* to their shack
club tired was three, feet long with ngar the tTaok. The a'.tercatica retm- 
lavge ltnob cn the end. ed to have ha.1 some bearing on a

jam«s Powers, pumpman for the T. ,.rev,:cms trouble wCVch w-tnsss n°t 
gr N. O. Railway, swore that Morin undkr£tand. The trainmen left for 
came to him and said that there had, J>iveT fltî3 phoned to headquarters.

! 'been a scrap and that he had struck j Morln COTne« from Ottawa, and give* 
Dyson with a stick. He went to the i aa 19. comlsh 1* an BrogHsh-
statlon with Morin and they did what | man a ahort time In the counfry.
they could for Dyson, who was aMve, any haR bP<^, employed fit Rfdwater 
but miçonscious, and d'ied In half an ;ll;)<>ut month. He baa a wife 15 
hour. Morin had been employed at Toronto.

"Redwater since February last and had 
always behaved himself before the 
tregedy. Dyson was not ot quarrel* 
sr-me âispotiitlon.

William Niixon, T. & N. O. Railway _ ,
condnrtor, was in the office when Big Armory Burned.
Morin,and Cornish came in. A dispute , PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 22. The 14tit 

over the unloading of a car of Regiment Armory, Pennsylvania M- 
and Dyson ordered the section- tlcnal Guard, was to-night totally de

mon oiit -of the station, but they refus- gtroyed by fire, entailing a loss est.- 
ed to go. Dyson then picked up the mated at $100,000. Fourteen thousand 
c’.ub and advanced tcwaid. Cornish, but bIank cartridges stored in the building 
dropped the club and clinched, throw- exploded. rr.

London Guarantee and
Ladies’ Hosiery (Bexed) *

’, *r»0 CHICAGO. D*v. M.-Thcrivil service 

white a ml color*, p.ain |

#1.00. *1.50, *1.75, *2.00, aI1. A few days ago. one of Zimmer 
man's superior officers discovered him 
tending bar in his own saloon, his uni- 
fdtfii concealed under a white apron.

F4M Y CASHMERE—«Oc, 75c
*1.00, #1.25. *1.40, #1.50, *1.75 
petr.

HILK- Black, 
and fancy.
#2.25 to *4.00 pair.

KI.UON.4S—Art Crepes *1.25 each. Pure 
Silk, hand-embroidered, *2.00 each.

and the total changes shown to entail j Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Rowley and Mrs 
altogether an extra expense of little j p.nkney; physician, Dr. Mavety.
more than $4000. The Murphy men, s w. Hcpper. for many years one 1 poet yVateOn in Havdna.
how e\ er, took this as a vindication ot Ward Seven’s most prontinent husi- , HAVANA Dec 92__A couple arriv-the latter’s course. w,3 P1W1. ,s leaving or Sunday night, ! Hf^NA, Dec. -2. A couple am

Æ,or*r. K iFH rTHrlrri
the meeting. contract jr, Is leaving with his family Dublin. It is reported the /nan is the

“I suppose I am the best abused man or. Sunday for '"ancouver to take up missing poet Matson, but .
in this town,” said he, and then bo permanent residence. Both Messrs, to give any information co g
proceeded to show cause why this Hooper and McGill will engage in tne himself,
should not. be. "I would sooner go building trade in Vancouver, 
down to defeat ten times over than lie A- meeting to receive nominations for 
under the charge of being a coward." ! fr.e offic e of aldermen will be held In 
said Mr. Howe. "The battle for sewage > the city building on Kecfe-street Thurs- 
was practically won when I left for 1 day evening at 7.30. Mr. W. J. Conron. 
the northwest on leave of absence, and former city clerk o# West Toronto, will 
I could rely on the respect of my uoi- receive the nominations. It is preb- 
leagues t6 carry out the will of the able that Aldermen Anderson and 
people," he said. He took up In detail Baird will be elected by acclamait ion. 
the several questions under discussion It was a sad disappointment to the 
and evoked a fusilade of cheers on re- candidates running for municipal office
suming his seat. «. who turned up to addre-e tihe meet-

R. B. McQueen added his quota to ir.g palled to-night for the College of
the debate and near the witching hour. Music Hal! in the interests of F. V
of midnight, without giving tlie school Spence. Besides the candidates only
trustees a chance to air their views, fifteen ratepayers put .n ail appear-
the big meeting dispersed. anra Aid. Baird of VVurd _^even act

One of the largest funeral rerviees eti as cLairrran. and i.e fifteen o 
held in North Toronto in many a dry ventured out were addretaml oy F. S. 

that of the late C-'inmlssloner Spence, Aid. Foster, Aid. Brcdki And 
look place Albeit Chamberlain.

246I Main 1642.

■

AND
1

fThe Scottish TartanRegularly 95c
..............................59c
le. Regularly

...................«1.25
The Savoymany gift-making 

Lengths,
■Section contains 
suggestions, as Slik Blouse 
Traveling Rugs. Wrap Shawls. Shop
ping hags. Sashes. Handkerchiefs, 
Neckties, Smoking Vests. Silver Celtic 
Brooches, in various Scottish designs,1 
etc., etc.

(Adelaide and Yonge Sts.)kiarly $1.50, for

Little Folks Stuffed
-LIKE TOADS

sec CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 4*D
imported novelties mvstv* 

ALL GO.
OURlined. Regular-

NOW’S the Time43c
... 15c 
. . . 20cRegular abc’nnd 85c, at . . 

Regular 50c, at
Regular 75c* at .........................
Regular $1.00, at....................•
Regular $1.50, at

the Secondfor a Suit ar -Coat, on 
Floor.
THIS WEEK’S VALUER WON'T BE 

DUPLICATED.

30c These holidays make a lot of sick 
folks—some of them awfully ill. In 
spite of all you can do the little folks 
will overeat Xmas times. Don’t fail 
to give them a CASÇARET at bed 
time and help nature gèDrid of th* 
overload. It will keep e them well 
and lively.

Harper, Cuatoma Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

... 50ci ned ^iats, trlm- 
. . . J. . . .$3.48 

|$3.»0 to $4.50,
. $2.45

. . 75c 1. .. *1.00

Wc have a beautiful display of Faacy 
ito.I.etN and Special Clir.s,mas I acte* 

filled with o„r delicious Otoeo- 
aml Bon-Bons priced very low.

Our Fountain» r.nd Japanese Ten 
Honui» are aervln* ."Vciral Lunches, 
Ices, Sodio$, lee Creams, etc.

Open E^ry

Mall Order* Carefully Filled.

ages,
latcs

arose
coal.»

extra gift
SECTIONS, 

SECOND FLOOR 
ALBERT 8T.

JOHN GATTO & SON 883
Buv a 30c box CASCARETS—week’, 
treatment—and have it handy to use 
•very night, Xmas week.65 to 61 KING STREET EAST,

Toronto.
VV H -Ÿ
Junte? Wa!müley, whirhEvening 1111 11 o’clock.VV, A

Z-

%mf
%r

T
! ]

/■:

i ' 1

XMAS GUT SUGGESTIONS
BRASS KETTLES i

We are showing a splendid assort
ment of Brass Kettles on stands 
with Spirit Lamps. Very handsome 
in design and finely finished. Pfice 
from $3.50 upward.

CHAFING DISHES
These used to be a luxury, they 
are now almost a necessity. No 
home should be without one. See 
the assortment we are showing. 
Prices from $6.00 upward.

»

At ken head Hardware iimitad
17,18, 21 TEMPERANCE ST.
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HER DEATH WAS 
HOURLY EXPECTED

DAVIES OUT FOR MAYOR 
TELLS OF HIS PLATFORM

SUNDERLAND SEVENTH 
FAIR GREATEST EVER

. ■

You are Sure of ? Finding Here a Gift That He Will tm|iI
Enterprise, Ont., Oct. 1, 1908.

;

II “For seven 
w!hat physicians called a ‘Water Tu
mor.' I could neither alt, stand, nor 
lie down. Hypodermics of morphia had 
to be given me to eas# the pain.

years I suffered with
II %Farmers, Visitors and Buyers 

Throng the Greunds and Ad- *■ 

mire Prize Winners,

Civic Nominations To-day Are Nojt 
Likely to Bring Out New 

Candidates. »

Appreciate at Less Than Half Its Regular Price I
!..

i r
i

The seventh annual and most suc
cessful Xmas market an<^ fair for 
dressed meats, fowl, butter and eggs, 
■was held In Brock Township Hall in 

j the village of Sunderland, yesterday.
The farmers of Brock ana surround

ing townships are. Justly célébraCèfi for 
good horses, fine cattle, sheep, hogs 
and poultry. The weather being fa
vorable, and good sleighing, the far
mers, with their wives, sons and 
daughters, turned out In large num
bers vying with each other In compe
tition for the many prizes offered, 

i it is safe to say that In no township 
in the . Dominion has there been, 
nor will there bp a finer lot of poultry 
and dressed meats than were on exhi- 
uition.

They're off to-day.
Between the hours of 10 a.m. and 11 

a.m. the nominations for mayor, board 
of control and board of education are 
to be received by City Clerk Little
john, in the assembly hall on the 
fourth floor of the city hall, following ' 
which Mayor Oliver will take the chair 
and the candidates will unfold their 
views on civic Issues. The alderroanic 
nominations will be received at the 
appointed places in the different wards 
between 7.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., suc
ceeded by the usual oratorical feast. 
The meetings to-night will be held as 
follows:;

First Ward, Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club building, Broadvlew-avenue, 
Queen-street.

Second Ward, Prospect Park Rink, 
Prospect-street.

Third Ward, Victoria Hall, corner 
Queen and Bertl-streets.

Fourth Ward, Broadway Hall, 
Spadlna-avenue.

Fifth Ward, Givens-street School.
Sixth Ward, St. Mark’s Hall, corner 

of Dundas-street ’and Brock-avenue.
Seventh Ward, City building, Keele- 

•treet, south of Dundas-street.

The talk of a “dark horse” frequent 
on the eve of other mayoralty nomina
tions Is absent. The field will, unless 
something unexpected occurs, be 
made up of Controllers Hocken ar-’. 
Geary, Thomas Davies, R. B. Noble.' 
and J. M. Briggs.’ Mr. Davies last 
night said be was having his election 
cards printed at once.

I

COUGH’S FORCED-OUT SALE ■v
8 '

•4 s[We have made thousands buyers happy. We can help you. Come to this greatest sal»
Toronto has ever known. A man's gift stock that Is unequalled In Toronto Is being 

sacrificed at less than half price. This is your opportunity.
/near

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMASt /The executive committee, composed . 
of Messrs. A. H. Falluwaown, W. Toch- 

R. A. Purvis, J. w. Thompson, J. b.
Furnlss, H. Tocner and not forgetting 
our/old friend James tirethour, are one 
and all to oe complimented for 
conducting and bringing to such a suc
cessful issue one ot the best markets 
and Xmas fairs ever Here in this or any 
township.

The horses In all their different 
classes would be hard to surpass; the 
dressed beet seldom equalled and never 
excelled; the poultry, butter and eggs 
were of 
mers onl

The competition In all the different 
classes was so keen, especially in the 
poultry, that the judges found them
selves almost nonplussed in many in
stances In making their awards, but 
so well,did they do their work that lit
tle, If any, fault Was found with their 
decision. Citizen J. C. Beall, the en
terprising butcher and live stock deal
er, had a grand show of Xmas meats 
and poultry that many of our Toronto 
butchers would find It hard to equal.
Mr. Beall exhibited the carcase of a 2- 
year-old steer fed and bred by Jos.
Stone of Salntfleld, township of Reach, 
which won first at Toronto, first and 
sweepstakes at Guelph, dressed 1000 
lbs. of beef and cost 10 cents per lb.
Mr. Beall won first prized for hind and 
fore quarters at Uxbridge on Tuesday 
and second prize at Sunderland, in 
competition
Stone’s feeding at both places.
Beall also had in his shop the carcases 
of two cattle from John* Tocher, and 
tjfio cattle from Mr. Philip Reynard,
-which were dressed by Mr. Beall’s own 
men, the quality of which was said by 
competent judges to be equal to the 
Guelph cattle.

Mr. Beall Is a hea<ry buyer at all 
times of poultry and all kinds of meats, 
but at yesterday’s show he bought 
practically all the prize winners In 
fowl of all classes» and about 3 tons on 
the market, at prices equal to those ! 
paid In Toronto.

John Thomas of Su'nderland exhibit
ed the carcase of a 14-months calf, 
whtfch dressed 700 lbs. This animal 
also was bred and fed by Jos. Stone, 
and won first at Toronto and third at 
Guelph, and was pronounced by many 
to be the finest In Canada.

The Judges of poultry were Messrs.
Jno. Beers, of the Bull’s Head Hotel, 
and W. J. McClelland, Toronto.

Mr. Beers bought from Mr. Beall a, 
side of the sweepstakes steer, as well 
as nearly all of the prize turkeys, 
geese, ducks and chickens. The guests 
at the Bull’s Head are certainly going 
to get their share of this year’s high- 
priced fowl.

• Marquis Bros., who are well known 
to the cattle dealers of Ontario, and 
the farmers of Reach and Brock, were 
also heavy buyers of poultry, paying 
high prices. The Marquis Bros. Ho a 
heavy trade also in live stock to Mont-

Ten pounds butter, yin onte-poulid 
prints, open. to all townships except 
Brock—1, Mrs. P. Shier, 35; 2, Mrs. John

ST—- - EL SCOTCH FARMERS Christmas °»thc Farm ~ ** °°rnw of the ”PÆ ssrs B»rTo5vnn,.?,npel/nTCrnoTAtiirrorrnoiio SsgJF ZT 7UM„be tw tle VH*- . . -JZ7SSUB2ÏÏ 5STSÏÏ 35
i: Mre^To#- iOTE FOR TA R r F R E F OR M? sysr&ssss ™rist™s farm! i$ aher°
er, |3; S.jMrs. C. Johnson, *2; 6, Mrs. * and less cake.’’ really any other celebration quite so tumkur t'^I^ LthatJ"

artist, and Nat Wills, from among Basket S^geese.’six or over—1, Mrs. * farmer^^ ** rather forci'We from a sou,l-4el8g(htingj as the real hearty down, so soli knowledge is -aceertlng

this week’s performers. *’■ a“ier, 34; 2, W. H. Taylor, 92; 3, VieWS Expressed ill Scottish Farmer “Now the ‘un’ the » Christmas g rejet If. g that «till obtains hei" fights, her olaims and her funda-
Bros. Teddy EVans and Peter Small l’H Brethour *2- 2 . . . , 1 * wouldV4„t ,n o * c:- do"r‘ updn thé good old farm? Importance in character, build-

The annual Installation of officers of of the Strand Hotel, as neighbors of M[H Jus famine, ’ ’ ’ * Are leaded V in FaVOr manufacturers BrItl*h ™her m|ay show a larsrer ln« Jfor the race, the nation and the
Zeta Lodge, A.. F. and A. M.. No. 410, the new house, and friends of the old, goose-/, Howard Brethour, . _ L IS^s wHh his ^ ^ varied Vendor; "or-ld atlarg-e.
for 1910, took place last night, W. Bro. spoke of old times and new and Peter 32; 2, Mrs. F. shier,.31. 0! Free Trade, ' <" m, boots can 7lth sifu n oth^r homes may bear more t He rejolos» truly then who finds in
D. Grlgg being the installing officer, took occasion to give two or three Fair of ducas-i, Mra Wm. John- Si Sitfu tomo^d th°n \*"***°™i «* decorations home fttmlLv
He was assisted by the other past cheers for the Tecumseh Lacrosse “""’Jr ---- -------- 7 ’ m.ZreiJn cti7mu»t W"°  ̂ 00mF,ete a,‘ ard M ^«^latolnig
masters of the lodge. The officer? are: Clu b. Baske? of ducks four pairs or over The Question of tariff reform vs. tree the add^d Slff R,^ ^ 7 yv.^7 ‘ ha6 pictured fOT this ar’d the ecstasies of trespasses forgiven
W. E. Robson, W. M.; F. W. Mat- -------------ç--------------- . Mrs. Wm. JOonsou. 93; 2, Frank trade ’fk'bchit'‘iirBltidüte6<fllAti4"'ïfte: d,ls- not to badly off ï’., «TZr ^totT,oî^LeCa840il- lit m r°?f'
thews TPM • William Anderson Q Zetland Officers Installed Bcask 12’ 3 W. H. Taylor, SI. .• 1 1 t, XUju ' ■. I tnsfi .on aIter au. tor If he "ht if overflnwlnig Joyuusnese is the 1 L^t ™ man detract ite importW • Norman Green J \V • J W Garter Zetland t odge A F and Ai M No Single duck—1, Mrs. Wm. juiinson, «2. cu«B^on^Mpf 4fl|thp to W an extra. 50 per mtasure of the cup, then be It hytOMe ar'oe °f its jW- N<* even the tireepar
chaplain- H T McMIlim treasuivr-’ tJ installed nffleir's ^'s?mrtft f d " turkeys, 12 lbs. and under—1, big end:.of taepoeulwtion,in.<*m« BH- ^ 5 11 ** flup'>11ed by the or mag,itfi cent, the cheer within the wfto with his new taxicab t«y
chaplain. r. MeMl lan, treasurer, 328, installed officers last nlgljt as fol- Mr#. jas. Tnorbum, $3; 2, miss Aimeat- , Vif-.n'nm home manufacturers for a -paltry 40 cottage halls In the f-armsteade of the > °r curly-headed Donttfhy just doting
E. A. haulds, secretary, J. J. Holdgo, lows: W.M., James Lumbers: I.P.M., iy, 32; 3, Geo. Marquis, $1. tain IS mereShtl-le and mdtretrtnl, Vet ,p.c., who now can ask their own rrlee /land stands it" -cmilnnnt upon her new fo-uind “-tyrlneess” *rUi
Philip Dykes, auditors; James Davies. J. B. Hutchins; S.W..J. Judd Kennedy, Pair turkeys. 12 lus. and over-1, theW’W rém't^frTt îfPhgrlCul- being safeguarded from the * must b! off^ded^n ^
tyler; T. E. C’uffe. 8.D.; Charles Klmp- j J.W., George H. Smith; treasurer, E. Jm> Mille). 93; 2 Jno Wherry, 32; 3, tmJa of | by a tarllL And yet tA Del,Bht to Children. joi! <7tto dly on th? old t^rm Ï52
ton J.D.; J. .7. Holdge D. of C.; O. , T. Malone; secretary, J. H. McKay; MrJa3Jkues{ ^[^r'ktys. six or over—1. w'ho »tHl believe these eraftv advocates T° the cltiId-sen on the farm thers !• sacred. Let no man d'l«xLi* them

J. Pendrlth, organist; 8. C. MacGo v- 8.D., Marshall McGregor; J.D., John Qe(l Mulquis. 34; 2. Mrs. Jno Shaw, »2; . °f tariff refor-m when they say the for- n<’ acent' ,n the world so bright Who knows not some good ok*, times,
an, I.O.; James Pease, S.8.; E. Groves, M. Millar; D.C., H. A. Taylor; I.G., ». Mrs. Jas. Thorburn. »1. , .yggftjgg Wftit;wrtt- elgner will have to pay." rot future more full of’delight than oitc-e h*s own among a f-imilar party of

John O’Donogh; 8.S., Fred Woodland ; Hweep^take turkey—John Wherry,^|a. eht lh rFhêyk6Vt\§h,, ' the expected Christmas momyrg. loved ones, around
The attendance was large and the J.S., James Charles Baker; organist. Pair of emckeps—L Mrs. A. H. ral- • Itÿ’jWàkltor it) fhvor 9bty Unreasonable. Visions of Santa Claus and fi led

following brethren, among others, were R. G. Stippellesr* tyler, James Prit- iowdown »3; », w ' ’ ’ ______________ " "That our farmers would undoubted- stockin$|s at tlhe mantel tree' dslight
present: R.W. Bro. W. R. Cavell, P.D. I chard. Basket of chickens, six palrs-1. Wm. srlL lA " — Iy l^nefit by tariff reform Indirectly, lr1?tLh,>ar^ °L the 'toddlers, while
15.G.M.; V.W. Bro. E. Barber. Rev, I The Installation board consisted of sellers, 34; 2, Frank I/e ask, 32; 3, John J IJ — | _ A-j, ** they would have -less taxation to VSOns turkey and plum pudding
Bro. II. A. MacPherson and R.W. Bro. I M.W. Bros. E. T. Malone and J. Rons Clark, 31. , „ IVCMlIIrt.tf1 P?>’ according to the amount of duties er,!w nlore reai a.s the time approaches.
J. A. Houston, M.A., P.D.D.G.M., St. Robertson, and V.W. Bro. J. B. Hay, Sweepstake chicken—1,1'rank Leask, | • placed on foreign manufactured goods rh« Products of the farm, with thc-lr
Lawrence district No. 15, who gave a assisted by the P.M.'a of the lodge. fresh hen eatrs__ 1 Mrs. — ____ almost takes one's breath away. Thè u'PaduReimted abunidamce of the
most Interesting and Instructive ad- A most handsome P.M.'s Jewel was » H Fai Iowdown 32; 2, Harry Wad- ■ 1 IB 1 T Poor farmer after paying, say, eight or c,1<*9e8^ of fdl-biles and preparations in
dress. presented to the I.P.M., J. P, Hutchins, dell 31. _ thp KOlAfAI C '' !" shi™n8« the pound mwe on all «"TA??*0* "t0-u“y. r-rovitic viands

Hindquarter of beef—1. John Thomas, ww bTUw 1 ■ seed cake he uses and on everv im d treature cqmfcrts for every nonest
33; 7. G. C. Beall, 32.' plt-ment he buys, will still be wSl ‘armer tok t-ha-t would render the

.rV'Sf.tlS, ,0rr'"; *"3 have tried a great many ' .jfeft"» *-», C»~. F-S "““£r.r‘S,„"’,'. ; Si

1 «S3* f Pills, as well as medieine -a"Æ iSSZ (SrSAi"."
EHlSfïn *.;rK™32. S'fmm ,*»« 3ector. Nothing ï’îmtSS0'” °' '"™r ‘‘M M*
ir'V MrSTW.l08onloy.231Jn° aV °r' SeCmed to help me Until I be- ‘"-cen the present time and seventy formerly the plainest of everything 

Cirrlage horse owned by and exhibit- | gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and the Com^Previous to the repeal ofr ” 4™*' residence wap tiie
ed bv farmer, son. or resident of fam- , . , '. porn Laws, ours was purely an ae-1 1011 tor tiller of the soil. He
Uy—1. Bert Waddell, 36: 2, Wm. Orm- Liver Pills. I found the little "cultural and pastoral country but 'wa* * m€TP vf woed and draw-

i ISottÆteF .owned by and exhibited by pills very effective, and I am anl indusTtiar^'tt X^oT^ i 
/ iaw‘mr Gordon. 35; 2e Ryenrson Doble,J33. tliankful that at last I llftve a pr)ev^'worts has been abundantly - 3.7m-dîr^^ fatur31' economy of

by^farmer. reliable remedy.” • KÆÆtÆ' 7 “ rÆt
Thomas, tl™ ^ ^ WMl*y | ^RS. F. M. DUNKIN, ^d^ceVew,ZnPrOSPe^y ^ *** ***«-
2.^W,anyoyfer.,V«^1- BVâ Mmer- LeRoy, Ills. 'he days oTprrte'X, W

iï, john°wâd- Dr. Miles’ ^
d*H; 3. Mre. H. Tccher. _ , , . D.n few of the very rich,'when one CarmeFs rlgWul^O^e in ecclety. His

Nerve and Liver Pills of best Scotch butter ZuM lt hJ7, l-csition Is -heiSg revet sed.
Sd the .Scotch pound but n„todv l.m m°Uflns the^roneeteps of rightful
afford to bm- 1, A uut notxxJy could prominence. His blow is be zirnine to free trade U^hen tW* with brighten wititThe ^TSok!

at any price up to Is M ^/ooTd ^Uy ^thn thp '«Jw^nce his petition
per pound. as the prime origin of all wealth

vhe laws of ,universal economy turn 
opening up t* -him and what was 
formerly the <W*pleed and the rejected 
stone of the builders ts being set into

;

Furs ! Furs !Men’s Fancy Vests Hats and Caps
lire’s set nr Hate. .Regular 32.50 and 33. 

I Forced-Out Sale price .......................... S1.00

Men's Soft Hats. Regular 32 and 32.50. 
Selling-Out price

Men’s ClothingMRS. JAMES FENWICK.
"My cure seemed hopeless, and my 

friqhds hourly expected my death. I 
was so bad that I wanted to die, and 
It was d-urlng one of these very, bad 
spells that a family friend -brought a 
box of ‘Fniit-a-tIves’ to the house. Af
ter much persuasion I commenced to 
take them, but I was so bad that It 
was only when I had, taken nearly two 
boxes that I commenced to experience 
relief. I kept up the treatment, how
ever, and after taking five boxes I was 
cured, and when I appeared on the 
street my friends said, ‘The dead has 
come to life,’ and this seemed literally 
true, because I certainly was at death’s 
door.’’ .

(Signed) MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
“Fruit-a-tlves” are sold by ail deal

ers at 60c a box—6 for 32.50, -er trial 
box, 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt <5t 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Otta
wa.

We are clearing out our entire stock of 
Men’s Fancy Vests in the next two 
days, we have made the prices right to 
be sure of a clearance.
32.50 Men’s Fancy Vests . »,.............3U.50
33.50 Men's Fancy Vests
34.00 Men’s Fancy Vests ..............,. .fz.50
35.00 and 36.00 Men’s Fancy Vests $3-00

2 only, Ladles’ Black Per
sian Lamb Jackets, sizes' 

.84 and 38; 26 Inches long, 
large self collar and re
vers, made from No. 1. 
glossy skins, medium curl, 
lined with best Skinner’s 
satin. Regular 3150.00.
Forced-Out Sale ___ .*77.50
4 only. Ladies’ Far Lined 
Coats, 48 Inches long, 
shells of dark maroon col
or, ladles^cloth, lined with 
No. 1 white Locke squir
rel. large collar and re
vers of No. 1 black Per
sian lamb, large, glossy 
curl, a fine evening or op
era coat. Regular 385. 
Forced-Out Sale .\ .*S8Jie 
26 Sets Ladles’ Black Sa
ble Mails and Stoles, dou
ble or slnglq fur around 
neck, lined with No. 1 sat
in. trimmed with heads 
and tails, muffs the Em
pire style, fine glossy fur. 
Regular value 318. Foro- 
ed-Out Sale

Men’s Blue and Black Serge Suits, all
sizes. Regular 310 to 312. Forced-Out 
Sale price ....................................................... *5.95- ’’*1.00

IF|;S’<
Men’s and Boys’ Caps. Regular 50c and 
75c. Selling-Out price

Men’s Soft Fedoras. Regular 31.50 and 
32.00. Splllng-Out- price ....

Children** Eton Caps.
Selling-put price ....
Men’s anid Boys’ Motor Caps. Regular 
75c and *1.00. Selling-Out price ....30c 
Chefs’ Kitchen Caps at less than cost 
price.
Children's Tams. Regular 50c and 76c. 
Selling-Out price .
Children’s Knitted Sashes. Regular 50c 
and 75c. Selling-Out price .................. 3»c

nMen’s Blue and Black Salts, all sizes. 
Regular 314 to 316. Forced-Out ^Sale *3.00 1 Oc-the best tnat intelligent far- 

can produce.
price . . n
Men’s Blur and Black Suits, all stçés. 
Regular 320 to 324. Forced-Out 
price................................................. .. *12.50

socle PHO
Regular 25c.
.......

m

Basement SpecialsStout Men’s Suits, sizes 42T 44, 46. 48 
and 60. Regular 31* and 324. Forced- 
Out Sale price ......................)................. *10.50

Youths' Blue and Black Suits, all sizes. 
Reg. 314. Forced-Out Sale price. .*7.89
Youths’ Suits, sizes 33 to 36. Regular 
318 to 322. Forced-Out Sale price *12.00

Men’s Tuxedo Suits, all sizes. Regular 
324 to 327. Forced-Out Sale price *12.50

. 7
Thomas Davies announces that 

planks In his mayoralty run are oppo
sition to the tubes and Bloor-street 
viaduct. He broke the news to The 
World last night that It would cost 
from 335,000,000 to 350,000,000 to build 
the tubes, and that there should be 
a bridge across the Don at Winches
ter-street or Wellesley-etreet. He says 
that the city can ask the legislature 
for pow^Kjo build railway lines need- \ 
ed. and tha^ there Is the alternative of | 
starting a motor bus service.
Davies boasts that he was the pioneer ! Celebrate Tenth 
opponent of water filtration, and that ntn
having been director of a railway and 
steamboat company, and a practical 
civil engineer; he has an all round* 
equipment for mayor.

.Yemen's Jersey Cloth Top Rubbers,
izes 2 1-Î to 8. Regular 31-25. Forced- 
ut Sale price

Women’s Everstick Low-Cut Rubbers.
Regular 85c. Forced-Out Sale price 59c

Women's Two and Three Buckle Over
shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 8. Regular 32.50. 
Forced-Out Sale price ..........................*1.49

i

* 5cf litc Muniil .■

Furnishing BargainsMen’s College Ulsters, all sizes. Regular 
312.00. Forced-Out Sale price .—*8.75 
Men’s College Ulsters, all sizes. Regular 
320.00. Forced-Out Sale price ...*12.00 
Crsvenette Rain Coats, sizes 34, 35. 36, 
and 37. Reg. 312.50. Forced-Out Sale 
price

The G-Wx 
en-ce” in r 
viaduct. W 
art opposed 
«Vîtes for Ml 
trol and aid 
to read pi 
eager to ds 
tile. Justes 
and Control 
favor of it, 
<-n the beer 
aejtple. and 
ca*W4dates 
bera. who a

Bvory aid 
• of- Aid, R.

* hie voice a
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toithc penp 
past money 
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their ballot 
larger supp 
likely.

I ?l'ld J. H.
the sort of' 
gSdd enntro 
satisfied to 
HSven years 
office and‘h 
Mw.to COBS 
bipisetf as 
works comti 
wRfl tired It, 
questions -o 
plant, 'tube: 
he has ben 
what he be

II
Men’s Black and Wkite Canvas Shoes,
sizes 6 to 11. Regular 31.00 and 31.50. 
Forced-Out Sale price .»
Boys’ Chocolate Romeos, sizes 1 to 
5 1-2. Regular 32.ÛO. Forced-Out Sale 
price . .

Men’s Fancy Pyjamas, all sizes. Regu
lar 32.50 and 33.25. 
price . . ........................
Men’* White Stiff Front Shirts. Regu
lar 31.00. Forced-Out Sale price ,...29e 
Men’s Heavy Drill Striped Shirts. Regu
lar 75c. Forced-Out Sale price .... 45c 
Men’s Exrtra Fine Black Sateen Shirts. 
Regular price 76c and 85c. Forced-Out
Sale price ...............................................................45c
Men’s Fancy Vest*. Regular 32.00.
Forced-Out Sale price ...............  85c
Men’s Fancy Vests. Regular price 33.<f0.
Forced-Out Sale price ...........................*1.78
Men’s Fancy Xmas Sviapenders. Regu
lar 50c and 75c. Forced-Out Sale price
.   ,26c
Men’* Extra Fine Fancy Vests. Sizes 
from 34 to 44. Regular 34.60 to 35.00. 
Forced-Out Sale price
Manchnuffer’s French Bslbrlggnn Un
derwear. Regular price 31.00 per gar- 
ment. Fbrced-Out Sale price, per gar-

bale ment . . j................................................. 5»c
„ ._____. _ . . „ *2.00 Men’s Fl*e Lisle Thread Socks. Regu-

Packard Guaranteed Burro- lar price 50c, 75c and 31.00. F-erced-
FnrcSftint %'IifiZVi' Reg'ular *6 to 38. Out Sale price, 3 pairs for *1.09, or. per 
Forced-Out Sale price ............................ *3.06 pair . . ....................................................35c

Forced-Out Sale
............................*1.49SHEA’S EMPLOYES DINE 80c

with another of Mr.
Mr.Mr. *«.75

Men’s Newmarket Overcoats, sizes 35, 
36. 37 and 38. Regular 918.00 to 330.00. 
ForcedyOut

and Last Season in 
Yonge Street Theatre.

....,.*1.25 
Boys’ Dongola Patent Fnee Opera-Cut 
Slippers, sizes 11, 12, 13 and 1 to 5.
Reg. 31.26. Forced-Out Sale price 80c 
Cklldren’s Kulture Shoes, sizes 3 to 
7 1-2. Regular 31.75 and 31.60. Forced- 
Out Sale price ..

— .^4 . —

Sale price *0.75
There sure were some doings at tins' 

first annual banquet of the employes 
of Shea’s Theatre, at Albert Williams’

, . .*11.00 
80 only Mink Marmot 
Stolen and Throws, lined 
with good satin, trimmed 
with natural tails. Regu
lar 38 and 310. Forced- 

*5.50
Young Ladles’ White Thi-

Boys’ Clothing „ 98cThe controllershlp situation Is not 
likely to be materially changed. Ten cafe last night—and well on into this 
candidates have announced 
selves and have their 

, buted.

Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords 
snd Slippers at prices that will pay you 
to buy for next Season.them- morning. The banquet was some affair 

cards dlstrl- fend a credit to Ernie Barnes (the long. 
No new contenders whose est stage hand on earth) and his as- 

claims are to be taken seriously are, slstants in management. Music by 
in sight. t j Nick Dunn, mark you. Among other

Besides the six members of tl* board hfld , to =tie1b,rate the
education who go to the people for f t hr.„iast year ln the old y°ng— 

re-election, there are1 ln the contest eet house- 
R. J. Agnew, T. Carter, W. W. Hodg
son, R. J. Furness and J. W. Siddall.

Boys’ Two-Piece Double-Breasted Suits.
sizes 26 to 32, Regular 37.60 to 38.50.
ForceOut Sale price ......................... *4.75
Extra Special—26 Boys’ Reefers, sizes 
21 to 25. Regular 34. ‘Forced-Out Sale 
price
25 Boys’ Raincoats, sizes 25 to 32. Reg
ular 38 to 39.- Forced-Out Sale price
.......................... ..................................,.*3.95
Children’s Wash Salts.. Regular 31.30 

to 32.60. Forced-Out Sale price ....40c

Out Sale

Men’s Boots *2.50
bet Stoles, large and me
dium size, wide on should
ers and back» extra long) 
lined with fine white satin, 
fine curl. Forced-Out Sale, 
less than cost of manufac- 

A nice Christmas

*2.00
Men’s Plymouth Shoes, all sizes. Regu
lar 34.50 and 36.00. Forced-Git 
price........................................

of

John Stormont, Jr„ is alleged to have 
sung “The Wearing of the Green 
Fields of Virginia, Far Away,” to 

caused notices which is added the statement that nob 
to be posted in the fire stations notl- Newman, yontler stage manager, did 
fylng the men that they must keep^ a female impersonation which 
out of the municipal election cam-^ immense. Next followed Mack Craw

ford, “The Sporting Coroner,” in 
„„ „ „ ,, . . ready-made wit and humor, together
Tom Humble has been waited with one Geo. Jim Jeffries Mehl, ln a 

upon by a deputation who asked him specialty said to have to do with prize 
to run for alderman In the sixth ward, fighting, whereupon one William Tlo- 
He has consented and promises to gie- treasurer, arose and burst - Into 
make It Interesting for the other can
didates. He has lived In Parkdale for 
20 years, and his platform 
pllehments are recognized.

turc.
gift.

Chief Thompson has ■to
C¥was

[COUCH BROSpalgnlng. TWO - 186 Yonge Street 
6 and 8 Queen Street W.

t

ENTRANCES:I

song.
Mr. Nick Dunn—but it has already 

been told what Nick done. The bro- 
I thers Moran, George and Wes, tore 
very loose in a Turkish specialty.

’/accom-

The local Socialists have grown 
weary of putting up civic candidates, Those who were present refuse to give

Bro. Fowls away and are also silent 
as to the stunts of Joe Rose. Bro.i.

Controller Hocken has accepted the Shields, Kennedy and Whelan were 
challenge of Controller Gêary to meet unequaled, as billed, 
the latter ln debate at the Geary meet- Among others present were George 
lug ln Oddfellows' Hall, Broadview- Green, T.S.R.; William' Drake, scenic 
avenue, on Tuesday next.

/ li
Fred He g 

in the' seen 
the fourth 1 
vite board i 
anmounerm

What T< 
business at 
all the ca 
for the poi-

and will not run a ticket this year.
II

f

Zeta Lodge Installation.

I

!J.S. t.oe olid heartli 
: "tones of I he humble farm home?

Mackenzie Chapman.

DECLARED LEGALLY DEAD
r

Heira of Man Missing Two Years Can 
Divide Estate.

VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 22,-For the 
first time, in Canada, Chief 
Hunter tô-day granted a* order In 
application made on behalf of the 
heirs of Angus McKinnon, timber 
cruiser, who disappeared on 
Skeena River, two 
to presume death.
„Th.1" order was made under a new 
English authority.

Justice
an;t

BRAIN FAG the
years ago, for leave

is the result of over-work, over-strain, of 
the mental powers, or protracted anxiety 
or care.
Its symptoms are loss of nervous power 
and general tone of the system, irresolu
tion, mental gloom and despondency.

-
WOULDN’T LET HIM RESIGN.

MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—(Special.) — 
At a meeting of the citizens’ commit
tee this afternoon, it was decided that 
the resignation of Secretary E. W. Vil
leneuve would not be accepted and 
that the cry raised that politics had 
entered Into the organization had no 
possible foundation.

A

CINCHONA TRS19 .

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT U

(A la Quina du Pérou) Awakened by Nightmare to Find Col
lege on Fire.

Calif., Dec. 22.—Fire 
early to-day destroyed the adminis
tration building of Santa Clara Col
lege. The damage Is 370,000.

The fire was discovered by Father 
Ryan, a member of the faculty, wh» 
was awakened by a nightmare 
rushed into the corridor to find the 
building ln flames.

—A Big Bracing Tonic% He l«
SAN JOSE,YORK MILLS. simply cau.sp thc bowels to move

Special Services at St. John’s on in a normal riianncr, and with- 
Saturday and Wednesday.

:promptly relieves from prostration, nervousness, lack of 
energy, vigor an,d activity. Especially good for keeping , -
the brain clear and active.

/
out the griping effects of cathar-

ïi2al™î±Lifh,t’,7!:y t, T, Emp,“y“
w*l! be two services In Si. John’s ^ e SQ Universally used by The civic Park Employes’ Union

(jieoM-h, at 8.30 a.m. and vijso a.m. women and children. The / ™,.,?rganlzat,on meeting ia.it 
The atmual Strnday sc tool Xma^ txe<’ , », , night. William Glockllng, president
and entertair.mj-u.t will be held 'nri longer Jhey are taken tile less ot ttlP Dominion Trades Congress was
ïiSSii'.Xm' -in r “e<l'a- Ny«.ral conditions ^’SUTtoSSST'n’ïLil,'!

Try Cat Raytwr Dryji ods «(ore for gradually being restored. vice-president, H. Morton• recording
C'lirist.rps* prqpt rts. Chlnmvure, leatb secretary, J, w Span ton-’ *
11 geoe-t, toys, etc., 463 Yonge-gtree:. Sold by druggists everywhere. If ffrst ; treasurer, F Kerr- rondn'tn'n*'
EgKnlon. package does not benefit, your druggist Blakely; tyler, A. Tagtrart trnsL ,7

Money Q.V.V, ”’ ’nry i-arm d. Buy will return your money. I J. Macon, D. Chambers*and n u^','
at the Raynor More. « \ m.lES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad. don’ " *** D*

and
Dr. R. W. BUCKS 
PoeUArthur, Ont.

"I have prrecrlbed “Wilson’s Invalids' Port" and have Hard 
It personally, finding it an excellent tonic as well as a very 
palatable one. I have no hesitation ln recommending it."

-•

Run Down? Ayer’s Strseparill* is * tonic. It does 
not stimulate. It does not make yon 
feel better one day, then as bad as ever

rit SaT*' Si '*• ^OU h#ve ^cMeSfew^gSh!

BIG BOTTLE
Everywhere. 71All Druggists.
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k Giftf»—4é
BUSINESS MEN AND 

THE TUBES
:

Give Your Wife a 
Home for Xmas

e Will That the citizens of Toronto are 
unanimously in favor of the installa
tion of a tube system is the opinion of 
B. W. Gouldlng of the well-known real 
estate Arm of Gouldlng and Hamilton.

"I have never spoken to a man on 
this subject who will not vote for the > 
tube," said Mr. Gouldlng When inter
viewed by The World. "It is the only 
system which will make the Street 
Railway Company sit up.

’“Ullder Its present extraordinary ! 
short-sighted policy the company re
fuses to extend its line to cope with 
the growth of the city, and people on 
Sinclalr-avenue are compelled to walk 
a mile before they can get à car.

“To my blind, the only solution of 
rapid transit which will benefit Toron- j 
to’s suburbs IS the Speedy construction 
of the tube."

J. C. Coombes, manager of the oak 
Hall Clothing Co., was another strong 
advocate of the tube. Incidentally, he 
handed out à hot roast for the Street 
Railway Company, Which he termed t. 
prehistoric corporation.

"I believe the tube should be con
structed as soon as possible,” he sato, 
"for the present car service is abom
inable. To give you an instance at- 
rapid transit as carried out by the 

Charles Frohmaÿs special metropoii; j Street Railway Company, I recently i 
tan production of "The , Thief,” thé . traveled oh a Dupont car which took I 
masterpiece oT'the great French play-, three-quarters of an hour to reach I 
wright, Henry Bernstein, will be seen ! Brunswick-avenue.
at the Princess Theatre next week, ; "Under those circumstance» it is 
headed by Herbert Kelcey and Effle hardly like that any reasonable thlnk- 
Shannon, who give a performance of ing man will refuse to vote for a sys- ; 
artistic perfection. The sgat sale opens tern which will provide him with de- 
tti-morrow morning. cent service.

“As for accommodation, I have not 
At the Alexandra. had a seat for six months, and the

Seats for the return engagement or crowded state of the cars Is a matter 
rhe Blue Mouse,” the vlvàctous and j Which should call for drastic action on 

apdaclous Clyde Fitch farce, which vls the part of the authorities. In fact, 
tb appear next week at the Royal the service provided by the Street Rail

way Company is a standing disgrace 
to a city the size of Torbhto.

“You can also,” he added, "record 
j me as being In favor of the Bloor-st. 

viaduct."
Benjamin Westwood of Allcock, 

Lalght & Westwood, wholesale small- 
; wares, expressed himself as being in 
favor of the tube referendum and the 
Bloor-street viaduct.

T"The "Santa Claus" matinee for chil
dren to lie given at the Majestic Music 
Hall to-morroiy promises to be an ex
ceedingly Interesting function for the 
little ones. All the children attending 
the performance will be given a Christ
mas gift and a bag of candles. An 
Immense Christmas tree, Illuminated

I

Xmas or New Year’s
Price i I $

i

A Gift That WÜ1 Be Witii 
Her 365 Days in the Year

BOOK NO- 174.With colored lights and loaded with 
2000 packages and toys, will adorn the 
centre of the stage. Mr. Lauder, who 
is appearing at Massey Hall, under the 
direction of Mr. Morris, has kindly 
consented to play the role of Santa 
Claus. After distributing the gifts Mr. 
Lauder will Sing a few songs for the 
children. The members of Mr. Lau
der's company, and of the different 
companies playing in the city, have 
been Invited to take part in the veie- 

The stage will be especially

■ 4
I

! !
I 4t

■ê
J |
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And One You Will Never Regret Giving■
OK-

X ee>*
9 a’ R

1 ISome Day You Will be.Old w. 8mitest 
alng -

;bratlon. 
decorated for the occasion.

Next week the poor and homeless 
children of the city will be given a 
treat by Mr. Morris, general manager 
of the Majestic. /

% You cannot start atProvide a home for that time, 
a better time. ; You can do it with cash payments of

fTjtj/
At the Princess.i m

v
$ioo, $200, $300, $400 or $500.

Jffl I

ISFurs ! i■J TAXICABOpen Saturday Evening 7 to 9;30 ! c WILL MAIL

1rs* Black Per- 
l.lackcts, sizes
|6 Inches long, 
lollar and re- 
[ from No. 1 
I medium curl,
I best Sk Inner’s 
Iguiar 1150.40. 
pale .. S77.no 
lee* Far Liar* ,~ 
I inches long, 
rk maroon col- 
loth, lined with 
I Locke squlr- 
Follar and re- 

1 black Per- 
I large, glossy 
Evening or opT 

Regular $86. 
Sale :.. »88-%e j 

Ilea* Black Sa
id Steles, dou- 
Ps fur around 
pith No. 1 sat- 
I with heady 
huffs the Em, 
ne glossy fur. 
ue $18. Forc-
......,..•11.00

Mink Marmot 
rhrows, lined 
latin, trimmed 
l ‘‘tails. Regu- 
$10. Forced-
.....................OR AO

L* White Thl- 
arge and me- 
ide on should- 
k. extra long, 
he white satin, 
irced-Out Sale,
Kt of manufac- 
ice Christmas 1

NO CHARGE until AssrvAL or
tAXICAS AT ANT ADORES* IN 

TORONTO.
NO RETURN
(ON DISMISSAL OP

nF. C. HUNT COMPANY CHARGE
TAXICAS) prom 

ANT ADDRESS IN TORONTO.
NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS

.. -l •" r-»j- - "• i- ■—

T
113 Adelaide Street EastPHONE M. 1472 V4CE

fi r

S
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION «there Is not one with a better business 

record, or more business capacity, than 
F. G. McBrlen of ward six. Mr. Mc- 
Brlen is a young man, a firm believer 
In Toronto and its future, and one wno 
can be depended Upon to work unsel
fishly in everything to , advance the 
public interest. Last year he was de
feated by a very narrow margin, and 
no doubt this year the city will be able 
to congratulate itself upon having at 
the council board a man of first-class 
business capacity, and one who on all 
question stands with the people. Mr. 
McBrlen Is a strong supporter of the 
tubes, or at any rate ot armiilg the 
city with the necessary legislation to 
use the tubes as a weapon In its con
test with the street railway. While 
his interests are all in the west of the 
city, he will not be in any improper 
sense a sectional representative. He 
stands for the Bloor-street viaduct be
cause he believes It will be of great 
assistance to the eastern part of the 
city, and also because he believes it 
will make Bloor-street what it ougnt 
to be, as important as Yonge-street.

1Municipal Campaign i'-Organlxa tl one Striving for Better 
Road a Will Hold Convention.

A good roads convention under t.h< 
auspice» of the Ontario Good Road 
Association, the Ontario Motor League 
and kindred organizations will be he* . 
In Toronto next spring, with the Id 
of advancing the cause of better roa 1 
beds.

The idea was suggested <by a *epv 
tatlon representing tfhe Ontario Motor 
L-.igue, which attended the nveVng 
the Good Roads Association Tuesday 
night.

The matter will be taken in hand at 
once and arrangements made fer th 
attendance of road engineers from dif
ferent parts of Canada to give expert 
counsel.

OFFICES: HOME LIFE BUILDING
Corner Victoria • Adelaide std™ Toronto

* <

8 1I v
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* MAYOR STILL JUBILANT 

MARSH DEAL THE CAUSE
. . >

The GK*e speaks of “cool Indiffer
ence" in regard to the Bloor-street 
viaduct. If the main body of elector* 
&r« opposed to the Improvement, candi
dates for the mayoralty, beard of con
trol and aldermanlc seats, being qu.ck 
to read puttie sentiment, W’u’.d be 
eager to declare thems-lves also hos- 

It)stead, both Controller Hoeken 
Controller Geary have come out in 

or at it. Every seeker for a place 
S the beard has followed the good ex- 
«yrq.u and In every ward there a if 
candidates outside the prisent mem
bers. who advocate the viaduct.

îilap T

■Ë 'axicab Coupon Books
I Are Ideal Gifts

I :

Shatters Contention as to Immense 
Value of Whole Area.

He Says.

tile.

»
they art issued in both |5.00 and «10.03 aizis, end contain 
coupon» or tickets to that valui. which wjll be accepted by the 
chauffeurs as cash In payment of fares—and are good until
XÂk us about our Deposit Account Certificate System - a new 
departure.

I Mayor Oliver I» not shaken in hie view 
that the term» at which the city has been 
enabled to purchase Asbbri Age's Marsh 
property is full justification for the sale 
c< 26 acres in that district to tihe National 
Iron Works.

Speaking of tire contention in one quar
ter that the property included in the 
"Mulock deal" ha» advantage* of water 
ahti railway connection not possessed by 

Goodernem & Worts property, which 
the city Is taking -over, he palmed out 
that the general argument constantly re
iterated was that thé whole marein area 
was hlglpy valuable.

"One cf the points made was that an 
owner cf marsh property, when interview
ed, Sa'd that lie would not take less thau 
$10, Cto an acre for his property," add oil 
the mayor. "We*, the area then in ques
tion immediately adjoins the Qoodorham 
ait es. and is of about tlie same apparent 
value."

The city obtained iF00 an acre for the 
land and $1100 an ar-re for the water lots 
sold to the iron World, While the price 
paid for the Uloodei ham piopert” war 
only $XOO an acre for the land and $400 an 
acre for marsh and water.

No Special Hospital.
Dr. Nheard report* against the Building 

of a special hospital for measles patients, 
taping that a tirions outbreak of the dis
ease wound overtax tiiie limited accommo
dation. He think* the proposed new wing 
to the I eolation Hospital will meet ail 
needs.

The city architect says that in the. 
twelve months'- elevator Inspection ending 
with October it was foulvl that 75 out of 
681 elevators needed repaire.

1 hat the householder has no great rea
son to complain of short w-eight Ih coal 
appears from the result -of the testa of 
the city's Inspectors for the eleven 
months ending Nov. 80. There were 7.i»l 
loads weighed, ot which Ml were cor- 
tsc-t. iPill over Weight, and 1878 under 
weight The total number of pounds 
over weight was 87,to#, and under weight 
64,665. For the same period last year 
there were Ot.iU pounds over weight and 
60,021 under weight.

Teachers Get Salaries.
As tlie result of a conferei -e between 

City Treasurer Oovdy and board of edu
cation officers, arrangements -.vert eom- 
pfeled for the carrying; of a $40,010 over
draft by the bueid. The teachers Will get effect of Coal Miners' Strike, 
thfci! salaries, payment of which was EfTect jye ■>" --Deputy-
tl* vt '. tpned hv the deflijtt. If AJAr AX* 1Tom Uongiîuat faMtd on the buonl ot Cornanltoioner of Mine* DcTVkin, ?. wlt- 
ccfttT-cl V4î*tcrday. Tlie In dit an Marathon- j in the co.T'î ' «'peratoT1?'
er, thru City Treasurer Coady. explained C(vrnihination enquiry, téttiflrd 4hat 
that was deetrou* of getting tlo *um pmdttctlôn« of coal had 'been lessened 
of fC'X» voted him fev an cducallor in the Qt -1 Nova scaf.a coî'Uteriei dNirhig 
rp-rir.-g ert Wi, and v/Mdh is th» «xst season. SHnre the strike aM
sr; SSs isa
con inittec would nave to be consulted, and Cumberland collieries 2JO.OOC ton* 
and that legUlatlcn might be necessary. ;,.E8.j sutle-s of American coal tire in

creasing rapidly lrt Canada, he said. 
He ç.eitnwted that form 1S8C to 1900 
the aggregate ad va nr- received by th» 
miners was about 30 per vent. The 
cc#t of the itp-keep of the nVnes also 
imrww.d greatly Ir. recoat years.

vi ;'jDvwy alderman with the exception 
Aid R. H. Graham has shown by 

his voice and vote that he believes 
ifié viaduct muf t be built. It's now up 
ip-the people, and, taking the vote on 
past money bylaws as a basis, all that
IS needed Is that 18.000 voters mark g500f000 fttr Tuberculosis Research. T. P. (VConnor, ambassador to Am- 
their ballots In Its favor. A mu.n J PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21.—An- erica of the Irish Nationalist party, 
Isrger supporting vote is, however, ^unc mi-ent was made to-night by tho left New York yesterday for London,
“Ifely. _____ trusters of the University of Pennsyl- having collected In the United States
pi,. . j, vfrcihi,. h'i« n-oved himself vunia that Her.ry Phipps of New York, $40,000 for the Nationalist campaign ^ of Vh^h a founder of the Phipps Institute in treasury in the past month,
è^dd^-mtrollsr L made He has been this city, had presented to the uni- In addition, Montreal Irishmen have
SSmmT to Mt M an alderman for versify $500,000, to be used in the camf- subscribed $1000. and even In Quebec
seven years before seeking the higher pnJgn against tuberculosis. they have raised $600.
rffice and hi* experience fairly entitles i -------------------------- — In Toronto, however,
him to c«i«lder3tlon. He has handled Physical Training In N. Y. Schools. Irish League decided to do nothing 
himself as chairman of the important NEW YORK, Dec. 22,-For the first when It was learned that "Tay Pay 
works committee for the past two years time in the history of elementary school wasn't coming here to solicit assisc- 
wkh credit and on such Importun, education In New York, physical taw a- ance. 
questions of pertlcy sm the eitctrictU ing will be marked as any other school 

tubes and Blocr-street viaduct, subject In the higher school* and phy- 
fearless advocate of F|cai efficiency will be one of the items 

what he believed to be right. determining promotion.

'NO “T.P.”i NO FUNDS
United Irish League Not Subscribing 

to National Treasury.
I Benia Motors & Taxicabs, Ltd.

Home Life Building,
Toronto

-

K- Phone 6921 MainMISS MABEL BARRISON.
With "The Blue Mouse" at Royal 

Alexandra next Week.
Alexandra Theatre, are now pn wtle. 

ej Barrlscm, a fbrmer Toronto girl, 
Harry Coqpr, the iyelITknovyn com

edian, are at the head of the company.

the

FIFTY DOLLARS FRÇM'eACH.
Every dollar—the widow’s mite, ws 

well as the larger cheque—is a welcome 
contribution to the funds of the Mue- 
koka. Free Hospital for Consumptives. 
There are many, however, who, out of 
their means, gladly give generously to 
this good work of caring for the needy 
consumptives of pur country. Recent 
gifts Include cheques of fifty dollars 
each from:

James Nellson, Scarboro, Ont.; Hen
derson Black, St. Johns, Que.; George 
Hope, Hamilton; Robert Sanders, Exe
ter, Ont.; E. A. Dunlop, Pembroke; 
George Matthews, Lindsay: Mrs. Iron
sides, Montreal; Frederic Nicholls, C. 
H. Willson, 8. F. McKinnon. V. Caw- 
thra, H. H. Dove, W. G. Trethëwey, S. 
Nordhelmer, Toronto.

“LITTLE TIM” SULLIVAN DEAD!

Mab
andt Was One of New York’e Beet Known 

Politicians,
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Timothy P. 

Sullivan, the "Little Tiro" of the Bow
ery aind a power In metropolitan poli
tics, died at his east aide house to
night, from Bright’» disease and 11- 
flamrhatlon of the heart. He died In 
early middle life, worn out, say his 
-friends, by overwork. At the time 
of his death he was chairman of the 
finance committee of the board of 
aldermen. He had at one time and 
another been - member of the state 
legislature and acting mayor of the 
city. To the poor and friendless or 

strict he was "the giver of all 
good things."

the United

et W. At the Gayety.
At the Gayety Theatre next week

and "Fun in a Music Hall,” with 
catchy songs, rollicking comedy and 
picturesque stage effect». As an added 
attraction Conchitte has been secured 
to do her Hindoo Nautclj dance.

A'J

Inquest Adjourned.
Coroner John T. Clarke adjourned the- 

inquiry Into the death of Jas. Moore, 
which was commenced in the morgue 
last night, until Wednesday, Dec. 29.
Moore was found dead in bed at 144 Vaughan Glaser In “St. Elmo." 
Peter-street. Tuesday morning. Hope, s, Elmo, the book that has run thru 
the man with whom he spent the night, edltjon aRer edition and which has 
left In the morning before the body been translated into neàrly every lan- 
was discovered and has not been heard guage lg seemingly as popular as 
from since. During the night the other ever And now comes the play, as 
occupants of the house heard noises ajaptc,d by willlard Holcomb, to the 
coming from the room In which oe- satisfaction of Mrs. WHsbn hèaSelf.
erased was found.__________ > Vaughan Glaser’s (the only authorized

(presentation) eddies to the Grand next 
W, week, with matinee* Monday (Boxing 

iDay), Wednesday and Saturday.
.... nit .by nriolwi -A*

illWliig'i'He lcSY'tif thc Aveêk, beginning 
jthlSi aftfltAoont'' ■' Mbit» wtto haVe ai-

| wUhj^ftqdftr.qjHha.cqnjeg .oqi kht stage 
I ahorHy,»#'ef.^„Ui 
! about 9.30 in S^tend-

[ Christmas shwneirs (iWW 'Warm ,t®Wh 
attracted by /;|jfer¥l; LaHd»|’; ;And the 

i reduced railway rates.

is the "nrlg t!w 

cast the management has gone outside 
of the burlesque field. The comedians 
arc really funny, and tl^ other salient 
features are thoroly up-to-date an J 
original. Some of those who will lielp 
to make the performance a most happy 
occasion are: Grace Harmon, Dle'c 
Brown, Ruth Everett, the Bartolette.i, 
Grace and Amelia. In a scries of en
joyable and captivating whirlwind 
dances; Harry McAvoy. Dorothy 
Barnes. May Orletta, Fred Taylor, 
Blanco Muir. William Lester and the 
famous Martell gamliy, five expert and 
daring bicyclists.

plant, 
he has been a

fTier of the national

cal, mercantile and 
is bulk upon the 

rent Is* tihe rock off 
economics that !■ 

ti nd budgets upsido 
kledge is atsertlng 

iis and her funxla- 
,n character, tail Id- 

the nation and the

then who finds in 
Me Joys at family 
rrt "of glft-inakflmg 
lrrspasses forgiven 
days of the year, 

h from It» import
ât oven the creeper 
« new taxicab toy 
■>ro*y Juvt doting 
nil ■’'princess" doil. 
in the least. The 

the oy farm are 
tin dlsooinst them, 
pie good old tlmex. 
Ha -irnilar party of 

the old heertli 
tie farm home? 
txenzie Chapmjao.

Fred Hogg, as aldermanlc candidate Frees Woman From Prleon
!n the second ward. Harry Ra-ks In GALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 22.—Be-
the fourth ward, and M. W. Sid Jail for cauge jie d0eB not believe penitentiaries 
the board ct education era the late*.. were Intended for women, Gov. T. >f. 
anmouncennnts. Campbell lias decided to pardon Mrs.

Agnes Goode, sentenced to 35 years In 
the penitentiary for killing her hus
band. Five others, sentenced for short 
terms, were pardoned within the past 
few days. ________________

What Toronto -needs Just now is 
business ability in the city council. Ot 
all the candidates who are offering 
for the position of alderman this year

his
Anyone Can Afford Fifty Cents a 

Week for a Good Piano.
This seems a ridiculously small prier: 

You will tor a Plan», but It will buy Just now 
visit • pianos of some’ of the best makes, A 

big sale Is being held by Heintzman 
& Co., 116-117 West King-street, of 
slightly used square pianos at prices 
ranging from $60 to $150. Duly small 
payments weekly are needed to pur
chase one.
taken In exchange for the firm's new

, x __Instruments, and have been carefully
City Ticket Office, northwest corner gonc over at the factory. Any on» 
King and Yonge-street». Phone Main 
4209, or address J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.,
Toronto, Ont.

AFTER CHRISTMAS.

You may need a rest cure, 
be surprised and delighted with a 

.to Algonquin park, one Of the highest 
point» in Ontario. The "Highland Inn" 
is a charming place to stay at and phy
sicians who know will recommend the 
place! as am Ideal health resort.

For descriptive literature and fur
ther information call at Grand Trunk

i A

i CLEARING FOR CHRISTMAS
They are good piano*

AT5T-*

WHITE BROS wishing a piano and not abl# to vuy 
the full price should take advantage of 
this offer.

i
ance

Christmas and New Year Excursions.
Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 

between all stations In Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.,’Buffa
lo, Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, 
N. Y.

Single fare, good going Dec. 24 and 
25," 1909, returning on or before Dec. Hi, 
1909; also good going Dec. 31, 1909, ana 
Jan. 1, 1910, returning on or before Jan. 
8, 1910.
1 At fare and one-third, good going 
dally until Dec. 25, of\fr<>m Dec. 2x. 
1909, to Jan. 1, 1910, returning not later 
than Jan. 6, 1910.
' Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest comet" King and Yonge-sta. 
Phone Main 4209.

!

I
The attracGALLY DEAD WINTER CLOTHING AND FURSt.ng Two Years Can 

Estate.

Dec. 22.—For 
ia. Chief 
ted an order In an 
on behalf of the 
IcKinnon, 
ppeared 
ears ago, for leave

lade under a new

at
the

deeply cut prices and onJuaticf»

CHANGE IN BRITISH CABINET

CREDIT of $1 A WEEKtimber
pn the iJohn Burns May Take Place of Her. 

bert Gladstone.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—The appointment 
of Herbert Gladstone, the home sec
retary, as governor-general of South 
Africa, " leaves a vacancy In the cabi
net, which probably will not be fille 1 
unless the Liberals are victorious at 

Ten Hotels Less as Result of Tues- the elections.
In the case of victory It Is expected 

that John Burns, president of the local 
WINNHPE3, Dec. 22.—The very 1st- government board, will succeed Mr. 

tst reports shew that liera! option car- Gladstone as home secretary. Wiri
lled In 18 p*8r o il was defeated In „ton Spencer ChttgchlU, president of 
19. There wore only four repeal votes j t))e boar(j fif trade, will succeed Mr. 
and repos* cc-rlcd In Vy.t one muni- Eurm. anij Lewis Harcourt, first com- 
c-r-’Hy, F.ti" fun, in w-f.i l the 'Vi'iO.Te m|gg(Cner 0f works, will replace Mr. 
cf Cartwrigiit is situated. Most of the rh.._e)llI1 
townn voted again,it "ocol ot.lon, it
ceirrylr ; i.i c ily two, Oa man and thege oÆcers wlll command the same
£ SeveraV places where local option salary, $2c,d00 yearly, 
carried have no liquor licenses; but 11 
hotels in all will be closed and one will

• I i
Men’s Suits and Over

coats

s; Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Suits and Coats Wines of Qualityhim resign. LOCAL OPTION IN MANITOBA‘A t

22.—(Special.) — 
citizens’ comfnlt- 
was decided that 
rotary E. W. VII- 
ke accepted and
that politics lmd
ranization had no
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day's Voting. V>•
Men’s Custom Suits 

and Overcoats
SCHRODER, 
8CHYLER & CO.
Oldfist Claret 

Shipping House 
In Bordeaux

Bear this Mark. 
Look tor it.
At all GOOD 
Dealers.

Ladies’ Furs in Great 
Variety

it.
Z

(

toare to Find Col- 
Fire.
f.. Dec. 22—Fire 
Zl the adminis- 
tan la Clara <7rk- 

$70,000.
vered by Fathei' 
the faculty, wh* 
nightmare and 

idor to find th«

Men’s Fur Coats ;

arrangement a’.lnew
Ladies’ Custom Suits 

and Coats
CLARET BCRGl'lKDT 

Rich, iqdeed, but not 
surfeiting. The fruit of 
this luscious vintage has 
been cultivated In the 
same soil for’ centurie*. 
This hint is sufficient 
for those who know 
what good wine snouij

SALTERNB
Men’s Boots and Shoas» To the man about 

town, or the woman of 
busy social life, 8. & 8.

A delicious old vlnt- 
the name It 
8. Seuterne

Wilson Lodge, A. F. A A.M.
Wilson Lodge, A.,F. and A.M. Tuesday 

nigh) installed the following officers : 
Irish Benevolence.. W.M., Joseph Oliver; S W. D. A Lynn;

The undermentioned representatives ; J-w - E. A. Lewis, chapla n, 
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent So- ( Hillock; tX!a-^”T;i, ? % D ’ Har,"
cl sty will distribute Christmas cheer tap T. V. Parkin_on, S.D H . 
frcm their ream in the Yonge-street J M "chen*on: Jg iccV J^ W T^rrrArcade to-day and to-morrow, la-en, S.S.. E. Hillock, J.a. w. lerry, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Messrs. Samuel Crane, I.G . C. Sra-ner; tylcr, J. Pritchard 
FreS DanePT D. Dclamere. K.C.. R. The ins*.a|,'i on »*"* «'t'
C. Hamilton, J. N. .MeKendry. R. Noon. Bro B V Carbon. Most Wcr. Br . ... 
tt o'TTara O C Ros?, T. H. Shep* T. MalwDf, Right Wor. Brr>s, H. - . £rd Major John 91oan, George B. Ttvlor. W. H. Shaw and Other past 

u Sweetnam, J. Woodhouse. masters cf .the lodp.

V Lrmii
Wmmwm

age befitting 
! bear». 3. &

palatab!enessBt c n ^ Claret has a genuine
connoisseurs term significance. To punotu-boufct isUtrulydgrCati- at« dinner with this

Tying to discriminating wina is a pleasure wot-
■ thy of experience.

t re-open.

Boys’ Suits and Over
coat!

Waists, Skirts, Boots 
and Shoes

■1^:. Franki

be.folk. ,1
tonic. It dpeS 

’ not make you 
as bad as ever 

drop of slcobol 
ady, even gain 
tig tonic. Ask

' SCHRODER &SCHYLER &C0.1 280 QUEEN W. 10% OFF BILLS 
PAID IN 30 DAYS

OPEN
EVENINGS

Represented in Canada By D. a ROBLIN, of TORONTO
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MOANING
.DECEMBER 23 1909

THURSDAY10 THE TORONTO WORLD. ’

WANTED 
Yeung Married Mas ;

Of Good Address
ça
NoD

A. C. Jennings & Co TO LETPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES,

| FLATS

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 SCOTT STREET

Summer Weather All Winter
Real Estate Brokers

405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone N. 2238
BRANCH OFFICES :

1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallcsAve., Phone Park 740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
$50.—BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN—$50.

Must be Ailly acquainted with 
city and-a bustler ; no others 
need apply. Call circulation de
partment, THE WORLD.____

Save money by selecting your route 
via New York and I Large newships;commodiousstate- 

rooms, all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hours. 
Ticket includes mesls and berth.

Sailing from New York,Tuesday, 
a na l Thursday and Saturday, 3 P. M.

/ 135
THE

r HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Apply personally to O. Cerruthers, Lot 10, 
Srd Con., XV. York.

j MiaittC **aiC* GULLING r*-HAMILTON, "EVERT- 
VJT thing la Real Estate," 106 Vlcto-rla-Apply to your 

Itcal Ticket Agent street. Main

■v.A
PATENTS. AS EN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

1XL England or Scotland, apply to p, , 
Farnsworth, 1196 Queen West. ed

-
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'#jr Y71ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON 
J? A Co., Star Building, U King West. 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The ’"Prospective Patentee" 
mailed tree. 1 ed7

If you are a builder or buyer of second mortgages 
you will have some you may want to get rid of. 
If so, we want them. We can handle 
from $1,000 to $20,000.

CALL MAIN 2238
Get our list of Vacant Lots for building or 
speculation. . ^

‘S

:Cedrlc"-"Celtic”By the WHITE
STAR LINE/

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

GO /CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS. 
\J play, best In Toronto, greeting caroa 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells. Christ- 

'* novelties, calendar pads.

\ sJan. 5 Feb. 2
L Largest Steamers in the Trade 
\ ROMAMC-Jan. 15} Feb. 26. 
1 CRETIC-Jaa. 29 ; Mar, 4 2. 
1 CANOPIC-Feb. 12 ; Mar. 24.

any amountto the CAFE. mas tags, seaos, 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. 
«1 Yonge.

Alternate Sailing from 
NewYork—Boston by the] r

ORUVT T UNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
Aj and partake oZ the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
36c meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchinond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

T7IOR SALE-MANGLE, 12V INCH. FIVE 
Jj roll, modern ttiigh speed, motor driven, 
apron teed, two speeds, in first-class con
dition, running every day ; being replaced 
by larger machine. Apply The T. Eaton 
Co., Limited, 12 Albert-street. 4M

Sixth CRUISE \ 
». "ARABIC”

/ Leaves NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20th, IMS

AS expose, included for 73 days
j. — at S44W and up

^ ^Wirra STAR LINE, NewYork

ed? smootlthis
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

AMBULANCES. z-< AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES;
JJr marine, 2 sycle and 4 cycle: 3 h.p. to j 
25 h.p.; Stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 j 
h.p. ; complete motor boats. 16 ft. to 50 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cats* "i 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power Ht 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufterin-st, ' '

edZ ]

T SAY, TRY S. PATTERSON'S, THE 
X Cider King’s, pure apple cider. 6712846

rr.HE H. ELlIS PRIVATE AM3U- 
X lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Eqlipment; 3 best and most up- 

tlead office, 331

The 
no d

or Local Agents
WHITE STAR LINE, TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS. to-date ambulances.

College-street. Phone College 270. ed7
I

Toronto. Ont.BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
♦

DPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
"bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 

Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brqnswick- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. “B," 67-71
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

BCANADIAN
pacific) 1 Holiday Rates 

Now In Effect
j

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE QPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
►d In used upright pianos at low prices 
and terms. We have on the floors of our 
warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Hein», 
man & Co., Morris, Thomas, LachnSr, 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square pianos 
frem $20 up; good organs as low as gig- 
easy terms. Belt Piano Warerooms. 146 
Yonge-street.

RAILWAY, New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing llst^
Pec- ........................................................ Nordam

................................................ .... .Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one ef the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

ed7NEW JERSEY.BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA
FLORISTS.

WHERE THE WINTER IS NEVER SEVEREAT FARE AMD ONE THIBD | CTeAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
IN al wreathe—564 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738.. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 6734

HÇTME HEART OF THE JERSEY PINE BELT
The dry climate, the pure, pine-laden air. the many sports and pas

times the resort offers, as well as the numerous social affairs, make Lake- 
wood all that one could desire for a winter or spring home, whether 
seeking health or pleasure. The season lasts until June.

ONLY ONE HOUR AND THIRTY MINUTES FRCM NEW YORK CITY
via THE CENTRAL RAILROA9 OF NEW JERSEY. Magnificently equip
ped express train service morning and afternoon, from West 23rd and 
Liberty Street Ferries, New York. Pullman parlor cars. Vestlbuled 
coaches.

Christmas
Holiday
Rates

Good going dally until üàc. 25th; 
also Dec. 28, 1909, to /an. 1st, 
1910. Return limit, Jan. 5, 1910.

#d7
qXYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE, IN 
A good condition. Apply Superintendent 
World Office. 1ROOFING.| SINGLE FARE I

CJ.ALV AN IZ ED IRON SKY 
VJr Metal Ceiangs, Cornices, etc. 
Bros.. 124 Adfelalde-street West

LIGHTS,
Douglas

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
v_> and unlocated purchased for cash 
Mulholland 4L Co., 34 Victoria-street IV 
ronto.

ed7?a°„°„4 *°,n* Dec- 24th and 25th, 
Return limit, Dec. 27th, 

S Also good going Dec. 31et, 
1909. and Jan. 1st, 1910. Return 

* limit, Jan. 5th, 1910.
Secure tickets at City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

Phone—Main 4309.

AGWI POOL
THE PROMINENT HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES : BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Single Fare I Fare and

Dee. m. ns- good for One-Third
return Dee. 37. Also Dcc, „ to and

I®,°* J until J:

Between All Stations in Can
ada, Port Arthur and Eaet

QJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 

Sz Co.. 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

I
Laurel House
Capacity 276. A. J. Murphy, Mgr. 
Bartlett Inn
Capacity 75. C. M. Ba,rtlett, Prop. 
The Lexington
Capacity 100. A. S. Larrabee.Prop
The CarasaIJo
Capacity BO. E. Switzer, Prop. 
The Towers (formerly Wrieley) 
Capacity 75. la. a. Nowlan, Prop 
Broderick Cottage 
Capacity 20. S. G. Webb, Prop. 
Hovey Cottage
Capacity 10. Mrs. O. C. Hovey.
The Pines
Capacity 25. M. Bainbridge, Prop.
The Plnemere
Capacity 20. Mrs. L. Sykes, Prop.

Laurel In the Pines
Capacity 450. Frank F. Shute.Mgr.
Oak Court
Capacity 100. Arnholt & Spangen- 

berg, Props.
Palmer House 
Capacity 

Cleaver, Prop. ; Louis N. Moss, 
Bertram Cottage
Capacity 20. R. L. Bertram, Prop.
Beechwood Villa
Capacity 50. 52. A. Paul, Prop.
Homelands Sanitarium

J. M. Craig, M.D., Res. Phys.
Seton Inn

Bankers andmHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons. at Jarvis-street Wharf.

Ing
A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASH 

■TV liâmes, in good condition. Apply to 
Office. «d

■

Winter Xours ed7ood for return1 Brokers arj 
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The Worldan. 5, 1910.

I
125. Mrs. L. Palmer

HERBALISTS.
ARTICLES WANTED

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR
zX your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 34s

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

R.1 M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Toronto^ Tel. Main 2010. 240

A LVÊR'S CREAM OINTMENT,CURES 
-ts. piles, varicose veins, eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples, running sores. Write 169 
Bay-street, Toronto. Money refunded if 
misrepresented.

embrace an all water 
or combination rail 
and water trip from 
and back to your 
home city via the 
palatial ships of the

Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies

I

Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office, south
east corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 6580. edtred? '4.

ÇJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ALSO 
63 Ontario ,and grants; located and un- 
located, purchased tor cash, 
ertson, Canada Life Building,

Sts., Agnes J. O'Geran, Manager.
LIVE BIRDS.Imperial

Capacity 30. ,E- Reynolds, Prop.
Brook dale Cottage
Capacity 10. Annie E. Linehan.

D. M. Hob- 
Toronto."LTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 

XX West. Main 4969. ed7 ed 7%BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINE

Christmas 
Excursions

SINGLE FARE

mm
WirS wood'hrates°V<ftc10up*3 wl11 ifUrtnilsh further Information regarding Lake-

1HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
J-a- done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street ed

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

T M. SIMPSFN. ANTIQUARY. 365 
O. Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
Plate, works of art, etc., bought and sold 
Phone Main r«2. ,d7

i-lA
Largest and Fastest Steamers.

5SS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS ’ 
SS. BERMUDIAN, 5600 TONS

Steamship Lines
CLYDE LINE------------

Florida, the Carolines, Georgia 
and San Domingo

Nipiesln
In connect! 

the Nipisslnf 
says that tt 
mat el y $100,0 
at the time i 

dared. The 
good If not b 
menthe ago. 
declared the 
plus pf $1,360 
bullion at J.1 
the smelters,

ARCHITECTS.
Dec. 24 and 25; return limit Dec. 27, 1909. 
Also Dec. 31. 1909, and Jan. 1, 1910; return 
limit, Jan. 3, 1910.

■rrDENTIST SPECIALISTS.Wireless on both Steamers; 
also bilge keels.

Forty hours from Frost to Flowers 
Sailings every WEDNESDAY andsSAT- 
URDAY from New York In the season 

WEST INDIES.
New S. S. "GUIANA" 3,700 tons S s 

"PARIMA," 3,000 tons, S. S. "KORONA'• 
3,000 tons, sail from New York every 
alternate Wednesday for St. Thomas St 
Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe! 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar^ 
bados and Demerara. For Illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particulars 
apply. to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & Co’ 
Agents Quebec S.S. Co., 29 Broadway, New 
Ycrk; ARTHUR AHERN, Managing Di
rector, Quebec. A.F. WEBSTER & CO 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., or Thomas Cook 
& Son, 216-217 Confederation Life Bldg 
Yonge and Rlchmond-sts., Toronto.

It. DE.MSUA V STEPHEN SON i Architects, star Building, Toronto’ 
ruuue Ham Zïi. Mit
A.1 BUY A HOME TYR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAC- 

XJ tlce confined exclusively to the pals- 
tss extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 

t-treat, opposite College-street. Toronto.
FARE AND ONE-THIRD rtEO. W. UOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main litis.Dec. 21st to 25th;- also Dec. 28th, 1909, to 
Jam. 1st, 1910; return limit, Jan. bth, 1910.

Trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.in. and 5.15 
p.m., dolly, except Sunday.

Ticket Offices, corner King ‘and Toron- 
to-streets, and Union Station.

MALLORY LINE---------
Texas, California and Pacific 
Coast points; Florida-West Coast, 
Mobile and New Orleans

’ !7tt JJP»

PUT THE DEED IN YOUR 
WIFE’S STOCKING

’ TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

\ LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street
Phone M. 4643.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

/ rnHOS. CRASH LEY, STORAGE,
X moving and packing, 30 years' exper- 

r Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1071). 
Warehouse, 12$ John.

216 RK-
» • •

ience:ed7ORTO RICO LINE——
Porto Rico, cruises to Ponce, 
San Juan and around the Island

AMERICAN LINE IN GINTo investors, the following are exceptional bar
gains, and should not be missed.

•3300—Brock Avenue, above College, handsome, 
new solid brick, stone foundation, 7 rooms, square 
plan, beam ceilings, three mantels, all modern con
veniences, deep lot

•3000 buys house description as above with 6 
rooms* lasy terms.

J; V-, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soiithanip’n
Phlla. ..Fri., Dec. 24 I New York ....Jan. 8 
st- Paul ........Jan. 1 I St. Louis ....Jan. 15

PRINTING.

lmvÉ'hundSedTÈÂtly printed

X cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol- 
ar. Barnard. 216 Spadlno. Telephone.

’ ■ ______________ ed7tf

I MONEY TOT.OAN. Gratified \
croppimATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE LOWEST KATES, PRIVATE 

funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AT------------WARD LINE------------
Nassau-Cuba-Mexico-Yucatan, 
with rail connections for all im
portant interior cities

I New York—London Direct.
Mlnneti polls.. Dec.”25 Minnetonka. ..Jan. 1

ELK CIT1 
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246 edtf
RED STAR LINE MINING ENGINEER.t, T CANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 

L holidays. We can' get -you any 
air.cunt from $10 to $2C0, oh furniture, 
pipr.o, etc. Low rates and easy terms 
brokers' Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bây-street.

New York—Antwerp—Paria 
Zeeland .... Dec. 29 ! Krocn’aml...Jan. 'l2 

j Vaderland.. Jan. 5 1 Lapland.Sat.,Jan. 23

I
B. TYRRELL,
Building. Mining propet 

iued,; reports furnished, devel 
: ecttid, mines managed.

f CONFEJ- P-
:Vies
dun

LIFE 
exam

ent di-Send for the AGWI News 
• magazine of travel and

LET ÜS PLAN YOUR TOUR
Tell ns bow many ere in your party, and the 
length of time and amount of money yon 
contemplate spending W e will gladly pro
pose a few tripe for year eonetderafion by 
noth rail and water, firing von ccmpkte 
1 tirerariee, inclading coat of tickets, meals 

can sec, red length 
orcan,Al4Wl Unes

290 Broadway, NeW'York
DISTRICT OFFICE 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts.,
or any railroad ticket office or author

ized tourist agency.

WHITE STAR LINE •d

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

Now York, tiurviixfon, Liverpool. 
♦Laureutic... Jan. 11 Baltic 

x" ♦New. _
Aevf York—^Plymouth—-Cherbourg— 

Southampton.
Teutonic ....Dec, 20 j Urean-ic .... Jan. 2V 
Adriatic ... Jan. 121 Adriatic.... Feb. 12 
NEW YORK «fc 
IlOSTON TO

Via Azorca, Madeira -aud Gibraltar. 
Firwt Winter Sailing to Alexandria

LOST. TYAKM LOANS - CURRENT BASTES. 
X William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West. 246

Apply to Owner,\Çox 92 World.Jan. 22M St. John.
Hesperian.......... Fri., Dec. 17 Sat.. Dec 18
Tunisian..............Fri., Dec. 24 Sac., Dec 25
Corsican..............Fri , Dec. 31 Sat., Jari. t
Grampian...........Fri., Jap. 7

f OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
AJ email, blacky mare, white faced and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any lntormatlon, wire Con
stable Duncan at once. Newmarket Ont,

HOTELS.ana Derm*, wnat yon 
of trip*. Addrew.Tonr BSat., Jan. 3

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
JTX Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

/vs-1ftsa:vis *'"iaBOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Numidian......................Friday, Dec. M, 7
Ionian..,........................Friday, Jan. 7, 7

ITALY and EGYPT
LEGAL CARDS. Bedtf•da.m.

a.m. which his firm's clients were interest'd 
and is well known tin-trout ihc wnat ' ’

Joseph Kemlck retires Jan 1' from the 
New fork ami Boston Stock Exchange 
muse of Sc!:Inner, Chapin & Emmons, of 
which firm he has been a member for 
three years, previous, to which he was for 
2» years with the banking house of Kid
der. Peabody * Co. He Is an officer or 
director In many leading New England 
oci parafions, among them being vice- 
preeicent >La=s?ac!'.usc-tts Gas Companies, 
treasurer and director Washburn Wire 
Company, vlce-prewdent and director El 
Paso Electric Railways Company, trea
surer Roc-Kland Rockpcnt Lime Company, 
director New England Cotton Yarn Com
pary. and in a number of other corpoia- 
tione, banks and trust companies.

Interest and importance Is the formation years associated wit* the' Bouton'^Nc-as , ----------

of the new stock brokerage firm of Bureau, the i sa ding financial and mining RURAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Thompson, Towle & Co. of New York, paper of the east, and for tihe past five —------------------------------ -j----- ------- —--------------  ’
which begins business Jan. 1. rears as editor. For the past ten years OOI.1D BRICK - RESIDENCE NEAR

The new firm will have large capital he has rhade yearly visits to .the western station, all conveniences, with gar
anti will have five stock exchange seats— mining centres, and is well acquainted, den and carriage house, $21500. Frame 
two in New York, two In Boston and one v-hh the leading cupper mlnee of the west > house in village bargalY; also three 
In Chicago—representing an investment of 14 is planned to have the new finn of farms, 100 acres, 159 acres and 100 acres 
about $900.000 In exchange seats alone. The Thtropsoc. Towle A- Co. one of the best *tpod soil and buildings. Apply for nar- 
firm will comprise oevon members as fol- informed houses In the street. ticulars to F. M. Chapman. Pick-crin,,
lows : Etiw. W. Holmes of New York was fer Ont. j ---1”

William B. Thompson, who has been ytars cashier of the State Savings Bank 
prominently identified with the lending of Butte, but beearue associated with Win. 
mining successes of the last six or seven E Ttinmpeon In New York about five
years, having bee:-, identified with the -vears a€°-
promotion of the Utah Copper Company, The new firm has large and well-e-julp- 
Nevada Consolidated Company, Cumber- pe<1 cfficcs on the ground iIcc-t of the 
land-Elv Copper Company, Ni'pissing, La ®la4e Mutual Building, 50 Congress-etreet.
Rose and Mason Valley Company. He has am* at 1® Broad-street, New York, and 
been closely Identified with the banking aI®° a" o44i('e ®t 318 Main-street, Spring- 
r.nd brokerage business, first as a mem- Mass., all connected by private
ber of the firm cf Hayden, Stone & Co ' wi!l have correspondern'ts In all
and later as special partner In Tripp-’ , 'e m|nms centres of the west, and will 
Thompson & Co. of New York. lfave several eminent raining engineers

George Napier Towle, for ton years has u1’01} lts ataff to make reports upon pro
beer. senior member cf the New York and f,s alV/ kter> the members cf the firm 
Boston Stock Exchange house of Towle ^nd ts m'ents closely advised upon the 
& Fitzgerald, which dissolves Jan. 1, latest ,r-lniug developments, 
and which has been one of the leading!
Boston houses. Pievlcus to this he was!

-fmber of the firm of Iceland. Towle &
Co./ He is cm- of the governors cf the!
Boston Stock Exchange, and

trait: H ti TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
•*-*- Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

"OAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K^.C., County Crown 

Attorney ; T. Louu Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton! &. Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie -Bai r.ste, s. Solicitors Con
veyancers, 2 Tcr*nto-street, Toronto.

DUKKÏ, CVCO&NOR: WALLACE Â 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

FiâE
street.. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ilSAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—JAH. 5, S.S. CEDRIC' t 2l.»3S 

ions
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean.

CEDRIC, 21,036 -tiras..........  Jan. 5, Feb. 16
ROMANIC....Jan. 15 CRETIC....Jen. 29
CELTIC, 20.904 tons.......... Feb. 2, March 16
CANOPIC. ..Feb. 12. ROMANIC..Feb. 26

I in" ad heated.in.-.e o neq idnjOffiB

BfEWIBIEflEFIfilSt. John.Sardinian............ Wed., Dec. 29 FrifS' «

Pomeranian. .Wed., .Jan.12 Fri., Jan.' 14
Toronto 81ART.

e-RESORT8-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA " V; bun tine) ttsmsini-lli : 
'ti'ltl rfciuv/ Rif rmiltbfif, i

2 W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street. 

Toronto.
J. j Beever Cons 

" Buffalo Mini 
Canadian Gt 
Chambers - 
City of Cob 
Cobalt Centr 
Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Sllve 
Conlegas ... 
Consolidated 
Foetei- Cqba. 
Great North 
Gt*eem-Meeht 
Kerr Lake ! 
Uttle Nlpls! 

/ McKinley-I): 
Nancy Hel«

RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

..,...$70.00 and upwards 
$40, $42/50, $45, $47.50

„ , .................... $26.56 and *27.60.
Full par iculnrs on application to THE 

ALLAN I.INK. No. 77 Yonge-et , Toronto

DOMINION LINE HMEMIRACE
«arcooRse AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

.S
Thompson, Jowl# & ,Co. of New 

York Will Have Seven Members 
On Three Exchanges, x

First class..........
Second class . 
Third class ....

Portland—Liverpool 
Canada .... Jan. S Southwark...)">ec. 25
H. G. Tliorley. Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 Ktng Street East. Toronto. 
Freight Offlee, -28 Wellington East.

MEDICAL.

TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., 8PE. 
AJ clalist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urlr.aiy 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses : 

male.

WASHINGTON, D.C.246
? mobine. barristers,

"X 629 Traders Back, Yonge-street To- 
rcr‘t0- ______________________ ’246'tf41 r. CRUISES DE LUXE 

^ to the TpSHOBEIiAffl.
K A matter of more ti.a-i paLsinj financial; Malfe. Fe- 

ed7tf
*> I ms 1We»*

Atuntic 8,-oihcf Slili 
3em6e..v toWtBS WEST INDIES,2

Dtk ■>““*>»J-

Vva<zKh?^torv, D.O.Tir&rew “AVON ” "%»
TWOCRt lSES t BASTEfi CRUISE 

ethu \ p ' I giw df p1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.nEUROPEAN PLAN 

Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 
of Excellence.

Within 5 minutes' walk of White H 
and U. S. Treasury, etc.

Rooms single and eh suite with baths at 
^ reasonable rates.

Cuisine and service the best.

JOHNVT. DEVINE, Prop.

nesses required. ut A l*n
946

“d
P°R SALE-TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM 

Toronto.

V. I*. U. l BERMUDA ________Bl)Sjj»E88 CHANCES.

BljRotïsæTHK f1?0? AND house-
,B?th £I,16d brick, for sale or rent, in 

ilret-clawi jrcallty: two brickyards close 
^y,i„ a‘*c ,«7',c} farn' trade, within half a 
mile of city limits; good opportunity for
<««e\Ldn‘3t ApP'l & Chapman,
308 Matn-ztreet, East Toronto.

SeFrom
Liverpool.

From -
West St. .loi n.

tETV WEEKLY SERVICE ns• ' Dec -»............Lak$» Champ!hin.............î>ec. > y

n.yPï.P. “OROTAVA” «"«•

Oom-or,tbri-k^Hrf0b,

Empress of Britain , Jan. 28 T H da Y kl ‘ “Îlm a f
Tliird-claFs 1 rate on “Empresses" re- lut RvYAL IMA.L STEAM PACKET CO. 

duced to $28.75. and «in ' Lake" steamers SAXDKRSON a SON. 22 State 
to 127.50. to Liverpool or London. K. M. MiSLVlLLE, Torouio

All tttame's are e<iuippjd wi;h wireless lcltlo Street»,
and all conveniences for the safety and 
comfort of pas-fentfcrs.

To book, or for furrier information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.-K. Agent, or to 
S J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street. Toronto.*

24n7tf

Corsican iciiartered)
...... Kipuiih^" ..........

. Kmpress of Britain 
.................^ Si orner

.
4 i Steamer

ITec. 31. 
Jan. 7. 

i.lsn.i 14 
, Jan; 21. 
B n 25. 
Feb. 
Feb. 11

J ^UKNIS
3C HED HOUSE TO LET. IN

ïsk «oems. v/ell heafed. Phone No-rth 3286.

123Triple Murder and Suicide, 10 Crown a 
10 Home Ead 
Ung Bank, 1 
or partially 
Loan. 10 Su 
Permanent 
Western Col 
50C0 Rolhsch 
1er, SSOO Agd 
SlWer Creed

6 United 
Bank, 10 Sts 
lotilal Inv. J 
ter, 20W Til 
5000 Cobalt 1 
Alrgodd. 1800 
l»de. 5000 Ml 
Malden's Si 
Badger. 3tixl 
7000 AgaunlJ 
5000 Tourneij 

L'omiuunll 
bny or sell 
quarters fo

tLONDON, Kentucky, Dec.- 22.—A tri- 
»«•• Y. r, pie murder and suicide 

r.uu Ade- : Pittsburg,
butchers.

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

occurred at 
Ky„ a mining-, village 

to-day when Wm. Murray, d miner. 
! shot dead his wife, her mother, Elbert 
Cole and himself.

Murray's objections to the alleged 
attention of Cole to Mrs. Murray ars 
given as the motive of the crimes.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fight conmee project. Suburban Farm For Sale

, . , „ - has been|
prominent in Boston banking and Brian- : „ °» Keele Street, thx mlleu from -t.,

pmee 1889. i and sold tor

a rr.
MASSAGE.

,nPORT ARTHUR, Dec. 22.—(Special.) 
—In anticipation of his departure for 
Vancouver, where he has been trans
ferred, Geo. E. Graham, terminal 
perintendent of the C. P. R. here, was

T30DY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
X> Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 564 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. eant3 _____________  MUSIC.

Y/ÎUS1C furnished for parti1VX Harry Witty, Westira, or Seventy^ 
Three- Sc-ollard-streat, Toronto. J

The Downfall of Donald.
Donmld .MeCrae, !34 years, a married 

man. occupied as a.- conimvrclal travel 
er, was arres ted r yesterday- charged 
with shoplifting from both the Eaton 
find Simpson stores, from which, he M 
alleged t-, nave stolen.a quantity of 
jewelry ‘and ocher tumlrlcs. 
nrrestcii by Detectives 
Gull-tie.

su- market sub-divided

BSsSS @S1IS
qualntnr.ee tcruout the west. Thirty Thousand Dollars;

Joteph X. Lovell was for seventeen ceefc’ balance arranged, 
years connected with the New York and 
Bcston Stock Exchange hcusc-s ef Lelar.il 
Towle- * Co., and Towle & Fitzgerald' 
t-6-ng a partner of the- latter firm Mr
L,veil lias made many trips to tiio we;t- EXCLUSIVE AGENTS, IOd VICTORIA 
orn mining camps, yisiUng properties in_________ _ ITHEgh _

Christmas Gift Festival,
to-night presented with a fine piece 1 Practical Christianity was well ex- 
of sliver service from the business men emplifled in the “gift festival" held bv 
of Port Arthur. the Metropolitan Methodist Sunday

A citizens committee has arranged School last evening. The scholars 
an organization to advocate the cause j brought toys, fruit and .provisions for 
of 111.- hydro-electric power contract j distribution to the poor There was 
in opposition to the Conmee propo-1 also a monster Christmas tree for the 
,ltlor!' pupils of the school. Rev. Canon Dixon

delivered an illustrated lecture on 
Quebec Irishmen have sascribed. "Wops, the Waif," and the scholars 

$690 toward the Irish Nationalists cam- furnished choruses, songs and récita” 
palgm fund. tiens. recua-

•d7
QICIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
CauLMreeL,aS*a** treatment-

VIBRAT- 
243 Mc-

»d 7tf
JV/TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME
mte. ïïï*'""1' »

wfissss srmititing that he 
^ »UfJ freran Ms

He was 
Wallace and

Price 
one-third

Dec. 22.—A d- 
eaw more than $1,0C0 

. ffirasp In hi:; Nevada
nvnin* ventures, Nat c. Gcodwin, wh«n

SI hS
nantiiF of mininsf ^taterorig^i in n/ht/vs ____________
»ere is an element otf'stock specula- P1^. M^N'TEw-STORKW OR SUCK- 
tlon. , , T ; , f State price and age. Powell, cur.

^ ’ 1 ' ■ • i.' ! I i_i Leslie and Qeirard, Toronto^

-avenu*
ed?

moulding & HamiltonDarius. Moffett of Host on, fcnnerly 
J'l .g-’ of the Kentucky -circuit
is wanted on &Court, PIGS WANTED. Hecilia rges of forgery.
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COBALTANTED
Married Ma»
Good Address

• eCOBALT m
/>UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is «p to date— 
V It’s free.
GORMALY, TtLT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide

Members of the Standard Stock and Minintf Exchange.
■   ..........................—--------———*---------------- ------------------------------ ----------

fully acquainted
a hustler ;
r. Call circulation 
THE WORLD.

Ho Definite Disposition
Displayed by Cobalt Stocks

t Street East.

Genuine Shannon 
Transfer Cases

no at
edtl %

. L

A. E. OSLER & CO.’YCobalts, Etc., For SaleELP WANTED. IS KINC STREET WEST.

Miitag Markets Experience Another Day of Dull Volatile Trading 
—Price Movements Continee Narrow.

Cobalt Stocks.\’l) WANTED—TO Ta* stock curing winter mon? 
illy to G. Carru tilers. Lo* 
York.

1000 Swastika Cold Mines, 15o. 
500 Bartlett Mine shares, also 

100 shares.
10,000 Cobalt Majestic, 3o.
3000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond,

* DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TS COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-7435. «4
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver |n Jvondon, 34 3-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 52-%c oz 
Mexican (killers, 4te.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 22.

Comparative steadiness was the only 
characteristic 6f the listed rriinin» se
curities on the local exchanges to-day.

xThPrt. was no pronounced call fur „ uItocks at anv time, but offerings were Nova Scotia 8it. Co. Min. Co. 44
^t and price movements continued gphlr Cobalt Mine, ................... 1.*

very narrow in the majority of ca.es. petereon [^ke ........
Speculative sentiment ip of a rather Rochester ...

variable nature at the moment. Out- silver Bar .............................
side Interest partakes of the usual hoi- Silver I.eaf Mining Co

volume, while trading from day Tlmisknming ........................
Watts Mines ................

IN G RETURNor Scotland, appL?8^0»* 
138 Queen West. -Sfci Ved ft#yXNLY Genuine Shannon Transfer Cases », 

"w should be used with the Shannon System of 
Filing. When ordering your supply of new Trans
fer Cases be sure to specify “ Office Specialty,” 
if purchasing from your Stationer or Dealer.

10o.
2000 Maple Mountain, 2o (500 

and 1000 lots).
1000 Tournenle (Old Indian). 
7000 Cobalt Development (1000 

lots). M . ■
100 Croat Northern. 100 Cobalt 

Lake.

Chas. A. Pyna tt O. Soeord. W. 8. Proctor.
LES FOR SALS. E l—
UNES—ENORMOUS Tv re
in Toronto, sreetingcam. 

ete, postcards. beUs, ChrUu 
-s. novelties, calendar nri,»
.; open evenings. AdaœJ ‘

BROKERS
STOCKS, BOMBS â DEBENTURES

21
23*4
n% / BART STOCKS | Members Standard 

A BPBiCIALLY.
Phase M. wed. Lawler Bid*-, Tar.nl.

IS CO
16%
71%

14 b“Office Specialty” Shannon 
Transfer Cases have been the 
standard for over a quarter of a 
century. The total sales during 
that time have been several 
million* of cases. |

Only the best procurable ma
terials for the purpose are used 
in the construction of Shannon 
Transfer cases. They are kept 
in stock in four sizes:— Letter, 
Cap, Invoice and Prescription.

Order your supply early. We 
have a big stock on hand.

’Phone, write or caH for prices or other information.
“THE GLASS FRONT"

97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. PHONE MAIN 4240 
TORONTO. $

■MANGLE, MM INCH. PrVB 
rn high speed, motor driven, 
ro speeds, in first-class co«£
S every day; being replaced® 
mine. Apply The T Ratos 
12 Albert-street.

........ 7214
to day continues volatile. Despite tms 
fact, however, the market Is running 
along smoothly, and this is looked up
on as a favorable Indication of wriat 
ia to be experienced after the bolidaya.

To-day's transactions were genei-iuy 
on a small scale and can for little com
ment. The lower priced stocks dts- 
played no 'definite disposition,_tho to
ward the close quotations were shaded 

Beaver was the

17%20
WANTED

South African Scrip. , 
Trusts & Guarantee. •/,; 
Colonial Loan stock. (■

—Morning Sales— 
Otlsse—20CO (€0d) at 21.
Beaver—1C00 at 3<%.
Silver I.eaf—1000 at 14, 500 at 14%. 
Cohiagas—30 at 5.50.
Scotia—500 at 43.
Uphlr-St) al 36, 800 <60c!> at 38%. 
Chambers—5C0 at 40%.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Conlagas—20 at 5.50, SO at 5.50. 
Otlsse—500 at 20. - .

-

HAMILTON B. WILLS 
BROKER

SB
i

454 v

GASOLINE ENGINES- 
wcle and 4 cycle: 3 h.p. to 
nary engines, 3 h.p. to $L’ 

motor boats. 16 ft, to 58 
îanufacturers in Canada" of K 
aunchee. Write for cats- * 
es. Canadian Gas Power » 
ilted. No. 145 Dufferln-sd,^

ttt4

A. M. S. Stewart & Co. SPECIALIST In COBALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange, y,

p

' BROKERS,
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

' v
in some instances.
speculative favorite and moved be- 

35 and 36 7-8. closing firm around 
the high figure. City of Cobalt,. Little > Amalgamated - ..,.
Ntptssing and the others remained Beaver Consolidated 
about unchanged. Big,Six.

The higher priced securities were Black Mines Coo. Ltd
practically left alone during the =e«- «liwiind........
aion. Crown Reserve sold off 10 points city of cobfft ..'.V.
to $4.30 under pressure, but firmed at central ..............
the close. La Rose was quiet at $4.87 Cobalt Lake ...................
and closed 7 points lower. Coniagas ..........................

The market, thruout was a dull at- Crown Reserve........
closefi rather draggy. Apa- ■•............. . •••’•

Qieat Northern ..........
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlplsslng ....
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ........
Nlplsslng ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr ............................ .

Bankers and Clients Averse to Touch- OUwe ....... ............
ing Crown Reserve. îuKt-wïJ"..V;.V

j Horhcstcr ..•••••••
Brokers and clients in Toronto are Oliver Leaf j.'.......

of .the confirmed conviction that the | stiver Bar .................
Montreal pool in Crown Reserve are en-! Silver Queen .......... .
deavorin* in the strongest kind of way : Tlmiakaming ............
to get rid of the holdings which they £™l|»w*y ..............
have accumulated. Alttio the stock OUB ........ -Morning Sa léc
has already dropped two dollars a Beaver con.—500 at 36, 500 at 38, 1000 at 
share, there is no demand for the stock £814 i000 at 36%, 500 at 36%. 100 at 36%, 1000 
here, and even at the present level no at 36%, 600 at 36%. 300 at 36%, 1500 at 36%, 
market can be found. 20W at 86%. SCO at 36, 800 at 36%, 600 at 36%,

Traders are averse to dealing in 600 at 36%, SCO at 36%, 500 at 36%, 1000 at
oÆKjSLÏL*ùiJ»!h«aKK“.»'.WS
either to buy or sell on a market such a, 26%. 600 at 36%, 600 at 36%, 500 at 36%,
as the stock is now finding offers no : m at ^ at *«%, iooo at 36%, 3000 at
trading facilities, as frequently it is 36%, 500 at 36%. 500 at 38%, 500 at 36%, 500 
difficult to get any bid at all tot the at 36%. ji

Cobalt I^ke-1000 at 14%. t 
Chambers-Ferland—300 at 40%, 600 at 40%. 
City of Cobalt—600. at 63%, 500 at 68%, 700 

at 53%. J
Crown Reserve—100 At A40. 
Greén-Meehan—600 at 13%. ./
G. Northem-KX» at 11. 600 fct 11. "
Little Nlplsslng—200 at 

at 2L 1000 at 21%.
Neva Scotia—100 at 43.

J 15-Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Bril. (Buy.•dl 1tween

8. PATTERSON'S, 
e. pure apple cider.

710 Traders Bank Building.
- - Telephone Main 7468.DIDN’T STEAL FOAMULAE8

36% ' 36%
8% S s J-6713341 ,

üü Allan Gibson and Owen Morrison Not 
Guilty of Defrauding Glllett Co.

FERINGS THIS WBBK' 
bright pianos at low prices 
e have on the floors of our 
led pianos by such well-
r w* Be|U Helnu-L Morris. Thomas, Lachner c 
tour choice of square pianos ' 
good organa as low as gig* 
Bell Plano Warerooma, 14$

.3.60 2.60 :

.40% 40

. 53% 53%

. 26% - 25%

Cobalts on Margin
1 We require a deposit aa follows 1 

Stock selling.
Prom 90e to eOe .
From 60c to 60c............... 30o per shako
From 80e to $1M

“Not guilty" was the verdict brought 
in by the jury of the sessions yester
day afternoon after a deliberation of 

45 minutes in the trial of Allan Gibson 
and Owen Morrison, chargod wlth coil- 
K'cirEicy to defraud the B. W. Giillett 
Co. by disclosing their trade secrets.

Gibson was engineer for the com
pany arid Monriwom was the confiden
tial clerk to A. P. Craig, the superin
tendent. The prosecution endeavored 
to show that Dhe accused, while in 
the employ of the company, obtained 

! certain formulae with the object o.
: turning them over to a new concern 
; fnr the manufacture of yeaet. lye, etc. 

en. tihe triai was reeumed yester
day morhinig Supt. Craig, who, w4tr. 
Preeidentt Drible, had sworn the day- 

set of bine prints of

$35
14%14% Deposit required i 

......... IBe per share..5.60 5.50
..4.43 -5L4.35 

36 34% 26c per «kero
fair and
thetlc trading with narrow movements 
is ail that js expected for the balance 
of the year, but after the holidays bro-- 
kers in general look for a revival of 
public speculation, sufficient to war
rant slightly better levels at least.

as m2 i
8.30 a:00

.4.87% , 4.80 
. 21% Y 21

... 88 >87
. 18 
10.74 10.70

cent, of the market- 
handle 30, «0 and le-

Over
price.
day contracts. Write, phone or wire ua 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

RACKS FOR SALE, IM „
tlon. Apply Superintendent, 

AND GRANTS located
lied purchased for cash 
Co., 34 Victoria-street, To-

- PATRIARCHE A CO
STOCK DBALfcRS-

Patriarche Building, Scott Street 
Toronto.

11 17%
editPOOL TRIES TO SELL Office Specialty M PO-.€>-42%43> RICAN WARRANTS- 

ot vash paid. Mulhollaud 
pna-street, Toronto.

Fleming & marvin1.06
20% 20

23%23*% Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.I Whf* OF PRINTING Cash 

F eood condition. Apply to 
fiCe- ed

17%'17%
Cobalt and New York Stooks
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 

g8 Victoria St., Home Lite Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4008.

13% 13*;
15%17

before filrnt a 
the annex tori,he GflMett factory were 
missing, ataited that they had been 
found in the vault. At the clue3 oC me 
crown's case T. C. Robinette, counse 
for the defence, appOled for a dismiiwal 
of the charge.

Judge Denton, however, JeeliHxl that 
the juiry «hould submit a, verdict. -

Giihsom and -Monisou gave evidence 
ton their own behalf. •

2324
LES WANTED 71------- 72%

......... 1.43 ÜT1.42 NEW TRANSPORT CO. WILL 
TIKE HIM FREIGHT

ELK CITY HIS BRINQ 
NEW CLUB FOR MEN

23% 18iH PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson, 248.

edtf PROSPECTORS WALK TO 
' PORCUPINE GOLD FIELD

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Slander j Stock Bxchengi
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLO 

Phoae V» Main 7390*7591 
43 SCOTT STREET

.cie.

CAN- WARRANTS—ALSO 
« grants; iccattd end un. 
5>*d tor caeh., „ „ J D. M. Rob- 
LJfe Building, Toronto. \ed 7 123457t. ■ •Shippers to_ Gowganda Will Get 

Better Service Under These 
Arrangements.

Elegantly Furnished Apartments 
~ in the Flatiron 

Building.

NO FOLLY IN VIADUCT. *
Winter Roads Not Yet Passable- 

Rush Will Soon 
Be On.

1SE MOVING. PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CABT, Photographer, COBALT

1 see that in your
2 of thin liwrv.ir.g’e

EXMitor World:
report ton page _ ,
World), of the annual meeting of the 
Guild of Civic Art leet night, you 
ray that the plan oomntittee'r report 
describee the Btoor-street viaduct as 
"an eceenitric iplece of foaiy. Iha 
words of the report were really an 
eccentric piece of planning," which is 
a statement of a different character— 
a criticism but a criticism without 

The eccein.tn tetty of the de- j 
fign consists In the proposed bridge, 
running lengthwiss of the ravine; in-, 
stead of grossing it, as bridges usually, 
do. The alternative proposal—a via- 1 
duct, from the end of Wellesley-street j 
to Da;ntiorth-avenue—will, I hope, *p--< 
)>ea'l to you as a sufficient solution, 1 
lor the present, of the problem youi 
wish to solve; one which will cost lees 
than half the other proposal, will dam
age no property, and should develop 
rather than destroy the natural beauty 
of Toronto at the Don Valley.

W. A. Langton. 
Committee Guild of

V ING AND RAISING 
kelson. 10Ô Jar vis-street ed

shares.
ï

»Nipissing Has Big Surplus.
In connection with the declaration of 

the Nipissing dividend President Earl 
says that the company has approxi
mately $100,000 more cash than it had 
at the time the last dividend was de
clared. The mine, h® ®aya; ‘s ln 1 Otlsse-500 at 30, 500 at. 
good if not better condition than three a( jj, 200 at 20. 100 at 20. 
months ago. With the dividend just Paterson Lake—1000 at 23%, 
declared the company will have a sur- 20j at 23. 500 at 23%, 1500 at 23%. 
ulus of $1,350,000, made up 0$ cash ana Rochester—500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 2000 at 
bullion at the mine and in transit to 1"%> 300 at 17%, 100 at 17%.

Silver Leaf-600 at 18%, 1000 at 13%. 1000 
the smelters. e al 1L 500 at 13%. 500 at 13%, 100 at 13%, 500

at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%. KM at 13%. 
Silver Queen—500 at 23.
Ttmlskamthg—600 at 72%, 60 at 72, 500 at 

72. 1CC0 at 72, 300 at 72, 300 at 72, 10 at 70, 
6» at 72.

as.-iCHITECTS. y, .f CITY, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—One CHARLTON, T>tc. 22.—(Special.)
events that has People going into or shipping goods 

ever taken place in Elk Lake, occur-1 to Elk Lake <* Gowganda, via this 

® „n the evening of the 10th inst., ; Plan will not have the same discon- 

hen the Bik Lake Club threw open It» certing experience as regards trans- 
doors to the tnembers and the public -Portâtion that they had last winter, 
doors 1 smoker. The Timdskamlng and Gowganda
generally In the Transport Co. has been organized, uni

The idea of the fo,yl)9ers 0 . arrangements have been made - with
from its Inception nae been to hav- the T an(j n.O. Railway whereby goods 
some place where the people or tn ^ W1H be billed direct to any point be-
town could bring thdlr Mends a tween Charlton and Gowganda, and
either have a social time in the long jhe rates are very reasonable, when
winter evening», or they could, it " the exorbitant teaming'charges of last
able, bring in their friends to tail. w,nter are considered, 
business without being dtsturnea. * | u„der the new system a shipper will 
short, the club is a place where at ge |De guaranteed delivery of his goods at 
fellows can meet. . their destination, and cars will be un-

The rooms of the club consist 1 loaded and goods transhipped as soon 
whole of the upper floor oi_ ‘ ’ ag they re^ch the ‘siding here. People
known as the Ftçtlrop Bu idlng, no wh() hfld g,_oja stalled on the ridings 
comprise One large • for weeks ,ast winter will appreciate
tpOpi.t, the large „maUe- what this means in the saving of time,

~ °'

other a small sitting ore tr ro^ Your corresnpndeht is also informed
the tables, that a regular passenger, baggage and 

co^mtorfaffle de T? - design ol : txpress service will Le operated De- 
chairs, etc., b 8 J are covered tween Gowganda anu Charlton, and

the charges for this service will 
J^^JtTh^v^urtilns, giving été , be. as reasonable as conditions will

~ü-* filTS ~ fillOW,

new LISKEARD, Dec.22.—(Special.) 
movement into the new gold

15>U;\ »» tiTLl'tiLNSON.-1 
ou*r Rihlfling, Toronto, 

n_______  x 244tf
of the most enjoyable%.200 at 21, 500 -The

füetdB, known as the Porouiptne Lake 
district has commenced, in eeimeet, and 

o tihe winter road Is not yet 1m oon- 
tmVel, many minera and

at 'â
1

500UNLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
ld»*g, Toronto. Main «jog animus600 at 23%, xon for

proepeotors are walking in.
Gold, the one thing that will give 

the prospector courage tb face and! en
dure any difficulty that nature pre
sents, to having Its mafcictil effect aiil 
thru the north country, and! the whole 
talk to of the new section. .Many are

AND STORAGE,

ulLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
U packing, 30 year*’ exper- 

12 Beverley. Main 107V. 
John. ENGINEERS CONFIDENT h

Gratified With Striking Sliver Out
croppings on McKenzie Mines.

Y TOT.OAN.
WVT. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining

- —Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.—100 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 600 

r- . at 36%, 500 at 36%, WOO at 36%, 200 at 36%,
ELK CITY, Dec. 22.—Following the ^ at 36ii- bod at 86%, BOO at 36%, 1000 at 

highly favorable reports of three min- j 38%, ECO at 38%, 1000 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 1000 
Ing engineers, working Independently, at 36%, 1000 at 36%, 500 at 36%. B 90 days, 
on the five claims of the McKenzie “CCD at 39.
Mines In James Township, work will | 
be proceeded with on a larger scale 

than was contemplated by the re
organized company.

There Is no doubt that the silver out
croppings on these claims, particular
ly on 846, are of such an unusually rich 
nature that the management are jus
tified in entertaining for these proper
ties the highest expectations, 
tracts have been let for two 50-foot 
shafts and work will proceed thru the 

Before spring
should have reached a point where 
the installation of a plant will have to 
be considered.

It CRATES. PRIVATE 
mproved property. Wm. 
Room 445 Confederation

edtf

going eo far as to sell tihqtr in
terests to silver propositions in order 
to get a gruibetake to enable them to 
gc- in search of the yellow metal. The 
trains are carrying 
high boots or mocassins, mackinaw or 
corduroy suits, woollen caipÀ d4jd 
packsacks, and men who have about 
them the air of prospectors are to be 
seen in and flitting about every ihottft 
Nearly all are bound Bor the one .pkueA 
—the Porcupine gold field.

One can feel the subdued excitement 
in the air, a feeling that can only .te 
found, when men are restless atld ex
cited over a gold find.

If all the stories heard are true, and 
there seems to be no doubt about a 
great ma»vy of them, the Porcupine 
section is destined to be one of the 
great gold mining camps of the world, 
and will rank with those world re
nowned camps. Cripple Creek, Tcno- 
pa:h, and the Klondike. Some of the 
gold samples that have come from tho 
Townships of Whitney and Tisdale, are 
rich enough to give anyone the "gold 
fever," and many have already taken

oven Exchange. . -

COBALT STOOKS flClicirrr.an Plan 
Civic Jtvt.

Toronto, Dec. 22, 1909.

Main 275. edtf1 King St. East.
DE YOU . OVER THE 

[Ye can get you ’ any 
[ to $aw, on furniture, 
V 1 alee ,anrt easy term*. 
L Limited, Rooms 100 and 
B . 166 Bay-street.

Big Six—1600 at 8, 1000 at 8, 500 at 8. 260
at 8.

City «of Cobalt-1000 at 53%, 1000 
CobalW-ake—816 at 14, 500 at 14%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.30, 300 at 4.31, 

10) at 4.32. 100 at 4.32. »
G. Northern—500 at 11, 500 at 11. 
Gifford—10.0 at 19%. 150 at 19%.
La Rose—10» at 4.87.
Little Nipissing—260 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 

SCO at 21%, 1000 at 21%, B 60 days, 1000 at

men with their
TGOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.at 53%.

TEN YEARS IN PENITENTIARY -ieven
X/TcFADDKN * McFADDEN, BARRÏS- 
3i tara. Soliciter», Notariée, etc . Gow
ganda. New Ontario.Fritz Dlehn Sentenced for Tilbury 

Robbery of Three Years Ago.
— CURRENT R,*ES. 

. barrister, 33 Richmond

Erickson Perkins 
&Co.

246

crook, arrested in California an 
bremght back for the Tilbury valise = 
switching case, of three yeare ag , ,
was D-ntenced this afternoon to ten 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. He 
is now 64 years of age.

He has served terms in Ohio, New 
York. Pennsylvania and Tennessee 
State prisons for diamond robberies.

weathered oak.OTELS. Con- 23%1 Nova Scotia—200 at 43.
Peterson lake—200 at 22%, 1000 at 23%, 

500 at 23%. 500 at 23%.
Silver Queen—500 at 28.
Rochester—400 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 
Timlskaming—500 at 71%.
Total sales 81,576.

IT EL. 203 YONGE S*.~ 
ilon first-class. $1.50 and 
P Scholes. edtf

placF 
càn be . The freight tariff (first-class) has 

been fixed as follows, and will be pub
lished In a few days: From Charlton to 
Elk Lake, 60 cents per hundred pounds;

hundred, and

conditionswinter. A
14 KING tTNflT WEST, 

TORONTO
DOME. YONGE AND 
ral; electric light, eteam 
i «derate. sit In

splendid Heintz-man piano and r*iano- enough snow to make the roads pa.is 
player, in additioiTT^fficlf there are able, but the lakes are frozen over,

•SSW’Sfa sfsutwsî fc'tirs,.
Ing scheme, .Jiuit. im^elx ,VtW thp ex- j 
penses be mdtie. Upon the payment of 
the entrance fee, each member is the 
recipient of one non-assess able share t 1 
the club stock, and is therefore no 
subject to further calls.

There is already a large membership, 
both from the town and from outsid». 
many letters being received from people 
connected with mines and mining. ! 
complimenting the founders on the'r 
enterpr'.-c and offering any assistance 
that might be needed. .

On all sides nothing but praise <s 
heard for the club and its founders,
Messrs. Hammell, Hackett, Torran-o 
Evans and Fraecr, and others connect
ed with them.

J: C. Brady. ’he i fToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

New York Curb.
B. H. Scheftels 4 Co. (42-44 Broad-st., 

New York), report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Curb:

Opening.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

B. S. Gas........ % 13-16 ..
Cobalt Cen ..25 26
Ely Cent .... 2% 2% 2% 2%
First Nat ...7 6% 6
Giroux .............11 11% 11% 11%
Goldf’ds Con. i 1-16 8% 8 8%
La Rose .......... 4% 4% 4% 415-16
Nev. Con ....26% 26% 26% 27
Nipissing ....16% 10% 10% 10%
Nev. Utah ... 1% 1 5-16 ..
Ohio Cop .... 6 6% 5% g 15-16
Raw. Coal ...17 
Unit. Cop.... 7% 8% -
Yukon Gold.. 4% 5
Amer. Tob ..430 436
Stand. OH....665 669
Bovard ...........5

the Hew York Stark BgekaeggjART. Member»F
Buy.

36%
2.60

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 36%
Buffalo Mines Co ......................... 8 0°
Canadian Gold fields ..............
Chambers - P'erlan# ..................
C$ty of Cobalt .......... ....................
Cobalt Central .................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..............
Cohalt Silver Queen ........ .
Conlagas ...................i.......................J>.
Consolidated Min. & Smelt ..
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ..............
Great North. Sll. Mines ..........
Green-Meehan Mining Co ....
Kerr Lake Mining Co
Little Nlplsslng ...........
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines ... 
Nancy Helen .................................

JltSTER, PORTRAIT 
urns 24 West King-street,

edtf
NEW ZEALAND’S PR0FESS0RESS ^ Direct Wire* t0

New York,
Close.4

Y»hk Woman Appointed to Chair 
of Household Economy.

40 •X9 country will commence. New53 p. W. Ball.It.DICAL. ,
kCARLTON ST., SPkT 
pl>. Skin, Blood, Urinary 
ischarges: Varicocele. ,
k Hydrocele, *11 Nervl/ 
fveakncssesr Male,

ed7tf j

25%
14% - CORB*SPONDWtCK IXVIT»IX_WELLAND’S PROGRESS. NEW YORK, Dec. 22.--New Z«riwd

^v^ano«T-r^e S
of rilling 'the newly ^nlvers-
of boudehold economy at the b nivers 
My of Nt.w Zealand, and to-day Miss 
Inna C Hedges, pri-aHpal of the He 
.brow TcchncSü SetoM tor Girts In 

thw &iy was notified -foy cableo* 
her ap^i'utment to the position. The 
University of New, Zealarfd is the flnrt. 
Snstltotilon of its kind to xrtaibtish

CONSUMPTIVES ^

22 CHRISTMAS STAMPS A5.48 "Turn Welland ward" Is the name of 
a booklet descriptive of the glories of 
Welland, which has just been issued 
by the board of trade and the commis
sioner of industries of the canal town.

The booklet is a gem of the printer’s 
Information contained

78

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
. .McCAUSLAND

35
u
12

8.10llCIALIST. DISEASES 
u-lion-street. HR? CANADA’S 

NEEDY

md21 19ed 87 STOCK BROKERS
All stacks bought and sold on commis 

slon. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West
Phono Main 3Wu-3696

art and the 
between the covers is almost sufficient 
to make a man dissatisfied with any 
other place.

The folder sets forth fifty facts about 
Welland which reflect excellence. The 
extent of Its industries is shown by a 
list of about 150 articles which are 
manufactured there. Statements show 
that the population has increased 350 
per cent, in the last five years and that 
the assessment has grown at the same

18
E LICENSES. r!:

I[T.DRUGGIST. issues 
B-.es, 5(8 West Queen, 
en evenings. No wit-

fUnlisted
Securities

To Void Stock Issue.
Anna M. B. Lindsay, W. J. Lindsay 

of Toronto and William If. Srfhneider 
of Hamilton are the plaintiffs hi an 

tatrttgn started yesterday |n the non- 
jury court before Justice ÿluite to up
set the issuance of $500,0:;!» worth of 
stock made by the Imnerlail Wire and 
Steel Co., Limited, of Ctilto.gwood.

The plotouiffs claim that the issue of 
the sleek was ultra vires. They sav 
that after the company had undertaken 
to etsablteh a new business at Fort 
WilMam, a 'bylaw was parsed increas
ing the capital stock fretn $70t),000 to 
$1,500,000. $500,000 in common Shares
and 3200 000 in preferred. Their con
tention therefore is that the bv-aw 
authorizing the issiue of common stock 
should fa v-hon the Fort William CO-- 
tt-act fell Into aibeyance. Tbe case will 
be continued to-day.

OTTAWA TOT KILLED

JTSfggSggS - - rrir1 ™ 
e&aestse-‘"liSSsuH Scouncil by returning F. G. McBrien, a T7C- T,m,f ! was almost tostantly iclkd Sted-Un

young man with live, nrogresslve .ideas, BL Y THEM. L SE THEM. : this ofternc—n. Tb- child was ,œSÆ'SÆ bclp the good work au»» &
and its future. No *n-t of the city] THE BEST INVESTMENT neVn t c-en-
showa greater M of^rtiy and , YOU EVER MADE. a, flower girl at the

trict. There within a few years a new ! CENT EACH. wedd5n@ of he.- aimt.___________
city has or' up. with a thr.ving

XSXJÏÏiSr» i Not,ai patient ^
new, t7nf’,tLr^.aHWcHy Ho^HorcTauXt^ tcïus^ of Neckpiace Reported

bUUt Srro^ntTtiveTWwhon^nd^ Ss her inabiUty toW - for Mrs. Widene^of Phiiadeiphi,.-

ed .. Toronto •■
*46

S CHANCES,
GREVILLE & CO.

Members Standard Stock and .Mining Ex
change. Established 1895.

SEND FOR OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
AND UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
43 Scott St*. Toronto, Ont.. TeL 2189. 146

HOP AND HOU6I5- 
I1-. for sale or Tent, rn 
I two brickyards clo.o 
fi trade, within half a 
I good opportunity for 
[Newman & Chapmaai, 
1st Toronto. jjde

—AND—

INACTIVE ISSUES-x. rate.
Great stress is laid on the fact that 

Welland is practically next door to the 
largest electric power plants in the 
world and that the town has unex
celled railway facilities.

a
WANTED.

10 Crown Bank Cert., 15 Northern Bank, 
10 Home Bank. 16 Farmers' Bank, 15 Ster
ling Bank, 20 Trusts & Guarantee (fully 
or partially paid). 100 Colonial Inv. & 
Loan. 10 Sun & Hastings L«an, 10 Dorm 
Permanent Loan, 20 Cam Birkbeck, IOO 
Western Coal & Coke, 5600 Cobalt Gem, 
,W0 Ko In.sc hildfi. 5000 Bailey, 1500 VVettlaii- 
lei',. »:I00 Agaunico, 3Z00. Boyd-Gordou, 2»J0 
silver Cross, 1000 Harrls-Maxwell.

FOR SALE.
6 United Empire' Bank,

Bank, 10 Sterling, 25 Home Bank 140 Co
lonial Inv. & Loan, 2500 Co-bait Paymas
ter, 2000 Treasure. 5000 Cobalt Majestic, 
:<XX) Cobalt Development, 2000 Merger. 6030 
Alrgold, 1800 Columbus Cobalt, 2000 Motb«- 
Izide. 5000 Maple Mountain, 3000 Titan. 2000 
Malden's Silver, 5000 Hanson Cons.. 2800 
Badger. .TOO Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bartlett, 
;•vui Agaunico, 2000 Marcel, 1000 Canuck, 
5000 Tournenle, 2500 Lucky Boys.

I'onn.iunlrHte with u* IT you wish to 
buy or Hell any Block. We are head- 
ouarter» tor unlisted eecurltle».

COBALT STOCKS
*-

HERS. .
Fran& Clifford, a white waiter in a 

Chinese restaurant in York-street, was 
con-rioted in oollce court yesterday- 
morning of being an inmate of a house 
of Ill-fame and fined $10 and costs.

GALT’S SUCCESSFUL MARKET.

GALT, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Dealete 
on the market to-day prëee-nttd mar
ket clerk Chats. Bart with an easy 
chair, Jewelry and an address. The 
market now attracts farmerw and pro
duce dealer.; within à radius of 25 
miles. Turkeys to-day sold at 25 cent- 
per lb., f'li ; 35 to 40 cents dozen, and 

.butter at "28 cents per tb.

1ARKLT. 432 QUEEN 
bel. College 806. ed7 nrrvrr^p^a

SAGE.

I$750,000 CHRISTMAS GIFT
ACTAL MASSAGE— 
ty. Mrs. llobinson, 504 
nè North 2493.

IT' Farmers
wasTobacco Habit Purchasedealtt {

Good Organs for Little Money.
Here Is a chance to buy a good or

gan very cheaply and on easy terms.
Heintznmn and Co., 115-117 West King- 
street, have on sale a lot of organs to 
be bought at the rate of 50d per week.
These are organs made by the bes:
known organ makers, and are all in Marve*ous results from taking his re- 
good condition, prices ranging from *1.> for the liquor habit. Safe and in
to $75. The reason they can be sold ,x'penslve home treatment: no hypoder- 
for so little is that the firm have tak- „lic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
en them in exchange for their new -jme from business, and a cure guaran- 
pianos. These organs can now be seen | teed, 
at the firm’s showrooms and an early 
choice Is advisable.

I; Colbran, tÜ" Yon** ' Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a few

w9»n.t **
stands Its need», and Vth ft Mr. Mc
Brien is thoroly identified.

EVERY STAMP SOLD IS A PHlLXL'ELFiHIA. Dec. 22. It is re-.

ebbebse 8—in obtaining the royal commission to ” Robertoon Sei-TreL. National The'work of gathering the pearts, it Reid Wreokin* Co reports that «...

ss^i6isr».sSf«sAss£ yert?
xddress or consult Dr. McTagg.rt, 75 more nearly^eqtta^as regards the poli- receipt of order. $1,009.^» worth of pearls. before it is Pïunded by heavy ee^s.

moves ..... ,, ^ _ ,
davs A vegetable medicine, and only re- 
ouVes touchihg the tongue with it oo 

Price $2.00.

Liquor Habit
ed7

-ECTK1C VIBRAT- 
VeatmenL 243 Me

ad 7tf

DIN AVIAN). MME. 
*• I3.-unswlck-aveou%

aiT/

jV4 Heron & Co.Mted.

frORKti OR SI/CK- 

and age. Powell, cur, 
Toronto, ;16 King St. W., Toronto. - *J►
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WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wire» connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Tpronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

ILkyÎxLs

r• happy 
Pew Year 
1L1809-10.
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» DECEMBER 23 1909I2 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO wORLD

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Little Doing on Wall Street 
Trading Checked by Holidays

the DOMINION BANK TWO SECTION MEN lOMIT 
TIE ASSAULT ON DYSON PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the Capital 

Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter ending 31st Decem
ber. 1909. being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house in this city on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1910.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 31st December, doth days 

inclusive. 6

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO 8JR6BT farther Wi) >:i11 -

?
Market Rebounds en Increase in Pennsylvania Dividend Bnt Dealing 

Centimes Listless—LeStt Exchange DelL
np Ci:

Had Quarreled Over a Matter of 
Routine Work—Now Under 

Arrest at North Bay.

WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS
4- Wedme

K

H'B'^^innlpeg, j 

Pic lower tigyy 
* ^tLn lower.

PB»*i°nSSTY-Aw"

... The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehqtoers will be held at the Head 
Ofnce of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 2«h January next, at 12 o’clockWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. S2.
Spasmodic upward movements and 

an almost entire absece of specula- " 
tion continue to ‘be the dominant 
traits of the Canadian exchanges.

Advances in Lake of the Woods on 
Montreal Exchange and a like move
ment In Twin City at the Toronto mar- 

■* ket were the only noteworthy episode? 
to-day.

Both of the activities and advances 
were attributed to inside operations 
on the groumWhat the present mar
ket does not lend itself to such move
ments from the initiation of the public.

Comment is still current as to the 
general strength exhibited thruout the 
market, the chief indication of which 
Is the small amount of realizing en
countered where undoubted profits are 
available.

Devoid of speculative sentiment ow
ing to the nearness of the holiday sea
son, the dulness of the market needs 
no other comment.

As during yesterday, the outside or
ders came chiefly from Investors.

A further drop in Crown Reserve 
was the only feature of Interest in the 
mines, and this was again attributed 
to the desire of the pool to get the 
■hares of the company a broader dis
tribution.

cent London call rate 3% to 4*4 per 
cent Short bills, 3 15-16 to 4 per cent. 
Three months' bills, 313-16 to 3% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 6 per cent., 
lowest m per cent.,last loan 4% per cent 
Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

By order of the Board. 

Toronto, 19th November, 1909

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

»-«■ T46O-7-401-74BX.€. A. BOGERT, General Manager^

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
NORTH BAT, Ont., Dec. 22.— Twoj WARREN, CZ0W8K1 & CO. jti

Member» of the Toronto Stacie Exchinjf

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 1 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad. ed-7

; TO RENTsectionmen named Morin and Cornish 
were arrested ba
bies Fred and Jerry Lefebvre last 
night

British Consols. AtProvincial Consta- Solid brick store "and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen «"‘.«“tes 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets, 
tin irradiate possession.

For full particulars apply to

■a—
Dec 21. Dec. 22. 
... 8214 82 11-16
... 325k $2 13-16

Consols, money 
Consols, account night, ckârged with the murder of W.

J. DjseàiH; the* Tisgnd N. O. Railway 
night operator at Red water. The pri
soners were brought to North Bay on 
a special train.-early t fois morning.

Cornish's story of the tragedy is that 
he had worsts with Dyson over orders 
given bÿ the latter to irtHfoad a car of 
coal. The quarrel resulted' in a light, 
and DySon threw Cornish cm th*Yloor 
and was pounding him whek&fJHorlfo 
ru#hed in with a heavy club and 
struck Dysorf repeatedly over- tfoe, head 
lintii he rolled over unconscious and 
bleeding oti the floor. Corttish and 
Morin then returned to théir snack, 
where they remained until arrested,;

Morin dotes not deny using _ ‘Mseil toe
and states he was only helping hl*4«—-nese 
chum, with no thought ’ ot;. .à. „
death. Morin Is 21 years old. and CoK- 
nlsh 25. „ , •

The local despatetier relatés " that,, . 
about' 6.30 last night a jumble of let- 
ters came over the wire, evidently an 
attempt by Dyson to send a message 
of notification.

This is the fourth murder along the 
railway line this year.

Dyson was a son of Wm. Dyson, 
market gardener of Guelph.' He was 
formerly an operator at Thorndale and 
Hespeler.

MARKET IS IN A STRONG POSITION.
Toronto Stocks.

Dec. 21. Dec. 22.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

I IVorld Office
Wcdnesdaÿ Evening, Dec. 22.

The semi-holiday market which came into effect in the beginning 
of the week was evidenced in to-day’s dealings at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange. Trading was of a slim character, and even of this small 
amount the public operations were a small part. No difficulty ïs be
ing experienced in holding the price of most securities at their present 
quotations, and in several instances sales are courted by supporting 
interests. The market is in a strong position, but activity tan only be 
guaranteed by the entrance of a speculative following.x

HERBERT H. BALL.

H. O'HARA & CO. r
Member» Teroato Stock Exchaaea Mv* ^Minneapolis rf 

SHOCKS AND BONDS ■§ rijnst 356 a we<
bought and sold on Toronto, New Yerk I i'~'“ 
and London, Eng., exchanges. iDeg receipt

Offices Toronto. London, Eng., „ week ago, tu
nlpeg and Cobalt. ,■ ,r amd'iiOur Weekly Market Letter man «a ■ wl5a1iÇ.rthern 6 
free on request. “it? §*N»;

jeeted, 12.

: A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond St. East.

Ami. Asbestos com...........
do. preferred .

B C. Packers. A
do. B........................

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec . 
Canadian Salt
C. P. R ..........
City Dairy com 

do. preferred

I 90 Tel. Main 2381. ed75 85
75 8Ô

14654 148

W. E. ELMORE & CO.9154

112 Broken and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

SI4-20 Trader, Bask—125-6 Cori.tin, B U»
Phone Main MM

i BUCHANAN, 8EACBAM & CO...• 179 180 
32 ... 32 

100 «954 ...
Consumera’ Gas ............... 20254 ...
Crow's Nest ................. 78 77 78
Detroit Voiced ...........
Dom. Coal com ........
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ...........
Dominion Tel................. gf
Duluth - Superior.... 6754 6754 6754
Elec. Dev. pref .,
Illinois pref..............
International Coal 
Lake Superior .... 

e of Woods . 
en tide com. . 

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Mexican LAP.
Mexican Tram. .
Montreal Power .
Niagara Nav ........
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel com . 

lvje common .

I PrMembers Toronto Stock Exchange, ji 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges "< hyheat receipts .
Wheat shipment*
iCorn receipts .... 
icorn shipments .. 
Oats receipts .... 
bats shipments ..I

*7
H Beal of H «suite» Bidi»i COBALT STOCKS

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245.
92 91% 91% 
72 7154 7154 
.............  13754

!
. > if III

T#0
i- REVIEW

..
11V

■f The Gra
■ Broom hall cable 

ilRoffitdai report sta 
■had been overestin 
■that a decree will

■authorizing the
Ebuthcla of wheat. 
Bs very bad. Hur 
■states that there 
^Acquirement of ft 
Bust—as much as 
■'Zealand—All offic 
Rthé exportable sc 

1^60.000 bushels.

ST. LAWR

\ 9147 ... 46
.. 9154 ...
.. 8254 ...

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders executed on all leading 1 
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3237

LeureoUde Pulp—51 at 126.
Montreal Cotton Co.—25 at 129% 
Penman—35 at 5854.
Dominion Coal—25? 25 at 925» 16 at 92 inn 

***. 60 at 9254i 75. id, $ at 92. MO ai

HîfJ1 Cop .... 6154 6154 90 «054 4,300 
£hem " 5154 6254 5154 5154 14,200w«e,SS Û

•' 7744 77,4 77 w
Wk. Cent .
Woollens ...............

Saleo to noon, àS.SOO. Total saies, ôoïico!

27
JAke
Later

13354 ex-600120Wall Street Pointers. 
Consolidated Gas expected to go on 

B six per cent, basis.

Consols show strength, but general 
market In London rather Inclined to 
sell off.

1 7,000 AND.128 t300 »%9154 9054 ... 
77 76
6754 6654

m. 'iM

134 ...
12254 122
69 68

140 ...
59 6854

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal-10 at

atCio 'R lehter-26' 5, 80. 100, 5, at 954, 2 

Dominion Coal, pref.—15 at 118 
26 a°troi26% Rallway'^i at 12554. 75 at) 12654. 

Merchants' Bank-1 at 170.
101',4, 10 at 10254, 25, 

at îœito!4' Æ' 60 at .102> 20 at IM'/i. toO, 50
Detroit United—50 at 6654.
Quebec Bank-21 at 123.
W estera Loan-r-MOO at 90.
Halifax St Ry.-10 at 123.

10a £»• 26 at 132, 25, 
£ ^ 50. 100 at 132%, 26 at 132% 10

60, 100, 26 a.t 133, 10 at 1331* 25 at 1326' '

5®_5Î 50, 50 at 133%.
Windsor Hyel-2 at 120.
Maisons Bank-10. 5 at 204% 10 at 3WV. 
Laurentide Pulp rlghts-1 at 9.
, , —Afternoon Sales.—

the Wood»-50 at 142, 26 at 14250 
&£ » at

1445V 60 at 14A ’ *’ 25 at 144'/<. 60 at
Dominion Steel, pref.-=-100 at 137.

R at 11454 

95%-
lOchrtleu & Ontarlo-^25 at 89

at^r^at^'^ 261 to’ 26

Havana, Electric pref.—6 at 9&A ?°W5 at 140%^60 Ifm. 4*
Laurent I <3e Pulp riahta—l at oil i at a 
Bell Telephone—2 at m 1 at 9'
Crown Reserve—80. 36, 25 at 
Dominion Coal, pref.—4 at 
Quebec Railway—10 at 
Union Bank—25 at

at°mVlis J*1!1,at 14<H4' 26 at 141, 35

Canadian Pacific rigrlits—2 
Montreal St. Ry._* at 217 25 at 21SU. 
Amalgamated Asbestos-15 at 30 2 6/4' 
Molsons Bank—10 at 261.

60 aaÆ at 103-
IlIinoisV4praf.-æ ar 9154.'°’ *9' 2°' 25 at m- 
Nova Scotia Steel—10, 35 at 69<' 

atMm.ttoUatP?^%r-1° at 135*4' 26. 100, 26. 1

8154 8154 8154 8154 1 100 147tfOUTLOOK69%.

o191 Stocks «nu BondPrice of Oil.
Btp7TTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 22.—OilI • * * closed CZAR AS A PRIVATE SOLDIERSpecial meeting ow Well Fargo to 

increase capital stock from $8,000,000 
to $24,000,000.

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 1 
Exchanges. . .

Qgil
Çenman common 

" do. preferred
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro
R. & O. Nav ...
Rogers common

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ..
St. L & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light
Toronto Railway .... 127 12054
Tri-City pref......... .. 93 ...
Sw'h.Cty :....................  IN 113% 11454 11454
Winnipeg Ry ............... 18254 ... 18254 ...

—Mines.—
...................................  4.40 4.30
.6.00 ... 4.95 4.80
.10.80 10.60 ... 10.60

Be sure and get a copy of the Annual v 
Statistical Issue of the

Monetary Times
Out January 6th. 1M0 
Publication OFFICE 63

62 ChurcK Street, Toronto

New York Cotton.
(Krlckson Perkins & Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 

following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

■16*80 16.82 15.20 16.30
•16.56 15.67 16.56
• 16.88 15.94

„ --••16.87 16.92 16.84
er im^P0 Cl,°*'e<i 1ulet' 35 Points high-
Sales “on" UpîandB' »'™: do*. gulf, 16.00.

8. Tries Out Infantry Equipment for Him
self and Does a Turn at Sentry-Go.

M Receipts of tarn 
Mfols of grain, and 
Æ prices for gvai 
m changed from the 
■ PouU.y !•
S; for turk
■ s'ound for
■ brain—
F Wheat, good©, < 
I; Wheat, red, bus 
K wheat, goose, t 
I buckwheat, bus 
1 Rye, bushel ...
■ barley, bush. .. 
B peas, bushel 
E Oats, bushel
|3eeds—
I Alsike, No. 1, bi 
E Alsike, No. 2, bi 
KRed clover, No. 1 
I Red clover, ( 

} buckhom), bui 
r: Timothy, per bv 
Hay and Straw- 

B Hay, No. 1 tlmot 
I May. otover, ton, 
P Straw, loose, to 
S StraW, bundled, 

V-J Fruits and Veg< 
t Onions, per bag 
I Potatoes, per b< 
1 Apples, fall, bb! 
I Apples, winter,
E Carrots, per bag 
I Parsnips, bag . 
I Beets, per bag . 
8 Cabbage, dozen
Poultry—
f Turkeys, (Jrerso 
L Geese, per lb... 
f Ducks, per lb.. 
I Chiekeni. per 11 
i Fowl, per lb...., 
[Poultry Alive— 
I Turkey», per lb 
f Geese, per 11).., 
I Ducks, per lb... 
“ Chickens, per ib
j Fowl, per lb........
Fresh Meats—

I Beef, forequarte 
I Beef, hlndquarti 
$ Beef, dhoiee side 
F Bee<, medium, <
I^Seef, ' ■
I Spring lambs, p 
I Mutton, light, e 
I Veals, common, 
t Veals, prime, c 
I Dressed hogs, c 
^Oalry Produce— 
I Butter, farmers 
I Eggs, strictly 
1 per dozen

FARM PRO

• • •
Pittsburg continues to report large 

sales of finished iron.

33 ■ 1
... 8954 ...
9054 ... ...
... 11654 ...
110 ... no
... 147 148

Foi. OEM!» & Ob,
•7 MY ST.

LONDON, England.—The Russian
Court Bulletin recorded lately that the 
czar walked about Lividla for two 
hours wearing the uniform and carry
ing the accoutrements of an Infantry 
soldier. In order to test the equipment.

Another story has now reached St. 
Peter burg to the effect that while the 
emperor was strolling In the park with 
hAs adjutant he noticed that one of the 
sentries had been attacked with a 

Aj|y .hemorrhage. He sent the adjutant to 
>4^, tell the man to quit his post and re

port himself to a doctor. The man re
plied that he dare not, and that he 
was under oath to die rather than 
leave his poet until he was relieved. 

The Czar then approached and told 
the man that the same oath compelled 
him to obey his emperor, who was also 
empowered by the military code to re
lieve the sentry. The czar told the sen
try to surrender his rifle to him and 
instructed the adjutant to accompany 
the men to the barrack® and explain.

The czar meanwhile mounted guard 
until he was relieved.

!Jan.
Mar
May
July

rices v• * •
Banks gained from sub-treasury 

since Friday $1,686,000. They lost $1,- 
032,000 on Tuesday’s operations.

• • • \
Good buying is reported in B. R. T. 

Considerable profit-taking Is reported 
In Consolidated Gas. There is realiz
ing In L. and N. Southern Pacific 
should be bought on a scale down. 
Atchison is being absorbed.—Financial 
Bulletin.

vcys, w 
choice15.64

15.88 15.92
15.91 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.120

—
“ ' .

118 118

J. P. BICKELL &CO.II ON WAY TO INDEPENDENCEat 133%,

WE ADVISE
the purchase of

Taxicab Stock
After six months TORONTO'S 
TAXICABS have proven that 
they can pay a dividend of 10% 
per annum, er 2 1-2% quarterly.

Lawler Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-sts,
Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange,

GRAIN - COBALTS
H.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board'- of 
Trade. Correspondents of

FIN LB Y BARBELL & CO.. 
Phones Main 7874, 7875, 7670.

Senator Ellis Declares Canada 
Be More Useful to Empire as

That Canada “is on the verge of In
dependence now" Is the statement ac
credited to Senator John V. Ellis of St. 
John, N. B., editor and proprietor of 
The St. John Globe (Lib.), in an inter
view published in The New York 
aid.

Crown Reserve ....
Rost 

Nipiesin*
North Star .. 
Trethewey

Commerce . 
Dominion ., 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ... 
Merchants'
Molsons .... 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

1-a
Mines• » •

Joseph says: Big interests are look
ing forward to a great period of ac
tivity. Have you got any “Big Four?” 
There will be quick money on the long 
side df this In the course of the next 
few days. Buy conservatively. Read
ing Is very good. Hold coppers. Bull 
B.R.T. Buy Big Four.

■! -
146 ... 1454 Bank»— ft.........  196 195 ....

..... 244 24254 244 24354
.......... 207 206 207 205
................. 230 231 230
..........171 159 171 169
.................  20054 ... 20054
• ................ 250 .., 250
.......... 277 ... ' 277 ...
..........210 „.. 210 ...
................. 221 ’... J"4
................. 227 ... 227
................. 216 217 215
.......... 146 115 146 145

.................................. IW-d ... 13654
—Ixian. Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav.
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie .

do. 20 p.c. paid............... 182
Landed Banking ...............
London & Can.....................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c, paid..............
Real Estate .........................
Toronto Mortgage .......... 128

—Bonds.—

195

mf »

m
Hei-

edTtfat 71%, 50
The senator first endorsed the sug

gestion of a Canadian attache . 
British embassy at Washington, 
ing: "For the moment «he appoJnt- 
ment of a Canadian representative 
hangs fire, but it is a thing that must 
be in the early future.”

The interview tthen proceeds-
"You ask me what is the feeling we

SSZ, ïffafd Mi aidln* the mother country either with stops or money In
the matter of imperial defence. Opinion 
hera *8 not definitely formed on the 
question but I think the disposition Is 
to uphold whatever view le taken bv 
the administration: We Liberals are

a feeJin« that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has troubles of his 
own In regard to this matter-trouoles 
that arise in his own province—and 
therefore, that he should be supported 
by 'his party generally in whatever line 
ne adopts.

“Then again, in these Maritime Pro
vinces there Is a feeling that, whatever 
Plan is adopted, it should be one which 
will eventually develop iron shipbuild
ing In these maritime ports. There are
country *asks ‘us 

hërr^,res,,heTh0ë;eWhJCh

that the mother 
to make

Irregularity Is likely to continue, but 
profit-taking already 

e regard good stocks 
generally as good purchases for a turn, 
or tor handsome profits on the long 
pull during the next few weeks. We 
think the best opportunities and the 

: safest will be found on the long side 
of'Steel, Pennsylvania, Big Four, New 
York Central, Atchison, Union Pacific, 
Wabash preferred and the Rock Is
lands.—Town Topics.

Appendix to Financial Review.
The appendix to the annual Finan

cial! Review ((Houston & Co.) has come 
to hand, and is as usual a complete 
summary of the Canadian securities 
up to November, 1909'.

I
in view of the 
accomplished w

to the A. K. BIGKERSTAFF 4L CO
Limited, 621 te 837 Traders’ Bask 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond 3

S2S.?ESS2f «..“‘««yÏ12
Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

Send to IK for full particulars and FREE illu
strated booklet on tl)e Taxicab,say-

440, 460 at 438. • E. A. English
Adelaide andi Victoria Streets, 

Tbrento

•• 120. 460.120 ...> 120
. 162 148 152 148

180 ... 16054
68 173

"Ü54 ... 'Ü54

- FIRE’S FAÎAL FREAK140.

X173 Hotel Burned One Day, Stables Next, 
With Lose of Life.

68
CEO. 0. MEjRSON & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
_____________Pkone Main 7014.

Mighton & Cavanaugh
brokers

Drawer 1082, NELSON, B.G
We will buy or sell South Afri- 

eanVeteran Scrip. Quotations fur- 
furnished by wire.

EDWAR DS, MORGANA CO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St. Waat, Toronti
RDWARDS * RONALD,

Winnipeg.

300, 50, 100, 25,(v

131 IN HANDS OF RECEIVER131 at to. GLOVESbSVHjLE, N.Y., Dec. 22.- 
Folio wing the ipractloal destruction of 
the Keystone Ho tell let 
when there were severa __
capes from death toy occupants Jum'pdng 
fr°m uyiper storey windows, three lives 
were lost In a fire which destroyed 
the Keystone stables late to-day. The 
three men had remained uip all nigikt 
guarding the ruins of «he hotel, and 
about noon to-day went to the stables 
to sleep. At 3.30 the building was in 
names. The men were smothered.

192i 192
1S2

yesterday, 
narrow es-f190 130 Bondholders Take Precautions Re

garding Scarboro Park. edtt139 139
12754 12754

Scanboro Beech Amiusement. Kirk 
was put into the hands of Receiver 
E. R. C. Ciankson yesterday by Wm. 
W. Sloan, cm behalf of the bondhold
ers.

100 100
128On Wall Street

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing:

The increase In the Pennsylvania 
and Pan-handle dividende this afternoon 
stimulated stock* and there was a 
fresh rebound. There wae tittle do
ing In the general list during the great
er part cf the day. The hohday spirit 
Bfemed to check operations, but the 
view was widespread that banking In
terests want to keep stocks steady 
until after the dose of the year. Whe
ther this Is possible, in the face of 
fiitnor money rate# remains to (be 
soen. Continue the trading policy for 
the remainder of the week, buying only 
on drives for quick turns.

Ohas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Another holiday market to-day; with 

Uttle doing. Desultory trading reenrlt- 
ed in small changes as a rule. Har
vester was bid up to 11754 l>y the Mor
gan interest*, and It Is expected the 
stock will be put materially higher. 
Lehigh Valley was very strong, rieing 
3 pctriW, while Lackawanna 
shout 50 points to 605. :
Centra! was rather heavy.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
CO?11!?1W^sfC°- * Glass-

“si”™»»

»"'• ch., T1' hZS
.^°. • ••• K 5fL 55 56 iro

"^ma à ^ • • 8854 8854 8854 32 foi
Atn. Beet. S .. 4654 47% «% ïpf m
Am. Canners,. 1354 13% 13iî jJi 800Am. Cot. OH .. 68% 68% M% S%
Am. Lin. pr .. 42% 42% 4254 4254
Am' TOCa '-b'"" „60^ ^ 60^4 60%
Am. T. & T.... 142% 142% 142% 14«% 1 ,«1
Anaconda .. .. 50% 50% flou n,v c «2

Cent. Leath.. 47% 47Ü ghes. A O.... S%<7^%

co.CF*eP::::: ff4

Col. & Sou ..
Corn Prod. ..
C. P. R. ....

Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop 
Mexican LAP. 
Rio 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ............

0654 ... 96
... 83

8254 ... * 82%
8354 ...!

common,
96

-9954 Thle will not interfere with the1 —Morning Sales— 
Dul. Superior. C.P.R. rts.
27 @ 67%

7 @ 67

run
ning of the park this summer, however, 
as the action wap taken

Present: lop to Col. Nelles.
Neillee, retiring Grand 

Trunk terminal freight agent, was pre
rented with a purse of gold, a roll top 
atek arid chair, and Mrs. Nolle*

countrTbas^ri'gto ^the *ftS2ht ^ department

yyfffSSÊT m F; Vnzrrz aai

/others , wtfto see head, Wm. Wilkie, aaid others
in the diravfne'iÜ!ii Nellea I* succeeded by J H
to tap directum ifttiAaH11 fond" Gordon cf London. He was In the eerl
head's,19 t*1***?' ffroth^r and vtoe of the Grand Trunk Railway "for
^ >- ^/v^ge 47 j-eara. In October, 1862, he Wme
Ing ^ 12Tho ^Ce 'tDW'- Wot seek- at Caledonia. From there he
With it. S»!* *° Brampton, and In, December,
con.frn-1 undjr her «wne to Toronto and assumed

ao| 6 th" tf’oa^ freight department.

1,599 ' cyuntry iglghipS^re- Provincial Health Board. ’ Ask for Specialist.
1 100 rake not . T|’e Provincial board of health yea- James Duff Promised careful

I hav?etild»66 iU what ter<^>' ar^roved the plans for sewage federation yesterday to a depi,- 
... ™ sald tna* the problem before us sterns, for New LiskearA Oshawa 1 îatlon from Northumberland and Dur-

1»« nfer fhîî' w^^1<jyTlWy ̂ turally *£*««"* afd Villas? of NfpI-' ham’ who asked for the appointment
2TO wiMnmî. stfefr'lk taken now f"n,1 The l1,Mn tnT the relief of the ff an agricultural specialist for the

uLT be **le «forai one, m?,1» «ewer of the Towp if Walker- two counties, to reside at Port Hopef
existlnLn° 'rirêretoe to draw from ll* ,®' oor‘rtltTll1ct,on of which is now The delegation was introduced by J

that the movement Z Wa7' wa? n°t approved, as it J- Preston, M.L.A, y
raaiîilf dominion is jn Die direction of er"dan,g^r lhe water supply ofsfssas at, ~-

=!Lr,;WÊËÊÈKÊÊÊMthan as a colonial dependent 

™"1'" ""*«>. EIH.

upon a sound principle K,,t it* ^ased 
not be perverted Itoo'allo^ng a^ôf
da\d,Hn2e tim^H ' °f cLa-

or evade Its national obU^tlons/’rl0<>k

Tor. Elec.io @ ns
16 @1 118%

Dom. Steel. 
26 71%

Col. R. D edT40® 9%
20 ® 10%'£> as o protec- 

concerned.
r,h®-park d*d last summer and 

In 1901, but got up against lisd 
ther a year ago. Besides, It ha« been 
carrying a numiwer of non-productive 
properties. The assets art to be realiz
ed upon and the resort will he places 
In such a position as to he success fully 
operated next season. The bondholders’ 
act non. which 1s under a mortgage se- 

th,e bond ,B8ue *o the exten t of 
$..00 ft», is taken to protect tbe se
curities. About $150,9(8) (has been spent 
on the place by the Toronto Park Oo 
The Scarb :w Beach athletic field is 
leased by an outride company and Is 
not affected by the present issue.

live measure to aW
iAtke of Woods. Twin City. 
60 ® 138% to ® 113

50 ® 11354 
25 ® 113%

1 M'. IS
X 500 wea-

Mex. L.-P. 
$6600 @ 83z

300Mackay. 
10 @ 77* NO

rciMont Power. 
25 ® 132%N.8.Steel. 

26 ® 68%
S4St<Dom. Coal 

25 ® 92

Nlptsslng. 
200 ® 10.65

(Hay, car lots, pei 
(Hay, No. 2, Car , 
(Straw, car lots, ) 
tPotatoea, car" lot: 
(Turnips, per ton 
(Evaporated apple 
[Cheese, per lb 
(Eggs, case lots. 
Butter, separator 

(Butter, store !o 
Butter, creamer? 
Butter, creamery 

'Honey, extrade- 
Honey, combs, p

,

«I. D. Cherrler & Co.4,700Clan. Perm. 
20 @ 160Imperial. 

10® 23054
.500

1,600 UNLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

23 Toronto Street, Toronto
Phene Main 666.

1,500Commerce. 
1 ® 196 1.200Toronto. 

6 @ 217
1 Nor. Nav. 

50 @ 12254 47 2,300
86% 1.800
8254 100Dominion, v 

100 ® 244

F.N.Burt 
20 @ 92*

Elec. Dev. 
$1000 ® 83z

Nlptsslng. 
60 ® 10.66

J 50% 7'Xi64 54 54 100—Afternoon Sales- 
Twin City.
62 @ 114

..'.i 23 MUNR.O COLD FIELDS.
-’^“ced 9amf’ °7 th* richest free 
r^“®T.8amiplle* ever taken out of 

oreK are juet as rich at 66 
haa two cars camnl8£în ^ 5re readV to ship. This 

surprise the mining public.
onea t ht t 5X, n.Te8!f>ra ln any camp a^e the 
° nsX, , I rnake th* mentey, 
r ull information mJlled free.

V . . J- E. CARTER, 
Iteaeetment Broker, 'Guelph, Ont

22% 1.600
D. & Hud .... 184% 18654
Denver .............  51% 62

do. pref .... 87% 871/
Distillers .......... 37% 3714
Duluth 3.8. .. 17 f-iî

do. pref .
Erie ..........
- do. lsts

Trethewey. Xlo. 2nds .
300 ® 146 Gas .............

3000 @ 145 Ceil, Elec
---------------- Gt. Nor. pr

Crown Re. G. N. Ore 
460 ® 439 loe Secur.

Illinois .. .
Interboro . 
lut. paper 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent 
Kan. Sou 
L. & N. ...

”■ 8 Mackay ....

ti8••1 Sfk?r,v.2 s s %■ »
P 7154 71 7154

Natl. Ivead-wér- 89% 89% ssv 
Norfolk .. ra. 9954 KO ” 91V qi),f
Nofth^'eeV^^ ^

146 On.Y&CWes,:: ^ ^ m

&T£r..z % ** ïr
^nar„, ........’®%,3^

10% R*P- Steel' L46% '«% ‘«% **•%%
- “ 'V« *

58 RS=k laland.. 44% 45% 44% 45% Xm
Rubbed -• ** ^ A « -4.S1

Sl^s UtB ........ 11S‘t ji^4 Ü854

skv:ess »•»

•ft n>::: W 8« g» ÿ
IAPSCW 133% 1044 134%

St. Paul ......... ...................
Sugar ................
Tenu. Cop ....
Texas ................
Twin City ....
Third Ave ....
Toledo ...
J*- pr*f •••"• TO% 70%, 7.) w
Uh,on ••,.........  302% 202% 202 202 1970,

do prof KM 104 103% 104 '
U. S. Steel ... 91% 91% 91% 91% 50 6TO

2° pref ...... 125 126'-; 125 125% j'^0
do. bonds ... 105% 106% 106% 105%

gained! 
New York

17944
1.40026 114%Coppers

were motive *und strong in Boston, tho 
^exception being North But to. Closing 
•was heavy, 1-4 to 1-2 off. We look 

for a professional and rather narrow 
market for some days yet to come.

51%Bell Tel. 
15 ® 148

to 114% Dul.-Sup. 
35 @ 67%

Hided 
Prices revised ( 

Co., 86 East Fron 
Hides, Calfskins] 

'Furs, Tallow, eu 
No. 1 Inspected

: cows ............ .
[No. 2 lnsptcfed
! COWS ..........................I
[No. 3 Inspected a

and bulls ............
[Country, hides, c| 
[Country hides, d
[Calfskins ............
iHoreelildes, No, j 
[Horsehair, per II 
Tallow, pèr lb .

[Sheepskins _____J
I. Wool and raw
14 GRAIN J

86%50 ® 114%
37% 100
17%Gen. Elec. 

10 @ 110
300Dom. Coal. 

100® 9174 , 
25 ® 91%
25 ® 91%

Cable. 
11100 ® 89z

32 32 K
•■»% 33% 33%

C.P.R. rts. 
■ • 1 ® 10I

159% 161% 
159% 159% 
143% 143% 

81 81 
26% 25% 

147 147
24% 24% 
16% 16% 
50 52%

Foreign Exchange.
Glasebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

160% H.'.roo ed
Asbestos. 
16 ® 30%

9 0
1,200 181 2.) I NEW BRANCH BANK.To Discuss Rondeau Park,

gtLS-sS-
;«r "

lia merit biiiMhigs, to dipcuias 
e.rnment

—Between Banks.—
MiJtre^rd,;:^?3'

Bter., 60 days..8 31-32 9 
Ster., demand .9%
Cable trans ...9%

25% 200 was Approved*.■ > 147•Preferred. zBonds. to# more A new branch cf the Traders' Bank 
c, Canada will be opened Dec. 27 on 
the corner of Richmond 
streets, in

24% 2.860 Actor Sprained Hie Wrist
William Brand a 11, with the “King 

of. £a* nla'' Ccmipnny at the Rtn-al 
x^ndra, toll <Jownstalre veatc-rdav 

and (sprained hds wrist. He was at
tended at St. Michael's Hospital'

16% 200Montreal Stocks.!>% 9% 51% 2,400

43% 43% 1,4/6
9 13-16 10D16 10 3-16 
915-16 10 3-16 10 6-16 

—Rates In New York.—

Sell.
179% 179
65%
67% 66

Buy. and Yonge-
Bullding’ whlofhas0^^^  ̂

Ptod by the Bank of Montreal which 
B,»?!;*,"™

streets, will be In chiS^~ J B1°°r*

par-
. , -------1 the gon*-

Ç,Iar, fo<* the reforestation of 
R indeau Park, will, .R js expected, "oc 
in Toronto on Tue*tay, Dec. 2S.

C. P. R......................... ..
Detroit United .....
Duluth Superior ...
Havana Electric ...

do. pref .......................
Illinois, pref., xd ...
Mackay, com., xd ..

do. pref., xd ............
Mexican L. »& P....
Pori o Rico ..................
Richelieu A Ontario
Rio ...................•» .......
800. common ...............
Bell Telephone ..........
Toledo Ry. & Light
Toronto St. Ry ........
Twin City ....................
Doni. Coal, xd ..........

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred ..........
N1 pissing Mining ...
Ogilvie ........ ....................

do. pref '.7.................-.
Per.man ...., ............

do. preferred ..........
N. S. Steel .....................
Ijike of the Woods ...................... 14154
Packers A 

do. B ...

44 44 Ale
27"0— „ „ „ Actual. Ported.

Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 494 50-60 485
Sterling, demand ................. 488 06

OCCU-
100

489
92 2." I Wheat con tin 11]

■ Chicago on Wedi
■ pool tallies, mill
■ Ktnce of bull si
■ tributing to the!
■ ptets of an earl:]
■ men’s Btrlkc, ivl
■ ceipts. turth/reil] 

^B ket closed at lovj
HlV l/elow previfl 

B. VVinrtptg foils 
BSfiuid displayed u I 

■B Cteeing ic lower! 
'MM report Mauitol.ul 
S firm at y ester ill 
4*' w«alter attitude! 
■j rations here are I 
■ 1 and 2. respel 
JB cats are imcluul 

Ontario wheat! 
II ket, mnlntaininl 

ijKr Point higher, til 
*■» coming out at J

Money Market*.
t Barik °r England discount rate. 4% per THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY

12 KING STREET WEST

91% 91 3.0C0Mo. Pac 
N. Amer78 rwv>

67% m300 «36 Penalized for Smiting.
1 dniin». and costs was the 

Denison prifc 
mom- 

tv ho had re-
granted after ahe had been ,
h o tÜ/i, der of aeparatlon, and 
had further smitten her with a chair.

1,600» 700 Fifteen dollars 
medicine which Colonel 
scribed in police court yesterday 
ing for Patrick Sweeney 
turned to his

/ 189%THE 4004* 140 fiu DIVIDEND NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of three 

Bix months ending Dec. 31st, 1909, being- atthe 
been declared on the Permanent Stork nf *u_ ^
.. ,h. „ e,,  ̂ wZ“rÆ
3rd day of January, 1910. * ront*>.

Notice Is further given that the Trnnafor , ,
from th. *h lh. „„ lnau< “- ,h* -"I », ck.M

Toronto. =«, Wk m K. ». »OUOW «„„„

5.100
NEW CODE IS ALLOWED.

OTTAWA.

800

Sterling Bank 126%
113%

per cent. per cent.) for the 
rate of six’ per

i3,390114 200 TT.Dec. per annum, has 
due and payable 

on and a^ter the

91% concise,°n this aftom^^v^Z-

"r L P the new teleeraph rai
toctrae ^ r^rle^rab^rth "

91% 6,960.......... 120 117 3 ICO72 71%
136% 300.... 136% 

.... 10% 

...t 141% 

.... 126 
........ 58%

Library to Close Early.
haa dlfm Lock®> Public librarian, 
libretT de, t0 clo8e the central branch 
libraries at 6 p.m. on Christmas Eve.

n ttendance la8t year was very 
’ 11 18 felt that the atten-i-

ants might well be given the advan
tage of early closing.

Insane Indian Jailed.
z.an°18t.alb,e Stewart of Cochrane h 
caUed the attention of the attorney  ̂
general to the fact that an Indian wo- 
man, who has gone Insane, is confined 
In the jail of the 
north.

! act‘°n can be taken by the de- .
erJ7nien|t’^8 ,the matter is one of fed
eral jurisdiction.

OF CANADA
140%

S7

sssISx-
er.oes between the Grand Trunk Rati 
way and its station agents and op^ 
tors east of Detroit. Wages s^nd  ̂
work and vacation allwS ^ 
volved. Wallace NesWtt. Kc 
tients tue compony. W. t j."*'
of0rToronraehment; an* J' '-• -'tkinson 
n arf has ,bcer‘ appointed ohair-

e:-HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

68
141%i 20083 THE upt S3

BANK—Morning Sales—
Montreal St Railway—12 at 215, 50. 50, 

100, 20. 40, 36, 6, 5 at 216, 1 at 215 31 at’ 
216%, 2 at 216, 50, 507 35. 17, 17, 50, 50 a' 
217, 11 at 216%.

Ogilvie Milling bonds—$2000 at 112%. 
Hochelaga Bank—1 at 143.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.45.
Montreal St. Ry. bordr—$2000 
Ogilvie Milling—5 at 140, 25. 75. at 141, 75 

at 141%.
Porto Rico bonds—$600 at 82 and Interest. 
Soo. com.—25 at 138)1, 100 at 138%, 100 at

Local grain 
follows: .

Wheàt—No 2 
white, $1.06 to $

Manitoba whe 
No. 2 northern.

Oats—CanadiaJ 
3954c, lake ports 

12. 36c to 2656c, al

Buckwheat—N

• Barley—No. 2, 
UVo. 3, 50c to 51c

Mill feed—Man

1
I 100

the quarter Two Per Cent, for
Per Cent. Per AnnumTon the CapUaTstoek “rff rate of Bight 
declared, and that the same will be navlhra “ has been
Branches of the Bank on and after the ^rd d the,I®ead °®ce and

Dec.^Ær^.X''* Cl0'M tb.ntoi.'IS

2WTÏ s'“° »» tr,!diyo- mkïf ,B2"<?ti«tToro,,to.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 16th November, 1909.

100
14.8TO

100BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St*. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simeôc 

Sts.
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

St*.
Farit dale—Cor. Queen and Cioee Ave.
Weet Toronto—Cor. Dunda* and Kee

158 158 157% 157% 

35% 36% 355) 35%
U4 116 114 Ho

35% 16% 16% 16%

100

newest town of theat 8100. 410
600

1.200 |
1'V. for the elec- 

„ , will be held
on Tuesday, the 25th

A Good Iseuee.
The Christmas numlber of The War 

Cry Is an excellent number, containing 
reaidirur mutter of a good qual-

pcperT* Pr ated m °°lore ailJ on book

TOO140.>. 1 Dominion Textile—60 at TO. Eye Was Iniqreo.
sti^or CMIbSt' a Bel1 fetophone In- * 
Interim a^cidtTrtaJIy stuck, a hot iron * 
Inl ey,e Vistcrday ivtoile sobtor-

aJ’s H^pa^LHt W"nt to St' Mich-

Sts 500British Columbia Electric Railway—101 
at 71%. 7 at 71%, 15 at 7Î. 10. 200. 75, 75. T5, 15 at 71%. 75 at 7154, 1Ô0, 200 at 72. 1

noon.
W. D. ROSS, 

General Manager.
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rHURSDAY MORNING_________ _____________

professionals Are Bearish
Chicago Wheat Market Lower

, ,hcf Weakaess Experienced at Chicago, With Trade Evening 
np Contracts—Winnipeg Easier—Cables Lower.

shorn, $23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
Hi an, iiZ ir. Dags. bnorcs, $2 more.

3 PROMINENT OFFICIALS 
VICTIS OF ASSASSINS

R 23 1909

Special Values
For Friday’s Selling___

Every Farmer needs a
gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish abundance of power to 
pump water, run a sepaiator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved fftm place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
26-28 FRONT ST. WEST,

STOCK EXCHANGE Fairbanks
Mo*st

I;s &co
From Ir.dia, Korea and Russia in 

One Day Shocking Political 
Murders Are Recorded.

Make a Present of a Plane.
18 only 
handled 
Iren 
smooth 
plena* 
as 11- 
luatra-

We Don't Want a Pair
of skates lift In 
stock. To ensure a 
clean
rtjLve cut prices as 
follows: This means

ET
« H. F. "j»CK juntos"

&
LT STOCKS World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 22. 
We®futures closed to-day 

corn

sweep we
•V-
IV verp°ol wheat

tiiau yesterday : December 
and December oats %c

A. M. Jackson, chief magis
trate of Naslk, India.

Premier VI of Korea.
Col. Karpoff, chief of St. Peters

burg secret police.

BOMBAY, British India, Dec. 22. — 
Arthur Mason Tippetts Jackson, Chief 
Magistrate of Nasik, in the presidency 
of Bombay, was assassinated by a 
native while attending a theatrical 
performance last night. The motive 
Is supposed to have been revenge upon 
the magistrate who had recently sen
tenced a criminal to life Imprisonment. 
Nasik is a hotbed of sedition. Jack- 
son bad been In the British Indian ser
vice since 1888.

,flr iS:S?e: thTL^" of an uprising

lar market days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs* in india. Attempts have been made 
day.' Be sure to bHl your Stock to , In India against the lives of Lord
__ - \ a __ - ___ 1 . _ Mlnto, Lord Kitchener, Sir Andrew

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station eTJV,n? ,25" ™h 'S,,.»
234 Wyllle," who had recently held im

portant Indian appointments, was 
murdered at the Imperial Institute irt\ 
London by an Indian student, who waa\ 
subsequently hanged.

Premier Yi of Korea Stabbed to 
Death by a Young Man.

' SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 22.—Premier Yl, 
the head of the Korean cabinet, was 
stabbed and fatally wounded to-day 
by a Korean, aged 20. a young Chris
tian, for many years a resident of 
America. The premier was riding in 
his jinricksha, when the assassin came 
up with a long kitchen knife in his 
hand. He drove this twice «pvo tne 
abdomen of the premier, and once into 
the lung. The assassin then turned 
oh the premier’s servant, whom he in
stantly killed. He was Immediately 
arrested.

Yl was always credited with fos
tering anti-Japanese sentiment . in 
Korea. He bitterly opposed the faction 
among the Koreans which favored an
nexation to Japan, and refused to pres 
sent a petition for a constitution to 
the Korean Emperor.

Yl was formerly minister of educa
tion in the Korean cabinet and be
came prime minister in May, 1907. His 
efforts to carry out his policies met 
with continual opposition and intrigue.

Chief of St. Petersburg’s Secret 
Police Assassinated.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 22.—Colonel 
Karpoff, chief of the secret police 
of St. Petersburg, was early to-day, 
enticed to modest 
remote street
and there was blown to pieces by a 
bomb exploded supposedly by hu host, 
one Michael Vosskressensky, who had 
leased the rooms a few days before.

The murderer rushed Into the street 
and was captured. An assistant of Kar- 
poff’s was severely injured.

There have been several convictions 
of bomb makers recently.

Rye—70c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *6.(8); second patents, 
{6.10; strong bakers’, $4.W; 90 per cent., 
patents, new, tita bid, c-i.f., Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried com, 74c;
No. a yetlow, 6»%c. Totorvto freight.

Peas- -No. 2, 86c offered per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
$4.'4t>, seaboard.

. ithan yesterday; that our regular- |l 
skates go for $2.40» 

- $2.60 skates go for
I S2.00i $1.50 skates
7 go at *1.26, $L00

skates go at 80c, 
76c skates for 60c:

/ 60c skate* go at
. / 40c. This means a
f / great saving for
Y skate buyers. Don’t

fall to take advan
tage of It.

M, $1.00 21)
tlon; the 
well- 
known

Bailey adjustable pattern, 9 Inches 
long, have extra heavy two-inch 
cutting Iron, a first-class tool in 
every respect; good regular value 
at $2.00. Cut-priced for fast selling 
on Friday at

,,, vie lower 
”, sc lower.
,‘f?er/lnnlpeg. December wheat closed 
/^Jr tttn yeeterday; December oats

lots to-day ; Wheat, 36; 
432, 3. Oats, 166, 67.

CZ0W8KI * CO.
Tereste Stock Eicktaje 
LT STOCKS

Building.

TORONTO, Ont. 117new,

V
ter. IIS Broad STt°r  ̂

ed-7

7car fet, 16. Corn,

________ Wheat,
a week ago, and 226 a year

'iwilpeg receipts :
, * ago. and 142 a year ago. 
AMrodDC- grading ; No. 1 northern, 68; 
2BKSrthcm, 64; No. 3 northern, 23; 

4 northern, 10; No. 5 nortlient. 3; re-

4Broad. UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTO A Dollar Fifty-nine.
-

A Good Brace as a Present. carefullyIARA A CO.
pato Stock Exchange.
[S AND BONDS v

on Toronto, New York 
hg.. exchanges.
P- London. Eng, Win-
Market Letter mailed - 

Kitf |

Been
selected, made of 
choice, well seas- 
oned timber, and 
have the proper 
lift. Prices range 
from 10c to 50c. 

We specialize for Saturday 144 only 
full sized sticks, splendid 50c value. 
Cut-priced for Friday's selling at

Thirty-three Cents,___________

Ankle Supports and Straps
Many skaters 
have experienced 
that 
ankle
which Is entirely 
done away with 
by wearing a pair 
of ankle supports 

1 (worn Inside the 
I boots). For Fri

day we place on 
sale 141 
Ankle
odd sizes, made 
of soft,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December $1.iX>%. May $1.0»%. 
Oal»—December Me. May *>%c.

SELECTED 
HOCKEY 
STICKS

293, ?£. “'famous 

Miller’s Falls 
Il Ratchet

ft || Braces, simi
li Il /® lar to but not

'iWW'.Jj exactly sameJEEm** as cat; have
10-lnch pol

ished steel sweep chucks, Contain al- 
holding round or 
bite, making It a

value.

receipts : The Leading Livestock and Horae Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UND R ROOF.

0
Wheat, 190, against Toronto Sugar Market

re'sprices are for delivery herex Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

FRUIT MARKET.

foreign fruits are as

!
•r

12.SEAGRAM & CO ligator jaws, 
square shank,Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago
unity Dios, mattin 

. tool; good $1.50 
Specially priced for Friday at

A Dollar Nineteen.

nto Stock Exchange. 
ed on New York, Mont. S 
id Toronto Exchangee. M

TSTOCKS , 2
M. 1245.

first-class

(|\ annoying
strain,TELEPHONE—JUNCTION 414.Quotations for 

follows:
Grape fruit, Florida
Grapes, Malaga, keg ............. 6 g?
Lerrone. Messiua ....................J "

The Grain Movement. ^

■ aroomha II cables : Portugal)—A semi- : Oranges, Florida ..........
retort states that the wheat crop oranges, Valencia Tit’s

ixlm overestimated, and it Is expected, oranges. Mexican ........
it a decree will be issued about Jan. 1 pineapples, 24’s ............
ihorizlng the Importation of 2,(Wti,u00 pineapples, 30’s ..............
rhcls of wheat. Tl.e oondatkin of corn. Apples, Canadian, bbl 
r«rv bad. Hungary—A good authority 
Tes that there will be a further large 
Srement of foreign wheat'for actual 
L»s much as in,000.000 bushel». New 
«laud—An official report states that 

me exportable surplus will be about 4,-

$3 60 to $3 75 A Convenient Set of Bits.
12 only 
sets of- 
Auger 
Bits, made 
by a lead
ing Am
erican 
maker, IS 
bits in set, 
sizes range 

from 14 to 1 Inch, put up In heavy 
lined canvas bit roll (as Illustrated) 
Just the article for the carpenter’s 
tool basket. Good $3.60 vaille. Spe
cially cut-priced for Friday’s sell
ing at

6 00
i«l 1I SO uThe Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

360y 1
ALWAYS2 602 25PLUMMER,

hto Stock Exchange 
d on all leading ex, 
hange*.
f Bought and Sold •[NDA STREET i 

Telephone M. 1237

V" 2 00. pairs of 
Supports, iEverywhere in Canada$ 4 00

3 50 strong
pliable leather, splendid 26c value. 
Cut-pricyéd fer Friday, selling at 

Fifteen Cento.

3». 1 26

i Chicago Market.
Blckell & Co., Lawlor Bundling, 

the following fluctuations on the ASKj. p.
report
Chicago Board of Trade:

CDec' a. Open. High. Low. Close. Eddy’s It's^an Absolute Certainty
that any lady 
Interested In 
house keep- 
lng will be 
pleased to re
ceive one of 
these as a 
Christmas 
present. 144 
only Food 
Choppers, by 
far the most 
popular 
the market, 
has four cut
ters will cut 
anything In 

the way of food, will cut two lbs. of 
meat per minute. Splendid $1.26 
value. Friday you can buy one for

FOR Forty-eiglA

and Bonds Cent».Two Dollars and

Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches.

This 
famous 
tool 1» 
known 

, too well 
;t to every 

mechanic who uses a pipe wrench 
to need any Introduction or qualify
ing remarks by us: so hère Is how 
little money you can buy one for 
on Friday 8-ln., reg. $1.20 for 
73c; 10-ln„ reg. $1.26, for 83c 1 14-tn., 
reg. $1.60, for $1.08» 18-tn., reg. $$, 
for gl.59.

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan. ....21.72 21.56 „
May ....21.72 21.5C 21.56 21.40

Lard—
Jan. . .. _
May ....11.90 11.fo

Riba—
Jan. ...'.11.52 
May ....11.30', 11.22

116 115% 116 114% D4%
1U% 111% 1U% 110
102% 101% 101% 100% 101

xecuted on 
ilon on all

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nectiots of farm produce were 800 btudi-

f1-aided from those given In table.
Poultry prices were very firm, esipecial- 

(or turkeys, which sold up to 25c p«f 
r,und for choice quality bird».
jralh—
Wheat, gooee. bush........
Wheat, red, bush...........
Wheat, goose, bush........
Ducltwheat, bushel 
live, bushel ........
Barley, bush. ............
yeas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ...........

jeeds—
.llslke. No. 1, bush 
Alsike, No. 2, bush 
Ked clover, No. 1, bush .... 7 50 

(containing

MatchesThe gr, -r-1---------------------
$t»llion1 1 jy \• â 61%0,4 61% ^ g$ 66% 

65% 66% 66% 66%
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

soi a Be
66% 66 :

A I
44 43% 44 43% 44%
46% 46% 46% 46
42% 42% 43 42% 42%

;
on

•AY ST. 46* I
IROKERS, ETC. 1 06 «... P.

1 09 21.56 21.40 21.45
21.52... 1 06

0 63ELL &CO. ..........0 76 ...12.75 12.62 12.66 12.47 12-60
M.85 11.77 11.82

0*64 A Chopping Axe Chance,
144 only, full 
sized chop
ping axes, 
handled.ready 
for Immediate 

use. Specially priced for fast sell
ing on Friday at

0 63 Seventy-nine Cents.about steady; Lambs lotvter; sheep. $3ji0 
to $0.25; culls. $2 to $3.35; lambs, $7 bn 
$8.60; few head at $8.65; culls, $5 to $6.60; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts. «900; nominally weak.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 head; fairly active and' steady ; 
prime steers, $6.75 to $7.

Veal»—Receipts, 225 head; active and 2oc 
higher, $6 to $10.26.

Hogs—Receipt». 3100 head; slow and l»c 
to 40c lower, heavy and mixed, $8.$ to 
$8.40; yorkers, $8.26 to $8.3»; pigs, 36 to 
$8.36; rougiis, $7.75 to $7.90; stags, $6.o0 
to $7; dairies, $8.25 to $8.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000 head; 
stead» : sheep active; lambs slow; lambs, 

few, $8.60; Canada lambs,

(n. King * Yonge-sta.
;o Board of Trad». 
>eg Grain Exchanga

.......... 0 90 Oil Look After Your Horse0 40 11 40 11.40 11.1» U.17
U.25 11.16 11.22 See he la . 

well blanket
ed. We have j 

splendid I 
range of f 
good values ».
In this line It 
for lnspoc- 
tlon. 36 only 1^
Jute Blan- / 
kets, kersey (W 
lined. With V % 
stick - fast
tlcular’ly ^good $1.25 value, 
priced for Friday

Ninety-eight Cents.
12 only Kersey Blanket*, with stick- 
fast, regular $1.76^ value. Friday s
8Po£h-' #aney Jute" Kersey Lined Ex- 
tra Heavy Blankets, specially priced 
for Friday, $2.89.__ ___________ ________ »

COBALTS $6 00 to $8 23
6 755 25 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say
Wheat—Lower. Weakness - .flT

further iiqulda-tion of
general evtulng-up of oonteacU. closoa
rrkeitatemenM the ^ li ^

^-lly sc tted6 will create uncer= as
to movement of spring wWi, «hlch, lf
S5SS?"iïfc Xhtcar» .7Æ

beaiish, so only buy on good decline»
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the 101 

*°Whtarb—The market  ̂g

was leading the decline at tinwa.

teat

enürely v.ithout leadership on ^the bull 

"*00111—Price changes were moderate^to-

^.ater'Tnd^àr^wts^so eelling of 
thfs nature by commission houses. 1h 
buying was scattered.

Out»—Market was lower 
grains.

jr8 25 at the close: 
abroad and

»loads, Cotton and 
i Visio ns 1

Ked clover,
buckhom), bush ..............

Timothy, pea- bush ............
H»y and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy..............
Hay, clover, ton.....................
Straw, loose, ton ................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, fall, bbl. ...
Apples, winter, bbl .
Carrots, per bag ....
Parsnips, bag ............
Beets, per bag ............
Cabbage, dozen ........

Poultry—
Turkey's, dressed, M>
Oeese, per lb...............

"W Ducks, per lb........
■ Chicken*, per lb........
3 Fowl, per lb...................
^Poultry AUve—
J Turkeys, per to..........

■Æ Geese, per to...............
5| Ducks, per lb..............

Chickens, per ib..........
Fowl, per lb...............

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 00
Beet, choice sides, cwt .... 8 »0 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per lb ..........0 11%
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 8 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new' - laid, 

per dozen -.............................

■Fifty-nine Cent».6 50 6 00
1 40 1 60I New York, Chicago 

Also official Rotation 
hi Chicago Board of 
indents of 
BARBELL A CO..
174. 7$75. 7*70. edTtt

There Is Nothing Like Leather
to wear. This 
applies to 
leather mitts 
as well aa 
other leather 
goods. We 
place on sale 
200 pairs of 

leather mitts (as Illustrated), Just
fhe thing for attending to the fur
nace or any other work of a like
nature; usually sold per pair, at
30c; specially priced for Friday, per 
pair »t s

Twenty-three Cent».

apartment in a 
Vlborg districtof the.$17 00 to $21 00 

. 9 00 16 00 &9 00

.17 00 18 00 \
Cut-

.$1 00 to $1 10 
. 0 50 0 60 
. 2 00 2 60ItSTAFF A CO

$5.25 to $6.50: a 
$8.25 to $8.40.

2 50 3 60#37 Traders’ Bank 
Toronto, Ont.
azlllan Diamond and 

;nd Maple Mountain 
edtf

0 40 0 50
0 60

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13c to 14%c per lb. 
for live cattle, dressed weight; Llverpoo., 
12%c to 13%';. refrigerator beef steady, 
at 10%c to lu%c per lb.

0 500 40
NO INCREASE IN GRANT0 40 0 50

If You Are Going to Make a 
Christmas Present

* ■■# Properties. .$0 22 to $0 25 
.. o 13 0 If.

What Is Home Without a Hammer?
If you— haven’t 
got one, here is 
a chance to se
cure a g-ood one 
at a saving.

81 only, solid 
■teel namiriera, 

assorted weights and patterns: reg
ular good value at 50c. Friday 
you can have the one that suits you 
best at

Thirty-nine Cent». \

Government Hold Out Small Hopes to 
Good Roads Deputation.

“We have the rottenest roads on top 
of the earth around Toronto,” declar
ed W. G. Trethewey, when a deputa
tion, in which 20 counties were repre
sented, *ajted
yesterday,, to urge the Increase of the 
government grant to good roads sys
tems from 33 1-3 to 50 per cent. Mr. 
Trethewey stated that, as a farmer, 
it cost him $5 more a day than It 
would if the roads were good. He 
would be willing to pay ten times his 
present taxes to achieve the result.

The deputation got. small comfort, 
however. Hon. Dr. Reaume pointed 
out that it was a question of policy and 
not a departniental matter.

Hon. Col. Matheson asked If the. pe
titioners would like to see the grants to 
education, for building asylums ;and 
for railway extension shortened In cofl- 

• , — w .'JUiA u.ij I sequence of compliance with their re- Llqujd Extract of Malt quest. If every county took it up, at
The, Jmqé$,iU$vigo$*ting preparation the present rate It would result in a 

of its ki*ï? aypr introduced to help government outlay of $7,090,050; at the 
and sustain the ia.ydtid or the atnlete. rate aske(j n would mean $2,000,000 to 

WvS- L^T:, <7beitilst|AToronU>. >'/ $3,000,000 more.
OHiadJalE Agent. ■nobnjHt»!" SIr james Whitney interjected that 

fir, °» .ft)b subvention would be unthinkable
”♦ — 'lift' bm. ft many counties emulated those which

Eight The Reinhardt Salvador Bremtery; bad undertaken $300,000 schemes.
Un»éted.ÿdTyre<SteV',riro-> Hon. Frank Cochrane was also pre-

............. ... Juries |'r sent at the meeting.

... „ nUKluWi* a Among the spokesmen for the depu-
hàGh-ÜRAflC RErilXta tills tatlon were Reeve Pugsley of Rich-, ,

■■ "i irs»hfoi<* -’ll* ten-t his _ mond Hill, Warden G. S. Henry of, (
■I li*s?liiii1^îb9(lL'A"o ,*!•* York, J. F. Beam, C. J. Foy of Lan-
LLS^ttrA.Mil J, ’< '-j Tark( w Q Trethewey of Toronto, and

ANB GREASES Col. J. E. Farewell of Whitby.

to that 
friend of 
youre 
nothing 
would 
prove 
more ac
ceptable ’

------- I than a

&CeîTetu8£ ,g^nd °œ 
^t:-Ædndter>efidày’s VjnTat *

A Dollar an# Thirty-nine Coat».__ _

ON St COMPANY 01»0 15 
0.14 0 17

YOUR FURNACEACCOUNTANTS DEPARTMENTAL APPOINTMENTS.

J. Bruce Macdonald has been ap
pointed inspector of leglaA offices, and 
Lieut.-Col. F. W. Mtucqueen, Ms as
sistant, at a salary of $1500. Vaughan 
Francis of Woodttock has received the 
appointment of clerk of the division 
court at Woodstock.

0 12o 11
inarantee Bldg.

.$0 15 to $0 17 

.40 10 0 11

. 0 13 

. 0 18 0U

. 0 03 OU

cMiy NeedEST, TORONTO
REPAIRS

We 1

REPAIR AND INSTAL
•11 Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

7 King St. East Phone M. 190

0 14Main 7014. edtf

: Cavanaugh
KERS
NELSON, B.G

on Hon. Dr. Reaume

A Saving In Pipe Vises.
3 only hinged Pipe 
Vises, (not quite 
same as cut) will 
take and hold se
curely pipe all-sizes 
from 1-2 to 2-inch;* 
good $2 value. Cut- 
priced for Friday 
selling at ' x 
A Dellsr Nineteen.

Throw Away That Old Strop.

9 50
. 6 50 7 50 1

-6 605 00 Central Railway Club.0 12% We have splen
did line of carv
ing sets, in silk 
lined cases, par
ticularly
able for Christ

mas presentation. We have special
ized for Friday. 12 oalyS-g,*«« 
carving sets, a famous Sheffield 
make; splendid $2.75 value, for 

A Dollar and Nlnety-ektbt Cent».

Presents of. Pocket Khlvee

r sell South Afri- 
3. Quotations fur*

9 00 At the annual meeting otf the Central 
Railway and Engineering Club, held 
at the Prince George last night, J. Du- 
guid. general foreman of the Grand/ 
Trunk, Toronto, was elected president. 
Other officers elected were: Flrrt vice- 
president, G. Baldwin; general yard- 
master. .Canada Foundry Co.; second 
vdee-j'resident, J. Ranmon, chief engin
eer, city hall; executive, C. A. Jefferies, 
W. R. ■MdRae, O. A. Cole, A. M. W1 e-k
ens, A. E. Till, and A. Taylvr. p,11 of 
Toronto, and Mr. Patterson, Stratford 

Technical addresses were given by 
C. G. Herring, chief draftsman of the i 
Consumers Ga.s Co., anti by C. A. dif
fer Is.

I CARVING SETS 
IN CASES

8 007 00 with other
10 00 12 00
10 75 11 10re. .<17 BUlt- ©,

New York Dairy Market
■kjipxxt vnnK Pac. ÏL- -Butter—Strong. 

,ecelpts, 2T>37; cream«T, 
trae, 37c: third to first, 29c to ewe, ;

2$r îs&fuSÆf-’ %
to^c; western imitation creamery, 26c

:fORGAN&CO
iccountanti,
LJWast, Toronti
* HOAALl),

0 50 0 55

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *4?tf I
.LiJIi.i!

KOFBRAU.$13 00 to $14 00 
..12 00 12 GO

«. 24#tf » Hay, car lots, per, ton . ■
Hay, No. 2, (dr lots ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ............
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Cheese, per lb ................
Eggs, case lots, dozen 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 2o
Butter, store lots ..................0 22

^■ Butter, creamery, sofid^. ... C 26 
6*Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
’■[ Honey, extracted ...................0 10%
IHHoney, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

-feSR -S5R- 'ETS
KSfSRWK* STSAi ÿlSiÿ

STL*-!».
first, 34c to 36c; first, die w 
oi-ds, 28c to 30c.

rler & Co.
D STOCKS 
AND SOLD

treet, Toronto

S 007 50
>

are always acceptible; every person 
has use for one. We haVe a splendid 
line for your choice, including such 
well-known makes as Jos. Rodgers 
& Sons, Henry Boker, Wostenholms 
and others. Prices range at 3Bc, 
40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $12o, $1-50 
and $1.75. We have just the knife 
you would like to give. _________ ___

0 60
.... 6 50 
.... 0 07 
.... 0 13 
.... 6 25

0 13% 
0 26 You’ll ruin your razor with It. Get 

one of these. 72 only, swing razor 
strops, as Illustrated ; has a splen
didly prepared surface, with keen 
edge-giving qualities; regular !6c 
value, for Friday

Slxty-nlne Cents

0 26
Eight Students Dismissed for Odd 

.'t Reason.
0 24928.
0 29 Liverpool Grain and Produce. ,

t rVWRPOOI.. Dec. 22.-Ctoelns-Wheat 
—Spot firm: No. 2 red western w h
2%d Futures quiet; Dec. 8s -d, Mardi
"co^^ot^new. American mixed via 

gs. , c VhHriv 5» yd: old, Anxerioan
udxed via Galvewton, quiet, 5s 10d. Fu
tures quiet; January mixed 5» 5%d, Janu-

Lerd—Prhne ^wcatei-n quiet, 59s; Amert- 

caS.reOr.ed easy, 60s 3d.
Tallow—Prime city steady, As.

PLD FIELDS.
of the richest n ss 

P ever taken out of 
(ire just as rich at 66 
Ipany has two- earn 
leady to ship. Tlus 
I . mining public, 
m any camp are the 
money, 

lolled tree.
1 CARTER, 

h'ker, Guelph, Got -

N. C„ Dec. 22.—
expelled from Trinity

DURHAM,3 00
voting men were 
College ito-day. Trinity has been free 
oV hazing many years, but last night 

hoys cast lots with a freshman 
which was to plunge into a cold

Scissors and Shears.JustM- Hides and Skins.
I Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, dealers in Wooi, 
Rides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Haw 
Thrs, Tallow, etc. :
No. ] Inspected steers and

...10 13% to $....

A SAVING IN HIGH- 
GRADE SILVERWARE

to
bring 
to y 
notice 
the

fact that we handle high-grade sil
verware. We have made some spec
ial price cuts for Friday.
4fc Sons’ goods, known the world over.

being the highest class plated 
silverware, wearing almost equal to 
sterling silver.
Tea Spoons—Tipped and fancy pet- 
terns. reg. up to $3.60 per dozen, Fri
day for $2.10.
Dessert Spoon» and Fork», reg. up
to $5.50 dozen. Friday $e.88.
Table Spoon», reg. up to $6.00 per 
doz. Friday, lots of three for $1.26.

seven our
.1 to see

water tank. The freshman lost and 
caught by the faculty In the act of 

paying the forfeit. President Kilgom 
decided «they were guilty of gambling 
and the freshman was charged with in- 

All were dismissed.

We have 
e famous

Christmas gift-giving, 
a splendid assortment of th 
Wise make In ladle»’ 3c is sors and 
Paperhangers’ Shears. Prices are 
such a* Will suit you.

was forcows ................................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

• cows ..........................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows
sad bulls ................................ 0 11%

Country- hides, cured ............0 12%
Country hides, green
Calfskins .......................
Horeelildes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ...........
Sheepskins ..............

'TJ’ool and raw fur prices on request.

ary
Wallace

l!>:S............0 12% .1 A COTTON MILL CLOSING. as
decent exposure.

:CATTLE MARKETSCH BANK. 22.—The 
the

Cotton Com pan y

CORNWALL, Ont., Dec.
Stormont and Canada Mills of 
Canadian Colored 
will close on Friday and remain clos
ed till Jan. 3. The cause of the shut
down is the high price of raw cotton, 
The Dnndas mill will continue on spe
cial orders.

Much Money Saved.
by many handy 
men who do the 
shoe repairing 
for their fam
ilies with the 
aid of theee 
9 hoe Repairing 
Outfits. We place 
on sale 144 
sets, made up as 
follows: — One 
last stand, three 

sized 
shoe 
and 
awl

0 12 INSPECTOR’S CONUNDRUMDestitute Cared for. *; Ô"Î6. 0 14the Traders’ Bank 
opened Dec.’ 27 on 

irT»nd and Yonge- 
ottfederp.Mon Lif* 

1 lately been, occu- 
>r Montreal, which 
to Bank’s business 
“Sfcr of the Trad- 
Yonge and Bloor- 

mrge.

• Smiting, 
d costs was the 
mel Denison pre- 
t yesterday mom- 
n<‘>". who had ra
ter she had been 
separation, and 

er with a chair.

ose Early, 
public librarian, 
lie central branch 
1 Christmas Eve.

year was very 
that Hje attend
ri v en the advaa-

; At a bof:*1 meeting 0'' the House of
Industry Tuesday afternoon, It was . when
•anni "tn-oed <liiat 316 fiamWes w-ere

relief 77 having been added j 
during the month.

r'l'bured 45 tons of coal,- three cords 
of wood. 839 leaves of bread anti 1606 West Kent, is up against a peculiar 
lbs. tif groceries- action for damages, and the license

The numlberr c.f Irmeites of tCie home departmpnt has retained counsel to 
is 160. 129 men and 31 women. Seven
teen were admitted during tihe mont’-..
“Casuals niumlbering' 147 gKrt 428 mightz’ pjggott of Wallaceburg on the "Indian
lodging and 1261 meals. j. t„ 8ome t(me ag0, at the request of

A vote of thanks was pa-wse;! to Aid.
Thos. Foster for providing 3000 book- the latter's brother-in-law.

3 00 Cables Dull—Hogs Lower at Chicago 
and East Buffalo.0 32 is a Brother-in-law Not a 

Brother-in-law ?

William French, license Inspector in

. 0 06% . 0 06%

. 0 90 1 00
re-

CHICAGO. Lee. 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 
2«t oOO• market weak steers, to . 
cows,' $3.50 to $»';• heifers. $3.49 to $6; bulls, 
$3.40 to $4.75; calves^$3 to *5.75; .Stockers

Wheat continued on the down-grade at1 and .feeders, $3-w to ^>’"4,l' k(,t l0c to'15c 
Chicago on Wednesday, with lower utver- j Hogs-Receipte. M.W), mat Ket 10c m j*.. 

■ pool cables, unloading by longs and ah- - lower, „c.in * e's&■*- mixed. $7.90 to
[«♦nee of bull support, the factoi-a eon-! chers. S8..0 to $b-^S, ’ > jg15. heaw
Uributing to-the easier tendency. Pros-; $8.1'.; choice. SU to $T.rf;
»«cts of an early sottlemont of the switch- iiacklng, $8.20 1“ ; L'
men's strike, with consequent larger re- bulk of s i.es, ^.1 t »»• • mar.
ceipis. furthered the bears, and tee mar- ' Sheep and Lambs-Ketelpte, --.uw. m»r 
ket rjosed at low point of the day, l%c to ket 25c toweiq * &P- ' l" »ti3’ lam0S’
Hie below previous session $7.50 to $8; yearlings. $r-5 to $.,

*1 i Winripig followed the larger market, ... 1 1,,. e*.-o
't *did displayed a reactionary tone thruout, Montreal Live otoca.

c'osir.g lc lower all round. Local dealers MONTREAL. Dec. 22.—(Special.) About 
report Manitoba wiieat comparatively 13tg head of butchers' cattle,J6 milch cows 
firm at yesterday’s prices, despite the an<j apringers, £00 calvu», 5* sheep and 
weaker nltituue of outside markets. Quo- ]ambs and 935 hogs were ottered loi saie 
talions here are $1.09% and $1.07%, f>r Nos. at East Etui Abattoir ■ this foreno .
1 and 2. respectively. Canada western Trade in cattle was dull. None ot 1
esu are unchanged.. ' 4 1 sales to-day exceeded 6%c per pound, and

Ontario wheat (s firm on the local înàr-1 f,.om ti-,at down to 4%c per Itoutul fot 
ket. maintaining hetwi'en $1.04 and a nr me peeves : pretty good cattle sold at
Peint higher,: tlio compazutivtly little I® 1 314c to 4%c. and the comm jn.stock at
coming out f.t these figures. to* 3%c per pound There were a tew_______ . I superior‘cows and springers, which sold

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as at from $.75 to Xfije^'h'-heoicTs r ng 
follows: tng trnm $35 to $"0 eacJ>. ^a,vcs M’ld nt

_______ I from $3 to $12 cacn. Sheep
Wheat-No '2 mixed, $106 to,$106; No. 2 per pound. Lambs at 6e to 6%e. Goou 

whfte, $1.(16 to $1:06 outside. lots of fat hogs sold at ptr pound.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0^4;
No. 2 northern, $1 (*7%. track, lake ports.

Oats—(Canadian western oats,
&V. lake ports: No. 3, 38Vfcc; Ontario, No.
2, 36c to :’.6M$c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 52c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 00c: No. 3X, 57c to 58c; 
o. 3, 50c to 51c, outside.
Mill, fecd^tanltoba bran, $21 per ton»

cclv’.ng
Thcrrc bad hee-n A Christmas Clearance In Cutlery

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
>Kills Wife, Wounds Children. Suicides.

PRE8NO, Cal., Dec. 22—George C, 
Cheuvrent, a prominent resident of 

defend him. Mr. French put William this city, to-day killed his wtfp with a
hatchet and then perhaps fatally \ln • 
jured his children, a bqy of 14 and a 
girl of 10. Cheuvrent then rushed to 
the Southern Pacific tracks, threw 
himself under a passing train and was 
killed.

>

different 
lasts, a

rsa?
50 dozen Table and Deeeert Knives 
only, oval or square celluloid han
dle* one of tee beet Sheffield mak
er’» good*, regularly range In price 
per dozen up to $4. Friday special, 
you can make your choice in set of 
six for

hammer, shoe knife, 
sewing awl,, complete 
pointe, put up In wooden box, good 
$5c value; specially cut-priced for 
selling on Friday at

.
4

Plggott

Ignored the listing, and French prose
cuted.
the cSse, on the ground that as Pig- 
gott's wife, was dead, his brother-in- 
law was no longer a relative, within 
the meaning of the statute, and that, 
therefore, the inspector had no right to 
list him on the latter’s complaint. Pig-

Forty-mine Cent».A Poller Nineteen.___________

Got Any Wood to Cut?
If so. here Is a 
chance to secure 
the necessary tools; 
36 only well made 
Back Saw»,. sharp
ened and set ready 
for use. Specially 
priced Saturday at 
Thirty-nine Cent*. 
36 only hardwood 
folding Saw Horae», 
strongly made, can 
be hung Up on wall 
"when not in use. 
Specially 
Friday at

Twenty-nine Cents,

lets.
The treasurer’s t tatemerut showed an 

overdraft of $408.38.
The judge, however, dismissed Here Is a Nice Little Stove., ,

sheet 
Is exactly 

same ae Illustra
tion; has nice or- 

ura on 
ulck 
eat-

Errbezrler Warriner Sentenced.
CINCINNATI,. O., Dec. 22— Charles 

jj. Warrlner, deposed local treasurer 
of the 13ig Four Railroad, 
guilty to embezzlement, and was 
fenced in the common pleas court to- ; 
day to serve six years in the Ohio 
Penitentiary.

Of the f643,O09 Warrlner is alleged to 
taken fitom the Big Four Rail-

made of 
steel ;New Portuguese Cabinet.

LISBON, Dec. 22.—The formation of 
a new cabinet was announced to-day 
as follows: president. Behao; minis-

tor of ^ btonco^foreîgn1^ af- gott Is now suing the inspector for ille-
Dlacosta, linan , ’ ; Q-f-thia-- gal listing and defamation of charac-

Azevedo CoutbuhO: ter.
AM are pro-

t’ \pleaded 
sen- X

namental 
top; Is a q 
and powerful h 
er. for burning wood, 
charcoal, etc. makes 
a splendid sitting 
or bedroom stove, 
and the price, com
plete with the first 
length of pipe, on

!'■

ii
E, Vlltocn; war

_______ _ marine,
public works, Mcrelra. 
grese'laifl.

ifaj»*,—A- 
îuirX hb'-e ,

road less than half has been accounted 
for by him.

The Heaviest Couple.
LINDSAY, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The 

To Get Senatorships. heaviest couple, man and wife, in the
OTTAWA Dec. 22.—It -is understood district are Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mclntjre 

♦ w thl sénaie vacancies foi- Nova of LomevtMe. They won a prize of to 
Scotia arc kiort'y to be tilled by the from an entry iErt of e*x. Their aggre- 

M. Farrel'!, Sppaiker gate wetgint was 4<3 Hbs.
Ipriced fori Jailed.

■f Cochrane* has 
if- the attoraey- 
it ‘an Indian wo- 
sane, is confined 
’est town of the

sold at l%c Seventh Child in Finht Years.
QT'EF^C. Dec. 22.—Mrs. Joseph Le- 

gare, aged 23 years, has given blrin 
to her seventh child after eight years 
of married life.

Friday is only
A Dollar Thirty-nine.

NEW YORK^Dec. L^-Beeves-Recelpte ^^"‘^vinclaf legf^abure, and Wm. 

roi: £t§ R«he, ex-M.P. to” Halifax^ ^ to
«edWs^^nTUiî^;^ ' $40,000 for Two Soup Tureens ^keys

tSS. to|ket ^to c^L.r^d oYhC;r irfcidenDU éx* whjn^red

d,^ep 'C.ende^^R^ &.; sheep îifÆ ta Paria. Ü -aroity of the birds in the country. torturai Education in Canada.

RUSS1LL HARDWARE CO.TEENo. 2,
iken by the de- 
“r Is one of fed-

126 East King Street
*W

hjureu.
! T' r :r.4ione In- 
t uck a hot Iron 
y wtille siVip-r- 
■at to Pt. Ittck-
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1 Shopping *Day Till Christmas nn/\D A 'DTT TT rffC__Strong northwest windsi partly -fair
rKUDA&lLl 11HO----and a little lower temperature. WAHE

-JTront, ne 
well lightd 

■and freight 
H. H

V
■BE EO 0D Dm mf ï

PR*Lfi
■d

£*551 !/ Bisa;

On Sale 7.30 Thursday Evening fl On Sale Friday Morning 8 o’Qoc LINar

1 : Linen Body Dolls, with bisque head and stationary eyes, 25c value, 
Thursday at 7.30 p.m., 19c. X

50 only Dainty Dressed Dolls, with bisque hekd and closing eyes, real 
eyelashes, jointed arths and legs. Regular $3.50. 7.30 p.m., Thursday, $3.98.

Dressed Dolls, with bisque head and closing eyes, some1 with real eye
lashes, beautifully dressed, fully jointed arms and legs. Regular $8.00 to 
$16.00. Thursday at 7.30 p.m., $5.98.

Kid Body Dolls, with bisque head and closing eyes, real eyelashes, sewn 
wig, well made body, jointed arms and legs. 31 inches wide, regular $5.00. 
Friday $4.25; 25 inches wide, reguliar $3.60, Friday $2.98; 23 % inches 
wide, regular $2.76, Friday $2.29.

Body Dolls, 
lar $6.00 to $7.00, Friday $4.19.

Large Toy Ark, boat style. Regular $1.25. Friday 98c.
Drums for the Boys. Regular $1.26 and $1.50. Friday 98c.
Dainty Dressed Dolls, with bisque head and closing eyes, fully jointed. 

Regular from $5.00 to $12.00. Friday at half regular price.

■ •7.3p

P.M. i\ 8Kid with celluloid head, arms and legs, closing eyes. Regu-I 81 Candi 
VacantLix >

* m
%

T :A superb collection of Lovely Messaline Silk and Chif- 
•T on f°n Taffeta Waists, all made in latest styles, strictly tail- 

ored, or more dressy effects with silk soutache braid, pretty 
yokes and all new sleeves, black, navy, myrtle, wisteria. 
Regular $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. 7.30 p.m. Thursday, $2.95.

\L
WARD200 onlf Dainty Net Waists, all are silk-lined, made 

in exceedingly pretty styles, tucking and yoke effect, trim
med with fine Val. and guipure insertions, white or ecru 
Regular $3.50 and $ 4.00. 8 a.m. Friday, $1.95.

Men’s Tan Suede Wool-lined Gloves, for comfort and n 
dress, dome fastener, gore wrists, strongly sewn, perfect 8. 
fitting. Manufacturers’ over-makes, all sizes. On sale Fri
day morning^ 8 o ’clock, 59c. i _________
_ A wWte Muslin Riyiners, pand painted flowers, fast colors. Regular 39c 
r riday 8 a.m., 20c.

18 x 50 Real Lace Battenberg Runners. Regular 98c. Friday 8 
Hand Painted Chiffon Scarfs. Regular 75c. Friday 8 a.m., 38c.
24-Inch Real Lace Battenberg Centres. Regular 65c. Friday 8 
Lithograph Tops. Regular 26c. for 12Hc.
Candy Baskets.. Regular 10c, for 5c.

25c Sled. Friday, 8 
45c Sled. Friday, 8 
80c Sleigh . Friday, 8 
$1.75 Sleigh. Friday, 8 
$3.50 Doll Go-Cart. Friday, 8

Other specials on the floçr in Sleighs, Carriages, etc. Fourth Floor.

1200 YARDS OF SILK REMNANTS, cernsis ting of all kinds of silk sold in the department, nov. 
elty silks of various designs, rich plain colored silks of different weaves in host of pretty colorings, lengths from 
I to 10 yards. Regular selling price up to $1.50 yard. Friday clearance, 39c.

Four of Simpson’s Dainty 35c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs (Friday, 8 a.m.), for $1.00.
No phone orders.

fWmWjr RETI f « - n
8X111 réP.M. Z1 f

// A.Irt «Ab, wad 
To see oui
Wrote Bol 

, la Just to

I
(A

Women’s Hosiery at half price, the lot consists of silk- 
pleated, in sky and pink; white lace ankle, tan and navy 

, spots and black lisle with natural wool sole.
Regular 35c and 50c. On sale Thursday, 7.30 p.m., pair, 25c.

7.30 - Irvi
For the 

municipal 
you go. N 
teiday, and 
looks like i 

For mayt 
For boart 
For boar’ 
For alder

A.P.M '

m<T/K
f),300 Silk Waist Lengths, of Persian, plaid, dresden

j rich’
7.30

P. M.

1 t 8.a.m., 50c.Il
7.30 FIa.m., 38c. A. Sect

rà Thli

F Fou 
Fin: 
Stxt 
8ev< 

The ru-e 
Aid. W. A. 
ueraon lie ; 
been knowi 
In Toronto, 
precedent, 
of West T 
tlon of aid 
for the "ba 
cnth ward 
Apart from 
In office w 
to give tw 
their rer.on 
ronto Cour 
seem to he 

Candidat,! 
must fyle t 
Clerk Ltttl 
night. The 
and board ■ 
yesterday.

|150 WINTER COATS, smtable for misses and ladies who 
misses sizes, made of winter weight tweeds, in navy, brown 

also of frieze m ombre stripe of two-tone grev colors ,,m; fio. u 1

I 5 a.m. .197.30

P.M.

wear 
or green mixtures.

1
Xj a.m. .39

8.a.m. .69
: * 1.29a.m. A.M,1

2.97a.m.I /
7.30

shapes^as^lovers’ ^notjf and ^tt^ fl^ FLOWERS, pretty sequin and tinselled styles, in black and colors, many 

k a"d buttCrfl,C81 are marked regularly at 50c, 75c. $1.00 and $2.25. 7 p.m. price, 25c.P. M.
m

8.

*Al MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS, 14 only, with 
ored, German otter collars and 
$25.00 to-night at 7.30.

A.M.7.30

P.M.

black beaver cloth shells, cut in latest style, well tail- 
marmot linings; sizes 38. 39, 40, 42. Regular $35.00. Your choice for X

t

I 35 LADIES WINTER SUITS, imported worsteds. French Venetians and soft-finished vicunas, black, 
brown, taupe wistena, navy and green; coats are 34 to 38 inches in length; skirts are semi-pleated or gored 
styles, trimmed to match. Regular selling prices were $10.95 tp $14.50. 8 a.m/ Friday, $3.95,

8.0C

U,M?R5LL^- Chn.tm,
Tlmd.y’uT?' d °f k a‘ R'8"1" P""* <6.00. $7.00 .«d $9.00 lira. 7.30 p.m.

7.30

P.M.
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I , HIGH-CLASS HOLIDAY HATS, best colors, best materials, trimmings and velvets, and màny of 

Uiem finished with expensive and exclusive novelties, are marked regularly from $8.50, $10.00 to $15.00. 8s 
8 a.m. Friday, $5.00. '

Sixty to select from.

ti-Y

... ,FA^CT GHINA FRUIT SETS, containing one large bowl and six nappies, beautifully decorated 

Thursday!^! ^ f °WCrS *** f°1,3ge on dclicately-tinted background. Regular $2.00. 7.30
7.30

P. M.

A. Ms
p.m.

7
300 ONLY MEN’S^WINTER WEAR CAPS, assorted lot, in sealette, corduroy, fancy tweeds and 8 , 

beaver cloth, all have pull-down bands to cover the ears, new and up-to-date shapes. 8 a.m. Friday. 49c.
m

, lm°.00fMf;N’S F°UR-IN-hAND NECKTIES, dl ,h, «rplu, Chmtt» .lock of , U,di„g Cam-
Si,*-*1 10 chmi « « !- *« M«', Department e. 7 p.m. ThuriT,

AM. '7.30

P.M.

-

9 to 11 inches wide. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. 8 a.m. Friday, 75c.
\ .

* MJtA fancy box with each. 8.00
A.M.

etc..
i

K
/

Broadband ButterHat^S^d ^ GHINA. including Bon-Bons, Syrup Jug,. Cups and Saucers. Cake Plates. 
Bread and Butter Plates, Salad Bowls, Jugs, Jewel Gases, Powder Boxes, Hat Pin Holders. Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, Sugars and Creams, Jelly Trays, etc. Regular up to 35c. 8 “ PP

200 MENS FANCY VESTS, imported English materials, fancy figures and neat checked 
grey and garnet grounds with color, interwoven, made single-breasted with red flannel lining, some

day*evening^ 7^30^7$, ^ ^ % ^ ^.50. To dTlC

7.30

P. M.

patterns. 8.00
AM.

black,k x
Friday, 19c.a.m.

■i HIGH-GRADE UMBRELLA^ FOR LADIES, finest silk and'linen covers, close-rolling, steel rod a

7ZZZË e0li Dradm "•* 8“U ch”“ k.w.od. R«gp-

200 MEN’S COLLEGE ULSlERS, imported English and Scotch tweeds and friezes *m 1 A 
.ttST •*»> 35 f 44. To d«t 8Wd“

t
8.00
A.M.

7.301

P. M.

7.30

P. M.

V^P7IES’ “FASCINATORS.” finest ivory or black silk, figured in dainty patterns, deep lace frills all 
around. 72 inches long. Regular value $3.25. 90 only of them Thursday at 7.30 p.m., $2 25.

T

8.00
A.M.

SI BU77nER Kîi!VEJS’ RogerS’ Sugar ShelI#* Rogers’ Pickle Forks.
Silver-plated Knives. 7.30 p.m. Thursday, 25c each. m

«2,
Trinket or Jewel Boxes,

-V.°?™nLT0N HEAR™ "«f***
Size 36x63 inches. Regular price $7.25. Fridajr, 8 
Sbe 36x63 inches. Regular price $4.25. Friday, 8 
Size 27x54 inches. Regular price $4.50. Friday, 8

-rooms, bedrooms, etc. Would
.

STONE-SET SCARF PINS AND HAT PINS, gold-filled Beauty Pin, <5,1 n ,
Thimbles, Cuff Link,, Stone',et Blouee and Waist Sets, Belt Buckles Colored Bead nZ-W VerRr°°fh** ^ 
Regular selling up to 35c and 50c. 7.30 p.m. Thursday. 25c Br<>0chee’

' 8.00 '
7.30

P. M.

I a.m. 000 
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GNLY ENTREE DISHES, English silver plate, bead 

value $9.00. Friday morning, $4.95.
7.30

P. M.

trimmings, detachable handles. Regular200 FRENCH MOUNTED BACK COMBS. 
Thursday, 98c

L 8.0<
A.M.

our prettiest design and our leader at $ 1.25. 7.30 p.m.I
{

t

On sale Book Department.

300 PAIRS MEN’S BLUCHER BOOTS^caif leather leather lined 
daTatS^m ^ ^ ^ ‘° hee1’ Caiy fitting’ lw,« wearing; all

maroon silk cloth, introduction and7.30

P.M.

ALL OUR CHRISTMAS PAPETERIES—Note P.p., E.v.lop,, „dy „c™d l. k«,
of them specially designed for Christmas presentation, reduced one-third Thursday at 7.30 8.0(

.A. Me

; per set.some \ v
VOTE FOjp.m.

s
1

Goodyear welted, solid oak-bark
from 6 to 11. On sale Fri- 8.00

A. Ma

Why slij 
whole sued 
was madel 
duet, deny, 
poorer cltti

7.30

P.M.

’ M,EN S, B<^?Tn’ Blt&her’ leather lij,ed’ heavy «olid oak tan leather. Goodyear welted soles
sizes 6 to II. Regular value $3.50. On sale Thursday at 7.30 p.m. sharp. $1.99.

sizesZ

// 1
Mounts and Charm,. Ladies' iSldSw Sf N«ui2 ^ inche.IlL' G^d-Md L^t” Fo1”' Gt,li6ll'd 

Plain ,„d pea,I sett Solid Gold Scarf Pm., Lrl ft; r°“"d “d

Gold-filled Expansion BraceleU, signet top; Cuff Links. Amethyst Heart Nerkl 'o' ^methy*t Brooches, 
to $2.50. 8 a.m. Friday, 98c. | y M“rt Ncck,eto’ R^lar selling $1.50

\ to
y/w600 PAIRS LADIES’ BOOTS, made from selected patent colt leather, dull matt calf Blucher top 

r3otmann:uXU.m$r95 * ’ Cuban’ Parie and high NeT York h“k’ «H mm 2 1-2 to 7.'
7.30

P.M.

Cuban Go1» pei/, 8.00

A.M.
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BLACK JAP BEAR MUFFS, large empire shape RLtr^A^t"/7 ^ Friday $5;25’ 

CHOICE M,NK MARMOT STOLES. ^ WMa Frij.y,

for children. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Fri-

guud ,“li° iI,^EATHER DOWN CUSH,ON FORM& d”“ «*. *1' l-sghm, „.d, Ming „d

Size 22x22. Regular price $1.25. Thursday, 7.30 p.m. .
Size 24x24. Regular price $1.50. Thursday, 7.30
Size 26x26. Regular price $1.75. Thursday, 7.30 p.m. .

Fourth Floor.

7À $6.75.7.30

P.M.

ar

p.m. 0 0a
$8.75.//

I d CONEY (imitation ermine) COLLARS,
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15 ONLY HIGH-CLASS EIDERDOWN 'ISOMFORTERS. ill choice design, 
sateen, some satin, and some tapestry and satin combinations:

I
some finest French The Bio 

practical j 
will also 
the Kings 
Ing level 
Queen-str

THE

SKsSTïrS^r on,nges’per d°zen^-EVE GROCERIES

Choice Layer Figs, per lb. 12c.
Christmas Cakes, almond iced and decorated 2 

and 4 lbs. each, per lb. 25c.
Grape Wine, Sterling Brand,/per bottle 25c 
Cluster Table Raisins, fine quality, per lb. 20c.
Choice Red Cranberries, per quart 11c.
Manzanilla Olives, 6-oz. bottle 15c.

7.30
P.M.

ISC0””1165 Peaches* ®8 

Baker’s Coeea, H-lb,
Heather Brand Canned 5 quality, 3 tins 25? ^
Maconochie’s Pickles, 

pint bottle 22c.

SSSSKVttSi'-

Regular $13.50 each. 7.30 p.m. Thursday..................
Regular $16.50 to $19.50 each. 7.30 p.m. Thursday 
Regular $23.50 each. 7.30 p.m. Thursday...................

tin, tn heavy ayrnp, per tin

tin 22c.
Corn
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8.00
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